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identities are presently unknown, 
DEFENDANTS-RESPONDENTS. 
================= 
Appealedfrom the District Court of the Fourth Judicial 
District of the State of Idaho. in m;d for ADA County 
Hon MICHAEL MCLAUGHLIN, District Judge 
JASON R.N. MONTELEONE 
Attorney for Appellant 
BRIAN B. BENJAMIN 
Deputy Attorney General 
Attorney for Respondent 
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'I. STATE OF IIlIIID ) 
) ss. 
.:I County of ___ ) 
I, IE.IlmN! K. ~, bllng fust duly swom 
on DfJ oath, ciplse aid say: 
'lhat I /Ill the witness IliIISd i.n the f~ 
deplsition, CXIlSist:iIq of pa'}!S Il1lIilered 1 to 52, 
9 inc:J.usive; that I have read the said defosition aid 
10 koow the antmts thereof; that the <p!Stions 
11 o::ntai.Iled therein were ptqXlIlIXla1 to lie; that the 
12 answeIS to said qrestiOlls were given by lie, am that 
13 the aIlS\IletS as CXlIlt.aiDi!d therein (or as correctErl by 
14 lie therein) ate tm:l and cxm:ect. 
15 
17 








_________ , ~ __ fR-___________ ,~. 
!btaiY PUbliC fOi IiJiIli) F8Siding 
at , Idaho. 
I¥ CXIIIIIi.ssicn expi.l:es: __ _ 
P.EP:RlER 'S CERrIFICATE 
'I. STATE OF IIlIIID 
.:I County of Ada. 
ss. 
I, M. DFAN WILLIS, Cert:ifiej Sborthand PEporter 
am NotaIy Nilic i.n and for the state of ~, 
7 00 lRB'i CERl'IFI: 
'lhat prior to bllng exami.nErl, the wi 1mss naoe:i 
i.n the fore:.JOi.r¥1 deplsi tion was by lie duly swom to 
10 testify the truth, the 1ilo.1.e truth ammthi.t:g blt 
11 the truth; 
12 'lhat said deplsition was takEn cbm by lie i.n 
13 sixrlhaI:d at the t.ima aid ~ therein IliIISd aid 
14 thereafter miJa:!d to typewriti.tq by DfJSEllf, and 
15 that the forecping transcript antains a full, tr1.Ja 
16 am vetbatim :teami of said ci:p>sition. 
17 I further certify that I have no interest i.n the 




WI'lNFSS DfJ harxi and seal this_day of 
____ ,2009. 
R. lEAN WILtIS, CSR ro. 95 aid 
Nota:I:y Public, State of Idaho. 
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'iiEINi!SIl1IY, JUliE 24, 2009, 4:04 1'.1«., WISE, IIl1IHO. 
JliIAH SARJEl1S, 
call.Ed as a witnass b:!rein, having been first chly SlUll, was 
exaui.nIrl iIIXi testified as follCltiS: 
BY K<.. 1Ql.lEIE(}E: 
Q )buld you, please, state ywr naue iIIXi ~ pl! 
last IlaIe for the Ie<Xmi? 
A !Mayne Sanders. S-a-n-<i-e-r-s. 
Q And have you ever had ywr d:!pc6iti.cn taken before? 
A Yes. 
Q Have yw -- have you ever had to testify in a 
cxmtIOcm or in an adninistrative proc:eeii.rq? 
18 
19 
A at, yes. 
I Q Ckq. So, you I re fauilia.r with how thi.rqs are 
1
20 
gililg to DDVe fotward tcxlay, you have to answer au:li.bly and 
21 






Q And we got to tty rot to talk OYer ale aootbar. 
A Ckq. 
00605 
Q (by. b are yoo cmrently E!Ip., Mr. SaIxIm? 
A '11lrw;)h the State of IdaOO, ~t of Health 
3 IIIXi Welfare. 
Q (by. b l.olq have yoo b!en with IllIi? 
A Six years. 
Q 1IIxi wbat's 'fJU" fOSitial with ~ of Health 
7 IIIXi Welfare? 
A I'm a lElfaIe :frau:i investigator. 
Q Bave yoo held that p:lSitial for all six years yoo 
10 IwAa b!en with the aq;ro{? 
11 A Yes. 
12 Q b has the wotk enviIa'm!nt dlarged, if at all, 
13 sm M:ni Warren left in aboo.t Match of '08? 
14 A I woold say that it's ptdlably b!en less micro 
15 manage:i, for the lack of a better tam. 
16 Q it)) ~M:ni? 
17 A Steve~. 
1B Q Il:l yoo rEIIBIiler giving a statamt to Iiridi Graham 
19 in an I!R investigatioo relevantn to Ittxi IIIXi IDri., the affair 
20 th:!y tme having IIIXi all.egatioos of ptefenntial tIeatDelt? 
21 A N:l. To be ~t with yoo, I c:bl't rEIIBIiler Iix> in 
22 I!R I talked to, rut I kIXlw I was qtJ3StiaBi by I!R regardi!YJ 
23 that. 
24 Q Ile!e in fImt of us is Exhibit 5 IIIXi I can 
25 np:esent to yoo that they are Iiridi Graham's notes. 
A (by. 
Q :h's a civil r:i4lts investigator in !man 
3 resources for the aq;n::y IIIXi she kept these notes relative to 
4 all the pacple she inteIViee:i -
A (by. 
Q - ciJring the I!R investigatial into the affair IIIXi 
7 allega.tioos of preferential tIeatDelt. So, to help 
B facilitate our cmversation IIIXi ~y splErl it q> a 
9 little, I an M to walk t:htou;jh those notes, to the best I 
10 can read them, and, then, ask yoo cp!Stioos about them. 
11 A (by. 
12 Q In ~ 2004, January 2005, lilen this I!R 
13 investigatial was ~, did yoo suspect that an affair 
14 was M 00 between Mxrl and IDri.? 
15 A Yes. 
16 Q iI¥ did yoo suspect that? 
17 A I -- it was just the - the W<rf that they 
18 interacted. It 5eSlBi that it was beyon:i a professiala.l ~ 
19 relationsltip. He spert: wbat 5eSlBi to be an exlxu:bitant 
20 aDIllllt of time in her o~ or t.al.kin;J to her 00 the tum 
21 or coosuJ.ti.Iq with her, kind of the professiooal sp!.CE 
22 relationsltip di.dn' t seen to be there. Yeu kIXlw, it wasIl' t 
23 UIlCllIIID!l to see hlm sitti.Iq 00 her desk right in front of her 
24 IIIXi it was -- it just 5eSlBi like that was a little too 
25 fri.eIxily. Yeu know, 1:Irin3s like ~ her breakfast, 
PAGE 5 
11m. 
Q Did yoo share those views with IIei.di. Graham when 
yoo gave 'fJU" statalalt? 
A I d:n't mcall. 
Q Well, it's just easier for us to just 'fJ t:htou;jh 
the ro. IIIXi see if that jd:s 'fJU" :reaill.Edial. 
A Yeah. I mean I c:bl't teIBli:er exa.ctl Y wbat I told 
her, it's b!en awhile, IIIXi I haven't ever mviee:i the ro •. 
Q acay. Sure. And it's kind of difficult to Ia:i 
10 arrp;rf, blt -
11 A And that wbole stack is !If -
12 Q ttl. YOl're only --
13 A acay. 
14 Q You're total is seven pi3'1!S. 
15 A acay. 
16 Q b laq was the interview that you had? 
17 A I d:n' t rEIIBIiler it hem; all that l.olq. 
18 Q acay. It was, if4latelltly, 00 Jaruaty Jrd, 2005, 
19 interview with !Mayne SaIxIm. 1IIxi she asked yoo if others 
20 bad cmtacted yoo regardi!YJ this uatter 1IIXi, if4latelltly, yoo 
21 said no. Il:l yoo rEIIBIiler arrJ of that? 
22 A I d:n't - I d:n't rEIIBIiler wbat the exntext of 
23 that cp!Stion was, to be hllest with yoo. I mean it was -
24 to say that did arrj::I:1J!j exntact me, if that means fran the 
25 agentcy as a h.iqler q>, then, ro. So, I d:n' t know wbat the 
that cp!Stioo was. 
Did you share with Iiridi that yoo bel.ieved 
3 an affair was oa::u:t:ring beb.'een Ittxi and IDri.? 
A I J::.e1.ieve so. Like I said, I haven't even mviee:i 
that, blt I - I mean that's kind of what the lix>le gist of 
6 ever:ythi.ng that was M 00. 
7 Q Did yoo share with her, as best you can mcall, 
B mather the affair was cmrently aqoing while the 
9 investigation was hem; carl:cted? 
10 A You Ianf, to be ~t with yoo, I c:bl't Ianf, blt 
11 it was that p:rcsptioo, yoo know. So, c:b I know, did I ever 
12 catch them in an 9lilraoa, ro. &.lt it sure bad that - that 
13~. 
14 Q Well,!If qtmtion is mather that was shared with 
15 Iiridi. 
16 A I J::.e1.ieve so. 
17 Q '!hat it was a rurrent al'fJin;J --
1B A '!hat's what the belief woold have been, that --
! 19 there was ro reasoo to believe that it had stqp:rl. 
20 Q And was that belief shared with Iiridi? 
21 A I believe so. 
22 Q By yourself? 
23 A I'm pretty sure. I haven't Ia:i this - yoo know, 
24 I'm ~ that's 'lily she was ta.l.ki.ng to me 1IIXi'lily I woold 
25 IwAa talked to her. 
00606 
1 Q [b j'OU want to just take a fel mirutes am l'E!Viete1 
2 these notes? 
A I'm l.odd.rq at tIsn am I &:n' t know that that's 
going to bilp. 
Q YOl're DOt the fust CD! to think SOIIet:hin;l aJ.m;J 
t:lx:se lines. 
Nt BOO1!MIN: Need Heidi here as an interpreter. 
8 'JlIE wmlESS: I DEan this looks like a cb:tor 
9 prescriptial for DUl. tiple p1I9!S. 
10 BY Nt KNJEImlE: 
11 Q Chy. In the tine J..eadiJq up to the HR 
12 i.nvestigatial hid the ai:Dr.:lsphere in the ukpl.ace dlaIY:lai 
13 that it was IIr:lre strai!led, diffiallt for the Fralxi Unit 
14 EIIplayees to liOIlt with the sm EI!pl.ojees? 
15 A Yes. I DEan I wool.d s:ifj that was going 00. 
16 Q Was Im:i Stiles diffiallt to m with because • 
17 favoIed bar sm EIIplayees? 
18 A Yes • Alld I &:n' t even know if it was II) III.ld! • 
19 favoIed the sm EI!pl.ojees, it was - it's almst that -- it 
20 was almst as if • was the ale makitq the calls for Itni, 
21 yw knotr, kin:i of in retrospect, j'OU knotr, l.odd.rq back 00 
22 scm!~, that bIl • was ~ be beame upset and 
23 that's kin:i of the way that wool.d play alt, that whatever it 
24 was that ~t.l.id her, theil, be baDe irritated or IlIlEd:rl to 
25 mess scm!t:hin;l. 
Q Did the affairs going 00 betlieen tmi and Im:i have 
a nagative effect in the ukpl.ace in ywr estimatial? 
A 'lhlt wool.d be D¥ estimatiCJl of, yes, it did. 
4 Q Did it result in mJ preferential treatDslt being 
5 given to the sm tllit over the Fralxi Unit? 
A Again, in D¥ q>inion, yes. 
Q Can j'OU share with IlIil CD!, two, three exa!ples of 
8 that? 
A Chy. YOl knew - and it's b!en awhile, so -- am 
10 I've triei to think of SOlIe things sina! I IlIilt with BenjaDin 
11 a CDUpl.e weeks alp. 'J.bere was CD! that was -- that was 
12 a.lmlst cmical in nature lookinq back on it. At the tine it 
13 wasil I t II) cmical. It was a caDI!I'a issue. Paula had a 
14 CIIEa - lie have limited resw.ta!S - or had a limited 
15 resources and there was CD cara for region three ani fwr 
16 am txrt:h units llete to share the amara, lilidl was :fine. 
17 Paula hid a use for the caorara, whatever • was usiIY:J it 
18 for, SOlIe sort of surveill.anoe issue, and I knotr Lynette hid 
19 b!en askinJ for a caorara for quite scm! tine with tmi am 
20 I 'm DOt exactly sure the exact tine frane, but I know that lie 
21 hid IlIilt in wr staff DeetiIgs am • hid sent prop:>Sal.s to 
22 !rim as a result of tIx:se staff ueetin;ls and I &:n't know 
23 exactly bar lalg that hid b!en going 00, but I knotr -- I 
24 wool.d say a mUtiJm.m at that tine that I wool.d be aware of, 
25 six amths to a year, ballpaIlcirg it. I can't give yw exact 
10 
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1 00 that. llIt 00 that part:iallar day Im:i tedd the CiIIIerIl 
2 am it was in PaJim '-b.ree in Cal.tiiell and • b!caue quite 
3 upset that Paula hid the CIIEa that • wanted to use am it 
4 was a big to do on bar to get the CiIIIerIl back am ultimately 
5 it was retllrIl!d ani, theil, in a matter of - am, again, it's 
6 b!en awhile, blt it sure SE!IiIlII!d like it was within txl or 
7 three days lie hid CiIIIerIlS otdem:i am that was pretty fuDny. 
8 Here lie • asIciD;J, lie • asIciD;J, IlC1II because tori needEd 
9 a CiIIIerIl, boon, lie get the CIIEaS am it was just -- it kin:i 
10 of baDe a joke that if lie tedd mJ equipIent lie just need 
11 tori to need it as well, because, theil, lie can get tIsn. 
12 'J.bere was another issue -- Tara -- am I didn't IE!IBliE this 
13 CD! bIl lie talked to BenjaDin until I ~ abalt it 
14 later. Tara Jcms was an EIIpl.oyee wOO was let gJ for variws 
15 reasCJlS am bIl • was left - tilen • was left - wilen 
16 • they didn't replace her am, ~y, her ID'I1J or bar 
17 -- whatever they call that, l:xxiy ani the liilgeS asscx:i.ate::i 
18 with that l:xxiy, werl: to the SUR Unit. 'Ii! didn't see mJ of 
19 it am the reasCJl being lie llete told, well, that was their 
20 clerical parson am they are going to assme her ci1ties, 
21 Web was quite im'li.c sina! CD of the -- or several of her 
22 staff started to a:uplain about pIme calls that they llete 
23 reoeivilq, so lie hid to adjust wr haJrs to Ililke sure that lie 
24 hid - lie would cauer the pImes for ~, for txrt:h 
25 units, after haJrs, because oorthetn Idaho is an l:wr behin::i 
1 us, so lie had to stay until 5: 00 or 6: 00, I &:n I t raJSli:m 
2 at it was. &It lie hid to have that pIme ooverage. &It 
3 prior to that tilen Tara was there that's at that the 
11 
clerical pqlle did and I knew for a fact Tara helpad IlIil all 
the tine. We llete ~ to be, yw knew, SEparate, rut 
6 <X1lDine1 units wor:kin;J together to the sama axi cause. So, 
7 men that baJ:pEmi it was like m, why - at do yw DEan 
8 lie - • are SEparate IlOIf bIl it CXII2S to a clerical parSCJl 
9 and di wying' up the wage allocatioo for that -- that piltSCJl 
10 00 the preni.se that j'OU guys are going to assme the cilty, 
11 rut, yet, j'OU really didn't. 
12 Q Because the fraud unit eEXlsi up ~ up a lot of 
13 the sl.acIt --
14 A Yeah. 
15 Q -- as ~ the sm tllit for the liOIlt tasks that 
16 hid to be CXlIpletsi in Tara JODas I abseIx:e? 
17 A Right. 
18 Q My other -- that's the caorara event. I have heaId 
19 that CD. TIle PlY increase disparity Ule Tara Jales' 
20 positioo was elliIinatEd. I have heaId that ale. My other 
21 exaIples that cx:ue to mirrl with of the preferential 
22 treatDalt? 
23 A You know, I can't - off the 1:ql of D¥ head -- ani 
24 I have b!en rackiIq D¥ brain am it's been so lalg and I 
25 &:n't have really specifics. I DEan it was just the -- the 
12 
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1 kin:i of tbi! day in an::i day out kin:i of urxler the t:In:IIil 
2 envi.Iamlnt. AIxi this cxcld bl kin:i of - I cbl' t EMlIl that 
3 this will fall urxler that, but em issue was rut unit was 
4 CalStantly told to ra::I.lCE or ca.sel.oad, mlIx:e our ca.sel.oad, 
5 re:ilal our ca.sel.oad. But that SD mission was oot given to 
6 tbi! SIll. lhit an::i, again, be:ause of all - all the 
7 pen:ept.ials am all these other isus that have been goiIq 
8 on that, you knai, our l::elief was, weil, M:n:I. an::i Lori wantai 
9 to ad:i pmtials to the SIll. lhit am DBke it gtaI by havia:J 
10 these -- this ~ vol.1D! of cases rut there to shott tbi! 
11 Il!Bi for it lime in the cwosi te by us tedJcing our ca.sel.oad 
12 it was easy to, 1Ell, tb!y den' t Il!Bi tbi! help, they cbl' t 
13 Il!Bi the help, b!cause, you knai, their cases ate ally at 
14 sudl am S1X:h am, you know, they are at X an::i the SIP. lhi t 
15 is at Y, so, you know, that's -- that's at ~ are goiIq to 
16 fOOlS on, that's wlm'e ~ want our resouteeS. AIxi, ':fOJ knai, 
17 it was those kin:is of thin;ls. Far ~ it wasn't so m::h 
18 tbi! - I gtess the taIqible thin;ls as it was just the 
19 CalStant little things. bn there was kIxhs or praises 
20 given out at division neatings it seeIIld like he had this 
21 elaborate write up or this dissertatioo en llQIlEll tbi! 9:JR 
22 lhit - am, 00, yeah, the Welfare Fraud lhi t, tb!y are 00iD;J 
23 okay. 
24 Q (by. bn you say he you're ta.1kiIg abOJt M:n:I.? 
25 A Ii:! - he I'm refez:rilY:j to M:n:I., ':fOJ know, an::i it 
1 was - it was just those kin:is of thin;ls am, you knai, I --
2 no, I didn't lceEp recmds of those things or anyt:hiD;J to m 
3 you those or - but, you kraI, those ~ the kin:is of thin;ls 
4 that ~ wailiI e:Jrperierx:e. 
5 Q So, is it fair to S<rf, Mr. Sa!:dm!, that the 
6 preferential treatmmt that was ~ affo:a:la1 tbi! SIP. lhit 
7 over the Frau::!. lhit by vi.rtm of the affair I:eOe!n M:n:I. 
8 'Warral am Lori Stiles had an effect alm:lst daily in tbi! 
9 wotlqll.aa!? 
10 A Yru kraI, I glESs that, yeah, ':fOJ COJl.d say that it 
11 affected tlm. I didn't have a lot of cmtact with M:n:I. ona! 
12 I 1lDV9::i rut to tbi! Westgate b.lildiIY;J, so to say that I was 
13 ~ affected en daily basis, I gtess III!Iltally or whatever, 
14 you know, I didn't have that day-to-day contact with bi.m, so, 
15 you know, there was, ludtily for me, there was that blffer of 
16 Lynette 1ilo had to deal with bi.m on a mre regular basis an::i, 
17 tI:e1, she wailiI just brilY:j the little t:icbits back to us 
18 alxnt llQI this is at our new -- ltJat ~ have to deal with 
19 or ltJatever. AIxi I wasn't ~ to dlaracterize it as a 
20 daily burden, but let me just ask it this way: 1iLs the 
21 preferential treatnent of the 9:JR lhit over the Frau::!. lhit by 
22 virture of tbi! affair pervasive in tbi! workplace. 
23 A I den't - I d:Il't think ~ -- or I cbl't 
24 think ~ within our unit tb:lJght it wasn't. I uean, you 




11 basically, tbi! cl:!partm!nt let it cmtln.e claiming that tbi! 
. 2 affair had en:lEd, I cbl't knai, like I said, I'm rot - i 
I 3 wasn't the be:Ircx:m policE, I den' t know if it cmtinuErl, rut 
I 4 the that they actEd sure didn' t ~ and in uy cpini.cn it 
5 was -- it was really ~ to let that o:xrt::ioue. 
6 Q Lori Stiles sbOJ.l.d. have been III:N8i to aoother 
7 pmtioo rot sqmvisEd by M:n:I. 'Warral? 
8 A You kraI, that wailiI have been tbi! easiest solve 
9 is that M:n:I. slx:W.ch' t have had his haIXi in prdlahly the 
10 Welfare Fraud lhit or the 9:JR lhit, b!cause of the -- DOif the 
11 percei \'Ed prcblsDs or lIilistl.e bl.oNing or whatewr have you. 
12 lilt they all~ it to cmtirnJe an::i it seeIIld like it just --
13 it EIIbol.dsled tlm be:ause, hedt, oob:xiy goiIq to listeoed to 
14 tlm. AIxi you CXlUl.dn' t -- you CXlUl.dn' t -- you CXlUl.dn' t go to 
15 HR, HR was urxler Dave &1tler. 
16 Q let me just ask a cruple qte;tions to try to j<XJ 
17 yoor DmlIY and, then, I will IUlVe on fran tbi! preferential 
18 treatment issue. Did Lori Stiles have IAlcks Unl.imt:ed 
19 picblres in her offia! that M:ni ianen had given her? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q (by. Anytxxiy -- arq other E!!ployee, c:x:r.mlcer of 
22 yours, that had pictures en their walls -- Ducks Unl.imt:ed 
23 picblres en their walls given to tlm by M:n:I. 'Warral? 
24 A Not to uy lcoowl.edJe. 
25 Q '!bat was just I ooticed in Ii:!idi GIaban's ootes 
1 fran when she sp:>ke with you. 
A Yeah. '!bat -- she took than off after that --
-, 
after I believe tbi! investigatioo, so that was - yeah, I dJ 
4 llIlBliler the Ducks in her offia!. 
Q Were ':fOJ aware that there had been a prior 
investigation by Bethany ZimIeIDan before the em cble by 
7 Ii:!idi GraIm? 
A No. 
Q Ib you kraI wOO Eet:hany ZimIeIDan is? 
10 A Sle was or is HR 1Hi. 
11 Q Yeah. She was. She left, she caDe back, rut she's 
12 with a different outfit. Sle's with State Hospital Sooth I 
13 think WI. 
14 A <ll. Yeah. I uean the nane is faniliar, but, 00, I 
15 wasn't aware of that. 
16 Q bt al:xlut this bill for ten lxm days, 7:00 to 
17 5: 00, was that Lori Stiles an::i M:ni ianen' s m scb:rl.Il.es 
18 overlatPad each day? 
19 A Yes. AIld I believe ltJat that ueans is they both 
20 tmks:i like five days a week, ten Ixlurs a day, like 
21 excepticnall Y lcng hours, like real! yearly an:i really late. 
22 Q lb:Ild M:ni ianen take Fridays off and leave at 
23 oocn? I uean rot take Fridays off, rut leave at oocn on 
24 Friday en a lD.lIli:er of occasicns? 
25 A Camooly. 
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Q bld IDri stiles also take Friday aftemxllls off? 
A Yes. AIXi that was just a coi.D::ic.Bla! that we 
3 WeB. Again, yoo koow, it was especially - bacaDe 
4 especially cblioos I think after - after Dave art:ler 
5 calfil:DBi the reJatjooship that we have saw these pltt.ems 
6 basically cmtiIu! ani it was like, lOt, okay. So, we - we 
7 have g:>ne the dlame.ls that we DaeChi to go ani ooixxiy seems 
8 to care. 
9 Q?hare was tefet'ella! to a II.IU that )bxi acd IDri 
10 Ia:! gotten pillErl to IR a CXlIlpl.e IIIXlths tefore yoo gave yoor 
11 inteJ:view to Iilldi Gtahan. Ikles that semi faDiliar at all? 
12 A I dal't IIlIlBIim' that. I -- yoo Icnaf, I - there 
13 was so IIlldl ~ en at that t:iue acd -- I dal't Icnaf. 
14 Q?hare are tefet'ella!S in these IJOtes fran yoor IR 
15 inteJ:view aI:wt the Alpine case. 
16 A (by. 
17 Q I:o yoo Ia!SIiler that, the Alpine case over in 
18 eastem Idaho? 
19 A Yes. Yes, I was involved in it. 
20 Q m yoo there when the search warrant was 
21 exe::uted? 
22 A Yes. 
23 Q li3s the search warrant there E!lISO.lt.Erl pmruant to 
24 ~t policy? 
25 A Yes. 
17 
1 Q I:o yoo Icnaf wOO the affiant was en the affidavit to 
2 S\Wlrt the search warrant? 
3 A lb. I koow Hawaxd is the ali! that - Ibiard 
4 Elliott was the ale that -- that dtew up at of the 
5 papmnrk. I bili.eve it was ISP to --
Q Idaho state PolieB? 
A Yes. SoIIy. Idaho State Polia! to execute the 
8 seardl warrant acd do whatever else they DaeChi tim. to do. 
Q Anythi.D;J alxut the Alpine case that was dale 
10 il1prq:my? 
11 A In my q:ri.ni.al, 110. It went really well. Idaho 
12 State police executed the warrant, basically went in - and, 
13 yoo koow, these are white oollar c:riDes, so tty to k'.eEp it 
14 really low key, so, for the lack of a better tam., sea.rre the 
15 location, which ueans just basically, yoo Icnaf, they kin:i of 
16 walk t:iu:OIJ;jh and told everl:xldy what was going on. After 
17 that, yoo koow, they asked us to c:cma in and IeCXIYet' 8C¥ 
18 irxlicia for the - fmu the alle;Jatien at elSJellts of the 
19 cr.im:! and ~ seemad to go quite RXlth --
20 Q I:o yoo Ia!SIiler the Busy lIE IlaycaIe case? 
21 A Yes. 
22 Q Sale qoostials alwt that vest anythitg .iJIprcfer or 
23 outside of depui:mlnt policy en 00w the search warrant was 
24 obtaiIled or executEd? 
25 A lbt to my laxlwel.d}!. Again, yoo Icnaf, that was 
18 
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11 Paula Hisle, she Mltked with Ada a:mty sheriff, because it 
I 2 was in Kuna. by serva::I the search warrant -- exe::uted the 
1 3 search warrant at two locatials. 'lb:r.ee locatials. AIXi Ia:! 
I 4 us c:cma in to ret:J:Nerj 8C¥ evicBlaa of, yoo Icnaf, primaries 
I. 5 en the inwst:igatial. 
! Q li3s law E!IIfaramlt involved with the executicn of 
I 7 the warrants in the Busy Bee Daycare case? 
I 8 A Yes. 'lh!y did execute thsn. I Dea!l we - en roth 
: 9 tIxlse cxx:asois we sat wt:side acd after they se:ma:i the 
110 locatien, told ever.ylxxiy what was ~ in, then, SCD!Ixx!y 
I 11 lOlld signal for us to c:cma in and -- okay. 
1
12 Q li3s that because yoo guys DaeChi SIilstanti w 
13 info.rmatien, yoo koow the d:x:mants yoo were l.cdtirg for? 
I
I 14 A Exactly. 
15 Q I:o yoo rlEIile.r the Kid Zote case? 
! 
116 A Yes. 
. 17 Q And in the Kid ?ale case sate qJestion, was 
118 depui:mlnt plXlCS:lw:e follaEd? 
119 A Yes. I Dea!l as far as I kmr. I I1&IIl I never saw 
1
20 8C¥ prcblSllS with 8C¥ of thi:m, naither did 8C¥ jtrlJes or 
121 prosecutors or -~ seeDed to go fine. 
122 Q AIXi if I'm traddng yoo, yoo were ptesent for that 
123 as.sisting in the execution of tIxlse search warrants in all 
! 24 t:hIee cases, Alpine, Busy Bee Iaycare, acd Kid ?ale? 
125 A Yes. 
I .. 
1 1 Q Anyt:h:in;J .iJIprcfer or inawrcpriate aI:wt the Kid 
I 2 Zale assi.sta.Ix:e in the executien of the search warrant, even 
I 3 if it was wi thin policy, anythitg w.rcnq in yoor q:ri.ni.al on 
I 4 that Kid ?ale search warrant? 
I A lb. 
I 
Q I have got aentien in here -- in Iilldi GraIm's 
7 IJOtes fran yoor interview that there was a salaIy savir:gs 
! 8 fran elimi.na.t:in;J Tara Jales' jcb all~ y 0CC!Ill:I:ed and that 
1 9 expJ.anatien was offered to yoo by Heidi. Sle uses the lI'Ord 
110 clleesy to Dwayne Sand:rs, because they thrujlt they were ale 
111 unit. I:o yoo recall havin;J said the lI'Ord clleesy? 
1
12 A lb. A splCific lI'Ord, 110, I dal't rlEIile.r sayin;j a 
13 splCific lI'Ord. 
14 Q &It that sentiaent, did yoo share that senti.JJeJt 
15 with Iilldi Grahan that it was dleesy exruse or it was flimsy 
116 exruse, because Tara Jales' lI'OIlc was acbJall Y I::eirq dale by 
17 yoor unit as well? 
18 A Well, ricjlt. 'lhat's - I I1&IIl that's kin:i of what 
19 I was t:r.yi.rg to S<tf, yoo koow, initially that we tIw;lht we 
20 were suwcsed to be this CXIJiliI:Bi unit lI'Orlci..rq together -- at 
21 that t:iue we even \IDl'ksi prov:i.cE: fraud cases and so we were 
22 - we tixlu;Jht, okay, we are just - we are all together here. 
23 AIXi 1ilen that ~ to oor surprise we found out I guess 
24 we are IJOt, because that's -- that's what had always been 
,25 kin:i of told to us, that, yoo koow, yoo guys need to lI'OIlc 
I 20 
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1 tct;lether or ';PJI - jUllaxM, wotX tct;lether to resolve these 
2 cases aIXl. -
3 Q Is - was part of tb:! diffiallty of tb:! llIlits 
4 watltil:g tct;lether <h! to lI:lr.i Stiles? 
A Yeah. In lI¥ cp.ini.on, yes. 
Q Is sb! still ldth tb:! aqeref. 
A Yes. 
Q Is sb! still ';PJI supez:visor? 
A l«l. Sle never was lI¥ supervislr. 
10 Q Ch, that's ri~t, jUl were Fraui tilit. 
11 A Yes. 
12 Q Clcay. Mantion in these ootes aboot aCXleSS to the 
13 evideIlce roan aIXl. lilo bad the keys, did ~ SWe-Grossl. 
14 haw the keys or did Iori Stiles have a pexsooal key - cb 
15 yw IaI8lb!r anything about an i.ssue tel.ate:i to aca!SS to the 
16 evideIlce roan? 
17 A '1hl way I recall it, I IaI8lb!r ~ had a key aIXl. 
18 Iori had her 0IIIl key to the evideIlce roan. 
19 Q AIxi woold yw ldtness &JR euployees going to ~ 
20 Slade-Grossl to ~t the key to the evideIlce I.WIl! 
21 A Yes. 9Jre. Yes. 
22 Q li:lre jUl cxmmrl in spliiling with Heidi Grahan 
23 aIXl. givin:1 an inteIview to BR alx:ut potential retaliation? 
24 A Yes. 
25 Q Petaliation fran ~? 
21 
A Mlxi. 
Q AIxi Iori, too? Sle di.m' t SUfeMser j'OU. 
A Sle di.m't supatvise De, rut, like I said, yw 
4 1axM, tb:! belief was that, yw 1axM, sb! kind. of pul.1.e:i the 
-- the PJRlet st:riIr,Js, I gooss, on Mlxi that when sb! was 
1.1f6E!t be was 1.1f6E!t. So, yeah, there was sale ccnamlS about, 
7 yw 1axM, this ~ttitq art:, jUllaxM, ard/or cminq back to 
8 hamt De or bite De in the butt, jUl know. It was -- if the 
9 depaIt:m:nt di.m' t address the sibJaticn and this got leakErl, j 
10 then, what's going to iJaR:e1.? 
11 Q Did yw have that ccnoml about retaliation ql 
12 until tb:! {Xlint when M:nl. left in MaIdl 2oo8? 
13 A Yoo 1axM, I got to te cx:npletely im!st, I'm DOt 
14 real CXl!lficEnt in BR' s ability, as a result of this - the 
15 outcale of this investigation. Again, lI¥ qlinien, but it 
16 sesDS like they are there to protect the ~t, DOt so 
17 IIIJdllilo' s ~t or tit'Cln;J and so I -- I cbn' t IaxM when it 
18 st.q:pn or if it has. 
19 Q Did t:Ilirqs llIJltove at all after Lynette left? 
20 A I woold SHf, yes. You 1axM, I wwld have to SHf 
21 yes. 
22 Q b so? 
23 A Well, it di.m' t seen that -- hal cb I explain this 
24 -- that Mlxi di.m't seen to te as - quite as rigid or 
25 nitpi.clty ldth the llIlit I 9'JlSS. It was still oa:urrin;J. I 
22 
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1 lIIil1lIl things were still oc:au::riIq, !:ut rot to the - to the 
2 degree. So, yeah, I gooss it ~, but I ~'t IaxM 
3 or hal to Plt a ll\JIi)er en exactly hal nu::h -- yw 1axM. AIxi 
I em' t IaxM if that's b!cause be was still the bureau dlief 
tal there wasn't tb:! rp between, so we ally saw or beard fran 
6 !rim r:nery CXlI.Fle of weeks in a CXXlfereIr.e call that we had. 
So, I em' t IaxM if be was -- bad too nu::h going en, so be 
di.m't have that rp between - like I said I em' t 1axM. &.It 
9 it -- I woold have to SHf, yeah, it - it rpt a little 
10 better. 
11 Q 'Iilen jUl SHf there was still t:Ilirqs going en, are 
12 jUl ~ aboot this preferential treat:m:nt of the &JR tilit 
13 over tb:! FIau:i tilit? 
14 A Well - aIXl., jUl 1axM, I ca:1l.cil' t EM:ln -- at that 
15 {Xlint speak en that mtter, b!cause at that {Xlint I was 
16 ptetty teID'J9:l. beirg in a regiooal offia!, di.m' t have really 
17 IIIJdl ccntact with nt was going, !:ut, j'OU 1axM, we rpt 
18 1JRlOinte:i another &lpetVisar aIXl. EM:ln be made the CXJIIlSlt in 
19 a -- in a fust llIlit ueetitq -- even be mad: the CXJIIlSlt that 
20 - aIXl. I em' t IaI8lb!r what prcn¥.ed it, blt be made the 
21 CXJIIlSlt aIXl. I'm tIyiIg to IaIBIiler as close as I can to the 
22 qoote is - jokingly state:i that, you 1axM, if be has to rp 
23 ql against big sister be's DOt rpiIY:J to cb it, b!cause be's 
24 going to lose. AIxi saBxxiy bad referElXlid salethiIY:J between 
25 us aIXl. Iori and tb:! &JR tilit. So, the reference to big 
1 sister was lI:lr.i. So, EM:ln -- so, when be - be was a brard 
2 BilW fresh r:pj ani be even said I'm rot going to rp ql against 
3 Iori aIXl. M:ni 
Q Is be still tb:! suparvisor over the Fraui tili t? 
5 A Be's tal tb:! bureau dlief. He's taken Mlxi' s 
6 p:>Sitien. 
Q Clcay. 'lmre is a reference in these inteIview 
DOtes l'ilen Iai Stiles is DOt involved ldth cases less follow 
ql fran Mlxi :rega:rdi.Iq hal the cases are handlEd. Mlxi 
10 l6rren has ccnamlS with cases where Iori Stiles has 
11 ccnamlS. WcW.d that te a tr:ue sta1:aDent? 
12 A Again, I -- I em' t IaIBIiler exactly statitq that 
13 was exact li01tls, !:ut I lIIil1lIl - that's ptetty uu::il nt I was 
14 sa.yi.n:j, that when - when lI:lr.i had ccnamlS that's when Mlxi 
15 bad 00IXlmlS. AIld saJetiues it was - di.m't EM:ln matter 
16 what tb:! ccnomlS were. 'lmre was a rift as a result of 
17 Alpine between oor llIlits and it CD! as a cmplete surprise 
18 to our sida of the llIli t or to the welfare fraud folks, 
19 because when we were cbln there we teama1 ql with - a 
20 welfare fzaud investigator aIXl. a &JR analyst woold rp out 
21 tct;lether as kind. of a joint tean. We each have our 0IIIl 
22 specialty en what we can cb and so we t:hou;#lt, dvrj, let's 
23 !:eiIn ql that way, that way l'ilen we go talk to peqU.e we have 
24 saElxxiy that's usa:! to in~ or interrcgatitq peqU.e, 
25 saBxxiy lilo IaxMs these pmgraDS far better than De. AIld we 
24 
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1 t.b:lJght everyt:hinq MiIlt z:eally well, rut shortly theIeafter 
2 there seaJIEd to hi! like 00 CCIIIDIJIli.cation with the other - a 
3 ~ of the otMr folks involvei and, then, I know like 
4 Howard Elliott had a big falling out with the otMr SB 
5 analyst tilo was ~ as like the - the cxrinvestigator 
6 for this and1i'lere she, basically, said I'm rot ~ to 
7 participate anynme. AIxi I em' t think to this date she's 
8 ever z:eally said why. 
Q ib:> was that? 
10 A Liz Olsen. Or Elizabeth Olsen. ADd like it was 
11 our pera!pticn everyt:hinq went z:eall Y well, \II! lmked well 
12 tcqatMr, \II! tria:i to divvy q> the wotlt and the cilties, so 
13 nd:xxiy was d:ring DCIe or less than az¥:xrly else and - rut it 
14 also ame out that ilf!?iUSltly Iori had an isSE with Alpine. 
15 AIxi I dal' t even know that issue is still to this date. I 
16 beard -- and I d:ln't even l"E!IlEIIb!r where I beard that she had 
17 sale sort of p:r:dilim with the seaIdl warrant or scmat:.hi.nJ to 
18 that effect and I d:ln't even know what that I«llld hi!. M 
19 the issue was that she had scma sort of issue with Alpine, so 
20 !lOW the S!pl.oyees are going to have an issue and they are oot 
21 going to assist with the case. 
22 Q AIxi by vil:1:m of loti Stiles havirg an issue 00 the 
23 Alpine case, Imi Warren had an issue 00 the Alpine case? 
24 A It seaJIEd to hi!. But that -- I DllaIl that was 
25 ptdlably ~ to hi! DCIe for like Howard Elliott to expand 
25 
1 00. I DllaIl I em' t went to speak for him. 
2 Q b last entry 00 these interview notes talks about 
3 you didn't know if the relatialsbip was in the past - it was 
4 definitely a cl.a;e fr.iell:lship hi!bieen Iori Stiles andlmi 
5 Warren, therefore, preferential treatnmt or poss.ibl. Y 
6 relationship is still going 00. Feels that it's still there, 
7 b.owever. tere you -- asslIlIiIq tOOse ootes are aa:urate and 
8 IeCXlg!liziIq you can't rarBliler vedlatim what you said four 
9 and a half years alp, weIe you ~ to ISidi Grahan 
10 that these two pa<:pl.e weIe very tight and that the affair nrq 
11 well still hi! going oo? 
12 A <lI, yes. I DllaIl that was definitely the qiliri.on at 
13 the tiDe. 
14 Q <lay. 
15 A You know, it's -- got aska:i by her civil tights 
16 investigator, you know, c:b you have proof. tEll, I DllaIl, 00, 
17 I d:ln' t have pictures of tim in a bErlrocm or anythi.rq, it's 
18 these actials that ale cx:curring that -- it's not right. 
19 Q let's tum !lOW to a meeti.IY; that was actually 00 
20 February 2IXi, 2005, is nt Paula estabJ.isb:d for us in the 
21 last deposition. &It did you atteIXi the etinq with Dave 
22 Butler in thiId floor caJferen::e roan ~tely a week or 




Q <lay. AIxi in that meeti.IY; - and I 'm cpitg to p1t 
26 
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1 bi!fore you, Mr. San:lers, nt's \1IaIke:i as Exhibit 8 to the 
2 deposi tioIls \II! have bi!en d:ring CNer the last two days. If 
3 you ~ looIt at that c:bam!nt and identify it for De, 
4 please. 
A '!his was -- Dave Butler had m:pested that \II! draw 
q> scmat:.hi.nJ that had our issues and what \II! could c:b to 
7 dlan;e then or lily they weIe going 00 and this was a zesul. t 
8 of that. '!his was the c:bam!nt SIbse:plnt to that. 
i 9 Q lias tha~ doaloslt sbaIe:i with Mr. Butler at the 
,10 Eebruaty 2IXi EtiI:g? 
I
II A Yes. 
, 12 Q en Ei!btuary 2IXi. Did you provide notes or any 
\13 CXlIIlBlt to Paula His1e-Ollet that lEI'e included in Exhibit 8? 
, 14 A ~ ones I prdlably couloo't point to tim. I 
! 15 DllaIl it was a - kind of a mmtable etiI:g. 
/
16 Q lIlo all was present, c:b you re::ail, in that 
17 Etinq? 
118 A Be De, Paula, Howard Elliott, I went to Si!lf Geotge 
,19 'llXlIntal was still here. Lmy So:ll.bi!.tg. AIxi Jim Berthfelt. 
I 
1
20 AIxi &\!san Slade-Grossl. 
, 21 Q ADd that etiI:g did oot iIclu:le Imi iBmn, Iori 
122 Stiles, or Lynette Pattersoo? 
123 A lb. lb. b bilief was is we wanted to et with 
I 24 Dave Butler txl d:i.salss our issue with our 1Jlit and oot have 
125 any of the parties involvei or potentially involvai attel1d, 
II' 1 neaninq the primty pa<:pl.e. We didn't went it txl sean like ' 
2 Lynette was kind of paintinq or guiding us in any way. So, 
! 3 \II! t:b:lt:ght, you know, \II! stwld excl.u:le her and just ueet and 
1 
4 express our CXlI'lamlS as just ~ level mers. 




the IlR investigation? 
A Yeah. He CXlIIlBlted that IlR had cmpl.et.ed their 
investigation andlmi and :Wi had a:mtted to a 
relatiCJlShip and that - and I d:ln' t IE!ISli.m: exactly hal it 
1
10 MiIlt, rut, basically, it's -- it's all ckm!lOW, the 
,11 relatiCJlShip is CNer -- be made sale CXlIIlBlt al:x:ut be was 
12 ci.p!d by M::ni about the relatiCJlShip and they lEI'e, 
13 basically, goiI:g to hi! l}attitg written q> and his haxrl; weIe 
14 tied to c:b aJ¥lDte by 1lR. IlR had tied his hands to c:b 
15 anythi.rq DCIe. 
16 Q lias Dave Butler clear in that etinq that 1lR, in 
17 ty:i.r¥;J his haxrl;, had IaJr:lVfrl any di.scretioo be had in 
18 detezminirq disciplire for!trld iBmn and lori. Stiles? 
I
· 19 A Yeah. I Dean it -- that's the W<rf he Dade it 
20 SOUIXi, that lit was ty:i.r¥;J his hands and the situation is 
21 IeSOl.vai and cleo! and he cbesn' t r:eally want to bear anything 
22 else al:x:ut it. 
23 Q iblld it smpri.se you to lanl that two IlR 
\
24 IepIeSE!ltati ves testifiai this IIDIIliIq that, in fact, they 
1
25 :te:X1IlIBXls:i Imi wanen hi! terminated and Dave &Itler ve~ 8 
00611. 
1 that IeCX1IJISXjatioo? 
2 A Makes III! a little De than surprisei. It uakes III! 
3 k.in:i of arqry that -- it makes III! .mer what Iti.ni of dirt 
4 Itn:i had 00 Dave &ltler, because be's a piece of m. Yeah. 
5 I uean be was very clear that BR bid tie:i his baIxls ani be -
Q Be beiJr;j Dave 111t1er? 
A Yeah. !lave Butler's baOOs Ee tie:i by BR. b. 
8 Q!lave j'aJ. ever beaId mJ Il1IIltS alxnt dirt that Itn:i 
9 WaIren uay have bid al Dave &ltler? 
10 A lb. I sure wish I did. Aboot right IXlII I sure 
11 wish I did. 
12 Q lilat - in this ueeti.tq 00 FebruaIy 2IXi, 2005, was 
13 tba ~ of j'aJ. -- the grrup as a wicle, tty.i.ng to caNf1J to 
14 !lave I11tler that them was pmfetential tceatuent of the sm 
15 Unit OYer the FraIxi tkli t as em of the isst:es? 
16 A Ch, ai3>lutel.y. I uean I think tilat was the 
17 primary issue. That, again, it was - j'aJ. knoll, it wasn't 
18 tbase 1:aD;Jibl.e ~ so IIIx:h as it was just the coostant 
19 nitpidting or just -- j'aJ. knai, the sm tklit seeII!d to be 00 
20 this ~ ani lAa are tba d:xJ j'aJ. kick &n j'aJ. get Ima 
21 franm. 
22 Q was anotbar issue that tba grrup in tba ueeti.tq was 
23 tty.i.ng to caNf1J to Dave Butler tilat tba affair was likely 
24 still orx:pirrf. 
25 A Again, j'aJ. knoll, tilat was tba belief, you knoll, 
29 
1 because them were r:eally ro ~ in their behavior tilat 
2 -- j'aJ. knoll, it still seem like IIilen em -- one car was 
3 gma in tba parki.nJ lot, both cars Ee gma in the parkin;J 
4 lot. ']]me was still an awful lot of tiue spent in IDri' s 
5 OffiC2 by Itn:i. Yoo. knoll, when be woold sIxJw up at Qlt 
6 ueeti.tq it was - you CaJld a.lmlset cut tba tBlsion with a 
7 knife. It's just be did rot want to be them, it was 
8 just-
9 Q l\IXi while -- I like tba wq j'aJ. prl: it, tilat j'aJ. 
10 den't have J:b:>to:Jraphs of then in a bmcxm, because 
11 sauatines you just den' t have that Iti.ni direct evideooe, j'aJ. 
12 got cira:mstantial tjp! evideooe --
13 A Right. 
14 Q - I think you're refereIciIq. M while that was 
15 tba belief of tba grrup &n you guys III!t with Dave Butler, 
16 was that belief cmveyed to Dave Butler? 
17 A Ch, yes. l\IXi that's at I said, be also 
18 substantiaw that !:bare - they bid DitUrl to a 
19 relatiooship, rut it's OYer 1XlII. So, this is a non-issue IXlII 
20 for us to be lUtied alxnt. lIlich -- again, bey, I'm rot em 
21 of these dec:isialllBkers, rut at tba tiue the policy said 
22 that past or cmrent relatiooship and an apraroe or 
23 pen::E¢ial of ~te blbavior as a result of tilat, 
24 that shalld be rot be oo::w::rilq and lxlw was this okay then? 




i 21 giliYJ 00. 
Q Did !lave Butler sean to be realptive to tbase 
I 
~ Ee tel.l.iIq him? ! A His fiIst ueeti.tq lAa bid with him be seeII!d very 
\ 5 realptive ani be was like, okay -- that's lily this was 
, 6 ~t up. Be wante1 to see, okay, what's giliYJ al, what's 
I 7 yoo.r id3as to c.ba!q! it, j'aJ. knoll, let's see at lAa can 00. 
I 8 l\IXi, then, when be care back in ani said, I:asical.ly, }Wh, 
I 9 they adIlitUrl it, they're ~ to get a write 14l, ani cbn't 
1
10 I:xrt:ber III! ~. 
11 Q ImiIlg that fiIst ueeti.tq Vlere the dcxl:m:lnt tilat' s 
I
i 12 Exhibit 8 was pmsenw to him, did Mr. Butler say that be 
13 woold get back to j'01Jr grrup alxnt these cxroa:ms? 
\
' 14 A lbI -- ani this Vlere I get a little Iti.ni of 
15 sketdly, because I den' t I'EIIBIi:er if be III!t with us bio tines 
\
' 16 or three tines. amoosly, lAa CXlUl.dn' t give him this tba 
17 fiIst tim lAa III!t with him, so I den' t 1'EIIII3Iiler if lAa gave 
I 
this to him tba seaxxi tiue lAa III!t with him ani, then, be 
~: care a thitd tiue and said it bid already b!en d:lne or lAa 
120 gave this to him ani that was tba sarre ueeti.tq be told us it 
1
21 was - III! substantiaw that, ~, them was a relatiooship, 
22 rut it wasn't giliYJ 00 ~ and his haIXls Ee tie:i -
1
23 Q <kay. 
24 A - by BR. 
125 Q Paula said tilat was tba sarre ueeti.tq Vlere Exhibi~. 
I
, 1 8 was provida:i -
, 2 A '!bat be oo1y uet with us twice. I maan that's Iti.ni 
'
I 3 of tba wq I nmll it, them was oo1y the bio ueeti.D;Js I so 
4 lAa gave him this far, I den' t krow, lathrocm readi.rg 
1
5 DBterial. I den' t knoll. 
6 Q I11t duri.lg that ueeti.tq did be tell yoo. duri.lg tba 
7 ~tive sessial I'm OOsy, I will have to get back to j'aJ.? 
8 Do j'aJ. recall anyt:hiIY,J to that effect? 
A lb. kause I reIBli:ler the -- j'aJ. knai, that be 
10 told us that his baOOs Ee tied ani --
11 Q lbI, last area. After tba BR investigatioo !:bare 
12 was a dehriefirq tilat was d:lne. Yoo. got a pOOne call or III!t 
13 in perSal with eitbar M:rli.ca Yamq or Heidi Graham. 
14 A Right. 
1
15 Q Do you re::all if it was Heidi Gtahan or Mlnica 
16 yr:»ntf. 
17 A I dCIl't. 
18 Q 'llle note fran the clebrie.fi.Ig has yoo.r cEbriefilq 
19 d:lne by It:nica YouIg 00 Jaruary 28, 2005. Ass\Jnin;J that 
20 recxmi' s acx:urate, was it d:lne OYer the plx:rle or in person? 
21 A Oller the pIn1e. 
I 22 Q <kay. What did you think Ibm she was goirq 
23 throa:lh her list of itaDs alxnt tba ou1:a:IIe of the BR 
24 .investiqation? 
25 A Yell, I felt they Ee just -- I den't want to -- I 
32 
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1 den' t koow that I -- oovering it up, they wete just ptetty 
2 ri.diOl1.cus. At 0Da plint I ll!IIE!Iter eval starting to J..au:lh 
3 when she was talkirg aIld it was like just go ahead aIXi go 
4 1:Iltotql it or lIbatsver you have to go t:hrx:u:lh aIXi - if this 
5 is the w;q it's going to be, tilen, I rbl't want to take up 
6 a.npxe t:.iDe. 
7 Q So, you sbated with Itnica Y<:m;j <ilri.Iq that 
8 del:riefilY:} sessial that - a belief - yoor belief that the 
9 IlR i..nvestigatial. wasn't cbne very 1Ell. 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q AIxi did you also share with her a belief that the 
12 affair was still oogoi.ng between M:ni aIXi Icri? 
13 A I den't ll!IIE!Iter if I got .into that llIldl d:!tai1. 
14 Like I said, I maan tilen they, basically, said it was 
15 cax::l.u:itid aIXi they weIe1l't really - there wasil' t II1ldl 
16 ~ as a IeSUlt of it, I rbl't eval think that I really 
17 had uu:h to say to tlm, so -
18 Q Ckay. 
19 A I think I told tlm it was -~ to the 
20 effect of -- aI:wt it bellY:} a jclce or harI r.idiculous aIld --
21 Q AIxi by that are you cmveying that the me IlR 
22 invastigatial..into the preferential tteatmlt aIXi the affair 
23 bet:wesl M:ni aIld Iori, the wOOl.e investi.gatial. had been a 
24 jclce? 
25 A Yeah. It was kirrl of a fatal. 
)oR. MmEImlE: I appteciate your t:.iDe. I 
arq further q.EStial.s. 
5 BY lit mul\MIN: 
Q Dwayne, I have a few cp=stloos for you. 
A Ckay. 
8 Q Yoo said -- you m::all Dave Butler net with you 
9 guys ~ aIXi you coo.l.al' t ll!IIE!Iter if it was 00 or three 
10 tines. 
11 A Well, I just rbl't ll!IIE!Iter if we gave him this -
12 like if he stcgled by aIXi picked this up aIXi, tb!n, C1IIB back 
13 or if we gave it to him aIld he bpt it aIXi just told us the 
14 out:c:ale. 
15 Q Got back to you later -- at a later date after he 
16 had gotten that OOam:nt --
17 A In the saIe week, because we wete all t.o<}!ther in 
18 the saIe week for a Fraui thlt neetilY:}. 
19 Q Ckay. 
20 A So, it was all that week aIld I -- like I said, I 
21 den' t ll!IIE!Iter if - Ixlw he got this, if we gave it to him 
22 <ilri.Iq the neetilY:}, if he just stcgled by aIld gralb!d it or 
23 we delivered it or if we just gave it to him at that neetilY:}. 
24 So, 00, I rbl't. 
25 Q Ckay. Did Mr. Butler tell you that the allq.tioos 
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11 of preferential treatmlt - this pm::eptial that you are 
I 2 plintilY:} rut in Exhi.bit 8, was imetigatsi by Heidi Grahim 
i 3 aIXi fOllXi that there wasil' t ar!J pteferential treatnent going 
4 en? 
A I bili.eve he said SClIething to that effect. 
Q Did he relate to you aIXi the Fraui thlt that you 
7 haven't given ne anything DOte or cm:rete to ad:! to lIbat was 
8 al.rIWy investigate:i? 
A I rbl't IeCall if he said that or oot. 
10 Q Ckay. Yoo nentiooed with - respact to Exhi.bit 8, 
III did you say that Dave IWer recpest.e:i that OOam:nt to be 
i 12 made? 
13 A I rbl't think .in this exact fozmat, but he did ask 
14 us to write cbwn lIbat oor issues were aIXi a w;q to make tlm 
i 15 better or lIbat could be chail.3ed or SClIet::hi!q to that effect. 
I 
16 Q Ckay. So, you -- had you alXi/or the Fraui thlt 
17 ta.l.kErl to him aI:xlut it aIld in resp::tlSe to that he said pIt 
18 this in writilY:} for ne to coosid:!r? 
19 A Sarething to that effect. 
! 20 Q Ckay. Yoo nentiooed you wete corx:erne:i aI:wt 
21 retaliatien fran M:ni or fran lori, just because of lIbat you 
22 believe:i the .in£l1Bla! she could d:l to M:l!:d; is that oorrect? 
23 A Correct. 
24 Q Did you ever ~ ar!J retaliatial.? 
A lilt as an iIxiiviWal, 00. 
Q You ta.l.kErl a little bit abalt the Alpine, &lsy Bee 
2 Daycare, aIXi Kid Zale cases with respact to exealtilY:} sea.Idl 
3 mrants en p;.rtiallar cases aIXi just k.ind of ovetView, you 
felt that the seardl mrant executien of those went fire fro 
yoor pe!CEption. 1ilweIJer, there was smething that Iori 
Stiles had a prd:llan with in at least the Alpine mrant aIXi 
7 she wanted smet::hi!q cbne a certa.in way or SClIet::hi!q I think 
I saw .in a:e of Heidi Grahim's ootes. Do you m::all that? 
A I rbl't IeCall what it was. I maan Icri 's oot a 
10 really gocxi CXlIIIIlIlicator, so --
11 Q You den't koow what her cxmu:n was? 
12 A Off the top of uq head, 00. If scm:I:xxiy maybe 
i 13 reni.OOe:i ne aI:wt SClIet::hi!q I might be able to ll!IIE!Iter, but 
14 at this point - that was seveIal years ago aIld I d:ln' t 
15 ll!IIE!Iter. I just knaI that she kirrl of terxkrl to get mad aIld 
16 aIXi kirrl of t:hroII fits. 
17 Q Ckay. Did - at SClIe plint after that did the way 
18 you wete SIlplXlSErl to han:lle search warrants charv;Je? 
19 A Yes. 
20 Q Ckay. AIxi to the best of yoor :recollect.ion aIXi lnf 
121 you mjb! can explain that, Ixlw did it dlaIY;le? 
\
22 A It seeJed like there was -- there was DOte 
23 OIIetSiglt 1XlW, there was a -- xather than just keE¢Iq 
1
24 ~ infoIned, you had to draw up a CXllplete plan of 
/25 men. M:ni wante:i to -- there was 0Da period of t:.iDe, a 3 c 
00613 
small -- and I c:bl't 19IBIbar heM ~ it was, I:ut the 
StqJeStioo was - or it was said to - if it IIiqli.rEd a 
3 search wmant, just tmn it CNer to law enfOtCl!1lallt, the 
4 whll.e case. lilt we atg1Bi that away, because of like 
5 statutorily that's what we am ~ to do with both em: 
6 fuu:i investigatioos. 
Q bt was a prq:osed change, to just tmn it over to 
law enforamant? 
A Yes. 
10 Q Ckay. 
11 A l\txi that was kind of str\x:k doIm, blt it just 
12 seam like the -- again, you kraI, this is a peteeptial that 
13 for SOle reasal Imi cpt - di.dn' t like than or lilen we did 
14 than and so there was going to I:e such a caltrol over 
15 obta.iIli.tJ;j ale that it was just - I em' t evSl want to IIl!SS 
16 with it. 
17 Q tes it ~ ale or was it actually doin;r the 
18 seardl - exeoltiIq the warrant or both? 
19 A A bit of Both. A bit of Ixlth, because there was 
20 also a period of tiJDa wiBl we were even told we can't even 
21 participate in the seardl of af¥ locatioo and I think -- and 
22 I - so I I m, yw m, just kiM of shooting fran the 
23 hlp, blt I think there was a pried of tiDe men we Ollld I:e 
24 there, blt, then, we l'llIllcn't even cp into the location. 
25 Q Did yw ever sp!ilk to I¥D=tte or Itnl. abcut what 
1 was their big CCIla!IIl abalt the search warrants and ~ was 
2 this d:lang:iD;f? 
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3 A You m, we talke:i to Lynette as the c:ha!ges were 
4 CXJIli.Iq <bin, because they weIe ~ 0019 and lime 
5 restrictive and to ~ 1cmrl.edJe, yw 1aoI, she wwld take 
6 tIxlse CCIla!IIlS to Itnl. arrl it was just -- the answers wem -
7 or what we wem given was that's just the way it's going to 
8 I:e. 
Q bt's what yw woold bm back fran Lynette? 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q Did she ever disOJSS with yw the Christq:her CaId 
12 case as ~ mJ of the c:x:mmlS regardi.ng these dlan;Jes? 
13 A ClJrisqiler CaId? 
14 Q lilt -- that's IXlt a ease - let IIli! clarify. bt' S 
15 IXlt a case that yw guys investigated, that's an ldah:l 
16 SqltaIe Coort decisien regardiIlq search warrants and ixlw they 
17 are exeolted. 
18 A You m, I heard S<JIet:hitq alx:ut that and I think 
19 that was State Insurance Fund or SODi!body - SCJJe other 
20 entity and a prd:llEm there and I -- again, I'm oot sure, I 
21 have never even xeviewed the ease, I:ut I think they -- they 
22 dtw up the search wmant aIXi exeolted it t:henselves aod 
23 dith' t fol.lCM statute as far as the exeaJtion of the warrant, 
24 but I'm oot sure. 




2 A N:l. 
3 Q Did yw disalss the case with Lynette Pattetscn? 
A You m, I think that it was III!1ltialed that was 
5 part of the prd:ll.en. 
Q 'lblt the CaId case was part of the prdllaa? 
A I think. I'm IXlt sure. I knaI that there was 
SOlet:hitq abalt saueIxdy else serving' - or exeoltiIq a 
9 search wmant :i.na£pIqlriately and I camot s;q what the 
10 specifics were 00 that case. 
11 Q Ckay. 
112 A So, obviwsly, I dith't Iei.rl it. 
13 Q You mentioad that yw disagree:! with ixlw the 
14 Oapartment kEpt Itnl. ~ Imi Stiles after the 
I 15 investigation or allaa:! that ~ suI:xlItiinate to 
I 
16 cmti.nIJi!. 
17 A CoI:rect. 
18 Q Did -- did rave &It:ler or atr;iale tell yw or did 
19 yw ever cme to m ixlw lwJ ago the Oapartment was told 
I 20 that Itnl. and Iaci' s re1atiooshlp had exle:i? 
I 
I 21 A I can't recall. l\txi I em' t recall mJ specifics. 
22 I think it was III!1ltialed that it was in the past and that was 
23 it. 
24 Q N:l teferaloe to ixlw IIBI¥ years acp it was or 
25 ~ like that? 
A N:l. lilt by Dave &It:ler or HR or mJ than that I 
did recall. 
Q Ckay. Would that have an effect 00 your t.InJcjlts 
4 en ixlw the Oapartment hancils:i it? 
A N:l. 
Q I'm just 1:IyiIq to get kind of an llIlleIstaIxiirq of 
7 the favoritisn -
A Ckay. 
Q - towards the SIR that you c:amm:icated to Heidi 
10 GrahiD ciJrinq the investigation. You bad ta1ke:i abcut the 
11 cama isSIJl and ixlw there was ally ale cama in the Boise 
12 area, Paula was usitlg it, Imi rsled it, aod alDost 
13 iDdiatelyafter that all of a su:klsl there -- there was 
14 fnXIjl caueras for ever:jrxrlj to go a.IOUIXi. 
A CoI:rect. 15 
16 Q Ckay. l\txi did Tara Jales' :tedistribution wilere the 
17 SIR Il!C2ived SCJJe pay in::reases, frau:! folks did oot rearive 
18 tIxlse pay in::reases regardi.ng that ra:listributial? 
19 A CoI:rect. 
20 Q Cka¥. Were there mJ other -- and, then I I just 
21 WIOte <bin just little t:hin;Js, like ackIXlwled}Ialt or K1xIcs 
22 in meetings abalt ixlw SIR was cbi.Iq a cp<Xi jet and they wem 
23 • very small efforts by the Fraud tmt. tes there 
24 ~ else 00 -- 19IJ!SS I'm askiIg for SCJJet:hitq m:>re 






Q -- abwt the favoritism. 
3 A Yeu krnf, again, as far as ~ things, j'OO 
4 krnf, I cbl't have a lot, it was just the ~ 
5 env:i..tam!nt. I also lII!!ltiooed that there was -- we were 
6 1.l!X2r the - 1.l!X2r pIeSSUIe to ~ our cssel.oad by arrJ WifJ 
7 possible, rut that saDil diIecti ve was not gi veil to the sm 
8 Unit, just basically oontime the Insiness as usual arxi - as 
9 a mtt.er of fact, I think M:l!ld p.rt: in in a decision IlIlit for 
10 four mitialal sm investigators, sm analysts, arxi he was 
11 tIy:i.lY;j to tell us, ob, rut den' t v:ray, j'OO krnf, I'm goID;J 
12 to coovert of coople of t:lxlse to welfare fra1Xi investigators 
13 -- or at least ale arxi - rut why did j'OO just nq.est for 
14 sm analysts, then. You ~fjcally in then dec:isicn j'OO 
15 mad:J recpasted sm analysts arxi so heIe we are tei.Iq told to 
16 redlca our cssel.oad arxi, then, he aske:i for four aaJitialal 
17 bodies. 'lmt's right. 'lmt's did Juwen, too. AIxi that was 
18 aroni the saDil t.iue that I!ilole IIUJ t:h:iIg started ~ 
19 out, at's that -- Mi!dicaid FraIrl Caltrol. Unit, arxi - so, 
20 that was goID;J to be his coonter to that. AIxi it's like, 
21 weil, j'OO' re oot goID;J to give us arrjf:I:rlj, which is why j'OO 
22 keep telliq us to ~ our cases -- they are oot tn:ler that 
23 saDil diIective and that's why j'OO're asking for hxlies for 
24 than. 
25 Q Do j'OO have arrJ estiDaticn en 00w uu::h 'tltJ:ef 
41 
1 r.et::rJVerj sm Unit was ~ in cx:mparErl to the FraIrl Unit? 
A I have 00 idaa. 
3 Q acay. acay. And with IeSpi!Ct to !lSI p>Siticns, 
4 was it your un:lerst:aIxiin that lmi had to actually get 
5 ~ fran the IdalxllaJislat:1lre for !lSI full-time 
6 posi ticns? 
A Yeah. As far as I know. Unless they did SOle sort 
8 of change in the jdl cEscripticns or with ale cost savin;ls or 
9 en! FQ>iticn that referred to aoother en!, because that did 
10 Juwen with our IlIlit, they took a clerical position arxi 
11 ccnvert:ed it to a frau:!. investigator. 
12 Q <lay. 
13 A &:It IlaI we have to awoint the m. 
14 Q Ckay. Just to close the l.cql en favoritisn that 
15 j'OO were t:akirg al:::rut, is that gBJerilly 00w you describ:rl 
16 it, I mean when j'OO talke:i al:::rut the caIII!I'aS, the Tara Jones 
17 redistributicn, railcinq cases, which j'OO just ad:le1 to that, 
18 and the t:h:iIg to adand.e1;Je - is that gBJerilly 00w j'OO 
19 described it to Ms. Gtahan? 
20 A I gtESS. Balestly, I d:ln't recall exactly what I 
21 said to her and I can't teed t:lxlse ootes. 
22 Q <lay. As j'OO sit here today that's what you can 
23 recall? 
24 A I walLd believe that's pretty IIIldl the gist of it. 
25 I mean I den't think ~ has charge:i. I mean that's kid 
42 
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1 of what's been goID;J en arxi it just oontiruas to f1J en. 
Q Do you nr.all redistrililticn of salaries in 20051 
A Wasn't that -- wooldn't that have been Tara J<ms? 
I 4 Q N:l. Nj ~ is Tara Jones ilagleoe1 prior 
i 5 to that -- in 2004 prior to the investigaticn that was in 
I 6 Demri:ler '04. 
I 7 A Ckay. N:l, I cbl't krnf that. 
I 8 Q Ckay. Do j'OO recall r:e:mving -- j'OO ~y 
I
I 9 r:e:mving a two dollar arxi 25 CSlt an boor pemanent increase 
10 as a result of that redistrililtion? 
I 11 A I krnf they gave III! a a:q>le of gocx:i raises, 
'I' 12 because they bc:u#lt a !pJ in with less exp!rieIx:e at bicjler 
13 1IU'Iii!';{, so --
114 Q let III! just sOOw j'OO at's been -- it's been 
115 att.adlai to rave art:ler's affidavit as at1:aclllmt three. You 
116 IISY or my not have seen it before, rut I'll just x:epresent 
I 17 to j'OO that that was another salaIy redistrililtion in 2005 
\
18 that Dave &ltler aske:i ~ for. 
19 A Ckay. 
Q AIxi it's a two-page ck:lammt. There is - that 
~ the secDIXi page, sOOws the prtp)sed d.istriblticn 
to t:lxlse in:iivicilals and it shaIs you as r:e:mving, actually, 
the ~ ale out of anyooe -
A Ri4lt. 
Q - en the page ge~ a re:list::ributicn. 
~~ 
----~.~~-
, A Yes. 'lmt -:res. I told you, :res, they - they 
! 2 ~t a IlSI !pJ in, IIBki.tq more than III! with less 
I 3 expmsx:e, and so they wantirllll! to get ~t q> to at 
I 4 least his level. 
I 5 Q So, your un:lerst:aIxiin there were a lot of factoIs 
I 6 in decidiIl,; lIlO got redistrililtion IIU'Iii!';{ or even raises when 
I 
7 the rroreJ was available for raises? 
8 A~. 
I 9 Q You were below -- were j'OO below the mid line of 
\
' 10 your pay scale when they gave j'OO that? 
11 A I think I was at the very rottan. 
112 Q Ckay. Did they iIxlicate to j'OO that that was a 
i 13 major reascn or at least a reascn why they gave j'OO that 
14 redistributien? 
15 A '.the wcq I interpreted it was because of the !lSI !pJ 
116 that was brou;!ht in at higher than I was. 
I 
17 Q Ckay. With IeSpi!Ct to time that M:l!ld was ~ 
18 in:Lori Stile's offioa, j'OO uenticned that he had spent an 
19 extraotdinary iIIDIlIlt of t.iue in Inri's offiCl! cx:mparErl to 
20 other feOPle' s offioas. 
21 A~. 
22 Q Do you krnf what they were disrussin; when he was 
23 in her offiCl!? 
24 A N:l. 
25 Q Could it have been m related Insiness? 
44 
00615 
A I <J1l!SS anyt:hiIq I S PJSSili.e. JJst an awful. lot of 
2 laiqring and ¢9:Jl.i.nq goin; en, too. &It I <J1l!SS there a:cld 
3 have baen sc:aethi.Ig fumy aboot the case. 
)R. BamM.IN: Okay. '.!hat I S all the <p!Sticns I have. 
7 BY)R. K:NJEImi:: 
Q Just 00 c¢.ck qu:!Sticns. 
A Okay. 
10 Q Was it easier, in ywr opinion, for the SIP. thit to 
11 get an adliticnal analyst or adliticnal pe:tSallE!l., than it 
12 was for the Eratxi thit to get an adliticml investigator or 
13 an ad::Ii ticnal perscn? 
14 A I mean I'm tIyinq to think of the ad::Iiticns that I 
15 have seen. I <J1l!SS 'I:b!y have acmi a ~le of {X)siti.cns 
16 siIx::e I have baen hem and we had to give ql a clerical 
17 perscn to get cne {X)siticn. So, I wooJ.d SifJ, yes, but I --
18 Q AIrl then - you koow Gl::eq Sni.cm. 
19 A Yes. 
20 Q Did Gl::eq Snider ever uake the stat:e:umt to you or 
21 anythlllq to the effect you sIwld CXJJe !«JIlt for us over in 
22 the SIP. thit, we uake ~tter IIOOIi!'{? 
23 A I -- you koow, we jclce alXllt a bw:h of stuff like 
24 that, like I said, you koow, after the cama issue, you 
25 Iaxlt, that was the joke, too. If you got - if you can get 
1 I.or:i to want what you wanta:i, you a:cld get it. So, yeah, he 
2 p::d:labl.yl did uake that CXIIIIBlt, you Iaxlt. I mean like I 
3 said, we joke:i a lot alXllt it, ba:::ause there l1BS really no 
4 other w¥ to ci!al with it. 
5 )R. Kln'EImlE: 'lbat I S all the questicns I have. 






















~ STATE (£ ID1IIIl 
&S. 
j Coonty of'--__ 
I, J:Ji\Yl'E SAtmS, hUtq first cilly SI«lIIl en D¥ oath, 
dsp:lse and SifJ: 
, 7 '.!hat I an the witness IliIISi in the fatet;PUq 
I 8 di¥>sition, o:l!lSi.stiIq of pages Il1JIberai 1 to 71, 
9 iIclusive; that I have read the said di¥>siticn and 
10 koow the cmtents thereof; that the <p!Sticns 
11 cmt:a.i.IBi therein Ee prcp:um:i to lie; that the 
12 answers to said qu:!Sti.cns Ee given by lie, and that 
13 the answeIS as cmtained therein (or as corrected by 




18 Slbscril::ed and SI«lIIl to ~0Ie lie this_day of 







fbtaiY PUbliC fOr Idiib5 I\iiISidlJq 
at , Idaho. 
J.mRl1R 'S cmIFICA'lE 
l STATE (£ ID1IIIl ) 
) &s. 
j Coonty of Ada -) 
I, M. DEAN WILLIS, Certified!hlrthand Reporter 
6 and NotaIy Nilic in and for the state of Idaho, 
7 00 BmEBY CERl'IFi: 
'lbat prior to hUtq examiI:e:i, the witness naDIld 
9 in the fOIegoin; di¥>siticn l1BS by lie cilly SI«lIIl to 
1 0 testify the truth, the Mlole truth and nothiIq rut 
11 the truth; 
12 'lbat said dapositicn l1BS t:akSl cklwn by lie in 
13 sIxlrthaIXi at the tine and place therein MIE!d and 
14 thereafter ra:IuJad to typewritiIq by myself, am 
15 that the fore:Joing transcript cmtains a full, tr1li! 
16 and vezbatim ::ecm:d of said dapositien. 
17 I further cmtify that I have no interest in the 
18 event of this acticn. 
19 W1'.INESS D¥ harxi and seal this_day of 




M. WIN WILUS, CSR It). !IS ana Ilj Notary Public, State of Idaho. 
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cal.l.t'd as a witmss herein, having been fiIst OOy mm, was 
7 E!XiIIli.llal aIXi testi.fie:i as fol.lais: 
10 BY lit 1QllEI.E()£: 
11 Q let the IeOOtd reflect that this is the tine aIXi 
12 the plaa! for the t:alci.rg of the dep:lsition of Iblica Young. 
13 'lbis dep:lsition will be taken - is bein:J taken pnsuant to 
14 the Idabo ~ of Civil Proa:lciIre. The dep:lsit:i.al. will be 
15 use:i for all pm.poses al.lae:J. 1.Ilder those:rules. If will, 




A Iblica Yoorg. Y-o-u-n-g. 
Q Have j'OO ever had :ywr dep:lsi tion taken j'OO befom? 
20 A til. 
21 Q Have j'OO had an c.wortunity to ueet with Brian to 
22 discuss what we are cpirg to be doing tOOay? 
23 A Yes. 
24 Q All right. If we have a ccq>le I:asic grcuxi :rules 
25 that will make t:hi.rgs JDJVe alorg a little um:e effi.ci.ently 
M.D. WILLIS, INC., P.O. BOX 1241, EAGLE, ID. 83616 - 208-855-9\jb621: 
1 aIXi a little IIllt'e expsiitioosly. If j'QI will, please, be 
2 SUtll to answer audibly aIXi veIball y, 00 shakes of the head or 
3 uh-huhs aIXi buh-uhll. Cruld j'QI 00 that for III!? 
4 A Yes. 
5 Q AIxi if j'QI will wait for III! to CXDplete ~ cp!Stial 
6 before j'QI begin ycur answer, IE lIQl't be ta.l.Jdn;J 0IIeI' eadl 
7 other aIXi I will tty to 00 the SCIIIi!, wait until you've 
8 CCIIp.letsi ycur answer before I give j'QI next cp!Stial aIXi 
9 talk 0IIeI' each other, our cxmt npmer is ipi.Ig to have a 
10 hard t::i.ma t:aIti.n; a gocxi reoord. So, can j'QI 00 that for III!? 
11 A Yes. 
12 Q AIxi 00 j'QI undarst:aIxi you're IIXier oath just as j'QI 
13 woold be in a cxmt of law aIXi ycur t:.estiJmy here is san, 
14 stiljEd: to perjury if false? 
15 A Yes. 
16 Q Ibf are j'QI cun:ently E!lpl.oyed? 
17 A I'm the progran IIIi!Il2IgeI' for the ~t of 
18 IIealth aIXi Welfare. 
19 Q AIxi what 00 yw 00 as the pmgram IIIi!Il2IgeI'? 
20 A Well, ~ title woold be SIp. relatioos 
21 JIlalla'F. I oversee the IlR ger.eralist staff at the ~t 
22 to p.t'O'lit.i! IlR StWOrt to our 3,000 or so Slplujees. I 
23 oversee all disciplinary actial that ha}:p!os in the 
24 ~t. ici.te ~t IlR policies. 
25 Q Ibf lag have you hai that positial? 
A Officially sial! 1¢l of 2004. 
2 Q So, j'QIl:eld that positien when the investigatial 
3 into the relatialsbip between tt:n:i Wmal aDd U:lr.i. Stiles was 
4 urrl:lrt:aken? 
5 A Yes. 
6 Q Ibf lag have j'QI been with tbe ~t of 
7 Ileal th aIXi Welfare? 
A Sina! Mmll of 2001. 
Q AIxi what was ycur first positial with the ag=«:{! 
10 A !man resource spcialist, assi.gne:i jointly to our 
11 REgicn 'lbIee offial in Cal..c:Mll aDd our cmtral offioa 
12 lcx:ation. 
13 Q AIxi ;q:parently yw reanved a prcm:>tien in 1¢l 
14 2004 to ycur cun:ent FOsi tial, SIp. relatioos manager? 
15 Is that a prcm:>tial? 
16 A 'l'Edlni.cally at that t::i.ma that was a lateral. I hai 
17 another prcm:>tial before that. 
18 Q Cltay. AIxi what was tbe prcm:>tion before that? 
19 A '!be timili.IJe I'm oot PJSitive abcut it. It woold 
20 have been in tbe fall or late SlJIIE, I think, of 2002 with 
21 Inmm resource spEcialist senior at IdaiD State Sdxlol aDd 
22 Hospital. 'lh!n, in January - tbe errl of January 2004 tbe 
23 perscn wiD was tbe ~t EIIployee relatioos manager, 
24 WOIltiIg title, official classificatial is Inmm resource 




role in an ac:t:irq cspacity until1¢l when I was foImilly 
assi.gnsi as EIIployee relatioos manager as a ~ title. 
Q Ibi did your jcb Wties dlarr:Je when yw reanved I 3 
I 4 that pralttien? 
I 5 A You mean when I traosferred fran ISH into cmtral 
6 offial as ~ relatioos ~? 
Q 1be lateIalllXJlle. 
A Cltay. My SOOfe was significantly ~ in that 
9 I, then, took en a IIBltarlnJ to all of the -- what IE calle:i 
10 field IlR staff, which woold have been ¥ill in ~ roll at 
11 ISH or the perscnu was S1.lbsaplntly hite:i to ~ III! 
12 there aIXi all the field staff I toolt on as role with the 
13 ~t policy, writing ~t policy, IlR policy, 
14 interpreting rules, gi~ advice to IlR staff, so that they 
15 c:ruld give advice to JIlalla'FS ~ EIIployees al:wt 
16 their particular situatial. Overseeing all disci.pl.im in the 
17~t. 
18 Q!Iave j'QI been involved in dra.ft.iIq per;scnnel 
19 policies within the departIII!nt? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q Did j'QI have aIrJ involveoent in dra.ft.iIq tbe 
22 ~tisn or the cdlabitatial aIXi mnantic relatialships 
23 IXilicies? 
24 A N:> aIXi yes. 'bn I started with tbe departIII!nt in 
25 2001 there already hai been, as I recall, a ~ aIXi 
1 cdlabitatial -- mnantic relatialship policy at that t::i.ma in 
2 '01. So, cbv:iously, I hadn' t l«Jrked tbere before, so I 
3 hadn't partic.ipa.tai in the dra.ft.iIq or ~ abcut that. 
4 art: I believe IE SIbseqt:eltly provide that policy - it lOlld 
5 be hard for III! to say when, • in --
Q Ml.y 26, 2004? 
7 A Cltay. Closer than I tlx:A.vjlt. AIxi so I lOlld have 
8 participate:i in tbe revi.sial of that. 
Q Cltay. AIrl, tim, the PJlicy was cbarqlrl again in 
10 Februa.ty 2006. Were yw involved in that chaD;)e? 
I
II A Yes, I would have been. 
12 Q ltlat Iecipitate:i those ~ in policy? 
13 A I can't even rEJISIter off the t.q> of ~ head what 
14 cbarqlrl in those 00 years. Can I look at t:Im.? 
15 Q Yeah. Of cx:urse j'QI can. IIXit at was !IIi1rlted as 
I 16 Exhibit 1 in tt:n:i Wmal's deposition aIXi at I have here 
17 are the three different policies. This tbe cne that looks 
18 like it existed in ~ 1998. AIxi IE have tbe ~ aDd 
19 tbe cdlabitaticn aIXi mnantic relati~ policy. 
20 A th-buh. 
21 Q let tim, have tbe sane FOlicies, tiJidllooks like 
they were dlanged in Ml.y of 2004. 
I :~ A '!bat woold oot be oorrect. That's the date this 
24 was printe:i. 
25 Q '!bat woold be the print date. Okay. .ll1y 2002? 
M.D. WILLIS, INC., P.O. BOX 1241, EAGLE, !D. 83616 - 208-855-91500622 
1 A 'Dlis ~ h;d a ~ in July 2002. 'Dlis 
2 pa.tagrapl did not. 
3 Q '!bank you. 'nlat date in the l..aier left oorner: 00 
4 p;qa two of Exhibit 1 is the date tllat this cb:aJent lIaS 
5 prdlabl. Y printed. 
6 A N:l. In the laEr right oorner: is the date this 
7 clcaJI&lt lIaS printsi. 
8 Q Yeah. It's bard to tell right fmn left ~ 
9 daIl. 
10 A Sony. 
11 Q Pa:Je three has the sane policies. It dlaD;jed 
12 February' 06. Clay. So, we are 00 the sane sheet of IlIlSic, 
13 do I have the dates liEn they changed, because I, c:bvi.oosly, 
14 misspoke earlier. So, p;qa <nil we have the oepotiSll ard the 
15 c:dlabitatial. ard muantic zel.atialsIUps p:>licy tllat lIaS in 
16 effect startin;J August 1998. The sane policies 00 p;qa two 
17 of Exhibit 1 ard I see tllat the c:dlabitatial. ard mnantic 
18 relat.i.Ollshlps p:>licy c:aDe in July of 2002. Ib I have tllat 
19 cor:rect? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q bn did that nep:>tism p:>licy tllat' s litse1 00 p;qa 
22 tl«:l cme in? Woold tllat also J::e July of 2oo2? 
23 A So, you're asking liEn did this paragraph 2-B-3 -
24 Q Correct. The nep:>tism policy. 
25 A It's the sane as it h;d J::een in '98. 
Q Clay. 
A 2-B-3 lIaS the sane at tllat tiIIIl. 
Q Clay. 
4 A So, I d::n' t kmw if it had J::een in effEct laY,J 
5 J::efore '98. It doesn't have a citatial. for DIl to krlaI ard I 
6 wasil' t an eIpl.oyee back then. 
Q lily does the Earl paragra£il of the c:dlabi tatial. 
8 policy tllat's 00 page two of Exhibit 1 have a different date 
9 than the first paragraph? Is that because tba;e paragra£tls 
10 were ~ted at differSlt tiIIIlS? 
11 A N:lt llIlO:SSaIily iDplSlSl.tsi par se. 
12 Q lm!Ixlei? 
13 A It 'IOlld J::e -- we made a change to 1ilat had J::een 
14 this first paragraph in 2114 ard tllat change lIaS pml..ishEd ard 
15 effective in July of 2002. The secm:i paragraph of 2114 
16 awm:ntly was rot changed ard I'E!IBi.n:rl intact as it h;d J::een 
17 with the '98 revision. 
18 Q AId, then, 00 pii9! three of Exhibit 1 we have the 
19 nep:ltiSll p:>licy. It lod<s like it was ~ in February 
20 2006 ard the ailabitatioo p:>licy, both paragraphs, ~ to 
21 have J::een dlaD;jed in February 2006. can we agree 00 tllat? 
22 A The dates reflectsi there were cJlan9as. 
23 Q 'nlat is was changed at tllat tiIIIl or anaxirl? 
24 A Ibiever 211 nep:>tiSII reads the sane, blt JX)tl it has 
25 a revisioo date. 311 nep:>tiSII, this text ~ to J::e the 
DRAFT 
\
1 1 Si.IIe, altlwjl it's datsi February 2006, as 1ilat it h;d J::een 
, 2 00 this print fmn 2004. So, tllat p:>licy, altlwjl it has a 
I ~ revisioo date, it lIaS rot revise1, cblialsly, fmn lodting if this acblal pIplIlIOtk. 
I 5 
I 6 DIl. 
Q Clay. So, that's CXlIlfusing to you - CXlIlfusing to 
I 7 A Yes. 
I 8 Q ADd it's ~ to you also? 
'I' 9 A Yes. 
110 Q All right. let's talk aIxlut the p:>licy that lIaS in 
III effect ltIen it c:aDe to like taxi warren ard IDri Stiles h;d 
! 12 an affair. Clay? tidl 'IOlld have J::een 2004 ard, therefore, 
113 'IOlld have J::een the p:>licy as CI.1i:l.ine1 00 p;qa two of Exhibit 
! 14 1; is tllat correct? 
\15 A Yes. '!hank you. 
1
16 Q b, did you have arq involVllllSlt in investigat:itg 
17 the alls;}atioo that an affair had 0C0lI'Ied or lIaS CXlIlti.nuiIg 
I
· 18 to occur J::etween tm:i Warren ard wi Stiles? 
19 A N:l. I was rot resp:ns.ibl.e for investigat:itg tllat. 
I 20 Q lklw many investigatioos were there? 
21 A I em' t krlaI. There were JDJl tiple investigatioos. 
22 Heidi GrahiD caxb:t:Ed tba;e UIXler the di.recti..oo of cur 
23 Deplt¥ Att.om!y Germal at the tiIIIl Kili.ssa~. I 
24 lIaS familiar -- I lIaS aware tllat they were investigat:itg 
25 tba;e types of 1fliIr:js, blt how many investigatioos ocx::uo:e:i I 
1 lOll.cb' t J::e able to tell you. 
Q liill, for the first tiIIIl this III:lIIlin; ltIen I 
dep:>sed Bethany zjmnemsn-llaI:lcer, it is -- it CD! to IllJ 
4 att.entioo that there acblally lIaS an investigatial. she had 
5 cble before Heidi GrahiD did hers b!ginniIxJ in IA!csJter 2004. 
6 Ib you krlaI anythiIg alxnt tllat? 
7 A I em' t recall tllat. Coold tllat have J::een prior to 
8 IllJ assignrrent at antral office in January of '04? 
Q N:l. It sealS like Septeliler thralgh IA!csJter 2004 
10 is when MIs. Zimrel;man-ilaIker cmiJcted her investigatial.. 
11 Ib you IeI8ter tal.lti.tY;J to Bethany alxnt her rea:&IIIeIXlatioo 
12 tllat Ibxi Warren J::e teIminated? 
13 A Prior to Heidi GrahiD haviIg investigatsi anythiIYf. 
14 Q Either prior or CXlIl~y. 
15 A lIlat I recall alxnt recx:mmlatioos that tm:i 
16 Warren J::e let rp were recxmJBldatioos tllat I made ard Bethany 
17 also made after Heidi's investigatioo saJetilllllater than '04 
18 liEn we di.scc7Med that she had J::een engaging in a parsooal 
19 relatiooship with ale of his sdx>rdinate Slployees. lie was 
20 initially at OIl! point spoken to aIxlut tllat by Dave EWer, 
21 the divisioo adDinistrator at the tiIIIl ard Diana Jansen, the 
22 IlR divisioo mnistrator at the tiIIIl ard liEn she first DIlt 
23 with hlm he said tllat he hadn' t J::een engaging in a 
24 relatiooship with her ard, then, later he went do Dave &:1t1er 
25 ard said tllat he had, iIxlea:I., 1m doing so ard tllat he baal't 
10 I 12 
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1 besllm!:st an ta.llaid to by Dave am Diare. AIxI Bethany 
2 am I both reo::mB'dErl that's all, that he be let g:J. 
3 Q AIxI why did yeu make that recamsxlatial? Because 
4 he OO? Because IIlgilCJIJi in an affair with a Slimdinab! or 
5 both? 
A I think theIe is also a thiId elaDant tbete that 
7 was critical fran D¥ pu:spEctive, Iilich is as a bll:eau dlief 
8 that is a high raokiIg IIBIlageri.a.l. positial am yoo dal't 
9 exp!Ct oor tol.eIab! tOOse types of I::ebavio.ts and particularly 
10 being of the bll:eau dlief of the £rau:i unit that's all abwt 
11 tel.l.i.tq the truth, so I mean that was yet another el.aJent. 
12 So, that he ba:i violated policy I¥ ~ in a relatialslUp 
13 with a slilordinab! eoployee as a high ranking 1IIll!la£jeI', 1ixl 
14 definitely maw better, that was one of the reasalS I was 
15 recxmerxlirq it. ADd the secmi reascn that he was in dla:r<}! 
16 of the departDent' s F.!:a1Xi lhit and yet an he was fust 
17 asked abwt this he wasn't forthright, Iilich I fumd to be 
18 intolerable for SOII:mil in that f6IticW..ar role. So, 
19 adIIittedly, the departDent cbs have extreJely high staJxlaxds 
20 willIl it cxues to alployees being forthright in an 
21 imestigatial. So, yeu lIIllll.OO' t have to be a bureau dlief 
22 for that to cause De great dis:mtent if yeu will. 
23 Q So, it scmls like tbete wete three reasalS why yoo 
24 wete of the qilili(ll Mr. Wamn shcl1l.d be tel:minated. Is that 
25 ao::urate? Lying aI:x>ut having a relatialslUp and the fact he 
13 
1 was b.rceau dlief CM!r a £rau:i unit am ba:i 00. 
A Yes. 
Q (by. To wIm did yoo makes the realIIIe1Xiatial? 
A To Diana and Dave Butler. 
Q AIxI that realIIIe1Xiatial was not followed? 
A Qlnect. 
7 Q 'lte recx:mJIilIXlati(ll would have beEIl SlIetioe in 
8 early 2oo5? 
A I bel.iew so. I'd have to lock at teCXltds to know 
10 for sure. Be got a n:priJm:i, so it would have beEIl arani 
11 the tim:! of his n:priJm:i, actually. 
12 Q Cb.y. AIxi let me see if I can orient j'OU OIl that a 
13 little hit. His n:priJm:i letter is dated FfbruaIy 7th, 
14 2005. 
15 A So, it lO.1ld have been Januaxyish, IAilaDlerish, 
16 willIl I was makiIq those realIIIe1XiatialS. It takes a little 
17 tiDe to pnpu:e the actual. c:loa:mant ax:e we daci.c2 -- or Dave 
18 dtrided what he was rpirq to 00. 
19 Q &lre. At the tiDe the rEmIISXlati(ll was initially 
20 being vetted DJl.<jSt the IlR departllent, had IEidi Grab;m 
21 CCIIpleted her invest:iga tion? 
22 A Yes. 
23 Q Did IEidi Grahan make aery recx:mJIilIXlatial as to what 
24 typa of discipline, if aery, Mr. Wiu:ml sixluld rea!ive? 
25 A tb. 
14 
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1 Q Did that st:rike yoo as cxii? 
2 Alb. btis cmsicIe 1Eidi' s scx:pa. 
, 3 PecxmJexjatials alx:ut disc:iplinaJ:y actials lie solely with me 
I 4 am the BR staff, sum as Bethany, wIm I supeIVisei. It was 
5 ootside I!eidi' s sa:pe to IeCaIIlBld discipJ j nary actials am 
6 so she ciles rot do so ever. 
Q Is that tecause IiUdi Grab;m's jc:b is in the civil 
rightsaspectofllR? 
A Yes. 
I 10 Q All riql.t. So, lie have Bethany ZimJer.uBn-Harken. 
III We have yoorself, M:lnica Ycm;. AIxI, then, Diana Jansen. 
112 was she also involved in the rEmIJDeIrlatial to tel:minate Mr. 
13 Wiu:ml? 
14 A Diana Jansen did rE!CXIIllSXl. that - am did feel 
15 that M::rd sball.d be let g:J, yes. AIxI her issue wasn't that 
16 Mni ba:i hid an affair with a slilordinate eoployee, her biq 
17 J:eef was that he 00 to Dave am her an they fust ta.llaid 
18 to him and she fouo:i that to be totally unacoeptabl.e. 
19 Q Intollerable I think is the word yeu used? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q So, tIE three ImIIl teSCJUralS professialals that 
I 22 wete ilM>lved in this matter ani EIltrusted to investigate it 
23 fran the zm-civil rights persp!Ctive am make a 
24 Il!OlIIIIIi!datial, all recxmmied Mr. Wam!n be tel:minated. Do 
25 I have that right? Arxi I knew j'OU werel' t involved in the 
15 
investigation!W se, blt Iletlo'een Bethany, Diana, ani yeu, it 
was a 1Jlanious t'E!CXJIIIElIxltion to teImi.nate Mr. Wamn? 
A Yes. 
Q Do I have that conect? 
A Yes. 
I 6 Q And that recxJIJDeIrlatial was _ to Dave Butler 
7 sc.netiDe atO\l1d the date of the disciplinary letter or was it 
8 _ orally prior to that? 
A lb. It was in meetirqs prior to the actual. date of 
10 the letter. So, that - those meetirqs wwld have beEIl in 
11 either J:eai!IW arx3./ or JaruaIy. 
12 Q Of - l);mter 2004, January 2oo5? 
13 A Comet. 
14 Q And I think yw testi.fie1 earlier it was prior to 
15 IEidi GraIliIIl caIp~ her civil rights investigatial. Or 
16 did I miss that? 
17 A lb. 
18 Q Was Heidi Grahan dena with her civil rights 
19 investigation when the IBaJl1II!IXlation was fust _ to Mr. 
20 Butler to temi.Ilate M:ni Wmen? 
21 A Yes. lEidi's investigation was a:mp1eted. Heidi 
22 ci:briefEd us on the results of her investigatial am her 
23 fin:lings ani it was at that point that we discusse:i lilat aIr 
24 Il!OlIIIIIi!datioos ani tba.ghts wete and, then, shami then with 
25 Dave &.ltler. 
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Q AIxi was that in a meetiIq or a time cmfereoa!? 
A It mJld have been in meetiIxJs. I teeall at least 
3 00. 
Q AIxi wbJ because pz:esent for tl'JlSe meetings? 
5 A Cile meetiIq I Ialat :inc:l.I:dd )Elissa VaOOed:letq, 
6 Dialla Jansen, ani I. I cbl't teeallilethany I:eillJ tbete. 
7 Dave was tbete lilere we all talked to !tim abwt that 
8 reaJIIIeIldatial. AIxi, tbln, SEpaIawy I kmw, because she 
9 had told ue so, DiaIla had spoken to Dave Butler SEpaIawy 
10 ume abwt that ani her urgirg al.orq tl'JlSe lines. 
11 Q itJy dich't Dave Butler take tl'e l'E!CXlIIISldatial? 
12 lit Bm.JMfiN: I 'm ~iIr;J to cbject as ca.ll.iIr;J for tl'e 
13 witness to SfECUl.at:e, but :pl can a!lSIier if j'Ql Ialat. 
14 lit Klli'EtmlE: Be's M to cbject for tl'e IealId,but 
15 we dal' t have a juiJe here to :rule 00 where tl'e dljectial is 
16 pIqlE!!, so he will make his cbjectials for tl'e m:ord. Can 
17 j'Ql still a!lSIier. So, q dich' t Dave Butl.er acmpt or take 
18 tl'e m:amsxlation te:J:minate Nm 'ii'anen? 
19 '.!BE WI'lNFSS: I'm pausing to think abcut what I Ialat 
20 versus what I assuII!. 
21 1Il.. Klli'EtmlE: Well, that's M to be IlJj next 
22 qlEStion is at's yoor understan:iiIr;J ani at tl'e basis is 
23 of it, so -
24 '.!BE WI'lNFSS: I can't 1llIIIii!Iiler at Dave said 
25 sp:cificallyas to why he dicil't want to follow thm:gh with 
1 BR' s a:l.vi.ce. I dal't recall !tim srecificall y sayiIr;J ale 
2 partiall.ar t:lri.IY,j or another. So, I can't say that I Ialat for 
3 certain why he elected oot to do that. 
B'f 1Il.. KNlEUIli:: 
Q Iilat's yoor ~ or at do j'Ql telieve 
6 was tl'e reasal q he dich' t eX> it? 
A I telieve that Dave dich' t take the mal because 
8 while we in a BR were very cx:IlCSIl'le1 abcut M:n:i havirY;j 
9 actually not been ixlnest, Dave -- that dich't strike !tim as 
10 UIl1lS1lal. I cbl't think that when first cxnfronts:! with 
11 saIEthiIg that the e.upJ.oyee mJld lie ani I dal't disagree, 
12 that's actually S<J!I!l!ilat CXIIIlIJl when we first cxnfront an 
13 eaployee with salli!thiIg they ofts! lie to us fran tl'e get ~. 
14 So, I telieve that that was part of Dave's tlXllght ani I also 
15 in fact -- well, I can' t tell j'Ql why I think that -- that 
16 Heidi's fi.rxlin;Js that tbete had oot been favoritism of ale 
17 1l!lit t:Ner tl'e other played a significant role in Dave's 
18 decision to oot let M:n:i~. '!bat was the t:lri.IY,j that Dave 
19 was at cx:IlCSIl'le1 abcut. I cbl' t kmw why I knaf that or 
20 that, but that's -- that was inp:essioo is had Beidi's 
21 investigation d3Emrl that favoritism had, indeed, CXX1ll'!ed, I 
22 think Dave's reaction woo.l.d have been very different. 
23 B'f 1Il.. KNlEUIli:: 
24 Q Are j'Ql aware of arq other tiDe that DiaIla, 
25 Bethany, or yoorsel.f, made a reaJIIIeIldation ~ 
18 
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Q b -- naJIIiI tl'e I!Ipl..oyees that weIe involve:i. 
A Well, ale was ale of Iptte' s eapJ.t¥!es. 
Q George 'l.'lxnntal.? 
A Yes. Be was a fIalXi investigator wbJ stole fran 
I 
I 
7 tl'e state, potentially. Be was using a state car ani -- to 
I 8 tXIIIIIl1:e to ani fran work ani he kIBf he shwJ.dn' t have been 
I
, 9 <bing that. Be was ~ gas for that tXIIIIIl1:e with tl'e 
10 state P card, rather than payiIg for tl'e himself, ani when we 
III first CXllfronted !tim he adlIittedt that he was <bing it 00 
1
12 state tiDe CCIJIIIlI:iIq, all of which was totally 1lI'liICCEptab.. 
I 13 I foond it intolerable that a fIalXi investigator mJld be 
I
I 1154 eISltiall Y steal.in;J fran tl'e departDelt ani cdvocats:! a 
gteat cB;p:ee that he be let ~ and in pu:ticular I was 
16 cx:IlCSIl'le1 because he was I.'EJII:)t;ely sw:prised, he WOJ:Iarl oot of 
I
i em CoeJr d'Ale of~, ani his ~ Ilyoette WOJ:Iarl 
~: oot of em Boise office ani whi.ch mJld make it ext:ralEly 
I 19 difficult for her to umitor !tim ani insum that similar I 
20 mi..sc:adJct. dich't CXX1ll' ani so I cdvocats:! that -- actually, 
21 crlvocated isn't eVSl a ~ EIlOO,}h WOId. I teally 
22 crlvocated that he he let ~ and Dave ani Mxld elected to oot 
I
, 23 eX> that. I Ialat that Dave talked a lot with M:n:i aix:ut that 
24 puticul.ar persamel. actial in advaooa of ci!cidirq what to do 
125 ani I kmw that M:n:i had made CXlIIISlts abwt what Ilyoette 
I 
felt slml.d l:JaR:en ani he was wantiIq to suwortive of 
~g in that te;jCllXi. 
Q Be ul timawy, George 'Dlomton, reoei ve:i a 
I SU5pE!lSion; oormct? 
I A Yes. 
I 6 Q Ot:her than Mr. 'l'borntal's exaupl.e, arq other tiDe 
I tbete was a d:i.sc:iplina.t l'E!CXlIIISldatial fran BR that Dave 
I 
Butl.er did not follow? 
. 9 A No!2 that I'm mcalJ.in;J off tl'e top of IlJj head. 
110 'lbere cwld have been, but witbxlt --
11 Q lilt yoo can't identify ale for -- another ale for 
12 ue? 
13 A N;)t withoot lcx:itin;J back. at persamel. issues that 
14 we staffed, investigats:!, or made z:ea:JlIlSIX:latioos 00. I'd 
15 have to look back. at IlJj ootes. 
16 Q b, I understand that j'Ql debriefed C2!tain 
17 indi vidJals in JaInJaIy 2005 following Heidi Graham's 
18 investigation? 
19 A Yes. 
20 Q In ~ at Exhibit 2 to your affidavit j'Ql 
21 debriefed lDri Stiles 00 January 18th, 2005. 
22 A Yes. 
23 Q Tell ue abwt that ronversatioo. 
24 A '!be debrief notes Heidi prcm.c:e:i ue spcified the 
25 item; I was to disa.Iss with each individlal. I discussed 
2<] 
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1 eadl of tie im en that list of oot:es with Ms. Stiles aIXi 
2 tie thing that st:ams out in miIxi is en ooe of tie debrief 
3 notes lie infOIllBl. tie folks that lie were meeting with that 
4 there birl, ilxlesi, been a pmICm!l Ielaticnsbip bebIeen It:ai 
5 aIXi Uri aIXi she mact.ed to that, as ooe might expect, with 
6 SUIprise aIXi sIxx:lt aIXi asksi, well, is E!'v'etyInl tp~ to be 
7 told that - evet]tIl8's ~ to be told by p.1 that lie did 
8 that, saDi!thinq to that effect, aIld she was surprised that lie 
9 wool.d be that candid with ~. 
10 Q ~ else? Did she <Bly ~ 'Iilen p.1 
11 debriefed her? 
12 A N:lt that I recall, 00. I II&lIl birl she dena so I -
13 as yw saw IIJj llOIllBl. process was to make a note for 1Ieidi. 
14 Q ~ else staIXi out in }'OUt miIxi aOOut }'OUt 
15 debrief~ of II:lri Stiles foJ.l.cM.i.rq IIeidi Graham' s 
16 investigaticn? 
17 A 1«>. 
18 Q lbf, as part of tie debriefing pmcess did yw 
19 ad:iress _ther tie ~ policy birl been violated? 
20 A I woo1.d have to look at tie notes that Heidi gave 
21 De. '!hey sp!Ci fically out.l.in:d at I was to sayt.o each 
22 paISCIl. 
23 Q Atrl tbose notes I believe are Exhibit 1. let De 
24 just ask p.1 this, it might save saDi! tiDe, Ms. YoIJlq. Did 
25 It:ai Wamn aIXi Uri Stiles violate tie IlelX'tism policy as it 
1 existai in 2004, 2OO5? 
2 A Well, tedlnically, 00, oot that ~ policy. 
3 '.l'bey violated 2-8-4, the cdlabi.taticn am rauantic 
4 relati.ooship policy. 
5 Q Atrl I was ~ to turn to that 1St, just tiel i 
6 birl ~ Bethany befOte yw she birl said tie IlelX'tism 
7 policy had been violatai. So, it's 'pr! positien that the 
8 nepotism policy was rot violated by It:ai aIXi lDri? 
A '!hat is o:n:rect. It:ai aIXi lDri are oot each 
10 other's spouse, child, parent, brother, sister, or saJe 
11 relaticn by marriage aIXi, ~YI then, they could oot 
12 have violated tie nepotism policy. 
13 Q I read it tie sa 'fBi I too I rut unless I ask tie 
21 
14 cp!Sticn I can't presuDi! an aIlS\IIe!. Turnin;J to policy 2-8-4, 
15 cdlabitaticn aIxi ramtic relatiollslUps policy, did It:ai 
16 warren aIld lDri Stiles violate that policy? 
17 A Yes. 
18 Q Atrl did let Lynette Pattersal. amplain about tie 
19 violatioo of that policy? 
20 A ~ amplained that It:ai amlDri were havirq 
21 an affair aIld that lDri was ~ting better tmatmmt than she 
22 was. 
23 Q Atrl also that the SUR lilit that lDri sqJeIVised was 
24 ge~ better tmatmant? 
25 A Yes. 
22 
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11 Q So, by COlp1ainirq about It:ai aIld lDri ~ in an 
I 2 affair 'Iilen be was her supervisor, was she, in fact, ~ about a violaticn of policy 2-11-4, tie 
I 3 ailabitaticn aIXi ramtic relati.ooship policy? I: A I think so. Yes. 
1 6 Q itJen is the fitst tiDe p.1 becaDe aware that there 
I 7 was an a.l.le]aticn that the affair was cx:x:w:r~ 
'\ 8 A I can't tell p.1 tiel. I think it was in 2004 am 
9 I think it was 'Iilen ltilissa V~, tie ~ Att.omE¥ 
I
, 10 Gnral at tbe tiDe, was infomi.rlg us of the CXJJpla.int. 
11 Q ltl.idl amplaint? N;¥) IIIiidi! the amplaint? itJen was 
~3 A '!bat caused IIeidi Graham to -- tbe amplaint that 
1
2 it 1IIiidi!? 
. 14 caused IIeidi Graham to • investigating potEntial 
115 favoritism aIXi policy violations. 
\
16 Q I¥ IlIlCi!rstan:!ilq is that Heidi Graham l:8;Jan her 
17 investigaticn after Bethany ZimleIman-Barksl birl already dena 
118 hers, rut }'OUt IlIlCi!rstalxlm;j is different, because I think 
\19 p.1 testified earlier p.1 wexen't aware that Bethany birl d:m 
I 20 an investigaticn. 
1121 A I em't - I think at I said is I den' t I'SlBli::er 
22 IlCM that Bethany birl dena that, but in IIJj job at tie tiDe had 
\23 Bethany been doing that I woo1.d have been aware. 
i 24 Q Ckay. But - I'm rot t:.ryiIg to {llt wor:ds in 'pr! 
125 umth, ma'D, I'm just t:.ryiIg to have a cmw1le tiael.im 
I 
11 here. iIlo made tie amplaint that pIa1pted IIeidi Graham's 
I 2 investigaticn? 
I 3 A I em't 1alcM. 
\ 4 Q itJen was tbe amplaint made? 
'5 A I em't IalcM exactly. I p:resuD!!d it was made 
6 amm the tiDe tiel tie investigatien l:8;Jan. 
Q Bad yw beam I1JIIJrS aOOut the affair before tie 
investigaticn .? 
A I think so I tIXllgh I em't recall that they were 
10 SfSCifically about lDri Stiles. bt I knarI -- what I 
11 I'SlBli::er for sure is that there birl lorq b:en ZUlUS that 
12 It:ai was - had dated many 1«lISl in the depar\:I!slt. So I I 
13 em' t recall arfJ IliJIES ~ attad1ed to tbose ZUlUS at tie 
14 tiDe. 
15 Q So, up until tie amplaint that praipts IIeidi 
16 Graham's investigatioo, p.1 hacil't hea.td aOOut - in arfJ 
17 capacity aOOut the affair between these tiD; is that ~? 
18 A I em't recall that 1lCM, but back at that tiDe birl 
19 I beam about that -- I den' t I'SlBli::er. 
20 Q ADd just so I have a clear recmd, j'OU were never 
21 actively involved in arfJ investigatioo into the affair or 
22 pteferential tmatmmt between SUR am Fraui lilits; d:l I have 
23 that o:n:rect? 
24 A Yes. 
25 Q itJen p.1 were d!briefirq lDri Stiles foJ.l.cM.i.rq 
24 
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1 ~. GI:aham's investigatial, did she h!cxJE artJrf. It sanls 
2 like she was !p!et that otW pa:ple lIeIe gJilq to be told 
3 alx:ut the affair as that was a debriefirg point, but did she 
4 get artJrf. 
5 A lb. Olite the CffOSite. She was quiet. Other 
6 than askirg the qIl!Stions aboot that parti.allar point, I 
7 dal' t recall bar even speaki.tq, and I think D¥ cpinien was 
8 that she was abso1utely EIlilarrasse:i and umtified to knat 
9 that lI:l lIeIe gJilq to be telling SId! intiDate d:!tails aboot 
lObar to other pa:ple. 
11 Q Of aIrf of the individuals yal debriefEd, did aIrf of 
12 tlm disagIee with Heidi GI:aham's ~ of no preferential 
13 tIeat.uent? 
14 Nt BEN:IR4IN: ~ecticn to the extent it calls for 
15 ~tial, but yalllBy aIlSlif:lt' the the qIl!Stion if yal knat. 
16 'lEE WlHSS: Yes. Dwayne SaIXleIs specifically told ne 
17 that be kn:!w this was WIal9' and ~ Heidi was 
18 ilxxnp!tent, basically, and that bar fin:lirgsd lIeIe, 
19 therefore, WIal9' and be taJ.kej aboot Ixlw he is a fraui 
20 investigator and investigates for a livJn;j' and clearly ldlat 
21 he knats is the tIuth and be had no cbJbt that it was WIal9' 
22 and ~tte -
23 B'i Nt lOl'.lEllXllE: 
24 Q H::ixx!y else? PresIm!bl.y GrEg Snid:!r? 
25 A 1111 I - I might have CXIlfused GrEg &1id:!r' s 
25 
1 respoose with Dwayne SaIXleIs' respoose , actually. It was ale 
2 of them that said that. It' s the ale in -- at N:!stgate -
3 wOO ta:ke:i wt at N:!stgate. Did they both work wt at 
« Westgate? 
Nt lOl'.lEllXllE: Gcx:d qstion. Were they toth at 
6 Westgate? 
MS. p~: IMayIle was at Westgate. 
J.R. lOl'.lEllXllE: Okay . 
'lEE WlHSS: So, that persa1 and ~ am the oo1y 
10 bo pa:ple that I recall \lilo lIeIe aogcy alx:ut the ~, 
11 aomg the folks that I ci:briefed. 
12 B'i J.R. lOl'.lEllXllE: 
13 Q <lay. Cll Exhibit 2 to your affidavit is this your 
14 ha!xlwriti.Ig, CllIlter of the pil9:, 00 the right sid:! margin? 
15 A Yes. 
16 Q lilat did yal write there? 
17 A Talked to ne about this ale, secm:lar.y issue rot 
18 investigatEd, didn't get thrc:u;Jh entiJ:e dabrief. 
19 Q <lay. Is that relative to Paula Hisle? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q And what was the secmlaty i.sstJa rot investigatEd? 
22 A I dal't ~ that IXM. Heidi caDe bade fran 
23 vacation and lI:l net and I told bar, so she wwld have that 
24 infoIllBtial, she walld have taken row lilen I told bar. 
25 Paula, lilen I net with bar, I started going cilwn the debrief 
26 
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1 points and bar - bar cx:rJOml did rot mirror at the tine fran 
2 ldlat she told ne at that tine ~tte' s cx:m!tllS. She had a 
3 secm:lar.y issue that she felt Heidi sbool.d have l.oc:t.Ed into 
4 and IeSll. VIrl and she was fIustIatEd that Heidi him' t dale 
5 so, that wasn't spcific to fa\'Oritisn of the 1m tilit 0IIe1' 
6 the FraIxi tilit and Paula didn' t seem parti.allarly interestEd 
7 in the :rest em! she fcmi wt Heidi didn't investigate and 
8 fiIli -- have a ~ aboot whatever it was that Paula had 
9 blen WOIri.Ed alx:ut. 
10 Q Is this your handwriti.Ig, sayiIq brief no points 
11 regarcliJq ~t, etc? 
12 A lb. 'lllat's Heidi's row en the fom lilen she gave 
13 it to ne. 
14 Q lilat did yal uOOerst:ani that to nean en this fom. 
15 A 'lllat Nick Aranburi bad blen int:.er:vi.ee1 in the 
16 cwrse of Heidi's investigation and that in part:iallar she 
17 wantEd ne to let him knat that she fcmi there lIeIe rot --
18 that she bm't fMritisn base:! en the equipDant pu:dlases 
19 and otW kilx:Is of resoora:lS that lIeIe given to the fralXi 
20 folks versus the 1m folks. 
21 Q And were these ditto marks ~th that point to 
22 sIxlw that the SiIE diSOlSsion was to be bad with Pat Page? 
23 A Yes. And tb:lse lIeIe - the debrief fran Nick and 
24 Pat, as I recall, lIeIe abrid:}:d. In other words, they didn't 
25 get all -- I dal' t knat Ixlw many billet points that lIeIe 
1 ci:briefed for all these other pa:ple, uaybe 20 billet points 
2 or so. Tlxlse bo didn't receive all 20 bullet points, 
! 3 brause their infomatial that they had provided to Heidi had 
I 
I 
4 blen urxe en the peripe:y. 
5 Q So -- and, then, at the tottan are your ootes 
6 regarcliJq your d:!hriefin;j wi th ~tte? 
A Yes. 
Q And let's rp thrc:u;Jh tb:lse. Yw sq yal only rpt 
9 thrc:u;Jh part of Ill.JJber l3. Did that nean that lilen yal lIeIe 
1 0 ~ thrc:u;Jh the i t£:ms at the point yal rpt thrc:u;Jh part of 
11 l3 is an Lynette got very !p!et that Heidi GI:aham was liEd 
12 to fell for it? 
13 A Yes. I was in the mid:ile of dis~ point 
14 Wli:er l3 lilen ~tte interject and made that OlIIlSlt. She 
15 aske:i at:out lilere she cwl.d a:oplain and I referred bar to a 
16 cx:qlle of places. 
17 Q And what lIeIe the places? 
118 A 'l1le Idaho ban Rights Crmnission or to o:mJlt an 
,19 attoIney. 
20 Q illy did :'Pl refer bar to the Idalx> ban Rights 
21 Caunission? 
22 A Sle was IJlbappy with Heidi GI:aham, wr civil rights 
23 ~, findirg:I and investigatial, that inclt.r:lOO. el.aJEnts 
24 of ale ~ havi.rq an affair with aootber causi.Iq 
25 fa\'Oritisn to samle else. Heidi fauxl. that didn't hafFen, 
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1 blt I¥nette disagreed, SO the next l.aJ:i.cal steps for bilr 
2 woold be to the Idaho III:man Rights Omission. 
3 Q iill, I - it was yoor tea:JIIJIInlatiCll aod I just 
4 waxIer:ed lIhy yoo did it. 
A th-lnJh. 
Q I also think ywr tea:JIIJIInlatiCll to see an attomey 
7 was a fantastic alB, so I'm IXlt ~ with the prq>riety 
8 of tim, I 'm ~ lIhy yw bad. Yoo go 00 further to say 
9 she said she knew she wculd be retaliatsi~. Are yoo 
10 aware or did yoo b!ar fran arrj:xrlj at anytime that E!Ipl.oyees 
11 ~ arrJ investigation into lbxi aId IDri were CXXlalmid 
12 aboot retaliatiCll? 
13 A Can yw repeat the questial? 
14 Q &Ire. I 've bad the benili.t of Heidi Grahan' s IXltes 
15 fran the investigatioo aId I've bad the benili.t of looItin:J at 
16 lots aId lots of d:x:Im!nts aId they are refereooes in a 
17 llllIi:ler of d:xments that E!Ipl.oyees were fearful of ~ 
18 reta1iatsi against for CIXlpaIati.n;l' in Heidi's investigatiCll. 
19 Do yw have arrJ mISt:arrli.nq a1.oIq tOOse lila that' s 
20 similar? 
21 A I'm oot sure at yw CXlIlSi.demi to be similar. I 
22 recall EIlpl.oj'ees ~ ~ abJut retaliatiCll fran 
23 L~tte if they failed to CXIIpl.y with S<lle of her reqt:eSts. 
24 Q adch E!Ipl.oyees arrl which IeqIIlSts? 
25 A ems that were relatsi I t:l'lo4lt to all this. 
Q adch EIlployees arrl what re<p!Sts 
2 A For exa!ple, I -- it was reportEd that L~tte bad 
3 gena to 00 EIlployees, Gnq lmder aId Eileen Williams, aId 
4 asked -- later aod asked tim to get CX¥es of S<lle kiOO of a 
5 do:::tmslt, l:ecaIlse that wculd prove the favoritisn, even 
6 tInlcJ! Heidi had investigatsi this aId had firxl:i.rgs, ~tte 
7 CCIltiImi to look for evi.deIla! to prove that favoritisn had, 
8 ilx:I!ei, besl goiIY;J on aId the E!Ipl.oyees Gnq aod Eileen -- I 
9 heard that they were mcx:mfortable that Lymtte was go.i.n;J to 
10 tim asking tim to dig ql dirt, basically, 00 Iori Stiles 
11 aId Itrld kren aId they dicJl't like ~ put in that 
12 position. 
13 Q '1m told yoo that? 
14 A Iori Stiles. 
15 Q Did yw ever cmfum that with either alB of these 
16 iIxli viduals? 
17 A lb. 
18 Q AIxl did yoo koow that Iori Stiles lied dur.i.n:l the 
19 investigatiCll? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q &It yw still fourrl bilr to be credible when she 
22 C3Di! to yw with this issue that Cl!rtain EIlployees were 
23 affrai.d Lymtte twld retaliats? 
24 A 'lba ircident I was refming to were Iori 
25 spcifically told De aboot what Gnq aod Eileen had 
30 
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1 CXDplained abJut to alB of bilr EIlployees, lIlo tb:!n told bilr, 
2 seE!ID!d possible to De. I dicJl't investigats it to deteImire 
3 !bather or oot it was tmI, I dicJl't spaaIt with Gnq lmder 
. 4 or Eileen ili.lliaDs to deteImi.ne wi2ther or oot it was tmI, 
i 5 blt it ClCOlIIeCi quits scmatim after that J'amlary 2005 
I 6 debrief. IBj'I:le at least a year after I wculd say. &>, there 
'\ 7 bad besl - nmrs isn't the right word, blt we bad gotten 
. 8 feEdladt cmsist:ently over the years that 2004 investigatiCll, 
I 9 that E!Ipl.oyees were uoamfortable that were gettig clraIJ.led 
\10 into this l1:l S<lle - I man the phrases we hear a lot wculd 
\11 l:e, yoo koow, that they are ~ us into their fight 
1
12 l:ebieen IDri aId ~ aId we just want to say rut of it 
13 ~ respa1Se. 
114 Q And did anyooe ever make tlXlSe CQIIIBlts directly to 
15 yw? 
16 A I think Eileen Will..iams did OlXl!, blt I can't tell 
17 yw - I just taIeIiler a va:,jIJi! disOlssion alB tiDe with her. 
18 I can't -- it might have l:een in the debriefiIY;J. I'm IXlt 
19 sure lIhy that C3Di! -- I'm IXlt sure lIhy that C3Di! ql in a 
20 disalssion with her or tilen that~. I think S<lle of 
21 the EIlployees also reportEd - yw koow, oa:le CQIIIBlts like 
22 that to Bethany zmaeman - zmaeman-llarker IX* aId so S<lle 
23 of that feedladt I heaJ:d was fran bilr. en. And I do m::all 
24 alB partiallar diso1ssi 00, actually -
25 Q Can yw share that with De, please? 
A -- with De lilere an EIlployee, Liz Olsen su;J;Jested 
that a CXIIpl.aint -- that aoother EIlployee was falsifying a 
tiDe sheet was, basically, a malicious CXIIpl.aint. Liz dicJl't 
4 koow lIlo had oa:le the CXIIpl.aint, blt she - tilen I tal.ked to 
5 bilr aboot it she, basically, said that, yw lalow, there is 
6 bad blaxi l:etwesl FraIXi aId &JR aId, yw koow, naj'I:le SCIlI!bxiy 
7 was just t.tyinq to cause trooble !:ere. 
Q <kay. Did. you agree with all of the age!Xla i tans 
9 for the debriefing'? Was there arrjthiIY;J with which yoo 
10 disagreed aboot that? 
11 A I em't lalow. I'd have to review tim IX*. I 
1
12 dicJl't draft the debrief points, Heidi Graham draftsi the 
13 debrief points. 
14 Q I m:lerstaId that, blt they are attached to yoor 
15 affid.avi t. &>, why em't yoo just go ahead aod review than 
16 aId tell De if yoo disagree with arrJ of the points that 
1
17 Ms. Graham draftIid? 
18 A 'lbere is noth:iIg !:ere that I disagreed with at the 
19 tiDe. 
20 Q bt abJut IX*? 
21 A iill, yes. Nmber 17 we later l.eaInad that Itrld 
22 aId Lori's relatiCllShip did cmt:irul after this tiDe. 
23 Q &>, lbxi aId Iori had lied aboot that as well 
24 dur.i.n:l the investigatiCll? 
25 A I wasn't privy to all the details of Heidi's 
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1 investigatioo as far as at M:xxi and lDri sp;cifically said 
2 aB:i didn't say and wlm their persooal relatiooship started 
3 aB:i stewEd. !¥ iDpression, as I recall, had been that it 
4 had been an 00 ~, off ~ tyf.e of relationship. 
5 Q Do yru have an UIXlerst:aodilY:J as to lily M:xxi Warren 
6 leftthe~? 
A Yes. 
Q iIlat's yoor ~ of that? 
9 A Caltiru!d IEprts that after this 2004 
10 investigatioo there cx:ntiru!d to bi! i.ss1l!S al.alg ttese lines 
11 between ttese units far years. M:xxi mtied to Dick 
12 Brmiston, the Dave Butler replaamant, the new divisial 
13 ad1Ii.nistrator, that he aB:i lDri reSUIBi their raIBIltic 
14 relationship and Dick Ihmistal talked with DiIecI:or Armst.rm;J 
15 aiXllt that, talked with De aiXllt that -- wOO was our BR 
16 ad1Ii.nistrator at the tiDe? Do yru wIm Itl!xi left? 
17 Q I think it was MaI:ch 2008. 
18 A So, Paul Spannknetel aB:i I IealIIIBldad again that 
19 M:xxi l:e let cp aB:i partiallarly bacause he definitely knew 
20 that cm:b::t was UIlaCD!pI:able to the ciipartuent. IS had 
21 expressly been told that. He had r:eprimandad for ~ 
22 in a raIBIltic rel.atiooship with a sul.xn:dinate mployee aB:i 
23 caui.n;J forth and cx:nfessing that he had reSUIBi said 
24 relatiooship, didn't exmerate him in arrJ way. So, I felt 
25 aB:i I'BXJlIII!IXEd he stwld l:e let cpo Armst:IaY,J felt he 
1 slml.d let cpo Ihmistal did oot disagree. Paul Spannknebel 
2 dial' t disagree, tixlI.gh he dial't m all the h1lclcgrcmi, he 
3 hidl't been with the clepart:melt J.oo;J. .rm. ultiuately Dick 
4 Brmiston uet with Itl!xi and talked to him aiXllt .. t was cping 
5 to !lawen, which was 1lOIIIIlIl in the coorse of our ~, 
6 aB:i M:xld elected to resign. 
Q So, sittiIY;J here today we k!lOw that M:xxi Warren 
lied aboot whether the affair even existei, lied aiXllt --
that it had been -- tiler!. he did mt to it it's been way in 
10 the past aB:i said that it wasn't oc:x:urr.in;j' ~. IS, 
11 then, lied aiXllt that. And!D he was newr terminatei? IS 
12 resignad fran the clepart:melt? 
13 A We didn' t have the cptioo to terminate him. IS 
14 resignad. 
15 Q Ckay. was it a faz:ce:i resi.gnatioo, an ultiuatlm 
16 given, resign or we will have to let yru cp? 
17 A l«:>t exactly, 00. OUr staIxlaId proca:!ure wlm it 
18 caleS to disciplinary actial is to talk with the eap., 
19 lode, here is at~, here is at the divisial 
20 ad1Ii.nistrator is ~ to 00 aiXllt that and we explain lX1trl 
21 dis proo:!SS wruld ~rk to the eaployee. That no decisioo has 
22 been ~ and at this tiDe, which is a pteliminaIy 
23 discussion, we talked aiXllt lX1trl it's cping to work ala! 
24 ~ of cmtBlplats:l action is drafted and we specifically 





1 they want to exercise arrJ cptioo, they have the ~ty 
I 
2 to 00 !D. <m! we have give tim the ooti.a! of cmtmplatei 
3 action, we ~tsly plaa! tim 00 adIIinistrative leave 
I 4 peaiing the d:c.i.sial. So, their cptioos are De lliDitei at 
I 5 that point. 
'I' 6 Q I ~te that, blt I den't koow if that 
, 7 answera:i D¥ <p!Stial. was it a faz:ce:i msignatioo of M:xxi 
I 8 Warren, an ultiuatlm given, teSign or bi! terminate:!? 
i 9 A l«l. 
10 Q CJtay. 
11 A Just to clarify, that lWld bi! in violatioo of the 
I 12 law, bacause we can' t say teSign or l:e terminats:l, bacause 
13 the eaployee is -- has a right to c1le proa:!SS, a right to bi! 
14 infomei aiXllt at tules they violats:l aB:i lX1trl aB:i a right 
15 to Ies(Xlld to that. So, it is a cx:ntBlplats:l action until 
16 that proa:!SS has allowed, at which tiDe I had IlO cblbt at all 
17 that we wruld let him cpo So, was it qri.t or bi! firerl, 1lO, 
18 bacause that wruld have been illegal. bever, was I 
19 absolutsly certain of the CAltcale 00 this, yes, that Itl!xi was 
20 cping to bi! let go. I had IlO cblbt. 
21 Q Did a 1lO~ of cx:ntBlplats:l action ever issue with 
22 a teal1IlEIXlatioo of termination for Mr. Warren? 
23 A 1«:>. 
24 Q I cpt to ask this. itlere did yru leam that that's 
25 illegal, even in a pdilic ~t cart:ext that yru can't 
1 give a fOICed resignatioo IlOtio! of CXJltBlplats:l action? 
A Fran I2lissa VancBter:g, Dep.lty A.ttom3y GeDatal at 
3 the tiDe. 
Q CJtay. The last iten 00 the atprlo for debriefing 
itsDs was retaliatioo. iIlat did yru CO\lIi!I' when yru went over 
that tcpic with the indivi<ilal.s yru tEbriefsi? 
A I - a staIxlard for all mployees wruld tell tim 
8 that all eaployees to participate in this process, whether 
9 they were a wi mess or whether they repxtsl. the i.nc::i<imt, 
10 are protected ~t arrJ fOIlll of retaliatioo fran ~ and 
11 that if ~ - any of claim in the future that the 
12 mployee felt he or she was retaliats:l ~t for ~ 
13 with ISidi or a!1j'CJ2, yru m, in BR ngarding this oatter 
14 or participat:i.Iq in this proa:!SS, for havin;J tep)rted arrJ 
15 cmcerns, that they stwld notify ISidi G.rahan .i&rliately. 
16 Q CJtay. Did anp1S CXlIIi! forward? 
17 A I den' t m. Yoo 'd have to ask Heidi Grahan. 
18 Q CJtay. was the teaSal yru were even ~ 
19 debriefing becaIlse Heidi was on vacatioo? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q And yru have newr ~ in the civil rights area 
22 of hunan resoura!S or have yru? 
23 A I'm not sure .. t yru Dean by ~rksi in the civil 
24 rights area. 
25 Q Well, earlier this 1lDI!lin;J wlm Mrs. 
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1 ZimIlilIman-Ba.rlcer - Harken -- was~, sbi! have was 
2 $tic aI:wt drawllg' a distinct:ial b:!bIeee Heidi ~ of 
3 WOIk in civil rights and tm ~ of WOIk in what I lOll.d 
4 call gewal bman IeSO\lItl!S. Ikl pl dIaw that saoe 
5 di.st.iD::tial? 
6 A 'lh!Ie is a definita distinct:iall:ebieen Heidi's 
7 sap! of 1«lrlt and I¥ sc:qle of 1«lrlt. Ibiever, there have been 
8 tines d!.u:i.n;J I¥ tam with the dep!.rtnelt when I have 
9 caxb±e:i at you mitjlt desc:r:i.b:! as a very la.f level civil 
10 rights investigatial. 
11 Q I deIl't lax:w if I woold descril:e it that way. Give 
12 IE an exaople of it. 
13 A I investigatEd, for exaiple, an EIIploj'ee e 
14 caJPlained aI:Xllt aoot:mr EIIploj'ee - feaale 8lployee e 
15 c:cuplailBi that a male cnmker was aslti.a;J her wt 00 a data 
16 a lot. So, la.f level c:cuplaints such as that, It! lOll.d -- I 
17 saretines investigatEd \JXler Heidi's and Melissa's directioo. 
18 Q I lOll.d just call that a statutorily basErl bman 
19 resources issI:e that imcl ved Title 7 and l\IlA AIEA. So, pl 
20 had an ~ty to IlIXlertake civil rights type 
21 investigatioos Wore yw did tm debriefiD;J of these 
22 E!1pl.oyees after Heidi Grahall! s investigatial; COIIeCt? 
23 A Yes. 
24 Q N:M, lili.l.e I w:Wd have to talk to Heidi GrahaD 
25 aI:Xllt anyooe - wIllther anyooe caue txl her after tm 
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~ - job perfoIDaIa? 
A 19lroximate1y EebtuaI:y of 2007. It coold have been 
3 JanuaIy, brt: right aI:wt that tiJIIil fraDe. 
Q Prior to that did yw have arrJ \JXlerst:aD::lizq of 
LyIl:ltta's jcb perfoIDaIa? 
A Well, I - yes, I had I¥ pmaal cb;emtioos. 
Q ADd what wen! those pmaal cb;emtioos? 
A I felt that sbi! was a very c:ap;ble investigator, 
9 that sbi! was looser than I lOll.d like to see when it caue txl 
\10 ~ her staff and that she was very std:ixml aI:Xllt 
\
' 11 dlangirg p!OQlSSeS when sbi! dial' t want to. 
I 12 Q b got you imclved in reviewing LyIl:ltta' s jcb 
\13 plIfOIllBlla! in JaImry or Februaty 20071 
I 
114 A It was Ibld wOO ~ IE. I can't tell pl if 
115 he did that 00 his O'fl!l or had !:sen directed to 00 that by 
116 Dave. 
1
17 Q Can yw tell IE aI:Xllt that cxmversatial when M:ni 
I 18 Warren CXlIeS to yw 00 this point? 
119 A QJ:r c:!£part:Dmt expectatioo is that if an -- if a 
120 Slp!!Visor is ~ txl give a ~ not achieve ratEd 
121 plIfOIllBlla! evaluatial or if a Slp!!Visor is ~ to give an 
1
22 EIIploj'ee a written reprimaIxi, that IIR IeYiews that papm!OIIt 
23 and ~ ~ that w:Wd ~ basErl qm 
\24 that. bmally tm IlR spEcialist lOll.d 00 that. You 
1 25 lIBltionerl Betilarrj Zilmerman-HaI:kar, she had teai!lUy left tile 
, ~ j 
-1 debriefirq aI:Xllt tetaliatioo, I pres1lle by your answer ~ dep!.rtnelt at this tilE, I think, and our Iepl.aa:mlnt was 
2 CD txl yw? _- I 2 very new. So, I was reviewing those matarials, rat:mr than 
3 A lb. I deIl't recall anyooe cming to IE txl 0lIpl.ain I 3 llav:irq her reviat tim. 
4 that they had been retaliatEd against by anyooe specifically \ 4 Q Cby. AtxI that's a jcb task yw had d::ne 
5 as a teSUlt of b:!irq interviMd or participat:irg in this i 5 pr:eviously, reviewing uosatisfactoty plIfOll'llallC2 IeYiews for 
6 investigatial. \ 6 a uanagemant level B!ployee frail the depu:t:uslt? 
Q Could I see that affidavit, please? N:M, I asked I 7 A Yes. I 1DlIli:iJ'2ly 00 that still. 
8 yw txl - in your ootice of Qp:m tioo txl brirq cmtain i 8 Q AtxI did you draft tm plIfOll'llallC2 I'E!'liew datEd 
9 OOommts with you. Did yw brirq arrJ d:x:ments with yw 9 M!rch 16th, 2007, for ~tta Pattarsoo? 
10 to:lay? 10 A Ib, I did not draft it. 
11 A Yes. 11 Q b draftEd it? 
12 Ml.. Hll.l'mmlE: AtxI coold I take at look at those, 12 A Ibxi. 
13 please? 13 Q bt was your imclvamnt in tm process? 
14 Ml.. BOO1!MlN: I have looked at than. I believe 14 A lie pnpa.red tm plIfcmtance evaluatial and gave it 
15 everyt:hin;r's been disclOSEd, brt: go ahead and review t:hroogh 15 to IE txl mview. I sub;eqIslUy lEt with him I think several 
16 it and see if there is anyt:hiIq that you want ccpil:rl. 16 tiIEs, actl1ally, txl -- it was teallyethical, the 
17 BY Ml.. Hll.l'mmlE: 17 informatioo, and so I neerled a little bit of an ec:iJcatial 
18 Q Itly did yw bring tmse OOommts with you, Ms. 18 like aI:Xllt Card case and --
19 YOJOCj? li:!re they in- 19 Q Search warrants. lRferred adjlXlicatial. 
20 A '!'rose wen! part of Ibxi Warren's sup!1Visory file 
21 and I had reviewei those actually badt at the tiDe when I 
22 revised tm tepiDand and pmolllllIa! evaluatioo that he gave 
23 txl Ms. Ib.rter prior to her teSignatioo. 
24 Q (by. ibf, had pl been involved -- strike that. 
25 When did pl be<:x:m:! involved in ~ I¥ client's 
38 
20 A So, I IEet with him -- in pa:rticular I IE!ISlblr W! 
21 atinq in his office ere he actually got ootxl tmir 
22 electrcnic case file uanagemant software, atever they wen! 
\
' 23 usiIY:l. I can' t IEIIBIiler IXJIIf what it was. AtxI I revised in 
, 24 his presen::e several cases because one of the issI2S was that 
25 sare staff weren't d:x:ment:irg their case 1«lrlt very well an:! 
4:1 
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1 I IeVi.Nd aIXi saw that that seEDed to b! the case in IIl1II¥ of 
2 the exauples I looked at. I I'E!ViaIed her - his Slp!IVisor 
3 file CJl her aIXi her - pl koow, the mst IeQlIlt fSll 
4 petfOl'lllil!ll"p eval.uatials that she hal. 
Q Bad pl b!en involved in the Mardl 2005 ~ 
review far Lynette? 
A N:lt that I teeall offhand. 
8 Q &It did pllcdt at that ale men yw wem alciIq 
9 on the Mardl 2007 :ceviwe 
lOA PItbably, yes. '!bat's stardard ptOO!Iilre for 1IIil. 
11 Q AId wem all perfotmaIx:e revieIIS b!fore Mardl 2007 
12 for Lynette either meets expect:atials or E!lI'.!liSis 
13 expectatials? 
14 A As I IeCail, yes, they wem. I think this was the 
15 fitst does oot achieve expectatims evaluatial. 
16 Q AId in the 20 plus years she's b!en with the 
17 ~t? 
18 A Yes. 
19 Q Did pl petfOllll arrJ ~t investigatiCJl to 
20 detemine if at M:lrd Wm:en was shc.wi.a:J j'OU was acarra.te? 
21 A lb. Gslerally spmiIq that was~. 
22 Q Well, if there is bed bl.cx:xi bebieen 00 pEqll.e, pl 
23 den't always b!J.ieve at ale peISal says aboot the other, do 
24 yw? 
25 A YOl'Ie exactly right, blt IIrf expect:atial was that 
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1 -- aIXi at we tJpically see IJaRlen is that men the e1p.l.ojee 
2 rearive5 the evaluatial aIXi/or the written rt¥iDBrd aIXi they 
3 di.sagll:le with the infoxIIBtial that's in it, they say 
4 saJethiD;} aIXi, then, we kDaf, ob, we have SQJe issI:es we oee:l. 
5 to resolve here, because there is disagzesnt aboot_ther 
6 or not that infomatial isn't tr1:e aIXi there is a process by 
7 which e1p.l.ojees can cp t:hralgh - they ate sq:posed to cp to 
8 IeSllve that aIXi it's actually the mst cx:mncnly used IeasCJl 
9 that we cp to prcblan salving is because of a perfOlJlBllQa 
10 evaluatial. 
11 Q I un:lerstalld that. We ate talkirg, tbllgh, ma'am, 
12 almt ywr involvant in p.1~ together the Mardl 16th, 
13 2007, perfamance IeView for I¥nette aIXi yw wem providI:d 
14 infomatial by Me. WaI:ren aIXi did you just take it at m 
15 value? 
16 A Yes. 
17 Q (by. '!bat's all. Did yw koow anything almt the 
18 card case Wore Me. WaI:ren brcA:ght it to ywr attention? 
19 A lb. 
20 Q Did yw koow anything aboot hat to assist in or 
21 em::ute CJl a search warrant -
22 A lb. 
23 Q - Wore yw talked to M:xld Wm:en? 
24 A lb. 
25 Q At the tiue yw wem alciIq CJl I¥nette's 
42 
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11 perfOlJlBllQa IeView on Mardl 2007, did j'Ol have aI¥ 
2 ~tial for _ther the Fraud Unit aId the SIP. tilit were 
3 a.ssi.stiD;j in or ~ CJl search wao:ants tbi! SiIJB wa:f. 
4 A I d:n' t IeCail that CXJIIirq IP as an issue. 
5 Q (by. Did j'OU koow _ther tba Fraui tmt am. t:ba 
6 SIP. tilit wem assistia,; in or E!IIeOltinq OIl sea:rdl warrants 
7 the saDB wq in 2006, 2OO7? 
A I d:n't kDaf. 
Q Ib j'OU koow anyt:b.ing aboot ciaferm:i adju:Iic:atioo 
10 agreauentsd Wore yw sat down with ItlrxI War.Ien? 
11 A Well, I had Iax:Mn at they were, I dial't teal.ize 
12 there was sud! bi!art:blm aboot than IIltil I net with MlIxi. 
13 Q AId what was the beartI:m:n that you leamad 
I
, 14 exis~ As I IeCail, M:xld's qililion, 1ilidl be bad told 
~: !¥nette, was that sud! agresuants wem mt to b! used, 
I 
17 because it was lXlt the departDelt' s p1acs to det.emIine tilidl 
18 cases tOl1d aIXi wool.c.Il't b! prasealt:d, that that was up to 
19 prosecutor aIXi, t:baIefore, we werEIl't to enter a;JIeE!IJBlts 
20 that waUd, you koow, guarantee samle _. well, we Wll't 
21 pmsecut.e yw if pl get - aQnit you did this and pay us X 
22 iIIWIlt. '!bat that was the prosecutor's role am oot the 
23 ~t's role. AId there wem also CCJlCeXIlS, as I 
24 IeCail, almt the ~ abilitJ that fraIxl investigators 
25 hal to ~ those in the fi.tst plac8. If they even bid t:ba 
1 authoritJ to bini the departDent and I qJeSSS my - .. t I 
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2 infer:rai fran that was that ~ frau:l investigators might 
3 b! uri sleadjng the peISal that they got to sign the agresart: 
4 that it was biIxiiIx;J, when ~ it m:iJjrt: not b!. 
5 Q lilt t:b:lse wem all assuIpticm on ywr part; 
6 am:ect? 
A Yes. 
Q And do yw kDaf ale W8:J or another Nlether aI¥ 
9 Fraud tilit eaplojee actually hal sigI&d a diferrerl 
10 adjtdicatial ag:teEIIeIlt? 
11 A I b!J.ieve that in the rt¥:imard it :indicates that 
12 SQJe hal b!en signe:i aIXi that SQJe frau! investigatoIs hal 
I 13 :i.txlicatai that in those case notes. 
I 
14 Q 'lbe case notes that weren't very well dDe? 
15 A tb-huh. 
16 Q Is that yes? 
17 A Yes. Sorry. 
18 Q let IIIil ask j'OU just a CXlIlple lIllIe quastioos bere, 
19 Ms. Y~. Hlen yw wem talkirg earlier aboot E!!pl<¥!ElS can 
20 disp.1te their perfotmaIx:e revieIIS - do yw xecall tilat? 
21 A Yes. 
22 Q Hlen pl wem w:>Ilting CJl the MIrdl 2007 petfonIaI:a! 
23 IeView for Lynette, had yw leamed that ste had displte:i arrJ 
24 of her peIfozmance reviews in the past? 
25 A I d:n't IeCail that she filed prcb1sn solvi.IY;r for 
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1 arrJ pteVials perlomanc:e evaluation, SO - sb:! 'IIffJ have. I 
2 can't say for sure. I tOlldn't reviElf prcbl.em solviIq 
3 ream!s in tba amse of ~ tbair evaluation. I think 
4 that 1IOUld be aam:priate. 
5 Q AIxi is there a COIIIICll l:elief, ather it's a 
6 misundeIs~ or mt, a COIIIIClll:elief within tba 
7 deplrtlJslt that tba pr:oblen solviIq ptOO!SS is not very 
8 useful? Have j'Ql ever beard that fran arrt,aJS? 
A Yes. 
10 Q <lay. ~ told pl that? 
11 A Ehp!o:zoees wOO tme unsatisified with tba resolutial. 
12 have said that. 
13 Q AIxi tbair 1lD!S, if j'Ql IeCall? 
14 A '!bat's r:ltrHJj to say. I aSS\lDi! that's r:ltrHJj to sa(! 
15 Eric Tell DDSt m::sltly I IeCall sayiIg that. NJt to III! to, 
16 to tba IlR peISal in IEgial CD!. I 'm sure there are others, 
17 but that's tba DDSt m::slt that stands rut in Ill';{ mind. 
18 Q <:by. Anyale fran tba FIaIxi or 9:R Units in tba 
19 2005, 2006, 2007 tiE fraue? 
20 A I can't even IeCall that arrJ of them filErl prcbl.em 
21 solviIq in that tiE frale. I'd have to reviE!f recmds to 
22 kroi if that even cx:cuna:i. I em' t t:eliew it did off tba 
23 tql of Ill';{ h:W.. 
24 Q AIxi SO I have a clear ~, was j'OIlt 
25 involW!lBlt in the peIfOIlJl1lllQ! review fran Lyrette in March 
1 2007 l:asically to review M:xld' s m to see if it CXJIplie:i 
2 with cEpa:rt:lll!nt p!ISCIlflel policy'? 
3 A I liOlld say it was to review M:xld's m to make 
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4 sure the thirgs be was mting as i.ss\2S with the perfoI:Dance. 
5 He had sufficient exmples aIXi justificatioo for tba note. 
Q &It pl we:ten't, in fact, chedd.n:l', wete ~? 
A Yes am no . As I said, I looke:i at tbair 
8 el.ecttonic case !IilIlaC}3lBlt aIXi assign:d the cases fran there 
9 to see, ~ kroi, had Lany Strolberg, iIXleed, not teen 
10 cloo.mi!ltirg in this his cases. I reviewe:i Ibrl's 
11 doculaltation of cmversatioos that be had with ~tte to 
12 coofiIm that be had talked to her abalt these thirg in tba 
13 past, at least acm:ding to him, aIXi SO in fact dlec:ki.rq scma 
14 of that I 1IOUld cmsw it to be fact chedd.n:l'. 
15 Q AIxi I'm mt ~ to qill:hle, I'm just ttyi.Ir:J to 
16 ual!rstatrlllhat yrur role :teally was aIXi we started off this 
17 ama of tba ci:plsitioo pl said arrttiue that there is cpi.nJ 
18 to be a below expe::tatioo, fails to lll!et expe::tatiCll review 
19 for a JIlilIlil(}D!Ilt level alpJ.oyee, IlR gets bmlJ;Jht in am pl 
20 00 that regularly as part of j'OIlt jet aIXi that's lIhat yoo 
21 wete 00irg be:te. 
22 A Yes. 
23 Q AIxi -- but was there arrJ fact that ~ acbJally 
24 went to det:ennine its acx::urac:.y ootside of sittirg there with 
25 Ibrl aIXi him hatrlir.q ~ tba infatnation? 
DRAFT 
1 A til. N::Ile that I can recall. 
2 Q 'lllanks for j'OIlt tiE. I ~te it. CD! last 
3 ~tioo. 'be last <p!StiCIls. A l.awyer's bicy!st lie, CIle 
4 last ~tion. Are pl ual!r tba infl1BlOa of arrJ alalOOl or 
5 dt1X,lS that liOlld affect yrur ability to tell tba truth talay? 
A til. 
Q Ever teen cmvicted of a CI:i.ue? 
A til. 
Nt~: 'n1anlt pl. I ~te pl caniIg in. 
10 
11 ~rn 
12 BY 111.. BEN:W«IN: 
13 Q M:lnica, l1ilsl pl tme r:evieIIin,} the peIfOIlJlilllCS 
114 evaluation for Mrs. Pattersoon in 2007, Ibrl had CXJJe to pl 
[15 to 00 that? 
16 A Yes. 
17 Q.!\Dd at that tine j'Ql tme aware of tba prior 
18 investigation that took place in I CJIESS late 2004, early 
[19 2oo5? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q.!\Dd, in fact, ~ had participated in OObriefirg 
22 pe:ple after that investigation? 
I
, ~~ ~ :'YClUI'ecifically recall deb:iefirg pe:ple abalt 
2 mtalatiation amlXllr that's pn:hlbited by tba ~. 
I 5 
1
1 A Yes. 
2 Q itlsl pl tme back at tba perfoI:Dance evaluatiCll, 
I 3 l1ilsl j'Ql ~ reviE!firg this for M:xld, g:rirq thta1#l scma 
I 4 tiliD;;s, did ~ feel that tba perfoI:Dance evaluatiCll or tba 
I
, 56 letter that be was giviIq Mrs. Pattersal at the tiE was 
mtaliatioo for either that investigatial or anything else? 
1
78 lIt~: (l,ject tothe fOll1l. 
'mE illTtlSS: No, I did not feel that. .!\Dd I 
splCifically talked with Ibrl aI:oot that. 
11 ~ BY Nt rmJlI.MIN: 
I
, 11 Q ies that a CXlIlOml of j'OIlts at tba tiE? 
12 A I think I 1IOUld be a sorry ElXOlSE! of an IlR peISal 
13 if I dial't realize the backg:ralnd am strife, if pl will, 
14 that had teen cpi.nJ 00 between M:llXI. am Lyrette for several 
15 years at that tiE, shool.al't be scmathirg that I shoold be 
16 ~ abalt, sb::rulcil't be scmathirg that I shoold, 
17 tberefore, be particularly diligent. 1bIever, Ibrl' s i.ss\2S 
18 that he.:imaIxlErl ~tte for or that he noted in the 
19 peIfoImmal evaluatioo had teen orq>ing for scma tiE, scma 
20 of tlx>se i.ss\2S had teen thirgs that I, myself, had ~ 
21 other exauples and evidero:! of and, ~ kroi, in tba cnu:se 
22 of interact.iLq with ~tte and SO, no, I cbn't think that it 
23 was :tetaliation for that. I CCIlSicmed that at tba tiE aIXi 
24 that's \!by I reviewed his d:xlmBlts aIXi her prevlOlS 
\25 evaluations qrite1:horw#lly , id:ually. 
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BY Kl.. Bm1AMIN: 
Q Ani lie 1IIi!Ilticm:i you mi..ewed his ~ DOtes 
3 or his cmvetsatials with Mrs. Patterson? 
A ties he had III!de of his cmvetsatials with her, 
5 yes. 
Q Cby. Ani you II&ltia:ei you mi..ewed SlIE of the 
7 actual investigatial case DOtes that's Iefemrl to in the 
8 peIfClllllilllC2 eval.uatioo or the letter? 
9 A Yes. Partia.llarly the Busy Bee Dayt3re - is that 
10 riljlt? 'l.ba da.ycal:e em I think. 
11 Q Do you nW.l teari vir.q a CX¥.{ of the Card case am 
12 discuss~ that with!tlrd? 
13 A Yes. 
14 Q Ani eX> you nW.l ~ with Mni his cm:mns 
15 al:mt of the <Efemd prosecut:ial &;jIllE!II!Ilts? 
16 A Yes. 
17 Q Yoo IIBltialerl that Ul theIe were diSCllSSioos with 
18 Ibxi Ul he was goiIq to he let go, you said that theIe was 
19 a pro:sss prior to issui.Iq a DOtice of cmtsJplated actim 
20 where you kiIXi of explain to the alp1ayee that you were goiIq 
21 to issue CIlei is that a comet 1Jlde:rstaIXiing'? 
22 A Yes, that is comet. We llOIlIBliy in mst cases 
23 notify the EIlplayee in advance that that is cmiIq. 
24 Q Cby. Did anythi.rq like that 0CQlI with respect to 
25 Mrs. Patterson? In other WOIds, was ar1J disciplina:cy actim 
1 im:Di.Dslt in 2007 with respect to the perfoImance revaluatioo 
2 or the letter that Mni want to give her? 
3 A Ab;ol.utel.y DOt. Q,lite the cgcisite, in fact. 
4 'nme was - I .r:eview every sir.ql.e discipJ i nary actim that 
5 oo::m:s in the ~t am have for years am there was DO 
6 talk al:mt CCIlSiderin;j let:ti.lYJ that go. Mni caDi! to not 
7 askin:J - DOt ~ I got these perforrrana! iss:es with 
8 ~tte and I want to koow if I can let her go, which had -
9 which I would have exp!Cted had he b!en ~ to get rid of 
10 her. He was CXlOO!IIl9:i ab:lut gi vinq her nt he exp!Cted 
11 would he D:gative feedlack am lnf she would take that am 
12 heM they would he able to a!t SlXX2SSfuJ.ly t:cx;lether after 
13 that and I:eaause of t:OOse cm:mns lie actual strategized am 
14 discussed a lot heM - you koow, lnf he shCllld diliver it to 
15 her, lxlw me shCllld, you knai, talk with her am meet with 
16 her, lUther or DOt - lil!ther or DOt HR sIxxild he present 
17 wial. he met with her and discussed the evaluatioo. At DO 
18 ti.ue was he t:alkiIq like he wanted to let her go, at DO ti.ue 
19 did he -- did I get the iDp:essial that he wanted that to 
20 hafpen and, in fact, he was cb:le when -- after giving her 
21 that she t:eIldet£d her resigIlatioo. He did not anticipate 
22 that was goiIq to haRJen. 
23 Q (kay. ~ back to your debriefinq follc.wing 
24 Ks. Graham's investigatial, you talked ab:lut a d:bl::i.efirg 




I 2 A Yes. 
I 3 Q Cby. AD:i itan 17 00 that dleck.list - I will let 
I, 4 you take a look at I'IIj CX¥.{. It refets to lIBIl'j witnesses told 
I 5 her that :tUJm'S am gossip, etc. - am I'll let you tal it 
I 6 for j'OUISe1f -- rut, basically, you an! i.nstIuct:irq peqU.e to 
I 7 step t:alkiIq aboot Mni am Lori. , s relatialship or !UlDring 
I 8 al:mt it. Is that a fair ci!scription of nt ~ 17 --
i 9 A Yes. l\' cax:em -- partially mi.cpt have arisen -
1
10 I can' t &fJ for SUIe, you'd have to ask Heidi, rut as the 
11 EIlplayee relatioos manager I'IIj cmoam was that ~ 
1
12 cmtinuinq to gossip al:mt the rcmmtic life of other 
13 ~ is a pilley violation that cool.d get them into 
! 14 t.II::Albl.e am I didn't want to see that ba(:.perri!q. Ani so I 
\15 had wanted eveIj'OIri! to he cautialed that, you koow, lie 
\16 sIxcldn' t he gossipi.zq al:mt Ole aIlOther this ViilJ, I:eaause 
117 that's risky behavior. 
18 Q And at the ti.ue you were doing this it was your 
19 mrstanding am the mrstanding of the ~t fum 
20 its investigatial, that the relatialship hebieen Mni am 
21 I.ori. had cxx:urred SlIEti.ue in years piat, rut DOt am:enUy 
22 oo~ 
23 A At the ti.ue, yes, that's what I hel.ieve am that's 
24 nt the d:pa:rtrIent hel.ieved. 
25 Q You also talked aboot HR -- various pec:ple in HR, 
lJJcl.lXiitq you, rea:IIIDaIXlatial with Ies{a!t to M:ni warren 
after it had b!en discovemi that he initially didn't tell 
the truth to Dave &ltler lil!n he was asked aboot his 
4 relaticnshlp with Lori. am just so I m:cstaIXi, that 
disalssion was after Heidi Graham's investigatial was 
oxclud:d? 
A Conect. 
8 Q Cby. Ani you had IIIi!Iltiooed in your testiDaly that 
9 you hel.ieved Dave &ltler' s decisioo DOt to discipline Mni or 
10 teIminate!tlrd was I:eaause of Ms. Graham's investigation DOt 
11 sInrinq favori tism? 
, 12 Kl.. 1Ol.IEllXH:: ClljEd: to the form. 
13 'lllE Wl'M'SS: Cor.tect. 
14 BY MR. EmJI\MIN: 
15 Q I believe you testified - and comet me if I'm 
16 wroog - rut that if Ms. Graham's investigation had fcm:i 
17 prefeIential t:J:eatment or favoritism, you testified that Mr. 
18 &ltler' s - you beliEMrl his da::ision would have b!en 
19 different? 
20 Kl.. 1Ol.IEllXH:: ClljEd:. 
21 Kl.. 1Dll\MIN: Did you testify to that? 
22 Kl.. 1Ol.IEllXH:: CiljEd: to the form. 
23 'lllE Wl'M'SS: Yes, I did testify to that and that is 
24 what I believe. 
25 BY MR. EmJI\MIN: 
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Q l\Ixi inri tOlld it have b!en different? 
A 1--
!fl.. Ylll'EImi:: (i)ject to the fran. 9le can't 
4 ~te 00 an iImIpl.ete hyp>thetical, camsel. But yal 
5 can acster if yal can. 
6 '!BE Wl'lNF.SS: I te1ieve Me. Butler tOlld have let !tim 
7 go, assunl.rg evideIlce that fa.vori.tism had 0C0JrIEd. 
!fl.. llENJ1iMIN: '!hat's all the cpastions I have. 
9 '!BE Wl'lNF.SS: I had a sea:rxlal:y t:lx:A¢t to a cpastial a 
10 um:nt ago or a cxqlle cpestials ago liheIe yru lEe askin;J 
11 ab::llt if Ibxi was thi.nldIq or l.ookiJlg at lettinq Lynette go 
12 ldm bi! was dra.ft::ilY;I that evaluatial and rE!CCIIIIBX!. Cale 
13 other thi.ng yal sboold koow is that Ibxi actually voia!d to 
14 m that givirg bar this aagative perfoImmce infOIllBtial 
15 mighth l:e lIr:lIe beadacbi! than it's l«lrth to !tim and • he 
16 sboold just, yal koow, let it go and just give bar an 
17 ac:hieoJes and call it gooi, so that bi! cbsn' t have to deal 
18 with the backlash and fallwt that bi! antici. paw lIWld 0lIE! 
19 frau bar after that. l\Ixi I'm the ale wIxl told !tim that 
20 ratiIJ:J an elpl.oyees perfoImmce is a critical e.lalmt of his 
21 jcb and that he has a respa!S.ibil.ity to to that acc:mately 
22 and if there am e.lalmts of the work that is unsatisfactory, 



















BY !fl.. BOOliMlN: 
Q Chy. So, M:ni was actually exn1:alplatiIJ:J gi virg 
her an acili.evOO evalatioo? 
A But not l:eca:use bi! felt she adJieoJed it. 
!fl.. llENJ1iMIN: ctay. '!banks. '!hat's all. 
!fl.. Ylll'EImi:: I have no follow ql. 11 : 17 







! I, MlitCl UH;t bU.r:g fust dlly swam on rIrf oath, 




'!hat I an the witness naned in the foregoiIg 
d:p3si tion, oonsistiIJ:J of pages llUlilerEd 1 to 53, 
irclusive; that I have z:ea1 the said d:p3sitial and 
koow the cmtents thereof; that the cpastioos 
III exnt:ained therein lEe ptqXlIlIl<ild to m; that the 
1
12 answers to said cpastioos lEe giV8l by m, and that 
13 the answers as oont:ained therein (or as cor:r:ected by 




18 Sd:lScr:i.Il!d and swom to before m this_day of 







lbbiiY PIlb1iC £Or taafi) l\iiSldiiq 
at f Idaho. 
~ CX'JD1ti Bsim expims: __ _ 
~'S CIRrIFICME 
< STlI:l'E C1i JIWl) ) 
) ss. 
j a:.mty of 1Ida. ) 
5 I, M. IDN WIILIS, Certified Slorthand ~ 
6 and Notary N:ili.c in and for the state of IdaIxl, 
7 IX) IDmY CERrIFi: 
'!hat prior to bU.r:g exaJIlimi, the witness IlaIIBi 
in the ~ d:p3sitial was by m ciJly swom to 
10 testify the truth, the lilole truth and nothirq rut 
11 the truth; 
12 '!hat said d:!pa!itial was taken cbin by m in 
13 slxlrthand at the tiDe and place therein naned and 
14 t:heIeafter re::Ioo:!d to typewritiIJ:J by ¥ill, and 
15 that the fore:]oinq t.ranscr.ipt cmtains a full, tnE 
16 and verl:latim reoord of said d:!pa!itioo. 
17 I further cmtify that I have no interest in the 
18 event of this actial. 
19 Wl'lNF.SS II'lJ hand and seal this_day of 
20 , 2009. 
21 
<l 
M. WIN WIttIS, ClR!l5. !IS alii 
lj N:ltal:y Public, State of Idaho. 
1<4 ~ Canniss;on expi.xes: ~l5-10 
12~ 
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EH'SlAY, J!H 24,2009, 5:25 P.M., OOISE, IIWD. 
!mAN C. SIAIE GICSSL, 
7 ca.l.le:i as a witness heWn, having been first cilly sworn, was 
exanine:i am testi.fia:i as follows: 
J.U 
11 BY)R.~: 
12 Q If you wccl.d., please, state yoor IliJIIa and spill 
13 yoor last nane for the recxlId. 
14 A Susan C. SlaiMirossl.. S-l-a-d-e space 
15 G-r-o-s-s-l. l«:lt 1. 
16 Q And I apole¢ze if yoor nane was m.i.sspelled 00 
17 the --
18 A It hatPeDs all the tiDe. 
19 Q - ootice of depmtioo. 
20 A Grcesl. 
21 Q Have you ever had yoor deposition taken b!fore? 
22 A '!be ore cbwnt:cr.l a ~ Mleks ago. 
23 Q ctay. 'lmt you prepare1 an affidavit? 
\24 A /lJh-uh. 
1
25 Q 'lbere was a dtplsi tion given that you !Ere in a 
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1 ca.ple aks aqJ? 
A Wslt cbm for -- to Bealth and Welfare. 
Q Chy. 
A &It that I s the only I have ever - anyth:iIq like 
5 this I have ever cble. 
Q So , it's lXl1: a diplsi tion. 
A Chy. 'iIlatever it was. 
Q ies that the maeting to prt; f:o:.lether the affidavit? 
lit BEN1AI(!N: li:l affidavit. 
10 B'l !fl.. Hlll'EIm£: 
11 Q <ll. Chy. It was just a maeting wlme yell got to 
12 chat with Brian here and -- !Ix> else was pIeSSlt? 
13 A I dal't koow. SaIebody fmn BIt I dal't rEII8Iiler 
14 her 1liJIE. 
15 Q Heidi? 
16 A Yeah. 
17 Q Chy. Did you get a dJance to talk to Brian aIxxlt 
18 the gem rules or Ixlw we ca1tlJ:t the diplsition? 
19 A Il:il-uh. I dallt knat ~ aI:Xllt that. 
20 Q lIm just ~ to go over 00 <pick ore and if we 
21 follow those rules we will alll:e llIld1 happier and finish 
22 ume cpick:l.y. lbIim" em, yell have to answer a1Xiibly and 
23 ve:d:lally. Yoo can't 00 shakes of the bead or Inil-uhs and 
24 uh-buhs. 
25 A Otay. 
1 Q Fe::ause cur coort reporter can I t pick that ql. AId 
2 yell have to wait for De to finish a ql2Sti.al1:efore yell give 
3 your answer and I have to 00 the SIIle, because we can't talk 
4 over ale aoother. If we are ~ over ale another we 
5 woolt get a clear reaxd. So, can yell 00 those bro thiJr,js 
6 for De? 
AChy. li:l problem. 
8 Q lbr lm;J have you been ~ with ~t of 
9 Beal th and Welfare? 
10 A 'l'tIenty years. 
11 Q AId what's your cumnt position? 
12 A 'l'lrllnical reaxds sp!Cialist ale. 
13 Q lbr lm;J have you held that position? 
14 A 4PJ:axi.mately eight years. 
15 Q So, was that the {Xlsition yell held ti1en the HR 
16 investigatioo into Ibxi and Iori's affair was utrl!rtaken? 
17 A Yes. 
18 Q At the tiDe that was IlIrlartaken late 2004, early 
19 2005, were yell aware or suspect that an affair was goirq <Xl 
20 l:etween Ibxi Wam!n and Iori Stiles? 
21 A I just heard :t111mS. 
22 Q Did 100 I:elieve those :t111mS to I:e credible? 
23 A Yes. 
24 Q Do 100 S1bieplntly leam that an affair had been 
25 going on l:ebieen those bro? 
DRAFI' 
A Yes. 
2 Q Did yell leam at a later tiDe or suspect that the 
3 affair was goirq <Xl o:mlIIeIltly with the !ulan rights 
4 investigation? 
5 A It was ImJ 1lIXlersi:ant:liIq that it had enki at that 
6 pnnt. 
Q Ckay. Did it z:estart later? 
A 'Blat I dal' t koow. I was ll!I¥JIIed fmn the talers 
9 Illil.din;J rut to Westgate and DO lar;F had daily cmtact with 
10 tim. 
11 Q You gave a sta1:.em!nt to Heidi GrahiIII with HR as 
12 part of the investigation? 
13 A CoJ::rect:. 
14 Q lIIld I have the berlefi t of the ootes fran that 
15 maet.ing which awears to have cxx:urred <Xl IleaIIim: 30th, 
16 2004. Does that sanxi aIxxlt right? 
17 A Yes. 
18 Q In that investigation did yell share with Heidi 
19 GrahiIII that you suspect:si an affair was ocx:ur:riIY,j l:etween the 
20 oo? 
21 A Yes. Did yell share with Heidi Grahan that you 
22 suspect:si that affair was going on presmtly? 
23 A 'Blat I dal't rEII8Iiler. 
24 Q Did 100 share with Heidi Grahan that yell believed 
25 there was prefetential tIeatm:!nt of the sm unit over the 
1 Fra!.rl tili t? 
2 A Absolutely. 
3 Q Did 100 share with Heidi Grahan that that 
4 prefemltial tIeatDent was dill to the affair that was 
5 ocx:ur:riIY,j l:etween Ibxi Wam!n and Iori Stiles, at least in 
6 part? 
A Yes. 
8 Q Did 100 share anyth:iIq else of significance in that 
9 maeting? 
10 A 'Blat I dal't rEII8Iiler. 
11 Q lily dal' t yell take a looIt at this cb:::I:m:!nt that I s 
112 in fIont of you. I think I have the SE!lSe of what 100 Dey 
13 say. 'lbese are Heidi Grahan's ootes fran her interview with 
14 yell. 
15 A lbr far cbm <bas it go? 
16 Q It ~ cbm seven pages. lIIld 100 prd::ably have 
17 oover seen this doalIIent l:efore. 
18 A li:l, I haven't. 
19 Q can 100 xead that handwriting? 
20 A li:lt very well. AId Dwayne says mill:! is dri..nkal 
21 Dalk.ey scratch. 
22 Q I'm just going to pill rut a CXXlple of quasticns 
23 and see if ma.yb:l it jQ3S your 1IBl¥:lIY. Do you IeCall telling 
24 Heidi Grahan as part of her interview of ycu that Iori Stiles 
25 and Lya!tte PatteIson have higher werle ethics than other 
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1 bosses j'OU ha:l. t«liked far? 
A I pmbably did 5a¥ that, ~. 
Q Did yw share a CXIlIII!Ilt ab:lut M:n:! Wan:en's style, 
4 that prOOl.sBs seam to fluster him, tlm:efoJ:e, be IIIifJ mar 
5 00 the side of ro action am prctably avoid a prchlem am 
6 wool.d have either Imi or I¥nette deal !lith the issue? 
A Yes. 
Q Did yw share !lith Heidi Grahan ciJring the 
9 interview that yw saw M:n:! am Imi in Imi's offia! quite a 
10 bit ciJring the tmlt week? 
11 A Yes. 
12 Q AId was that the case? 
13 A Yes. 
14 Q Did that SESIl a little out of the o.r.rli.naIy'? 
15 A Excessive. 
16 Q Did yw ever bear laughter am giggl.irg cminq fum 
17 Imi' offia!? 
18 A H:l. 
19 Q AId I 'm tal.lti.Ig spacifically aI::out lilen Itlld. was in 
20 there that saJElt.inEs she wool.d l.a1:gh. 
21 A!o¥ offiCE was kirxi of 00wn hall am aIOOIXi the 
22 comer a little bit, rut coold see E!\1eI'jtody lilo CD am 
23 went fum the floor, because of where IIIJ offiCE was. So, 
24 lm:!w be was in there, but I didn't get close sw;Jh to bear 
25 anythinq am there was actually 00 piqlle betJieen the 
1 walkway am her offia! am desk, so I was rot in a plaa! to 
2 hear lIIldl CXJIIil fum that offiCE 
3 Q Did that exa!SSi ve iIIWlt of t:iDS that M:n:! was 
4 Sf.EJldinq in Lori's offia! oontinue up to the IX>int wbln the 
5 F:rairl Unit III:lVed oot to iestgate? 
A Yes. 
Q 'lMz:e is a reierEn::e to the ad cab:lots Cll page 
foot of these interview rotes. 
A (by. 
10 Q lk> yw see that refereoce? 
11 A Yes. 
12 Q lk> j'OU I'eIBIiler tal.lti.Ig to Ms. Grahan ab:lut anybody 
13 being in cab:lots - that)fi, Imi Wan:en, am!.S, Imi 
14 Stiles, am in cab:lots? 
15 A I do rot teeall 5a¥ing that. I prcbably did. 
16 Q Was that ywr vi8lf at the t:iDS? 
17 A Yes. 
18 Q Ybm yw wem speaking !lith Heidi Grahan relative 
19 to this interview, did yw bring up the issue of a disparity 
20 in pay iIx::.tease betlleen the sm Unit am the FraJXi Unit? 
21 A PrOOably. I laXlW there was -- there was saJElthing 
22 that hatfened after Tara left. 
23 Q ibaIe the pEqlle in the sm Unit got a raise, hlt 
24 the piqlle in the F:rairl Unit did not? 
25 A Correct. 
10 
DRAFl' 
11 Q ADd that wool.d have a.ffect:Ed yw, because :roo wem 
I 2 in the F:rairl Unit? 
I : ~ ~ "" in .... " "" ,"",'t '" uw., 
I 
5 A Yes. Even t:ba.gh I todt OWl: her jcb c:bties. 
Q ADd we am ~ to get to that next. lbi, I have 
i 
I 
7 beard the al..l.e!}rl justificatioo made by saJEl piqlle that the 
8 stR Unit mceive:i raises in the S1.1IIE of 2004 am the F:rairl 
i 9 Unit didn't, because there was an eliminatioo of Tara Jales' 
1
'1 10 jcb, wOO was the iidnin OWl: in the sm Unit am by 
eliminatiIq that p;:sitial that salary was Il!dist:r:ibltei to 
I 
~~ the other p!Cple in the sm Unit. Have yw beard that SiIII! 
! 13 justificatioo p;:sitei by aartain itdividJals? 
114 A Yes. 
115 Q Is that 1:m!? 
1
16 A As far as I'm aware, ~. 
17 Q 'lbat is the tmlt -- I didn't ask the SEOXld part of 
\18 the cpestim. After Tara .:mas' p;:sitial was eliminatei, I 
I 
\ 19 have heard saJEl p!Cple S1:9J'St that the reasoo her salary was 
i 20 :tedistributed cnl.y to the cnl.y SUR Unit was because cnl. Y 
21 the SUR Unit pe::s<mel todt over her jcb r:esp:!lSibility 
22 after Tara JCIles left. Have yw beard that al..l.e!}rl 
23 justificatioo-
24 A Yes. 
25 Q - for the dispuity in pay i.I:aeases? 
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Q I have a haIXlwrittsn sheet that ~y M:xti.ca 
2 Ycmg OIl Jammy 21st, 2005, d:!briefErl j'OO. So, that tOlld 
3 have l:een, ch, ilfPIOXimately t:hIee weeks after j'OO gave yoor 
4 i.nt:erview. 
5 A Chy. Samds abcut ri4lt. 
Q bn Iblica Ycmg was c:l!briefin; j'OO was she g:iliq 
7 t:llr:ol.9l a list of itlm as to what was lJXXM!l:'ed in tb:! HR 
8 investigation? 
9 A I believe she did. 
10 Q st:art:al. off with: '.lbaIlk j'OO for DEet:in;J with Heidi 
11 regardin; tb:! matter. Investigation's a:upJ.eted. Sixteen 
12 pEqJle weIe intervietei. I have tb:! ~ that, apparenUy, 
13 was used for tb:! debr.iefings. !¥ cp!Stial is to you, Mrs. 
14 SlD Grossl, is durin; that c:l!briefin; with M:xti.ca Ycmg did 
15 j'OO have an iDpmssioo as to tb:! adaqJa.cy of the HR 
16 investigation? 
17 A Was it adequate? No. 
18 Q Chy. Was it woefully lacking in I::ei.tg an adequate 
19 investigation into tb:! matter? 
20 A I believe so. 
21 Q lily 00 j'OObelieve that? Why 00 you think that? 
22 A A lot of what they had l:een told was, in D¥ 
23 opinicn, igoom:i. They, it seeuei to ma, triej to just blat 
24 it over or 00IJel: it ql. 
25 Q I:minq that debriefin; with Iblica Youn:J, did j'OO 
13 
1 share with her tb:! pemption that prefetential. treatmant of 
2 tb:! SIR Unit was still 0C0lI'I'ing? 
A Pmbably. 
4 Q I:minq that debrief with Iblica Ycmg did you share 
5 with 1m yoor perception or bal.ief that the affair was still 
6 ~in;? 
A '!bat I 00 DOt recall. I may have. 
8 Q en a uore proboble than DOt basis 00 j'OO think you 
9 did? 
10 A Pmbably. 
11 Q hI! Mil will IIC'I'e fOIWard another ten or 12 days to 
12 a maetin; with Dave liltler OIl February 2IXi, 2005. Do you 
13 recall that maetinf. 
14 A Yes. 
15 Q Tell ma abcut that maetin; if you tOlld, please. 
16 A Is that tb:! one lime Mil had - in the caJf~ 
17 roan with evetyale time? 
18 Q In tb:! third floor ooofer:eoo:! roan with evezya1e 
19 time am I believe this doct:mi!nt that I s been III!IIbrl as 
20 Exhibit 8 was pIOVidai to Mr. BuUer, but I want to see if D¥ 
21 un::Iarstandi.n jives with yoors, I:ecause j'OO weIe time. 
22 A Chy. 
23 Q So, 00 you recall tb:! maetin; 00 the third floor 
24 cmfmoce roan with Mr. BuUer? 
25 A Yes. 
DRAFl' 
I 1 Q And tb:! cbo.mlnt you're l.odcin;J at, which has been 
I
, 23 DBIIcsi as Exhibit 8, was that d:x:tm!nt pIOVidai to)lt liltler 
at that tiDe? 
! 4 A Do I laXlW if this was? 
I : ~:;\ 00n I t. I em I t believe I have Mr seen this 
i 7 before. 
1 
8 Q Chy. iIxl else was in attax:lanc:e durin; that 
9 coofi clEm> with Mr. liltler? 
i lOA Ben Jdmson. Ii:lward Elliott. Eileen Wil.lians. III Paula Hisle. J>.eyne Sa!x2rs. SteJe Betg . !¥self. I em' t 
112 zeall Y I'EiIIBIier anyone else. 'lbeIe may have been otlms, b:It 
1
13 those ate the pEqJle I ~ clcsest with. 
14 Q iIlat was Mr. BuUer's cBreanor durill;j that maetin;? 
I 
i 15 A Serious. '!bat's all I recall. 
Q I:minq that maetin; was tb:! g:toop of j'OO that weIe 
1
16 
( there maetinq with Mr. liltler in p1rt t:tyi.Iq to a:rNf!j that 
tb:! preferential treatmant was still 0C0lI'I'ing? 
I:: A Yes. Q Was in part what tb:! g:toop of you weIe t:tyi.Iq to 
121 a:rNf!j to Mr. BuUer that tb:! affair betJ.1een M:n:i WaIren and 
I
, 22 Iori Stiles was pn:bably g:iliq oo? 
23 A I believe so. 
12 Q At SCJII! point ~ that maetinq did Mr. liltler 
I': -"""'-' 
! 
I ~ A Yes. Q iIlat did he ~ abwt it? 
A 'Dlat, basically, it was a cble deal, that it was in 
tb:! past, and was just g:iliq to JIDUIi! fOIWaId in ~ 
t:oc}!ther. '!bat he didn't want IlIljlIIJ.te referena!s to it, 
6 discussion of it. 
Q Did he shared with you have or tb:! g:toop or ~ 
8 anyt:hi.Iq to tb:! effect that HR had made a <ki.sioo and his 
9 hands weIe tie;i? 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q iblld it sm:prise j'OO to laXlW that Iblica Ycmg and 
12 Bethany ZlmImDan testifiej this IIDI:Ili.n;j that t:hIee HR 
13 pEqJle, those 00 and Diana Jansen, had recxlIIII!!drl M:n:i 
14 terral I s teImi.nation to Dave BuUer and Dave liltler vetaad 
15 that m:x:mm:latioo? 
16 A It tOlld DOt sm:prise ma in tb:! least. 
17 Q lily wruld it DOt sm:prise j'OO? 
18 A Dave and M:n:i weIe bJd::lies and I 00n I t think that 
19 he woold have voluntarily <ptten rid of M:n:i. It woold have 
20 had to have l:een PJShed by samle hi.glm ql. 
21 Q iIlat 00 you maan by Dave BuUer m M:n:i Warren 
22 weIe bIrliies? Could you ~scdbe that a little further for 
23 ma, please? 
24 A G:lin; to lUIX:h to:.;ether. '!bey both liked to lmt. 
25 They both drank. They had a lot of similar interests oo~ 
14 i 1 tI 
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1 of work. ADd got alaYJ Iihlle at work. 
2 Q So, they sesIBi pretty ti9lt? 
3 A Yes. 
4 Q Ibr, llhile it DBY not sw:prise yoo that Dave IWer 
5 c.l.ai.JI8i his bands 'IieI'e tied, blt ~tly three IlR p!Cpl.e 
6 recrmme:l M:ni' s termina.tial, dles it seem c:di that Mr. 
7 IWer was cl.a:imi.Iq his bands 'IieI'e tied and sayia] the matter 
8 was cl.osEd? 
A lb. 
10 Q ImiIq that ueetiIq woo.l.d Mr. &ltler - did Mr. 
11 &ltler seem to be aDeIlable to tal..Idng alwt these issues? 
12 A Yes, be was. It was we can discuss then, blt them 
13 is not IX!CeSsarily ~ ~ to be cble. 
14 Q Did Mr. IWer dur:ing that ueetiJq IEIltial that be 
15 was blsy with the legislature in tam aM be'd have to get 
16 bade to you guys <Xl these issues? 
17 A I can't say for sure tIXlSe 'IieI'e his wotti, blt 
18 pIIilabJ. Y salethiIq of that nature. I do IaJSJiler that them 
19 was - Ie will discuss cmtain issues later. 
20 Q Did be ever get back to ywr gmq> aIwt those 
21 other issues? 
22 A tilt that I'm awam of. 
23 Q Did be ever get back to yoo umvidually alwt 
24 tIXlSe issues? 
25 A lb. 
17 
1 Q AssuIIi.n;J that nt I have told yoo in the last ff!;I 
2 quastions is acam1te aM that was the testiDmy un:le:r oath 
3 of these IlR p!Cpl.e, ems that lead yoo to a belief that the 
4 wIxll.e IlR imesti.ga.tiCll aM nt follae:i was a sham? 
A Yes. 
H.t YEl'EImlE: 'l'banlt yoo for ywr, Mrs. Slade Grossl. 
7 I don't have any further qmstials. 
m Wl'.INFSS: 1hat' s !JXXl.. 
H.t YEl'EImlE: &It be DBY have a oxple. 
10 
11 
12 BY MR. ImJ»fiN: 
13 Q I have sale ql1i!Stions. You IISltiooed that you 
14 beliM that Dave and M:ni wer:e bJdiies. You IISltiooed that 
15 they woo.l.d go to lund! together. Is that CIl cx::casiCll or 
16 f!Verj day? Or do you kmr? 
17 A tilt f!Verj day, blt I woo.l.d - I woo.l.d say at least 
18 am a _, prd:labl.y. I can IaJSJiler seeiJq then leaviIq in 
19 M:ni' s pickup mre than cma. 
20 Q Both J..ik£d to lmt? Do yoo have any laXJWJ.ed;je of 
21 then goiIq lmtiIq together? 
22 A lb. I do laXJW that they discussed it. '!bey 
23 discussed their ~te IuntiIq aM thiJqs that they did CIl 
24 hunts. 




Q '!bey bad a CXIIIIDtl inteIest in that they roth J..ik£d 
3 to go ru.t and have a drinIt? 
A Yes. 
Q ADd that they got alaYJ at work. q other reasalS 
for you to believe that they 'IieI'e bJdiies? 
A lb. 
a Q l1egardinq the ueetiIq in Februa:ty that the FraIxi 
9 tilit bad with Dave 1Wer, was ywr reaill.ecti.al that there 
10 was ale ueetiJq, tID ueetiJqs, three ueetiJqs with Dave 
11 IWer and that gzwp? Because I have beard testinmy of ale 
12 ueetiIq, I beard testiDmy fran differEllt p!Cpl.e that -
13 nt I s your reaill.ecti.al? 
114 A I ally re:all ale that I kmr I was at. 
i 15 Q acay. 
16 A I t:bink i:IeiJq the clerical peISOIl them was sale 
17 ueeti.ngs I was prd:labl.y not incl.ud:!d in, because they bad 
18 ally imesti.ga.tors. 
19 Q With ~ to Exhibit 8 there that we sWrei 
20 yoo, yoo testified yoo have never seE!l that cilaJimt before? 
21 A lbt that I can IaJSJiler. lb. 
22 Q You 'IieI'e never calSUlw in the draftirg of that 
23 dcx:uD:mt? 
124 A lb. 
25 Q Do you laXJW wOO drafted that d:x:lmant? 
1 A I em't. 
2 Q You testified that yoo felt that it was ywr 
3 c¢nion that the IlR inIIestigatial was l.ack:inq aM yoo 
4 testified in sqport of that that you felt they i9x>mi nt 
5 they 'IieI'e told. Besides ywr 0lIl testim:lny to Ms. Grabau 
6 dur:ing your interview, do yoo laXJW nt they 'IieI'e told? 
A 1hat tix> was told? M:ni aM Im:i? 
Q lb. ibe -- Heidi Grabau or the ~t with 
9 r:e.spect to that inIIestigatial. 
lOA I 9IJ!SS I em' t understaIrl your qJestial. 
I
II Q Well, you testified that yoo felt that the 
. 12 investigatial was J.a.cltirg because they igoored nt they were 
13 told. 
14 A acay. 
15 Q Do you re:all that test:i.uooy? 
16 A Yes. 
17 Q!¥ questial is other than ywr own interview with 
18 Heidi Grabau, do yoo kmr nt they - and I assuae that 
19 yoo' re referri.Iq to the depirt:DBlt ard/or Heidi Grabau, doing 
20 the investigatial? ht 'IieI'e yoo told? 
21 A Just thrrugh disa.lssi.Iq it with the other 
22 investigators of nt they bad i:Iesl told in their int.ervi.eis 
23 with Heidi aM M:lnica. 
24 Q acay. What was it that you fealt they igoored? 
A '.!be affair. ibe preferential treatDent. 
20 
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1 Q Cby. bt spcifically - let's st:a.rt with the 
2 affair. bt did they ignore? Iet' s start with that. 
A Basically the fact that it ~. 
4 Q Cby. Did they oot ac:IcnOO.Eid}:! that an affair 
5~ 
A 'by acIanfl.edJad. that, rut they dial't take art;{ 
7 stEps that SEEmed apptqlriate. As far Ml tete aware Ior:i. was 
8 still worIt.in;J IlIXler M::Ild. 
9 Q!Xl you kIXlw what the clepartnent was told with 
10 respect to that affair? 
11 A lb. Other than at Ymca aId Hiedi Day have said 
12 in cooveISatials betan the investigators. I dJl't kIXlw -
13 Q bt was told Wring the debriefilq? 
14 A Right. 
15 Q!Xl you nail M:lnica telling you that the 
16 ~t was told that there was an affair, rut that it 
17 hafpeo;rl yeaIS ago -- awroxiuately foor or five yeaIS ago? 
18 A Yes. 
19 Q So, was there arrJ other facts that you felt that 
20 they tete ignora:i with rsp.est to the affair? I'll oover the 
21 preferential treatmmt in just a minute, rut I want to close 
22 out this affair. 
23 A lb. 
24 Q Cby. With ~ to preferential treatmmt, 
25 what facts 00 you feel that the investigation igxlred? 
A 'lba fact that it was ~, basically. 
2 cool.d see or pm:eive that there was a differenoo in 
3 lIlit was treated versus the SIP. till.t aId nothing was really 
4 cble to ad::Ir:ess that. 
Q <:kay. And besides the peIlllltion, tete there 
6 factual, cmcrete exa1ples preferential treatmmt that they 
7 igoore:i? 
A Other than the raises aId ecpi.pDent that Icri' s 
9 lIlit <pt that ours dial't? Probably oot. 
10 Q <:kay. So, besides those m tfli.n;Js yen just 
11 IIIilIltiale:i - let's talk aboot the raises before you <p. And 
12 the raises you tete referring to leIe the redistri.bJ1:i.al of 
13 Tara J:lnes' sal.aIy in 2004? 
14 A Correct. 
15 Q AId the ecpi.pDent, at -at 00 you feel was 
16 preferential treatmmt with respect to ecpi.pDent? 
17 A Camas that tete reqtl!Sted aId oot delivered 00 
18 until Icri -- basically t:hr:ew a fit, because she didn't have 
19 acx:sss to the <nil canera. that Ml had. 
20 Q Ibf did you leam alxlut that? 
21 A I was there wIs! she did it. 
22 Q Was Icri --
23 A bt sba t:hr:ew her fit. 
24 Q Cby. 
25 A I was in the officE. 
22 
DRAFT 
1 Q And the way IlIXlerstard that is that there was ally 
2 <nil canera. in the &lise aIea aId Paula bad it, Ior:i. needed 
3 it, aId there was an incid:nt about that aId, then, sImtly 
4 after that SCJEtiJIr:l there was - there tete acilitialal 
5 caJeraS purcbase:i for ewrlxxiy, for b:>th lIlits. 
A CorIect. 
7 Q &It it wasn't a sitmtion lilere the &II. till.t had a 
8 m.e b:Jndl of canera.s aId the Fraixi Unit bad 00 caJeraS or 
9 ally cama? 
10 A lb. 
11 Q Cby. Do you knew Iila;e icl!a. it was to 
12 redistribute Tara's sal.aIy in the mamer in lilidl it was 
13 cble? 
14 A lb. 





I WOJl.d guess that it WOlld have been Dave &Itler. 
Cby. Do you knew if it was Dave lW.er' s idea? 
I 00 oot. 
20 Q So, yen em't knew that that, to the extent it was 
21 preferential treatmmt, you em't knew if that was a:mi.Ig 
22 moo M::Ild or wixl it was a:mi.Ig fran? 
23 A CorIect. Iori was aware that I was 00in,J the t«ln, 
24 because it was shortly after that was alIeady - the cm:mn 
25 that -- sba l'EIlI:IYe:i those cilties fran De 00in,J than. 
Icri - can you state that again? I didn't fol.la.f 
A CilCB Ml all fcm:i rut lilere Tara's IImilY bad ga, 
4 redi.st:rihuted to the &II. till. t, I was still 00in,J Tara's jet. 
~ that was voicsi aId there tete cm:mns over that, Ior:i. 
CD! over and infOllllfid De that I WOJl.d 00 ~ be 00in,J 
7 those cilties. So, she knew wilen that nmey was distributed 
8 -- redistributed that I was ooUq that t«ln. 
Q <:kay. Well, lnr 100; lII<Jl9' was it before you 
110 voicsi that grievaIx:e, for lack of a better lD.t'd, that you 
11 felt that I - that you peISOOally tete ha:vilg to 00 a lot of 
12 those cilties, lihm I didn't <}!t to parti.cipate in the 
13 redistrihutioo of the sa.la:ty? 
114 A I dJl' t knew, because I em' t knew wilen I fcm:i 
15 cut. I coold:l't tell you a date or a time. I just kIXlw that 
16 ooaa I fom:i out -- aId I found out because <nil of the other 
17 investigators was lJlbat:py that that bad~. 'by felt 
1 18 I shcWd have g:>tten SOle of that IImilY aId I was taken by 
19 sw:prise lihm I fcm:i the IImilY bad been redistributed the 
20 way it was. 
21 Q &It Ior:i. -- after you voicsi that Iori CD! to you 
22 aId said I den' t want you to have the nmey -
23 A After these uw:etings tete bUd. 
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A 'lbat I can I8IBlim, yes. 
2 Q aca.y. 
3 A It my have best tefore then, blt it was aroord 
4 that time. 
5 Q art: yoo t:elieve that theIe was SOlE! actioo or at 
6 least to that ex1:slt - effort to oomct that part of it, 
7 tIE msigned cbties that yoo E:e -
A Yes. 
Q Did yoo ~ to participate in a ra:li.st:riblt:ioo in 
10 2005? A SEplIate ale? 
11 A lb. 
12 Q lilt even a t:eopJraIy increase? 
13 A I t:elieve tbeIe was one, rut I den' t krxlw wWe it 
14 CD fran. 
15 Q aca.y. Did j'OU ramve SOIE!thin:1 00 it? 
16 A I t:elieve I did. I got like b«l paychlds. 
17 Q aca.y. I just harmi yoo fit was attached. to David 
18 Butler's affidavit at Atta.chJalt Three. In July of 2005 
19 theIe was another tedistril:lltioo that he had sor.r,jlt awroval 
20 fO.teVer fran tIE dim:tor. It's a b«l p&;Je exb.ibi t. '!be 
21 first p&;Je is just a Dell) to tIE dim:tor statiD;J tIE 
22 awroval. '!be secmd p&;Je is an actual list of tIE - lir> is 
23 pItpOSin;J to ~t tIxlse ra:li.stril:lltioo letters to. Yoo're 
24 welcaIe to l.ooIt at tIE exb.ibit 00 the secarl ~. art: my 
25 qt2$tioo to yoo is there arq reasoo for j'OU to disagIee that 
1 yoo ramvt:d a teIIpomy increase of - I think it was or 
2 • 500 chllars in that -- in tIxlse 1Jkl'lies. 
A 'lbat I got that m.x:h? 
Q Yes. 
A lb. I den' t I8IBlim ~ttiD;J that JIIldl. 
6 Q aca.y. Can j'OU take a l.ooIt at the secarl ~, 
7 sb:lrin;J the distribltioo of lir> is getting this llDDl!Y aId tIE 
8 tq> sOOws lir> is ramviIY:l' t:eopJraIy increases aId tie oottan 
9 half shows lir> is ~ttiD;J peIllIWIlt increases ~ this 
10 ra:li.stribltioo. AIXi I'd just like to go t:hrru:Jh aId it sOOws 
11 yoo ~tiD;J a teIIporaIy increase of ~tely 416 
12 dollaJ:s . 
13 A I didn't ~t a check for that cm:mt. They my 
14 have increase:i my paydleck for a coople paychIds or 
15 SOIE!thin:1, rut --
16 Q Cby. So, that's hal this furxi was dist:.r:ibuted was 
17 a t:eopJraIy increase in yoor paydleck? 
18 A I 9IESS so. art: I 00 knal that it shaEd 'fl 00 my 
19 ~ aId I Dale a cammt aboot the nics xaise I (}It aId 
20 it was b«l days later I got a Dell) fran M:n:! saYiIY:l it was 
21 taIpoIaIy, rot to expact it to a:ntiru!. And that was after 
22 it had already shaEd 'fl. 






. 2 BY~. 1Ol.IEl1Xl£: 
i 3 Q Just a coople <p!Stials. A lawyer's big;Jest lie. 
I
· 45 Did j'OU ever witness or experiex:e I£ri Stiles ~ at arq 
investigators or yoorself'? 
I 6 A Yes. 
, 7 Q TeliI1l! a littl.ebit that, please. 
i 8 A 9le -- IbIa:td Elliott came cbIIl fran 'fl north for 
9 SOlE! reasoo, I d:ln' t recall q, wand.u:e:i in tIE offia! one 
10 1IllI'Ili.ng, she callEd him into her offia!, aId procee:lai to yel 
11 at him and I coold hear that dam the hall aId aroord tie 
i 12 oomer and IbIa:td was rot hatPY. lie says she was interfering 
13 with an investigatioo, I I.:el.ieve, that was a joint -- aId 
14 SOIE!thin:1 that had already agreed 1:flOO fran fit I can 
15 I8IBlim. She came in ale IIllI'Ili.ng ext:rEmaly pissEd because 
16 SClIE!ale had plt their fql in her dWler of tie refrigerator, 
17 so Eileen had to -- Eileen Williams had to go DOVe her stuff 
18 aId she was very va:a.l and very unbawY. Lori was, rot 
19 Eileen. AIXi I d:ln't recall fit I did, but I was taking 
20 pme calls or SClIE!t:hi.Ig that she dich' t i!fPIOVe of the w;q I 
21 was 00iIY:l it aId came over aId yelled at 111! ale 1IDIllin;1. I 
22 00 rot recall fit it was over, I just I8IBlim standilY;J 
23 theIe kind of like -- W:j. All yoo rmled to 00 is CllIe and 
24 telil1l! rot to 00 it that way aId we woold have best fine, 
25 yoo knal. 
instancs yoo just refereno:d with lbmd 
2 Elliott, 00 j'OU recall if that imclvt:d the Alpine case, tIE 
3 Alpine investigatioo? 
A It my have. '!hat scmls right. 'lbat's scmls 
aboot the r:J4!t time. 
Q aca.y. Do yoo I.:el.ieve that Lori stiles had a 
7 significant.iJlfl.uex:e 00 hal M:n:! Warrsl did his jcb and hal 
8 he supervised tIE p!IS(mel in the Fratrl thlt aId the SIJ.l. 
9 thlt? 
10 A Yes. 
11 ~. M:N.lElmf:: That's all I have. '!bank, again for 
12 yoor time, Mrs. SWe Grossl. 
13 'mE wmlSS: Are yoo sure j'OU're dale? 
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00645 
~ STlI:I.'E OF IIlAID ) 
) 55. 
j Ccmty of ___ ) 
4 
5 I, SIEAN SIAIE-GtlSSL, l:e.itg ficst duly SWOIIl 00 JIlj 
oath, depose mi 9f: 
'lbat I au the witness IliIlIi!d :in the f~ 
~tial, cmsi.stinq of ~ Il1lIilered 1 to 53, 
iIclusive; that I have mad the said ~tial mi 
10 kml the cmtents thereof; that the qEStials 
11 c:cnt.aine:l. thetein lieIe prqxuxBi to De; that the 
12 answers to said qtBStions lieIe given by De, mi that 
13 the answers as c:ontaiD:ld therein (or as cor:recte1 by 




18 S:Ibscrihed mi MIll to !:mom De this_day of 




NOtarY PIilliC fOr Idiib5 1\eSidl1q 
at , Idab:>. 
I!¥ CXIlIIIi.ssioo expires : __ _ 
REKRJER'S CERm'ICATE 
S5. 
I, M. IlEl\N WILLIS, Certified Short:haIxi IEporter 
mi lbtaty Nilic :in mi for the state of Ic:Ialxl, 
7 00 Im:BY CERmY: 
'lbat prior to being exami.ne:.I, the witmss JJaIlBi 
:in the ~ ~tial was by De duly sworn to 
10 testify the tIUth, the wbo.le tIUth mi oot:hi.n;j rut 
11 the tIUth; 
12 'lbat said .itioo was taken d:lwn by De :in 
13 sOOrthaIxi at the tiue mi pl.aa! therein IliIlIi!d mi 
14 theIeafter rEdJced to typewritiIq by myself, mi 
15 that the foIe;ping transcript cmtains a full, tma 
16 an:! verbatim reami of said depositicn. 
17 I further cm:ti.fy that I have no inteIest :in the 
18 event of this acticn. 
19 mNESS JIlj han:i. and seal this_day of 




M. lEAN 1ilLLtS, CSR m. 9S ana 
Nota!:y Public, State of Idab:>. 
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IN 'lHE DIS'lRIC1' CXXRl' (F 'lHE mlRl'H JlDICIAL DIS'lRICl' (F 
'lHE S'l7aE CI' lDAID, IN 1tR) Em 'lHE a:ml"l CI' ADA 
4 I.n£'r.IE~, ) 
) 
Plaintiff, ) CASE ID. cr ex: 07 17095 
vs. ) 
) 
S'l:ra'E OF JIWl) IEB\R'.IHi:Nl' CF) 
./ BFALTH AND iiELIi2IRE and iXHI/) 
JlIlE !XES I tin:ollgh X, ..tlose) 
6 true :identities am ) 
pmsently llIlknown, ) 
9 ) 














<!J Riip:>rted by: 
M. DEAN WILLIS 
24 CSR ID. 95 
Pl:>lpal:ad for: 
,~ ro:RlH JalICIAL IlIS'.l'1ttC'l' 
(CRIGlNAL) 
June 23, 2009 
12:15 p.m. 
405 S. 8th St. 
Boise, IdaIX> 
M.D. WILLIS, nc. 
Certified SIx>rthaIld FEport:e.r:s 
P.O. !!ax 1241 
Eaqle, IdaIX> 83616 
(208) 855-9lSl 
IEFOSJl'I(E OF DAVID Bt1lUR taksl at the instance of 
2 the plaintiff at 405 S. 8th St., .in the City of lbise, State 
3 of Idaho, mmerirq at 12: 15 p.L, Tuesday, Jure 23, 2009, 
4 before M. IEi\N WII.tIS, Cert.i.fjai Smthand Replrt:er and 
5 Notary I.\lbl.ic .in and for the State of ldaixl, p.1ISUaIlt to 





lJ Far the Plaintiff: Jasen R.N. M:nt:eleone, Esq . 
.:JtIlNlUi & ~












Far the Ilefen::iants: 
Boise, IdaIX> 83702 
Brian B. Benjamin, Esq. 
r..-._ Attorney General 
D~ of IlI.-n Resources 
450 w. State St. 







'ruESlAY, JtR: 23, 2009, 12:15 P.M., OOISE, lDAID. 
IllVID Bt1lUR, 
called as a witr:ess barei.n, having been first ciIly san, was 
exanilled and testified as follafS: 
10 ~~ 
11 BY)It. KNIEI.ECH:: 
12 Q let the moor:d reflect that this is the tiIIe and 
13 the plaaa for the t.aJdn;j of the diipositioo of !avid Mler. 
14 '!his diipositioo is ~ taksl p.1ISUaIlt to notice and the 
15 Idaho 1\ll.es of Civil PI:ooldm!. ibis diipositioo will be used 
16 for all pm:pc.6eS allae:l IlIXler t:hClse IUl.es. 
17 If you walld, please, state ya:a: IlD and spill 
18 ya:a: last l'laIlIiI for the moor:d. 
19 A David Butler. B-u-t-l-e-r. 










24 Q (by. libat wete the ciramrt:ances of those tID 
I" pcioc ~-, 
1 A '!be first c::i:ramstata was a lawsuit that took 
2 plaaa On I was EIIpl.oj'ed at Albertsen's. '!be seam 
3 ci.rc:IJDstaIa was a lawsuit when I was with the state of Idaho 
for the CaDis 1'1' project. 




ht was the lawsuit 1ilsl you wete mirq with 
Albartscn 's? 
A I cx:uldn' t even tell you at this point. That was 
10 ten plus j'eiUS ago. 
11 Q lily wete you .invol~? 
12 A I did finallcial analysis. 
13 Q Was that saJII cx:rmeIcial dispute? 
14 A Yes. 
15 Q And, then, IIilat was the Camis 1'1' project lawsuit 
16 over? 
17 A That was an 1'1' project lilere the cmpany that was 
18 develqling software for the state was oot dali wrirq and, .in 
19 fact, was usirq the state's 1'1' project to resell to other 
20 veOOors. 
21 Q And, then, today will be ya:a: third time givirq a 
22 diipositi.on? 
23 A ConecI:. 
24 Q And what did you do to ptepare for the ci:1pc6iticn 
25 today, if anyt:hirlg? 
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1 A Tcday? tbt.hin;j. 
2 Q In the last week, two teeks, umth to pa!pI.te far 
3 the cJ:pc&ticn, since yoo have beel given a ootia! of the 
4 diplsiticn, lilat did you d:l to pa!pI.te? 
5 A I nrat with Mr. BEIljauin ax:s am we COYeISi IIIf 
6 t:estimlny to prepare an affidavit. 
Q AIxl did yoo review atrf doc:m!nts in pnparaticn far 
8 either your affidavit or this cJ:pc& ticn? 
A Yes. Mr. BenjaDin did provide sare doomlts to 
10 nra, at lilich tilll! I looked at in prepar:a.ti.oo of the 
11 affidavit. 
12 Q <by. AIxl the doomlts that j'OI1l00ka:i at, are 
13 tfuse the aleS that are attadled to your affidavit? 
14 A bse B£PlClr to be salE! of than. Yes. 
15 Q bt other doomlts did you mview that are rot 
16 attadled to your affidavit? 
17 A ilm'e was a very large doomlt, very thidt ale, 
18 which I can't r:ecall lilat it was ti t.lid, am them was a CXP.{ 
19 of -- am I will IIIi.sptowJIla! the tmd - int:errcgatoIy of 
20 Ms. Pattersoo. 
21 Q So, woold it have been. a diplsition -- that 
22 you l'E!'Iierej the cJ:pc& ticn transcript? 
23 A I did oot -- I den't believe that was the 
24 diplsition transcript. 
25 Q <by. Ycu tead I2r int:errcgatoty answers? 
1 A '1llank you. 
2 Q Cleay. Did j'OI1 -- have yoo rev.i.eIe:i atrf of the 
3 diplsiticn transcripts in this case? 
A lb. 
Q Ycu haven't tead MJn:i tenens, Im Stiles -
A lb. 
7 Q ~ else that you did to pa!pI.te far this 
8 diplsiticn? 
A ti out:si.aa of what I have already spcien to. 
10 Q b l.aY:l was the JJEe~ with Mr. Benjauin? 
11 A 'J.W:) bOJrs. 'J.W:) am a half b:lur:s. 
12 Q AIxl, then, suhse<pmt to that ~ your 
13 affidavit was drafted? 
14 A Correct. 
15 Q All right. What's your CUIIeIlt p:lSiticn with the 
16 ~t of Health and liiliare? 
17 A I d:l oot ~ for the Depart:uent of Health am 
18 Welfare. 
19 Q 'bre d:l j'OI1 curraltly~? 
20 A I am vi.al-presi.dslt of finance for Winco. 
21 Q liEn did you take that jcb? 
22 A Al.J;just or Septmr of 2007. 
23 Q Did you start that jcb ilIID?diately after leaviI¥:J 
24 the ~t ISlth am liiliare? 
25 A Yes. 
DRAFT 
1 Q In the Ie1evant tilll! frD !me - I'm ta1Id.ng 
2 sp!Cifically al:wt ~ late 2003 q> until your tEpartllIe fmn 
3 the ~ of ISlth am Welfare, did you lcld the SCIIlE! 
4 p:>siticn over that tinra paricxi? 
A lb. 
6 Q <by. 'illy dcn' t you take nra ~ the different 
7 p:>sitiCJlS j'OI1 held with the ~ of ISlth am liiliare 
8 prior to IID'Iing onto Winco. 
A I !:egan with the Depart:uent Health am liiliare in 
110 late 2003, again, 1iJgust or Sept:eab!r I woold ~, at which 
11 tilll! I was hind in as cEprt:y director of JII1IIla9l!ISlt serviw 
12 am di visi.al aduinistrator of 11BIla}!IIBlt servlW. After 
13 ~tely a year am a half Charlie Wright, wOO was the 
14 divisioo idninistrator of ITS), the t.edloo.kqy servlW 
15 divisioo, left the Depart:uent of ISlth am liiliare aIXi I was 
16 FUt in as act:ilr;j idninistrator of lA!part:DBlt of Health am 
17 liiliare over ITS), at lilich tilll!, CJlCe we Ili..mi a 
18 repl.acaIent, it ~ to - it Il!IIB.ine:i in ~ 
19 st:Iuctute to nra as the cEprt:y director. After that pililt -
20 am I can't r:ecall what year -- then IlR was II¥lVed unlmlea.th 
21 nra am the title dlarr;Je was made to wi1em I was deplty 
22 director of aJRXlI't seIViC2S, IClich eno:JIllaSsed the divisioo 
23 of IIIIlIla:J!IBlt seIViC2S, the di visi.al of !man resa.Jt'Q!S, 
24 ITS), am I'm tr.yiIq to recall, be::ause it was right before I 
25 left -- aootI2r deplty was let rp and be had the rEgia:lal 
1 ~ am I d:l believe they tedlnically tepart.e:i to nra far 
a Dmth or two before I left. 
Q So, 1lecsIber 2004, Jawary, FEbruaIy 2005, j'OI1 were 
4 the di!plt.y director? 
A Yes. 
Q AIxl yoo were cEprt:y director of ~t 
7 seIViC2S? 
A Comet. 
Q '!ben cile to a vaI:N'Cf yoo bare actiJq 
10 idninistrator over ITS)? 
11 A Correct:. 
12 Q Do j'OI1 r:ecall ~tely when you becane the 
13 actiJq aduinistrator? 
14 Alb. I woold have to rp fin:! that cut. 
15 Q You, then, left that p:>siticn am bare deplty 
16 director of SIJRXlrt services. ilm'e was a naue change am 
17 you were 00 ~ the actiJq ministrator. 
18 A I was no lager the act.in:J ministrator of mo. 
19 We hind a man IliIIIBi Br:tx:e Duohan for that p:lSitioo. Br:tx:e 
20 tepart.e:i to De. I retainEd IIIf di!plt.y director title. At 
21 that point I was deplty director of ~t serviw, hlt 
22 ITS) also still np::>rtEd to it. 
23 Q All right. Nai, we are !me over the affair that 
24 ~ between Hn! Warren am lori Stiles am ether 
25 there was atrf preferential b:eatDEnt given to the fram unit 
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1 or the StlR unit as a xesult of that relatialship hlbieen 
2 tIx:6e t\«). Is that j'Qlr urxlerst.a!XliD;J of lily lie ate bete? 
A Yes. 
Q <lay. Well, lnf did j'Ol b!cxJJe i!IIIaIe that a 
5 relationship, sexual in natme, was cx:x:urriIlg hlbieen Mr. 
6 Stiles - exaJSe lIE - Ms. Stiles and Mr. Warren? 
7 A IlR br:a:ght to D¥ attentioo that they tEIe hea.rirg 
8 I1.1IDIS that tbete was a poss.ihle raaantic rel.atialship 
9 hlbieen the t\«) iIXli vi.duals, at lirich point IlR and I lIEt and 
10 asked tim if tbete was arq validity to the IIlIDr, which they 
11 deni.Ed. 
12 Q liD is they? 
13 A '!bat lOlld hi Ms. Stiles and Mr. kren. 
14 Q I just dial' t knar if j'Ol DEa1lt tim or IlR that 
15 deni.Ed the relatiCllShip oc:m:riIq. 
16 A til. til. A few m:nths later the IIlIIDr peISisted. 
17 1lR, again, br:a:ght it IIfJ attention, said they tEIe still 
18 heariIg the II.IItll..i.Iqs, at lirich point the eli visial 
19 admnistrator of 1lR, Diana JaIlSE!l and I again sat with Mr. 
20 Wamn and qu:sticm:i him ~ arq i.JJprqm: 
21 relationship. 
22 Q ib!n IlR first ~ j'Ol, Mr. Butler, what tiDe 
23 fnme ate we t:al.Icin;J abcut? 
24 A To the h!st of IIfJ recollection it walld have blen 
25 ~, ~ of '04. 
Q <lay. At that tiDe yoo. talked to Mr. Warren and b! 
2 denies it? 
A Correct. 
Q Did talk to Ms. stiles? 
A Yes. 
Q Did a deny it? 
A Yes. 
Q Was that pretty IIIx:h the em of it Illill Diana 
9 Jansen cx:nes Cll board? 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q ib!n d::Ies Diana Jansen cx:.ue to yoo.? 
12 A Diana again atproacl:ed lIE -- it was a llXlIlth or t\«) 
13 after that and said the I1.1IDIS still peISisted. 
14 Q So, we ate prdlahly lClOlciIg NoIIaIim, ~ tiDe 
15 fnma? 
16 A '!bat lOlld hi fair. 
17 Q bt bafpmi ~ 
1 B A I believe, as I was statiIg previ.oosl y, Ms. Jansen 
19 and I, then, sat with Mr. Warren, re-qJeStioned him if b! was 
20 haviIq arq ~iate relaticnship with Ms. stiles and b! 
21 denied that. 
22 Q Did yoo. speak with Iori Stiles at that tiDe? 
23 A til. 













786 ~ ~ Mr. kren at this tiDe? 
Q Did it striJce j'Ol as cxXI that j'Ol tEIe ally 
Q Have jOO blen involVEd in many !man res;maa 
I
, investigatiorls, inpiries, as a professialal? 
1~ A til. 
I ill Q Is it fair to S4¥ that l:ack in this late 
I 12 2004, early 2005 time fnme, j'OllOlld rely Cll IlR 
I 
1
13 persauEl to assist j'Ol in lnf to r:p al::wt aaJ.ressi.nq 
14 tIx:6e iss1s? 
i 15 A '!bat lO.Il.d hi a fair and aamate statSlEnt. 
16 Q And hat 100;} had j'Ol lIOl:ked with Ittxi kren an 
17 b! first d:nied the affair to j'Ol? 
18 A If I • ~t in ~ of 2003 and the 
19 original d:Dial was in ~ of 2004, that walld hi l2 
20 m:nths. 
21 Q And did jOO only knar him fran a wor:lt settiIg or 
22 did jOO e1IeI: have occasial to socialize with him? 
23 A nme lieIe Cll oa::asials where IIBlims of the 
24 elivisiCll of mana;jID!Ilt servlW lOlld r:p cut for social 
25 functiCllS after wor:lt. 
1 Q Tell lIE scm! of tIx:6e so::ial fI.retials. 
2 A Friday at 5:00 o'clccl we walld r:p DEet for a b!er. 
Q Anything else? [X) j'Ol have arq other exaJPles? 
A til. Jlst the -- the fI.retials bafpmi 
5 ~tely - uayte CllOi! every two to three DOOths. 
Q Did j'Ol ever socialize with Mr. Warren in a 
7 setting that was DOt en! of tb!se af1:.eNroIlt b!er type 
8 situatiClls? 
A til. 
10 Q Did yoo. ever r:p ImtiIg with him? 
11 A til. Ch. Correctioo. I did. CIle tiDe. With IIfJ 
12 t\«) toys. 
l3 Q IAldt 1mtiIg? 
14 A Yes. 
15 Q iiler:e did j'Ol r:p? 
16 A 'Dle Snake River. 
17 Q bn was that? 
18 A I CXllld rot tell yoo. the year. 
19 Q Was it b!for:e the first tiDe b! lied to jOO? 
20 A til. It walld have blen after. 
21 Q Was it b!for:e the sean:i tiDe b! lied to yoo.? 
22 A til. It walld have blen after. 
23 Q bt is cilck ImtiIg season? I cbl't Imt. 
24 A It lO.Il.d bEgin~, lbva'Ib!r, run t:brou;Jh 
25 JanuaIy, ~. 
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Q So, are IE ta..lki.Ig aboot NJveIW, Jm:!Ibar 2005? 
A I do oot teeall tie year. 
3 Q Arrj other tiJJe that yoo soci.al.iW with Mr. lmm1 
4 awtfJ fran lIOIk? 
5 A 'lmIe was em other tiJJe me I was invited to a 
6 birtIxlay party, which was FUt en by a DISIiler of Ducks 
7 Unlimited, and my wife and I a1:texild. 
Q Anythi.rg else? 
A l«). 
10 Q At tie tiJJe yoo a1:texild this birthday party with 
11 yoor wife for a Duck.s Utilimited DISIiler, was that before or 
12 after Mr. WaIren lied to yoo tie first tiJJe? 
13 A I believe after, rut I em't koow for sure. 
14 Q Arrj other tile that yoo leamd that either Mr. 
15 Wamn or Ms. Stiles lie:! to yoo aboot this lss12, the 
16 affair, and pre£ezmtial treat:Delt? 
17 A '!be tiJJe that I l.eame:! that Mr. lmm1 Ia:l. beoo 
18 untruthful tooIc place ~tely alii! to 00 leeks after 
19 Ms. Jansen and I Ia:l. cpest:i<mi him. 
20 Q AIXi is that because Mr. WaIren caJe and bare:i his 
21~? 
22 A Yes. 
23 Q bt did he tell you at that tiDe? 
24 A lie told De that he Ia:l. beoo untruthful in the 00 
25 previrus ueetiD;)s, that they had Ia:l. a mlaticnshi.p 
1 arproxi.,mtely five years prior to that date, that theIe was 
2 cumnt1y 00 mlat.iOllship ~ at that tiDe. 
Q Did yoo CXIII! to 1eam that that wasn't tnl!? 
4 A I woold s;q that lOll.d he yes and that was 
13 
5 arproxi.,mtely in 2008 when I was infCllllBi that Mr. lmm1 was 
6 ~ the IA1partnlmt of IIealth and ililiare hecause of an 
7 allegai ~ mlationshlp. 
Q AIXi hat did yoo leam that? 
9 A I was speakiog to em of tie DISIilers of IIealth and 
10 ililiare in the ~t of uanagaIBlt saMms and they let 
11 De koow that he was leaving. 
12 Q tid! DISIiler of IISIlag8IBlt services was that? 
13 A ht was Dick lbDistcn. 
14 Q In the tiDe het.leE!l when Mr. wamn adui tted tie 
15 affair had ~ and it was five years earlier and theIe 
16 was 00 CIlIIe!lt affair, fran that in point tiDe On he makes 
17 that acinissien, to wI:m Dick IbDiston tells yoo that Mr. 
18 Wamn was leaving the ~t hecause of an affair, did 
19 yoo have atrj IeaSCIl to believe in that interim that an affair 
20 was ~ hebEen tlxlse oo? 
21 A l«). 
22 Q Did yoo ever talk to Richard Armstralq aboot tie 
23 affair that was going on hebEen MIld lmm1 and Iori Stiles? 
24 A I never spoke to Mr. Al:!mitIcng aboot an affair. I 
25 did brief him on tie investigation that Heidi GrahaIl had den:! 
14 
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III after Ms. Pattel:scn Ia:l. already sp:lksl to him and he caDI! to 
2 De and asW a cpesticn. 
I 3 Q bt was the cpasti.cn? 
I A '!be qI2Sti.cn was: 'l'ell De Iilat yoo koow. 
I 
, Q ADd when did that !XIlveISation haj;:p:n? 
I 6 A I em't l:elieve DiIectar AIllstIcng Ia:l. beoo at tie 
I 7 aqrey that lorq, so I woold have to see On he caJe on 
I 8 board, and it woold he 00 or three IIDIlths after that, I 
I 
9 woold gws. 
, 10 Q iilo did he teplac:e? 
III A lie teplac:ed carl Kurts. 
112 Q Did Mr. Armstralq share with you atrj CXlIIIBlt that, 
113 well, that was under the old guard. I'm \lliIllagln;J mtteIs 
114 lXlW, so the mtter I s cl.ose:! as far as I am CXJlCli!mrl? 
115 A l«). 
116 Q bt did he share with yoo? bt did yoo share 
! 17 with him in that !XIlveISation? 
118 A I DeIel Y gave him tie exact 5alI! type of overview 
1
'19 that I just gave yoo, with the ~tion that I told him that 
20 CIla! Mr. WaIren bared his cxmcien::J:! that I gave him a 
I 21 written waminq and FUt it in his ~ file and if it 
122 IEI'e to ever haj;:p:n again he wwl.d he term.i.nated and I 
1
23 S11:1.:JeSted that he talk to Heidi Graham aboot tie 
24 investigation, hecause she caild give him puti.cul.ars. 
125 Q You su;j'geSted to Mr. Armstralq that he do that? 
I 
I 1 A Correct. 
I 2 Q Did yoo ever talk to Mr. Al:!mitIcng aboot this 
: 3 mtter or the a1.lEgation of pre£ezmtial treat:Delt het.IeE!l 
i tie 00 units again before he left tie <qEC{! 
I A l«)t to tie hest of my Iea)l.lecticn. 
I 6 Q Was it well law! t:.hroog\xlut the aqrey that this 
I 7 affair was go:ing en? 
I 8 A I woold s;q within the fralxi unit it was sp!CUlated 
1 9 that there was an affair cpiIY;j en. I woold oot s;q that tie 
1
10 tBf you pIefa:e:i yoor cpasti.cn that it was well kwm that an 
11 affair was go:ing en. 
112 Q So, wI:m yoo s;q fraud unit, are yoo including SIR 
113 and Frard tmt? 
\ 14 A l«). I was speakiog aboot tie Fratd tmt. 
15 Q I just want to IIBke sure IE are Cl'lIIIllIlica.tiIq. 
16 A SW:e. 
17 Q iiill, to yoor koow~ did ~ in the s:JR Unit 
18 discuss whether this affair was ocx:urrirq'? 
19 A '!be SIR tmt wwl.d discuss with the Fraui tili t 
20 IUIDI'S and acx:usations, rut I do oot koow w.t their q>ini.cns 
21 or tbJu;jhts 1EI'e. 
22 Q Did yoo undertake atrj effort after you give tie 
23 written reprjJmi to Itni lmm1 to investigate whether an 
24 affair was aqoing hebEen the two or tilether preferential 
25 treat:Delt was oa::uz::rjnq as a result of an affair? 
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A kause of his acknowJ.e:i:Jamt, that is wb:n the 
2 i.mestigation took place into preferential t:reabEnt l'¥ Seidi 
3 Grabau. 
4 Q I¥ qatial is: 1be date of yau: written reprimarxl. 
5 to Mr. Wmen is NmliIIy 7, 2005, aIXi that cb:luent is 
6 Exhibit 1 to yoor affidavit. 
A (by. 
8 Q '!be 00briefing that Seidi Gralm did after the 
9 civil rights investiqatioo is al:out the saE t:iue, in the 
10 first week of Feb.tuaIy 2005. My cpastioo is after this -
11 aIXi after the dust has settlEd, did you UIXlert:ake at1f 
12 investigation or direct aIlj'OO3 to undertake at1f i.mestigation 
13 into an affair or to preferential t:IeabEnt? 
14 A '!be ally investiqatioo that I ~ aIXi 
15 ~ was for Seidi Grabau to 00 he.ts in rmm:er of -- I 
16 91J!SS it tmld be '04. 
17 Q Did you have at1f knewleiJe in 2006 that the affair 
18 was ~ or that preferential trea1:Delt micjlt be 
19 0CXllI'I".in;j? 
20 A It>. 
21 Q lkw, Mr. AllnstrolY,j, Richard AnmltrolY,j, has also 
22 dale an affidavit in this IlBtter aIXi attacmd to his 
23 affidavit are sane notes fran when IIfJ client, who tOJld have 
24 been I¥nette ~, row I¥nette Patterson, CDl to Mr. 
25 lumstrolY,j 00 Septe1iler 27, 2006, aIXi discussEd sane is.s1.es 
DRAFT 
1 leaving the r.qrej, you had 00 reason to susp!Ct that there 
2 was an affair cxx:urring aIXi had 00 ~ of that? '!bat 
I 3 was yoor prior test:im:lly; c:mrect? 
I 4 A Yes. An:i I'm stayiIq cum!It to that. 
I 5 Q Riglt. So, IIfJ qatial is a hypothetical. If you 
I 6 had kwdeiJe in June 2006 that an affair was still cxx:urring 
I 7 aIXi that theIe was a pcWbility of preferential trea1:Dslt 
I 8 between the units, woold you have initiata:! an investiqatioo 
i 9 into it? 
[10 A llypothetica11y ~, if that were to have taks:l 
111 pl.aa!, it I«lUld have been IIf role and IeS(XllSibility and duty 
112 to have an investiqatioo. 
Q And roe was never un:lertaken at that t:iue? 






light 00 Mr. AnmltIon;J's notes? 
17 A I em' t knew that these are Mr. Anm!troIY,j' s notes. 
Q We have Mr. Anm!trag' S ootes aIXi can you sl:E.d mJ 
1
18 Q Well, they are attac:bed to his affidavit where he's 
19 Mtn \llder oath that they are acaIrate. 
20 A I have not seen -- I ha\'e not seen it aIXi I do not 
21 Ia:v:lw, SO -
22 Q Take a look at this cb:luent, please, Mr. art:ler. 
. 23 I will be r:Ujlt bade Have you IlQf had a dlana!, Mr. Butler, 
I 24 to review the affi.dM.t of Richard Al:mst:rarf. 
125 A I have. 
19 I --------+-1 ------------.----------.. --
1 relata:! to the affair aIXi the pltaltial pmferential I Q And you see uIXler oath Mr. AllnstrolY,j stated Exhibit 
2 t:IeatDent with Mr. Allnstrag. Did you have at1f Ia:v:lwleiJe of I 
3 that 1lEetln;J ba.vi.tg o::x:umd bebieen Mr. Armstrag aIXi Ms. I 3 
1 to his affidavit are t:J::1.E and COII:a::t cqnes of ootes he 
took wl:en he uet with I¥nette Patterson; correct? 
4 Patt.ersoo? 
A l«Jt until after it had oc:x::uzre:\. 
Q (by. ¥hn did you leam al:out that 1lEeting'? 
7 A ibm Mr. AllnstrolY,j ~ ue and said that he 
8 had had roe or two DEetings with Ms. Patt.ersoo. 
Q Did Mr. Armstmlg share with you wt he zesolv9i, 
10 if anyt:hiI:q, follOOn;j his roe or two IlEetings with Ms. 
11 Patt.ersoo? 
12 A It>. 
13 Q We also have notes fran Mr. Allnsl:ron:l that are 
14 att:ach:!d to his affidavit, again, that talk al:out another 
15 1lEetln;J 00 lbialtler 22nd, 2006, between Lynette Patf:ersal aIXi 
16 Mr. Armstrag aIXi he references -- you can see l'¥ IIf 
17 h.Ujilighta:! IIilrk time - that he tOJld not q:en a case sirx:e 
18 00 current behavior, siIx:e June 6, 2006, tmld cause axalm. 
19 An:i I get to talk to Mr. Amstralq this aftem:xn, but IIf 
20 qL1?Stion to you, sir, is if you had koowltdJe in June 2006 
21 that an affair was 0C0lIIirg? 
22 A It>. 
23 Q Wall, you have already testifilrl you didn't, but 
24 between the baring of the a:clSCi.em!, the cmissial to the 
25 lies, aIXi 14> until Mr. IUuistal t:el.l.itq you Mr. Wmen was 
18 
A I tmld a,p:ee with that. 
5 Q Ckay. lkw, a.sstIIIin,1 that those ootes uean wt 
6 they sean to slx:w, that is June 2006 there was evi.cierx:B of a 
7 current affair between Mr. Wmen and Ms. Stiles -
A I disagree with yoor assesSleOt time. 
1 9 Q Ckay. illy 00 you disagree? 
10 A I tmld say that I will oot open a case, since 00 
11 OJmIlt behavior sina! 6/6 of '06 tOJld cause <XIlCem. 
12 Psadinq his affidavit it says: ~ a.wrOOmate1y June 6th of 
13 2006 I was aaxnnta:! to the position of the Departuent -
14 director of the IleparttDant of ISlth aIXi WelfaIe. I I«lUld 
15 asSIJ!e that he is just speaking that siIx:e he has CXJIl! 00 
16 there has been oothir.g. 
17 Q I g:rt: you. An:i that's a reasooable interpretation. 
18 Have you disaJssed that aIlj'OO3 before tcday? 
19 A It>. 
20 Q Did you ally leam of these notes -- strike that. 
1
21 Had you seen these notes before tcday? 
22 A It>. 
123 Q It>w, wt involV9lBlt did you ha\'e in 2005 in 
1 24 talking to Lynette Patterson alXllt her ~ prcD1aus 
125 relati\'e to the affair between Mr. Wmen aIXi Ms. Stiles aIXi 
I 20 
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1 p.refer:ential treatuEnt that she perceivei was oa::urriD;]? 
A Ca.Ild:pl, please, ~ that? '!bat was an 
3 awful ~ qESticn. 
Q &lre. ~:pI II!IIBIim JEetinq with Ms. Pattersal 
in May 2005? 
A lb. tbt particularly. 
Q (by. ~:pI II!IIBIim _ting with Ms. Pattersal 
8 at anytime after the civil rights investigaticn was aJJPl.eta:! 
9 alxut iSSIES mlata:! to the affair or prefetential treatuEnt? 
10 A hre was ale ~ Iilere it was a ~ 
11 call with the fraui staff, \IJhich I do believe, fer the notes 
12 aIXi eve.ty1:hin;j that I saw, was EebIuaIy of 2005. 
13 Q Yes . FebtuaIy -- eitb!!: 7th or 9th of 2005 is what 
14 I have seen in the notes. Arxi at that time did Ms. Pattersal 
15 share with :pi that she was not pleasei with the outa:ma on 
16 the llR iIqJil:y? 
17 A Yes. 
18 Q (by. Itlat did :pi tell her in tesp:lIlSe to that? 
19 A I can' t ~ III'J exact IUds otb!!: than, 
20 basically, that I'm scr:ry that she's di..siJRxrinta:i, brt: an 
21 ~t investigatioo had taksl pl.al:E. 
22 Q Arxi did :pi tell Ms. Pattersal dur:i.Iq that 
23 discussioo that yru had been lxxxiwi..nbd by all of this aIXi 
24 that:pl \Ile1'e goiIq to look into it further? 
25 A I den' t ~ tOOse specific IUds, no. 
Q Anythin;j to that effect? 
A I den't ~ say.i1g I tOll.d look into it aTrJ 
3 further, other than the Exhibit 2, I I":elieve, 1llX2r III'J 
4 affidavit, \IJhich she provided to De at that -t:in;l" or the 
5 fraud staff did, at Wd! point I said I tOll.d take their 
6 S1q}!Stials an:i camart:s 1llX2r CXlllSideraticn. 
21 
Q Is it your t.estinr::ny, Mr. &ltler, that in Februa:ty 
8 of 2005 after ~ to Ms. Pattersal fol100n;J the llR 
9 in:piIy,:pI DaVe.r agree::! to look into it further aIXi get 
10 bade to her? 
11 Alb. I tOll.d not stay that. 
12 Q Is it your testiJmy that yru did agree to look 
13 into it further? 
14 A I said I ~d take their S1:qlestions ~ 
15 coosidazaticn. 
16 Q an:i by their j'Ql Dean Frau:! Unit per:sanU.? 
17 A Yes. 
18 Q 1tn besides Ms. Patterson do :pi Dean by their, 
19 vis-a-vis fraui perscmel? 
20 A 'Im entire Frau:! Unit at that time, \IJhich tOll.d 
21 have been, to the best of III'J :reo:illect:ioo, TaItIrie N:insaIrl, 
22 Eileen Wi.llians, &lsan Slade Grossl, ~tte!:bIter, I.ar.ty --
23 SCJlI!Ixdy in Twin Falls that starts with an S, Paula, !Mayne, 
24 Ilaiard -- an:i I den' t reIBliler anpx:!y else. Ca.Ild b! ale or 
25 00 others -- \Ile1'e all 00 the call. 
22 
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11 Q (by. Arxi was ita CCJlSEIlSUS aomgst all the 
I 2 peq>le 00 the call that there was this prefeIential treatDalt 
I 3 cxxmriIg tilslltxxi ~ ~ favor~ the SOR Unit? 
i 4 A It was their cplIllCJl, yes. 
i 5 Q And was it alOSenSUS aomgst all of trose 
I 6 eapl.oyees? Is that t:Iu!? 
I 7 A All is an all ~ VJrd, so I can s;q the 
I 8 majority stated that -- that tb!y felt there was scme --
I 9 scmethiIg goiIq on an:i there ca.U.d b! pteferential treatuEnt. 
110 Q And now that's brwght to j'Ql after the lmm 
III resoutO!S i.nqliIy has been aJJPl.eta:! an:i IleicIi Graham has 
1
12 cme her debriefi.Iq; is that ~? 
I 13 A '!bat ~ fall into the time line, yes. 
114 Q tbw, with the disOJssion, the Pm! <XIlfe!:ex:e, 
115 with all of the Frau:! Unit pn:mal, was IIIlj'I:n! -t:in;l" with 
i 16 j'Ql in fEISOIl or \Ile1'e j'Ql a.l.ale in the office ti:len this 
117 <XIlfe!:ex:e call 0CXllIIei? 
'118 A ~ calfererx::e was taken -- took pl.al:E, if I ~ 
. 19 cm:rectl.y, in the third floor calfererx::e :roan at the 
120 ~t of ISlth an:i WelfaIe in the Fete T. Cerlanusa 
121~. 
I
, 22 Q So, was anyooe in the :roan with j'Ql was III'J 
23 qJ.l!Stioo, sir. 
24 A Yes. 
I 
125 Q lilo? 
I 
I, A ~ local staff. 
1 2 Q So, yru had Lyr:ette Pattersoo in there with yru? 




Q And aTrJ of the I?cise staff that \Ile1'e in the Flaw 
Unit? 
I 6 A Yes. 
Q And dur:i.Iq that -t:in;l" -
A 'Dlere may have - there may have actually been scme 
9 of them in fmn out of ta.tJIl anell. I can't~. I 
10 think there was ale of them in - I ~t Ilaiard may b! in, 
11 brt: I can't r:ec:all for sw:e. 
12 Q Was this a significant pn:mal issue, in your 
13 cpini.on? 
14 A Yes. 
15 Q tbw, follow:i.nq this -t:in;l" slash Pm! CXlIlfemlce, 
16 did you agree to look into it further? 
17 A I ~ to take their rec::amsxlations an:i 
18 S1:qlestions ~ CXlllSideration an:i adv:i.saIent and I ~ 
19 pass aTrJ other CXlnClmlS that tb!y had 00 to Ms. Grahan. 
20 Q Itlat \Ile1'e their CXlnClmlS or recamsxlaticn that 
21 j'Ql' re referenc:i.ng? 
22 A ~ Sale thing that j'Ql just stata:! previously 
23 Iilere tb!y still felt there may have been an inapprcpriate 
24 relatiooship or favoritism. 
I" Q "" !full'" do """"'" "'''' "'" -, " 
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A I ~ to let Mii. Grahan knat their tfw,}hts, 
2 feelin;Js, ~ her with th! d:x:uIaltation that they had 
3 pw.rided to De and, then, let her miew it to see if there 
4 was anyt:h:in;J else that she IlIl8Bi to investigate. 
Q Was that th! eo:!. of it? 
A As far as the inYestigation side? 
7 Q iUl, there wruJ..d be nqeniDg of th! 
8 investigation, because it had al.rEa:iy been cleW and 
9 debriefEd, lDll.cb't it? YCll're teqlE!IliDf. 
10 A I dal't krnI if it wruJ..d be calSidered recpeniIq or 
11 not. 
12 Q Clay. iUl, hat did you view it? 
13 A I viee:i it as she was ~ d:x:uIalts to see 
14 if there was arrJ tef evideIlce. 
15 Q AIXi what were the d:x:uIalts that you ~ her? 
16 A b.t wruJ..d be foun:! in ImJ affidavit, as liel.l as 
17 that thick d:x:l:m!nt, tohlch I do believe I refereoo:d lilen I 
18 uet with Mr. llenjanin. 
19 Q AIXi you dal't taIBlt:er th! 11ft of the thick 
20 dcmIalt? 
21 A lb. As I think I put in ImJ affidavit , it aa:ears 
22 to have been a script of th! amereoce call fran th! day 
23 before. 




2 Q Did Mii. Graham ever CXIJI! back to you to disalss the 
3 matter prior to yoor d:parture fran th! dEp1rtuBlt? 
4 A I beliM I asked her at a later date if there was 
5 arrJ tef evideIlce that woold wmant anyt:h:in;J in the 
6 investigation or a change in her review and she sp:cifiErl 
7 that there was D01:hi.Iq. 
Q It.w, given <ilpartuent policy at th! tiue, Itrxi 
9 Watren and I.ari Stiles ~ on an affair with rum as a 
10 sqmvlsor, her the supervisee, that wruJ..d violate the 
11 dEp1rtuBlt' s poliC¥. 
12 A Correct. If there were a current otgOing affair, 
13 yes, I wruJ..d agree that break dEp1rtuBlt policy. 
14 Q AIXi lilen Mr. Wam!n CE to YCll and adui. tted to his 
15 lies, at tiue be also told you that it was not current? 
16 A '!bat's om:ect. 
17 Q AIXi YCll had no krnI~ that it was current until 
18 Mr. lbDistm sharEd with you that Mr. Wam!n was leav:i.rY,l' and 
19 there ma!J have been an ~ relationship? 
20 A '!bat is oorrec:t. 
21 Q It.w, you were DOt part.icularl Y faxi of Lynette 
22 Pat:teIsal as an EIIployee, were you? 
23 A I have no feelings ale wq or the other. 
24 Q iUl, lilen Heidi Grahan took yoor interview as part 
25 of th! hLmIn rights investigation you said Lynette Pat:teIsal 
26 
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11 was bitdly --~ Patterson was bitdly. 
I A Clay. 
I Q Did you say that? 
I 4 A I have DO m::ol1ecti.al of that. 
5 Q Ii! went over with Bei.di Graham this IIDtIling her 
6 DOtes fran her interview cilring th! Ill. inqri..ty and she 8lt 
7 ~ a list of alpl.ayees and YCll gave yoor cpi.nion on each 
8 of th! ~ and YCll were firrotabJ.e tooIds I.ari Stiles, 
9 but DOt favoIable, necessarily, tooIds Lynette Pat:teIsal. 
10 iblld you agree with that dlaracterization? 
11 A lb. 
12 Q Did YCll have arrJ preferm::e as between t:Ixlse two 
13 eIployees? 
14 A lb. 
15 Q ~ you ever recall being critical of Mii. Patterscn 
16 to anyooe? 
17 A lbt to th! b!st of ImJ nn>llectial.. 
18 Q ~ you dispJte Mii. Grahan's notes, if, in fact, 
19 they shat the B WOId was use::i l¥ you in ~ to Mii. 
20 Patterscn? 
21 A I em't think what you just explained to De I was 
22 say:irg that she was - and I wruJ..d have to ask you a¢n what 
23 you said, because I tbcu;Jht you said -- I tbcu;Jht that she 
24 was refereoo:d that she was bi tdlitY;J, DOt that she was 
25 bitdly. 
Q I think I said th! ale ~ in Y, but we will 
2 a.J.l.CM th! recoxd to speak for itself on that. lilt I will 
3 give you a c:harJa:l to clarify it. If Mii. Graham has 
4 attributed to you the stataBlt -- the B WOId - j'tl1 knat 
5 Iilat I uean l¥ B WOId, dal't YCll? 
6 A Correct. 
Q In ~ to Mii. Patterscn when you were 
interviee:i in the HR ilx}uiIy, wruJ..d YCll di.sagzee with that? 
A Yes. 
10 Q Have you had a c:harJa:l to lode at arrJ of Heidi 
11 Grahan' S DOtes fran the HR ilx}uiIy? 
12 A lb. 
13 Q Ibm you say there was a thick cb:ment, the 11ft 
14 of whidl you can't recall, was that a hancifritten or 
15 typewritten doaJJelt? 
16 A It was typewritten. 
17 Q AIld what tj'fe of infOlllBtlm was inclu:la:! in it? 
18 A It appaared to be a thidcer script of th! cb:ment 
19 that YCll woold find in ImJ affidavit. I think it's nIJIiler 
20 tl«>. A thicker fOIlll of the saue type of aa::usatims, 
21 pn:posals, etc. 
1
22 Q Ellt Exhibit 2 to yoor affidavit has page fcur of 
23 fcur. So, this docutent is ally a fcur page d:x:uIalt. 
1
24 A Correct. 
25 Q 'lbat's DOt lIiJat you are refereIlciog. 
I 2S 
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A ~, sir, it is not. 
Q It lIIOUl.d te saJethiJ:q similar in CXlllJlw' table 
3 fomat to this? 
A Yes. 
Q fi.lt it lIIOUl.d te uu::h thicker'? 
A Yes. 
Q And lIIOUl.d also identify i.ssuas, ~ dlanges, 
8 ani IeaSalS? 
9 A Yes. ~ other things. 
10 Q Was that a dlaJlert: that !¥lette Pat1:eIsal prcvidErl 
11 yoo.? 
12 A I believe it caue fran her. I fcm:i it CllII¥ cmt, 
13 if I l'eIIBIbar comctly, ani so I just took it ani fOIWarded 
14 it on to Heidi. 
15 Q Did yoo. ever share with aI¥JlI! that yoo. felt yoo. 
16 had teen Ixxxirri.nka::i or baui:xlozle:i by Mr. Wam!l? 
17 A I den' t recall using that verbiaga, no. 
18 Q Ever share with aI¥JlI! that yoo. had teen fool.e:i by 
19 him? 
20 A I den' t recall using that verbiaga, no. 
21 Q AnythiJ:q that lIIOUl.d sytXJlj'IIWS or close to that 
22 veII:l.iaje? 
23 A I raei:ler taJ..k.in;J to IlR when we were ooin:} the 
24 petSCmel write up that he had l.iErl. 
25 Q And what -- is that with Heidi Grahan or SCJII!alE! -
1 S<lIlimil else with -
2 A It lIIOUl.d have teen with Diana Jansen, as well as 
3 either Bethany ZimIe:man or Itnica Yamq, because ere of 
4 time m lIIOUl.d have prepami the letter. 
Q Here is what I was taJ..k.in;J abalt with Heidi 
6 Grahan's ootes and these are rotes fran her interview with 
7 yoo. Cll JaruaIy the 5th, 2005, ani we hea:td Heidi Grahan IS 
8 t:est:iImy this JJr:llJli.Iq and these are initials for different 
9 ES1pl<¥!e5 and, then, your CXlIIJe!lts al::oot trose different 
10 ES1pl<¥!e5. it.leIe it says likes LS, Iari Stiles, bJsts her 
11 keister, lIIOUl.d yoo. agree that that was the opinial you held 
12 of Wi Stiles when yoo. were the d:puty director? 
13 A I lIIOUl.d sq that she did bJst her keister. 
14 Q So, yoo. lIIOUl.d ap:ee with that stateuent? 
15 A Yes. 
16 Q And that yoo. liked her? 
17 A '!bat's what she has writ1:el. I will sq that she 
18 busted her kiester. I d::n't part:.icularly feel ere WB:f or the 
19 other, like or dislike, towaIds her. 
20 Q atay. So, you disagree with the likes LS port;ioo 
21 of it? 
22 A Yeah. I d::n I t have an EllDtional att:.adment ere WB:f 
23 or the other. 
24 Q Well, I'm not asking whether yoo. have \JlIlE! t:hrw:lh 




'11 stiles, I'm just asking as her SIlp2M.sor -
2 A I wasn't her SIlp2M.sor. 
I 3 Q You were m levels aIxlve her. 
I 4 A CoI:rect. 
I 5 Q So, that lIIOUl.d make yoo., de facto, her sqlElIVisor. 
I 6 You my not have teen her iDm:!d:iate replrt, bJt yoo. were her 
: 7 SIlp2M.sor; oonect:? 
I 8 A If you lIIOUl.d like to lodt at it in that 1IIiIInU:, 
I 9 yes. 
I
· 10 Q Well, we have an OIganizatialal dlart at the 
. 11 ~t, didn' t we? 'lbere was a bierardly? 
112 A m. 
'
I 13 Q Clcay. And you were aIxlve in the hierardly Cll Ms. 
114 stiles? 
115 A m. 
1
16 Q Clcay . So, you qJiI:i:ll.e with the l«lI'd sqlElIVisor, 
i 17 tecause yoo. didn 't sup!!Vise her daily funt::ti.oos? 
1
18 A CDnect. 
19 Q All right. Go cbm further on the sheet I have 
I 20 pl.aca:! I::efore yoo. fran Exh:ibi.t 5. 
! 21 A Clcay. 
122 Q And next to LP, !¥lette Pat1:eIsal, there is a 
1
2 3 capital B in patenthesis. 
24 A Clcay. 
[25 Q can yoo. Plsit lie -- well, strike that. Do you have 
I 
~-- ~--~-... --. 
I 1 arq recollectiCll of this interview? 
I 2 A~. 
Q And lIIOUl.d yoo. defer to Ms. Grahan that her rotes 
4 are lime a ao::mate real tiDe neooral j ratioo of the 
5 cmversatioo, given the fact yoo. can I t recall p.ll' i.nteM.ew 
6 at this tiDe? 
A I lIIOUl.d say that I s her inteIpretatioo. 
Q Do you l'eIIBIbar sittin:} cbm with her ani giving 
9 the interview? 
10 A~. 
11 Q itlSl you -- 00 yoo. t'E!IBlter gi vin;J arq intetview 
12 cilr.iD:l' the IlR inquity'? 
13 A~. 
14 Q Do you l'eIIBIbar ever giving arq interviE!fi at 
15 arqtiDe relative to the affair tebleen Mr. Wam!l an Ms. 
16 stiles and the alls,jatioo of pIefeIelltial tIeatDent tetween 
17 the units? 
18 A~. 
19 Q Well, then, I tal' t ask you al:xlut it if you den I t 
20 IeIBliler. After the 1leE!tin;J with PlClle coofererx:e of 
21 i\lbtua.r:y 9th, 2005, did yoo. ever get bade to Lyootte 
22 Pattersoo or anyone else in the Fraud tmt aIxlut their 
123 an::erns? 
I 24 A I 00 rot recall. 
125 Q Do you recall if Ms. Patterson fo1.J.a",:rl up with yoo. 
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1 aIIjUl! bmas fol.1.alrin;J the Febtua!y 9th, 2005, office 
2 coofeIlllx:e am P'Jale meIlllx:e? 
A I believe that I ma:i in the int:em:qa.to.ty - I 
4 can't SifJ the lIOId. I lIaSll' t able to SifJ it to • with -
5 that she statai that she did foliar ql with IIIi! after the 
6 leJisl.ative sessicn am aske1 if I bi.d ~ to it. I¥ 
7 respcme was that b:len rosy with the leJisl.ation am -
8 leJisl.ative bcdy arxi I bi.d not ~tten to it. 
Q lb YCA.1 agree with that stat.eumt? 
lOA It soun:ls fair. 
11 Q A1:xi did she foliar ql with you mJ other bmas --
12 A lb. 
13 Q - foll.owing the cm::lusial of that le;)is1ative 
14 sessial? 
15 A lbt to the ~ of D¥ IeCXillectioo. 
16 Q At anyti.IIe did YCA.1 ever get back. to her foll.owing 
17 cax:l1.1Sial of the legislative session or otheIwi.se al:wt her 
18 arxi the FraIXi tm t peISalIlel' s CXlIXmIlS? 
19 A I do not recall. 
20 Q Sale pEqlle SifJ I do not recall, they are sayiIq I 
21 dal' t rSIBIiler, SCIIIi! pEqlle sayitg I do oot recall in the 
22 sense of I do not recall that ever havirg a:cumd, Le. it 
23 did not oo:ur. Hew are YCA.1 usiIq the phrase: I do not 
24 recall? 
25 A I'm usiIq it as in I do oot recalllilether I did or 
1 I did not. 
2 Q In your estimatioo am qUni.on did this Vcle 
3 debacle die down after the BR iIxp.tiIy CCIlC.hxid? 
4 A I t:hru;;ht it bi.d ~tten p1SSed or nrMd 00 until 
5 Director AImstIalg hmlght it to D¥ attention that Ms. 
6 Patterscn had afPItli!.Ched him. 
Q A1:xi when did that hafp!n? 
A Per Di..tector Amstralg's ootes, it awem that it 
9 ~ - first ale in -- was in --
10 Q SEptad:er? 
11 A -- SeptaJi:er arxi the seam om was in NOIJ9liler. 
12 Q In 2006? 
13 A Yes. 
14 Q Did Director Amstralg ask you to do anyt:hi.Iq at 
15 the point in tiIIIi! when he shaJ:ed with YCA.1 I¥nette Patterson 
16 bi.d ccm:! to him al:wt the mtter? 
17 A lb. 
18 Q bt ptecisel y, as test YCA.1 can recall, did he 
19 share with YCA.1 at that tiIIIi!? 
20 A aa said that they bi.d llli!t, that they bi.d discusse1 
21 the - the case or the allegatiCllS am aske:i IIIi! for D¥ 
22 rerxlitioo of what had transpired, Wch, as I statai 
23 pxeviaJsl y, I gave him a high level overview arxi told him 
24 that for spacifics he sOOul.d talk to Ms. GIahim. 
25 Q A1:xi do YCA.1 kncM if he ever did talk to Ms. GIahim? 
34 
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I 1 A aa said he did talk to Ms. Gralm. 
I 2 
/ : 
Q Did he nport to YCA.1 what she bi.d shared with him? 
A lb, sir, he did oot. 
Q Did he ever share with YCA.1 that Ms. GIahim had said 
! 5 there was 00 new ev.ideoce, so it's a c.J.asej mtter? 
I
· 6 A aa lIBY have said that there was 00 p::efeIe1ltial 
. 7 treatment found, b.!t I dal't rSIBIiler him ever stati.rg 00 new 
I 8 evicBlce am it was a c.J.asej mtter. 
9 Q lb you recall (Xlltiouinq the ati.rg with J¥lette 
110 PatterSCll individually 00 Febtuary 9th, 2005, ar thereai:wts, 
i 11 ltbare YCA.1 had the P'Jale a:nferea:e with SCIIIi! of the 
/12 rut-of-to'tIl personnel? 
! 13 A lb. 
1
14 Q Did yw ever share with &idi. GIahim that your 
15 barxls bi.d b:len tied in the decisioo ~ relative to Mr. 
1
16 Warren's arxi Ms. Stiles' affair? 
17 A I saw that veIbiao:}! am I dal' t recall usiIq those 
18 ads. 'l'b:! CXllltext of than lIBY have b:len, if aske1 if I was 
19 ~ to di.sc:i.pline Ms. Stiles ar Mr. Warren, ooly in that 
20 (Xlltext woold I have b:len able to ~ to BR am said, 00, D¥ 
21 barxls have been tied. 
22 Q Well, is that what hafpemd? 
23 A I do oot kncM. I iiIIlllli!rel Y sp!CUlati.rg, 
24 hypothetically speak.i.IY:J. &1t I dal' t recall tb::6e vez:biages. 
25 Q Well, I was t:a1k:ing ab:lut the disciplinaIy -
Mr. Warren am Ms. Stiles. was Ms . Styles 
2 ever disciplined far anyt:hi.Iq relatai to this? 
A lbt to the test of kncM~. 
Q was Mr. limen, other than your written 
5 di.sciplinaIy IIIEI1Dl:iIIdm of Febtuary 7th, 2oo5? 
A I do oot kncM. re I«lUld have to see if I IB:le mJ 
7 CXlIIISlts in the peISalIlel review ar oot. 
Q &1t, at mJ rate, Mr. warren was never SUSfSlded 
9 far mJ perio:! of tiIIIi!; CXln'eCt? 
10 A lbt to the test of D¥ kncM~. 
11 Q Mr. warren was never involuntarily transferred at 
12 mJ perio:i of tiIIIi!; oonect? 
13 A lbt to the test of D¥ koow~. 
14 Q And policy in the departDent at the tiIIIi! was that 
15 if YCA.1 had a rmantic relatialship between a StplIVisar and a 
16 ~, involuntaIy transfer a potential aveIlIJ1! to take; 
17 CXln'eCt? 
18 A If there was a CllrI'ellt ale ~iD;J 00, yes. 
19 Q And there was no dem:ltioo of Mr. warren for havirg 
1
20 lied al:wt the affair am tmether a CllrI'ellt affair was 
21 occ::urriD;J; is that oonect? 
1
22 A '1hcee em:>tials took place. 
23 Q So, the sum total of mJ di.sc:i.pline that was llli!tai 
/24 rut to Mr. warren is the IIBII:ll'a!dLm fran Febtuary 7, 2005, 
125 Wch is Exlribit 1 to your affidavit. 
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A A:jrin, I ~ haw to loclt at his ~ IeCOrd 
2 to see if anything else was pIt in time or if CllIIIEIlts Ee 
3 IIIi.d! in his annual review. 
4 Q AId if time ate ro CXIIIISlts time, theil, what we 
5 ate t:al.lti.Ig aIXX1t is the SIlII total of the discipl..ine? 
A If time is no CXIIIISlts, yes, I IOlld say that 
7 that's fair. 
8 Q N::Jw, 00 pl !9IIiiIlW a tilIe wI:ere GEmge 1borntoo 
9 was susperxled? 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q!thy was be ~? 
12 A Misuse of state prof6Ity, theft of tille, if 
13 !9IIiiIlW oone::tl. y. 
14 Q iiIs it a 00 week suspensicn, 00 pl recall? em 
15 week with pay, ale week withoot? 
16 A I den't re::all. I!9IIiiIlW the original diSOJSSial 
17 was to 00 a IItllth suspmsial., rut at that tilIe if pl did a 
18 IItllth suspensicn pl had to rp 00 short-tenn disability and 
19 time Ee reb.iriIg efforts or rehirirq issues, so it was 
20 braJght up thtee weeks and I dal't recalllilat it ElIlded up 
21 as. 
22 Q AId in --
23 A I do believe it was ale week, blt that was because 
24 I 00 believe I rea:i that. 
25 Q AId in writing a IIBJI:) :te1.ative to the discipJ...in:l 
GEmge 1borntoo, pl t:a.l.ka:I about hoi halesty and integrity 
of the unit's persc:mal is of pa:ralD1Jlt iup:lrtance. Do j'OU 
3 recall writing that? 
A I believe IlR wrote that. 
Q AId pl signed off 00 it? 
A Correct. 
Q Well, is the Il!aSal pl rEIJBli:m: that just because 
8 that's rot words pl 1O.Il.d use? 
A I dich' t write mJ of the discipl.i.naty IIBJI:)S. 
10 Q AId that ~ inclu:ie Exhibit 1? 
DRAFT 
,I 1 Wmen was five years in the past. Bad Mr. Wmen's efforts 
2 or behavior b:!en cmrent, theil, time ~ haw b:!en other 
, 3 actials. 
Q AIld what ~ tixlse haw irclu:led? 
A I ~ haw to rp t:hr:ou:Jb with IlR 00 what their 
6 rE!CXIIIIlIi!IrtiCJlS ~ be, rut I ~ that IOlld be 
7 incllXiir:q, but !:p to teImimtioo. 
Q Did pl haw mJ discretiCJl in IlEIkirq the dacisiCJl 
9 00 hoi to diociplire Mr. Wamn? 
10 A N:l. I IOlld ask for a a:nsul t of IlR because they 
11 ate the experts and pl haw to have CCJlSistency. 
12 Q Did IlR ever make a recxJ1III1!lXlatiCJl to j'OU 00 hew a 
13 wtain aIployee was to be teImimted, was to be cii.scipl.jm:i, 
14 and j'OU did rot follow the rE!CXIIIIlIi!IrtiCJl fum 1lR? 
15 A In the foor years of semCl! I iJJI SUIe, because 
16 of the way pl have pu:asErl that, did they ever and did I 
17 ever, I'm SUIe there is a differeIlli! in time, blt I can't 
18 recall. 
19 Q AIld that wruld be D¥ next cp:!Stioo. If j'OU cculd 
20 give me a sir:qle eaple of ~ pl dich't follow a 
21 rE!CXIIIIlIi!Irtioo fum 1lR. 
22 A Again, as stated, I'm SUIe in foor years of seIViCl! 
23 I'm SUIe there Ee times lileIe they had a rE!CXIIIIlIi!Irtioo and 
24 I - or they gave lIE! a IIIllti m of rea:JIIlI.!Ildations, is 
2 5 usually what toclt place, and I 1O.Il.d II¥lSt likely take ore 
1 tIsn, rut I can't recall. 
Q lilsl IlR DBde a rea:.tIIDi!lldatiCJl to pl, wruld pl 00 
3 i~ investigatiCJl or I1.ibar staIp the 
4 rE!CXIIIIlIi!IrtiCJlS? 
A It ~ dEfeIXi 00 lilat the :recxlIIIBXlatiCJl was 
6 mfeI:rirq to. 
Q Give lIE! an E!lCaIple or 00 of times pl 1JXlertook 
yoo.r OWl ~ investigatiCJl :te1.ative to an IlR 
9 rE!CXIIIIlIi!Irtioo. 
10 A Well, IlR ~ have dale mJ of the persc:mal 
11 A '!bat is oonect. 11 investigations, so I ~ rot rp and ciramvent their 
12 Q Do pl disagree with anything in Exhibit 1 to yoo.r I' 12 investigatiCJl by re:pastiI:g another ale. 
13 affidavit? 13 Q 'l1lat's not D¥ questiCJl. The questiCJl was -
14 A N:l. 14 A I think I ansEed yoo.r questiCJl the way pl askBi 
15 Q 1m that doa.malt was actually written by wim? 15 it. 
16 A It 1O.Il.d haw b:!en M:xlica Yoorq or Bethany 16 Q t¥ questiCJl is give lIE! an e!'alple or 00 of times 
17 z.imlmman. 17 ~ pl had the IlR rea:.tIIDi!lldatiCJl -- I pIeSIlIE they had to 
18 Q AId with Exhibit 1 to your affidavit, the 18 have dale an investigatiCJl in 0Ider to give j'OU a 
19 disciplinary I1SlDIaIXim for Ito:! Wmen, pl also -- it also 19 rE!CXIIIIlIi!Irtioo. 
20 talks aIXX1t disI'xlresty was inCCJlSistslt with the ~t's 20 A I said if pl can and so I thaJ:lht I resp:xxIed 
21 COIl! value of intqity. !thy did George 'lOOmtoo 9>t 21 oone::tl.y. 
22 suspenlsi and Ito:! Wmen dich' t? 22 Q N:! really can't talk over ale arotber. 
23 A Tbe evideIlce against Mr. '.Ibornton, IlCCXlI'ding to \ 23 A I apologize. 
24 hl.mm t:eSO.lrCl!S and their investigatiCJl, was cmrent. The 24 Q Ot:berwise, we lGl't have a clear IeCOrd. So, can 
25 evideIlce of the lie and the ina(:prc:priate behavior of Mr. 38 1 25 pl give lIE! an exa1ple or 00 of tilen plllllCim:odt yoo.r ~ 0 
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1 irnIestigaticn into the facts of a given matter, rather than 
2 just ~ ale of HR's reaJlIDi!IXlaticn? 
3 A I recall ale investigaticn that was ctn:! by the 
4 Attorney Gsleral's Offiaa, cathy Bradt in spEcifics, lut I 
5 den' t recall the spcific:s 00 that. So, there is an 
6 irnIestigaticn that was ootsi:ll of HR. 
7 Q Clay. I 'm asking alxut ooes that WIllld have b!en 
8 within Bit 
A I can't recall. 
10 Q Is it fair to say that the over.wheJ.mi.n; uajority of 
11 tines yoo took HR' s reaJlIDi!IXlatioos? 
12 A Yes. 'lbat's a fair st:ai:elJslt. 
13 Q b, let's tum ot reaJlIDi!IXlatioos that M:n:i Wamn 
14 wooJ.d briD:1 to i'OU. Be wooJ.d ~ j'W a variety of cmc:m:ns 
15 while yoo lEre his direct mp:rt; is that t:m!? 
16 A au.le I was his direct mp:rt? 
17 Q Yes. Feqll.e use it differently. I always figure 
18 if yoo'Ie the ale cli.m::tly ~ SCIIIlooe, the perscn to 
19 wlxm the direct mp:rt is ~ is the direct mp:rt. 
20 Yoo lEre his :iDmldiate sup:rvisor. 
21 A Clay. 
22 Q Atxi in that capacity Mr. Wamn lOlld ~ yoo a 
23 variety of carerns? 
24 A 'Blat's fair. 
25 Q Scoetill2s they WIllld 1:e l.:IxJ;Jetary in nature? 
A Yes. 
Q bt other mas wooJ.d he ~ j'W cmc:m:ns alxut? 
A Be wooJ.d briIIg me -- 1Eli, I den' t m if i'OU 
4 would call than cmc:m:ns, lut it lOlld 1:e lIDIe of a 
5 debriefilY:J 00 issl&. 
Q C1cay. 
A I guass SClIS of the issues CXlUl.d 1:e la1:eled as 
8 cax:ems, lut ¢tics I em' t recall. I mean it was 
9 day-to-day ~tioos that he was infoJ:mi.Ig me 00. 
10 Q Did yoo guys, that is Mr. Warren and j'W, have a 
11 set time each day or each &It that yoo WIllld meet? 
12 A We had a every bio &It meetilY:J, lut I woolcil't say 
13 that that was ooosist:sltly follc::tsi. 
14 Q Did Mr. Wanen every ~ to i'OU reaJlIDi!IXlatioos 
15 that i'OU vetoed? 
16 A Yes. 
17 Q AIx:! coold I have as many exa!ples of tb:>se as i'OU 
18 can z:ecall? 
19 A N:l, I can't give specifics at this time, hlt I can 
20 tell i'OU I dicil't I1.1l:b!r staup all of his reqt.eSts. 
21 Q b, yoo have also in SClIS testified that yoo did 
22 t1iiler staup HR' s reqt.eSt. Did yoo follow Mr. Wamn' s 
23 IEqlests more, less, or the Si:IIe as JR' s? 
24 A N:l, they ate 00 separate units with 00 separate 
25 issues. So, I lOlld say that j'W can't CIlIpate the 00. 
42 
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I 1 Q bt pmlmtage of the time did j'W follow JR's 
I 2 reqt.eSts or remmsvlati.al.s? 
! 3 A Just ~ 00 nt the recp!Sts and 
I 4 reaJlIDi!IXlati lEre pertaining to. 
I 5 Q I just want to IaXM in the four years YOO lEre with 
6 the cJ:lfartment. 
A You can't -- yoo can't qJantify four years. Can't 
8 00 it. Sony. My aermy is not that~. 
Q And yoo' Ie a finanoa rpf? ~ I have that right? 
I 10 A You can't qJanti.fy four years worth of 
III reaJlIDi!IXlati and reqt.eSts. 
1
12 Q Can yoo give me any lXIIpU'isoo as to Ixlw often j'W 
13 WIllld fol1ow Mr. Wamn's IeiplSts or re::a:IIBldatioos versus 
14 Ixlw oft:sl i'OU WIllld fol1ow reqt.eSts and reaJlIDi!IXlatioos fran 
15 IuDan r:esa.IrC2S? 
16 A N:lt and 1:e accurate. 
17 Q ~ i'OU recall a time that Mr. Warren came to i'OU 
18 with a SU<}}!Stial originatilY:J fran Lynette Pattersoo to 
19 dlarY;e pay gtadas within the FJ:aud Unit? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q ~ i'OU recall w!al that 1X:OJt!ed? 
22 A N:l. 
23 Q ~ i'OU recall the Sl.bstanaa of it? 
24 A '!be basic premise was that the investigatoIs lEre 
I 
25 at a lam: pay grad:! than the :inst.Il:aoo! fIalld investigators 
i -:5 
and that Ms. PatteIsoo wanted to have her unit rated ql 
higher like the :inst.Il:aoo! fraud investigatoIs. 
Q And that was vetoed? 
A N:l. 
5 Q CDI1'E!Ct? 
A N:l. 
Q 'lbat was iDplEm9llted? 
A N:l. We asked IIllR to go th!:ou:!h and review both 
9 groops, both the :inst.Il:aoo! fIau:l investigatoIs, as IEli as 
10 the \lepIrtlIent of Ilealth and Wel.fate fIalld investigators, and 
11 give us their te::alI.'IBXlaticn 00 pay grac2s. 
12 Q And what was IDlIR' s m::ammiaticn? 
13 A 'lbat the current pay gracias lEre ~riate. 
14 Q So, there was 00 pay inc:tease that IX:OJt!ed fran 
15 Ms. PatteISOn ~ that infoIIIaticn to Mr. Wanen, lilo 
16 thetelp:n brooght it to j'W? 
17 A N:l. IIllR desrsi than to 1:e ~tely graad. 
18 Q AIld yoo a:p:eed with IIl!R? 
19 A '!bey ate the experts. 
20 Q Did yoo 1Jrlm:aIce any ~t investigatioo 
21 there? 
22 A N:l. 
1
23 Q So, the reqt.eSt that had its g:!IleSi.s with Mr. 
I 24 Pattersoo was ultimetel Y <i!cliIJ:d? 
25 A By the ldaOO ~ of BuoBn Pesoutces. 
" 
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1 Q b, was there a plint in tiDe wb:n Ms. stiles CiIDa 
2 to Mr. Wanen, IilO thereupxl CiIDa to you ~ pay grad!? 
A I believe so. Yes. 
Q itlat ~ with that nqst? 
A 1bat aUd have gale t.iJIw;jh the sane dlamel.s. 
6 Q <lay. And at the em of it was that IEqlBt 
7~? 
A I believe it was. I believe IIJlR did ~ an 
9 increase en that. 
10 Q b, was there ever a tiDe tohen - that you can 
11 recall, that Ms. Stiles mada aTfJ IEqlBt relative to pay that 
12 went to Mr. Wanen, walt to you, that was rot i.Dp1sDantEd? 
13 A I doo't recall her cxmiI¥;J to De ar Mr. Wanen and 
14 makitg aTfJ other IEqlBts. 
15 Q h ally ene you can think: of is that ene tiDe? 
16 A 1bat' s the ally ene I can reco1.l.d. 
17 Q Was that the ene that 0CCI.lI'Ied wb:n Tara JOnes IW. 
18 her ~iticn eliminated and her salaty was ab.soJ:h:rl over the 
19 Fraud Unit? Excuse De. CNer the SUR Unit. 
20 A lb. She didn't ~ that up. 
21 Q <lay. 1bat was bz:ou:lht up by Ms. -- I'm just 
22 t:Iyirq to di.stin;juish here. 'lbat 's all I 'm t:Iyirq to 00. 
23 A Yes. 
24 Q And that was SQlethin;J that Mr. Wanen brwght 
25 dimctly to you? 
45 
1 Alb. 1bat was - they were cpilY;J to get rid of 
2 Taza, Ms. JCm;, and that was saDethirg that I bra.ght up, is 
3 that if they can absoli:l the lIIOrlc, thsl, they muJ.d absoli:l the 
4 pay, ar at least a partial thereof. 
5 Q And initially it was taIpmlly and, tiul, be::aJe 
6 peIIlI&WIlt pay increases? 
A 1bat is oonect. 
Q b, as part of that were Itrld Wamn and his 
9 secr:etaIy to ~ pay increases? 'lbat is the absoIpticn of 
10 Tara JCm;' jdl respoos.ihilities and, tilerefote, the 
11 ralistIililt:iIY:J of her salaty? 
12 A If I taI8Iiler OltIeCtly, ally the sm staff 
13 rearived increases on that cne. 
14 Q Can you explain far De, then, sir, lily in.t 
15 2004, Mr. Wanen and his sectetaIy Jan &:nke ~t z:ai.ses, the 
16 sm Unit ~ raises, M the Fraud Unit did rot? 
17 A I believe this is mistIililticn IlL1IIiler 00. 
18 Q ret's take a look see here. I put bafote you 
19 Exhibit 6 to Ms. Grahan's d:positicn and you'll ootics -- if 
20 you want to look at this, • it will be easier. I have 
21 lri4ili9htEd the relevant cnes. That Janics ISlke IeCSived a 
22 raise in June 2004 and ~t 2004. 
23 A (kay. 
24 Q Itrld Wanen received a raise in June 2004 and in 
25 Au;just 2004. li:lri Stiles IeCSived a Iai.se in June 2004 and 
46 
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I 1 Au;just 2004. &!t I¥nette Patterscn ally IeCSi ved a raise in 
I 2 June 2004 with ro ~t 2004. 
I 3 A <lay. 
I 4 Q BasEd on that, aUd you agree that the absar:pticn 
I 
5 of Tara Jcnes' salary into the SUR Unit -- absorption of her 
; 6 Wti.es into the sm Unit was rot int:sxia:i to give a raise to 
I 7 Itrld Wanen and Janics &:nke? 
I 8 A Jan I!a:lke. 
I 9 Q (kay. 
110 A '!he absorption of Tara's was rot that. 
, 11 Q (kay. 
! 12 A M:>lxl. Wanen did get an increase 00 the seca:d 
113 tedistrihuti.cn. 
114 Q ltly? 
! 15 A Eecause that was part of the mistIililtion and he 
116 was \lIlCE in his percent to policy. 
17 Q itlat 00 you Dean by percent to policy? 
118 A It is the g::al of the la,p.s.lature aIXi IlllR that 
119 pqUe be brwght up to what's CXlIlSidmrl p>licy, IIilidl aUd 
I i 20 be o:rlSideted close to nm:ket rate. In these ndistIibuticns 
121 the fiIst ene, IIilidl was Tara .bles' , walt to the pqUe 
I 22 absorl:lin;J the uk. h seca:d cne was ninth floor 
123 fetSCM!l, as I will describe it. It was for the ~ 
124 and the ab!oIption of lIIOrlc that took placs 00 the ninth 
125 floor. And te looked at pqUe on the ninth floor that were 
I 4' 
I 1 less than the 90 percent ar had ab.soJ:h:rllllOrlc. '!he thitd 
I 2 ene, which is the CXlfJY of what you have in II1J affidavit, is 
I 3 ene that was mada ci!partDent:w:i.Qa. 
I 4 Q So, wb:n you talk almt the secw:i half of the 
I 5 ndistIibutien, are you talking al:wt the secxxrl half of the 
1 
6 mllstributien of the Dalej' saved by Tara Jones' ~itien 
I 7 ~ eliminated? 
,8 A lb, I'm rot. 
I 9 Q And what 00 you Dean by the seca:d mistIililtioo? 
110 A 'Ii! had three mistIililtiolls. All three are 
III ~te in t:hEm;elves. All three dealt with differalt 
i 12 fetSCM!l in diffetent p>Sitions. '!he fiIst OIl!! was Tara 
I 
13 Jones. Taza Jcnes ~itioo ally. It walt to the SUR's Unit 
14 IilO absorl:e:i the uk. '!he seca:d OIl!! was a IIIlltitud:! ar 
15 different p>Sitions that walt to IIIlltiple of the iIxiivicilals 
16 en the ninth floor. '!he thitd ene, 1Iilidl, as stated in II1J 
17 letter to Dimctor Kurt:z., was for two unfillErl p>Sitions and 
I
· 18 100 believe ei¢t other p>Sitions, that lSlt to ~ 
19 within the cipar1:mant as far as it was qalErl up to them. 
20 Q So, why did Itrld Wamn, Jan Ii!nke, and li:lri Stiles 
21 have z:ai.ses in June and ALgust 2004, but Lynette Patterson 
22 ally has a raise in June 2oo4? 
23 A I aUd have to get the actual file, IIilidl has 
24 salary, ptqlQS9i salaIy, percsnt of Dedian, and evety\:.llitg, 
1
25 ~ that's row -- ene of the factors was if they are .' 
"" , 
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1 belcr.ri 80 p!ICSlt of tbair pay gIilda, then, they weIe 
2 eligible. I doo't believe Ms. PatteIson was in that 
3 cate<p:y. bever, I believe the other three weIe. Again, I 
4 wool.d have to see that to DBIrs it absolutely fOSitive. &.It 
5 there weIe IlLIlmO\lS factoIs that tSlt into it am that was a 
6 big ale. 
Q let Ill!! ask you if aoother factor llellt into it. '!he 
8 ahsoIptial of Tara Ja:es' jcb cbties, did that factor into 
9 why, in the SIJIIII!r of 2004, there we:r:e two raises for Ms. 
10 Stiles, Mr. warren, am Ms. 1Slke? 
11 A No. 
12 Q Did it factor into why Ms. Stiles re::e.ived two 
13 raises in the SUI11E of 2004? 
14 A Did what factor? 
15 Q '!he al:6oIption of Ms. Ja:es' jcb cilties am, 
16 therefore, the m::ti.st:ril:1lt:i.al of her salary? 
17 A Not to the _ of D¥ mlErl}!. 
18 Q Are you fauiliar with the tem salary cx:upressi.al? 
19 A Yes. 
20 Q.I\n:i what's your llIXlerstaIxiir of salary 
21 caIptesSicn? 
22 A salaty COlp1'eSSiCll is the hi.rin;l' of new staff at 
23 higher rates than existing staff that am au:IeIltly ming, 
24 that DBy have DDre, cplte, urxpote, seniority. So, as an 
25 exaIpl.e, in D¥ t:hcu;!ht pattem, you have a six j'I!!t SIpl.oyea 
1 making 24 ciillaIs. lbiever, to hire sooeb::dy with au:IeIlt 
2 skills equal to that six j'I!!t Ellployee, you had to pay 25 
3 dollats. ?bat's salary caJpreSsiCll, muse you're hiring 
4 pecple into the organizatioo at aownts higher than pecple 
5 who am already then!. 
6 Q~, tilere is the a:mpression? Because the lcrlger 
7 tem EIIployee gets less 'I'Ia'ef. 
8 A '!he lcrlger tem Ellployee is making less than 
9 scue!xxiy who just CD! in. Ileoo!, the recpl.e feel slightEd 
10 when they am in the organizatiCll, muse pecple cx:minJ in 
11 am making IIDl'l! than they am. 
12 Q Right. I'm just asking aboot the tem salary 
13 caIptesSicn. ht's your 1Jldarst.atxii.a,} of how that wool.d 
14 arply in that situatioo? 
15 A~, this is - that's part of the m::ti.stril:utiCll 
16 is muse M! lEIE! hiring in at:mlntants, IBe accoontants at 
17 rates higher than what existing p!tSCIlllel weIe DBking, part 
18 of the m::ti.st:rihltion as M!ll was to lift those pecple ql am 
19 get them closer to what uar:ltet rate was, because M! weIe 
20 IJavilq to pay marke,t rate to bring the new pecple in. 
21 Q Did salarycx:upressioo play a IOle in Mr. Wamn, 
22 Ms. Stiles, or Ms. BeIlke re::e.ivin;J bio raises in AI1Just 2000 
23 -- bio raises in the SIlIIIE of 2OO4? 
24 A I canoot teeall if that is a specific factor. 
25 'lllere am IIIl1.titlrl!s of factors that cp into it. 
50 
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Q .I\n:i as blst you tecall, the reasoo ~te 
2 PatterlQl ally cpt one salary .i.raease in the SUI11E of 2004 
3 is because sb;! was 80 or 90 peramt of this set aownt called 
4 policy? 
A Col:rect. 
Q lb you have j~t IeOOl1ecticn that is or is 
7 that ywr _ guess as M! sit hen!? 
8 A ?bat' s D¥ blst teCXlllEclion at this tiIIl!!. I wool.d 
9 have to see the doo.ments that was pISpaIe1 Wlen M! did those 
10 to m for SUIe. 
11 Q lb you tecall whether you had arrJ involV8lBlt in 
12 reviewirXJ LyDiItte Patterscn' s jcb petfOl:lllalO!? 
13 A Not on a re:}llar basis, 110. 
14 Q?bat was SaEth.iIg that was prlniIrily M:ni Warren's 
15 respcnsillili ty? 
16 A Col:rect. 
17 Q lb you tecall arrJ iSS1.ll telatEd to allegatials 
I
, 18 LyDiItte PatterlQl was IlOt cping tbrou;Jh the ptql& c.l!amili 
19 to get oosts for travel for her staff ~? 
, 20 A No, I d:l not tecall that. 
121 Q lb you I8ISIiler as you sit hen! , sir, arrJ 
122 criti.cisus that lEIE! levelsi against Ms. PatteIson' s jcb 
123 perfOIllilllCl!l? 
/
24 A '!be ally ones that I teeall am the ones that we:r:e 
,25 btwght to D¥ attention when I was infOIlll!d that sb:! was 
I 
/2
1 <ping to re::e.ive a less than satisfac:toty jcb ~ and 
I d:l believe was in 2007, because Wlen I was told that I 
i 3 said, M!ll, what d:l you have as far as doo.mentatioo am have 
i 4 you b:!el l«l!kiIq with HR Cll that am that's Wlen I was told 
/
' 5 this is the d:lalIBl.tation I have am, yes, I have b:!el 
6 ming with HR. 
I 7 Q.I\n:i who teeld you that? Mr. warren? 
I 8 A Mr. Wamn. 
I
, 9 Q Was Mr. Warren ever critical of ~te Patterscn? 
~~ ~ ~ ~ =:~ of lDri Stiles? 
/12 A Yes. 
)
' 13 Q CaJpare and cootrast those bio, how Mr. Warren was 
14 critical of those bio. 
15 A I wool.d say that he was critical Cll Ms. Patterscn 
16 when 5pli!king aI::out cIir:ecting staff and gettiJ¥,j follow 
17 ti1rou:lh am CXIIIIIlIlication. I wool.d say he is critical - he 
18 was critical on Ms. Stiles -- sb:! had several EIIployees that 
19 we:r:e not p!I'foming am sb:! dicil't -- sb:! dicJ\'t, I guess, 
20 discipline tim or Slp!IVise tim to get tbair petformanoe 
21 level ql. 
22 Q Was Mr. Warren DDre critical of ooe over the other? 
23 A Like I said, he was critical of i:x:lth. I think --
24 I'm sorry to intenupt. Can M! -- I got to get <ping to uake 
25 D¥ CXJlferax:e call, so d:l you want Ill!! to a:ue tack at 4 :00 or 
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1 SOlethi.tq'? 
Q I'm ~ to ~t yoo d::rom here in the next five 
3 mirutes. 
A (by. 
5 Q fi.rt: yoo can't dascribe one way or the other whether 
6 Mr. Wao:en was DllIe critical of either loti Stiles or Lynette 
7 Pat±e1:sal? 





i I 3 (ItlereupJl the dEpasitial errl:d atl:45 p.m.) 
i 4 ****************** i 
10 Q Did yoo ever suspct that the affair was CJ19Oin;J 10 
11 after the BR inquiIy? 11 
12 A l«l. 12 
13 Q Is it fair to say that as yoo sit here yoo can't 13 
14 really IeCall whether Lj'Il!tte Patt.ers:n was a goal E!!pl.oyee 14 
15 for the Ii!partlEnt or do yoo have an cpinial in that regard? 15 
16 A l«l. I think sIl! pmOIJD:d her joo as - wry -- 16 
17 to the !:est of her ability azx:I it's a necessal}' furx:t:ial. 17 
18 Q lb yoo have arrJ cpi.nial as to loti stiles' joo 18 
19 pmOIl1lallOa? 19 
20 A I wool.d say the exact SiD! tb.iIq. 20 
21 
22 
!oR. 1Oll'E!mlE: Why em' t yoo give III! 00 minutes. 
(A rea!SS was had.) 
23 BY !oR. 1Oll'E!mlE: 
24 Q Coople DllIe qtl!Stioos. Ilack al the recmd. Mr. 
25 Butler, wb3l that UEetin;J ocrun:ed OIl Febmu:y 9th, 2005, azx:I 
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1 yoo were providEd doclllIents by Ms. Patt.ers:n or others, were 
2 yoo asked to not shaxe those doclllIents with anyone else? 
A l()t to the !:est of my reaill.ect:iaI. 
4 Q lb yoo IeCall anyooe in that E\lbmu:y 9th, 2005, 
5 maet:i.Iq asJci.n;j j'OIl to not shaxe infOIJDatial fmn that DEe~ 
6 with BR? 
A l()t to the OOst my teaillectial. 
Q To not shaxe infOIIDatial fmn that DEe~ with 
9 ~else? 
10 A l()t to the !:est of my reaill.ect:iaI. 
11 Q Ike yoo invol vee! at all in the notice of tort 
12 claim issues aleE Lynette Pat±e1:sal had filed her notice of 
13 tort claim? 
14 A l«l. 
15 Q Ike yoo invol vee! at all in arrJ of the SE:pUatial 
16 dcame:lts aleE Lynette Patt.ers:n had given notiCE of her 
17 resignatial? 
18 A I dal't telieve so. 
19 Q Ate yoo uOOer the infl1BXl! of arrJ alcxilol or cln1:ls 
20 that I«lUld affect your ability to tell the truth or 
21 utrlarstand. my questioos? 
22 A l«l, sir. 
23 Q Have yoo ever baen o:xwicted of a fel.my? 
24 A l«l, sir. 







2 STATE OF Jll1IID 
j OxInty of'---__ 
ss. 
I, DAVID JmIm, ~ first tilly swam OIl my oath, 
6 ~ and say: 
That I iJIl the witness IliIl8i in the foxegoiJr;j 
8 d:p:lsition, CXlllSis~ of pages nud:lere:i 1 to 55, 
9 iIx:lusive; that I have read the said deplsition azx:I 
10 know the cmtents thereof; that the questioos 
11 cmtaire:i thetein were prqxmi:d to III!; that the 
12 answers to said qtl!Stioos were gi veil by III!, and that 
13 the answeIS as CXlIltaire:i therein (or as COl'IEdai by 




118 Sdlsc:rihld azx:I swam to befcn:e III! this_day of 







!btaiY PUbliC fOr Idab5 PeSidiiq 
at , Idaho. 
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'I. STln'E OF lDi\Il) 
j Cculty of Ada 
SS. 
I, M. IlFAN wm.IS, C'.ertifi£d Sbort::baai ~ 
ard lbtaIy Ptiili.c in and far the stab! of IdaOO, 
00 BaBY cmrIFf: 
'll:Jat prior to being elIiI1lli.nIrl, the wi tmss JlaIIBi 
in the foregoin;j deposi tial was by me duly Sl«XIl to 
1 0 testify the txuth, the tilole txuth ard ootbirq b.lt 
11 the ttuth; 
12 'll:Jat said depositioo was taken <bin by me in 
13 sIxlrt:hard at the time am plac9 therein JlaIIBi ard 
14 thereafter IEdla!d to typewrit:ilY:J by upelf, and 
15 that the foregoin;j tIanscript cmtains a full, tne 
16 ard verbatim Iea>Irl of said depositioo. 
17 I further wtify that I have no interest in the 
18 evelt of this act.i.cn. 
19 liI'lNESS ~ haIXi and seal this_day of 
20 _____ " 2009. 
21 
'1.'1. 
M. tEI\N 1ttLUS, C$ 00. 95 irii 
Noi:al:y Public, State of Idaho. 
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M.D. WILLIS, INC., P.O. BOX 1241, EAGLE, ID. 83616 - 208-855-915100666 
EXHIBIT 11 
00667 
1 IN TIlE DISmICl rom OF m: RXRlB JalICIAL DISmIcr OF 
m: ST.m CF IDlII[), IN lIN) FCR m: ClXN.lY CF ADA 
4 L:'lIIi:'l"lE l'l\T'lmSCN, ) 
) 
Plaintiff, ) CASE ro. ~ 0: 07 17095 
VB. ) 
) 
STATE OF IDiIID IEB\Im£Nr CF) 
I IlEl\L1'II AND ME:In.RE an:! J:trW) 
J»E !XES I ~ X, ..nose) 
ij txue identities axe ) 
p:z:esently unknown, ) 
) 














• .l Rop:>:rted by: 
M. llElIN WILLIS 
:14 CSR ro. 95 
PrEpa:aod for: 
:I~ ro::Rl'H JU)ICIl\L DISTRICT 
(ClUGllW:.) 
June 24, 2009 
11:23 A.m. 
405 S. 8th St. 
Boise, !dab:> 
M.D. WILLIS, nc. 
Certified Sbort:haIxi Peport:e.r:s 
P.O. Box 1241 
Eaqle, !dab:> 83616 
(208) 855-9151 
~ OF (3; SN:IiD taken at the instaDa! of 
the plaintiff at 405 S. 8th St., in the City of Ebise, State 
of Idaho, lJllI!I?!lCi rq at 11:23 p.m., WEdnesday, JlIle 24, 2009, 
tefoIe M. !FAN WIILIS, Certified!b)rt:haIld ~ ani 
NotaIy Public in ani for the State of Idaho, p.u:suant to 





lJ For the Plaintiff: Jasen R.N. M::nteleone, Esq. 
JaIN9:tI & M::Im:UX!iE 











For the Deferxiants: 
Boise, !dab:> 83702 
Brian B. Benjamin, Esq. 
DEputy Att:oxney GerJeral. 
Divisia> of IlIDan Resources 
450 W. State St. 





























iIEIli'.SlAY, JlJt£ 24, 2009, 11: 23 A.M., oorsE I IDlII[). 
(3; SN:IiD, 
call.Ed as a witress herein, having been first chly SI«lIll, was 
E!lI3Ili..nei ani testified as ~: 
11 BY lit M:NlEI.ECl£: 
12 Q If you tWld, please, state ywr IliIIE! and spill 
13 ywr last naue for the Iealrd.. 
14 A GrEg!hlder. S-n-i-<i-e-r. 
15 Q ADd haf are you cumnUy EllPl.oyIrl? 
16 A I uk for the Idaho ~t of ISlth ani 
17 reJ.fare. 
18 Q Hlat positicn 00 you cumnUy 00ld? 
19 A I'm an analyst in the medicaid program intqity 
20 unit. 
21 Q Is that knoo as the FraIXi tilit? 
22 A til. 
23 Q Or the sm tilit? 
24 A It used to ba call.Ed the 8m tilit. Yeah. 
25 Q ADd that IliIIE! change occmrEd since the waul. KXllEU 
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1 Unit was aeated? 
2 A Yes. '!be UDit' s naue was c.ha!qad a ll1JJiler of t:iJJes 
3 over the years. 
Q IbI la:g have you been with tbe ci!part:Dent? 
A Nineteen years. 
6 Q Did a print in tiDe lXIII! m you SIiIlt an e-mail to 
7 Bethany ZiDmarman regarding tbe ~t's pilley CIl offic& 
8 :tCIlB.llC2S? 
A Yoo've got it here .in black arxi ltitB. Yes. I 
10 didl't EM1Il I'EIISIb!r this, to be Ixxlest, blt, yeah, I --
11 Q Ckay. Did you write that e-mail -- when was it, 
12 July 30th of 2OO4? 
13 A '!bat's what it sInIs here. 
14 Q And why did you SSld it to Bethany ZiDmarman? 
15 A Yoo laxlw, she was our BR persa1 or at least ale of 
16 than and time had been a lot goirg CIl .in the offic&, a lot 
17 of things that we had seen arxi beaId and I beaId both, that 
18 it was acaptab.le and that it wasn't, so I wanted 
19 clarilicatioo CIl it. 
20 Q And did you seek that clarilicatioo because of an 
21 affair that was oa::uo::in;l' betlEen M:n:i limen arxi lDri 
22 Stiles? 
23 A Yes. 
24 Q Did you ew.r m:eive that clarificatiCll fmII 
25 Bethany or anyooe else .in BR? 
A Hill, right al:xJve here we have tbe IeS£XlIlSe fmII 
2 Bethany. 
3 Q Right. &It, then, al:xJve that was that another 
4 e-mail fum you whete you just askai will it result in a 
5 stern t:allcin;l to arxi I em' t think time was a reply to that. 
6 Did you ew.r (}at a rep! y to the ale e-mail that I.'I!feIerlcm a 
7 stern t:allcin;l to? 
A !.by, I em' t laxlw. I em't recall gettirg ale, blt 
9 I can't swear ale WB!f or aoother at this point. 
10 Q was the relatialship betlEen H:ni arxi lDri 
11 affect.i.lY:j the loWpJ.aOi!? 
12 A Yes. 
13 Q IbI so? 
14 A Hill, time was favoritisa time. I Dean -- that I 
15 walld see. I just saw ale tbe other day MIl. Bade wben 
16 lDri was an analyst arxi all tbe other analysts Ia:! to cb a 
17 lodt.in, tiJidl is review.i.Iq your cliEllt' s utilizatioo arxi 
18 G!ciding if tbey neec:Bi to be z:estricted to ale pm:macy arxi 
19 one dootor arxi, basically, she didn't like doing tOOse am so 
20 she didn't have to. 
21 Q bt other exalples of favoritisa can you shaIe 
22 with De, Mr. Snider? 
23 A Hill, I em't knaf if you'd call it favoritism. I 
24 walld see Mr. warren bringi,rYJ Ms. Stiles breakfast 
25 oa::asioIlally arxi lund! am I Di!ver saw him doing that for 
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1 anytxxiy else. IS liOUl.d sperxi a lot of tiDe .in her offio:! and 
2 I did oot see ar1f - you laxlw, I didn't see him sp:odi.ng tiDe 
3 .in ~'s offio:! like I did lDri' s. So, if that's 
4 favoritisa I em't laxlw, blt it was ~ that was 
5 dJvia!s arxi evetyaIl DOt:iad it. 
Q Did it belXIII! ptetty well lalaon .in the offiOi! that 
7 this affair was talci.Iq place? 
A Yes. 
Q And at:out tOm did that belXIII! dJvia!s? 
10 A I cwldn' t say an exact tiDe, blt I can say a.tOUIXi 
11 mid 2004. 
12 Q Aba1t when you wrote the e"flBil, that walld be July 
13 2OO4? 
14 A Yeah. Hill, I think it was bEmni.lq 00vi0us well 
15 before thSl. 
16 Q And that was II¥ qstion. was it bEmni.lq cbvious 
17 .in early 2002, 2003? 
18 A !.by, that's been so la:g alp I can' t Ieall Y say ale 
19 WB!f or another. 
'120 Q &It at scme point .in tiDe prior to you writing tbe 
21 e-mail to Bethany ZiDmarman it was bEmni.lq an cbvious 
22 situatioo.in tbe offic&? 
123 A Yes. 
I
, 24 Q bte wete you officiIq at the tiDe? It was before 
25 WestgatB. 
I 
11 A Hill, I Di!ver I«lIlcErl rut at Westgate. I have 
I 
2 always been - ltile we wete down - I started l«lIici.rq for 
3 tbe dej;artmant ltile we down in tbe Oi!Iltral offic& at 450 W. 
I
i 4 State am we DlO\1ed rut to lmaricana and, then, we DlO\1ed to a 
seam b.lilditlg on .IIDericana arxi, thSl, back downtam to 
i State Street. 
Q And wete you at Oi!Iltral offic& tOm it was ~ 
8 awarent that this affair was cxx:utrirq between tbese two? 
A No. I'm goirg to say back Ylen we wete at - rut 
10 at.llDericana I think that was tOOse things that --
11 Q And what wete tOOse th.ings? 'lie talked at:out 
12 sp:odi.ng - M:n:i spe!Xii.tq a lot of tiDe in lDri' s offic&, 
13 bringin;J lundles, other Els. 'lhls issue with tbe lock-ins 
14 m lDri was an analyst. 
15 A Hill, I nean we can go back to when she got her 
16 jet. 9le had been with tbe ci!parment for tbe least iIIWIlt 
17 of tiDe arxi, basically, DO ale else ixlt:herel awlyiIYJ for 
18 that pari. tioo, because we all knew it was a slaa <iIlk. 
19 Q ill£Il she got her jet as the head of the SOR Unit? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q Did you ever disalss that with anyooe? 
22 A No. 
23 Q ill£Il you say it was well koom - other than 
24 ~tte, '"' else cb you believe bald that view? 
25 A EveIyooe at the offic& that I laxlw of. 
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1 Q &It ncixxiy said aJ¥i:hirg aboot it? It was never 
2 discussai amlI'ld the water CXlOl.er or otlmwi.se? 
3 A (h, wait a m:i.Iute. I 'm 'Urf. Are yw t:al.IciIY;J 
4 aboot the reaSCIlS for her gettin;J the jcb or are yw t:al.IciIY;J 
5 aboot the affair. I ~ I lEi clarificatial here. 
6 Q Yeah. I'm t:al.IciIY;J aboot the mas:n sh:! 9X the 
7 jcb. 
A &ly. I'm not 1::ty.i.Ilg to hi evasive, it's just -
9 I 'm SUIe t:he!:e was SOle talk, blt I can't IeCall aT1J of the 
10 spcifi.cs. 
11 Q Clay. IBt' s focus 00 the periai of tiDe Mlal the 
12 allegati.oos of the affair aid prefersltial treatlJelt b1tliesl 
13 the 1:1«) llIlits is investigated by lit I learned this umni.Ixj 
14 for the fust tiDe that t:he!:e were actually 1:1«) 
15 investigaticns. em that Bethany Zimmman hid cleo! aid Ole 
16 that ISidi GIahan had dale, lIilich was ISidi Gorctn at the 
17 tiDe. 
18 A th-huh. 
19 Q 'bn I took Bethany's cI!plsi.tial this ooIlli.ng, sh:! 
20 lIBJ.t:i.<mi that she spake with yw in her investigatioo. Do 
21 yw t'E!IlSIblr speaking to Bethar!J Zimmman whsl sh:! was 
22 IcrltiJq into issues arruxi the affair, Qtber t:he!:e was aT1J 
23 pmferential trea1:Dent? 
24 A &ly, I den' t. Yoo lcnow, I'm not sayin;j it di.c:b' t 
25 hafFen. I den't IeCall that cmversatioo. I do reISliler 
1 t:a1lc:iIxJ with ISidi later. 
2 Q '1hm let's tum to that. Was aIljUle else in the 
3 roan Mlal yw aid ISidi discussai this? 
4 A 1«>. Because they -- let De see. I den't believe 
5 so. lIlat iJaw:!ned was they called us up iIxlividJall y aid 
6 Heidi just explainerl that they were cxnb:ti.Iq this 
7 investigatioo aid she askai De a bmch of cpest:ions aid I -
8 I cbn' t believe there was anyIxx:iy else in the roan. 
Q Rat did yw tell Heidi Graham whsl yw spoke with 
10 her? 
11 A 'lh!Ie, again, it's hlen a lalq tiue ag:J, rut as I 
12 recall I believe I basically said, yw lcnow, are yw askia:J 
13 De if I have ever personally seen anything, yw lcnow, aT1J 
14 physical cmtact or anythitq like that that l«llld - I cx:ul.d 
15 testify to aid I said no. But if yw're askiJ:q De aboot what 
16 the peralptioo - what I believe - ch I believe they are 
17 cmyinq 00, j'eS, and here is why and I just related a few 
18 things that I hid seen aid beatd. 
19 Q Did yw disalss with her - aid I have the b!nefit 
20 of Ms. Graham's notes fran whsl sh:! Det with yw. Did yw 
21 cli.scuss with her this issua of preferential treatlJelt b:!tliesl 
22 the 1:1«) llIlits? 
23 A I'm SUIe we did, because I lcnow that was put of 
24 their investigatiCll, rut I halestly can't t'E!IlSIblr, yw lcnow, 





1 Q Clay. Was thete -- yw talk aboot favoritisll aid I 
I 
2 think Iilen yw were t:al.IciIY;J aboot that, o:ln'Ed: De if I'm 
3 Wl"aY:J, yw were t:al.IciIY;J aboot M:Jld warren ~ favoritisn 
I 4 to Wri Stiles? 
'I' 5 A Comlct. 
6 Q IBt' s talk preferential trea1:Dent b:!tweEn the 
I 
7 units. Can yw give De aT1J exarples of aT1J of prefersltial 
, 8 treatlJelt that existed b:!tliesl the FIalXi aid sm tlli ts? 
A '!his ale gets sticky, because I beatd t:he!:e was a 
10 lot of I1JIDtS aid things b!iIq said, blt Iilen yw get right 
11 cbIIl to, yw lcnow, what eqJipImt lIilich llIlit hid at was and 
12 wasn't b!iIq~, I mally wasn't privy to that. I 
13 wasn't in a supetVisor role aid, yw lcnow, did - did our 
14 unit get bitter eqD.p1B1t - I cbn't lcnow. ;e uay have, blt 
15 I can' t S<fJ for sure, because I di.c:b' t mall Y lcnow what 
16 ~t the FIalXi 1llit hid. 
17 Q Was there ever an i.ss1:e with digital caoeras? 
18 A I recall sprifi call y pEqlle t:al.IciIY;J aboot that, 
19 blt, t:he!:e again, I den' t have IIIlch diIect la:Iowl.eaJe. I 
20 believe that Wri did ~t aid get a caDml aid I cbn't 
21 believe at that tiDe that the EIau:i 1llit hid Ole, blt, tflSl, 
22 I think they got Ole sOOrtl. Y after that. 
23 Q lIlat aboot p>rt:able scamers? 
24 A;ell, on that Ole our unit ten:le:i use the scamers 
25 m:n:e because of the type of cases that we to'OIkEd. I Dean we 
1 tnqlt the scamers -- is D¥ urxEIstandinq they were for both 
2 llIlits. ;e hid two or three of tha;e big Rial scamers. Yoo 
3 lcnow, in the welfare fIalXi I woolcb' t think thete IOJ.l.d b:! a 
4 m.e lot of use for them to need tha;e scamers, blt I l«llld 
5 clarify that that llIlit was doinJ SOle provider fIalXi at the 
6 tiue, too, so they woold have hid a lEi to use tIxlse 
7 scanners. But as far as - as to D¥ lcnow~, they weren't 
8 a.ssigEle:i to aT1J Ole llIli t, they were just t:he!:e for either 
9 llIlit to use. 
10 Q lIlat aboot an i.ss1:e relatirq to pay i.ncIeases that 
11 occumrl in the sumer of 2004? Did yw hear aixlut tOOse 
12 issues? 
13 A;ell, I cbn't IeCall the exact~, rut I think 
14 lcnow what yw're refmn::iIq. lilel 'lara Jales, wOO was our 
15 clerk, left and we did -- yeah, we did get i.ncIeases aid we 
16 were told that was because we were t.ak.iIr:l' 00 her 
17 IeSpCIlSiliili. ties aid to D¥ la:Iowl.eaJe at that tiDe the FIaud 
18 OOT did not get s.imilar i.ncIeases. 
19 Q All right. ;ere aT1J of 'lara Jales' 
20 mspcnsibili ties after she left still b!iIq perfOIDe:i by 
21 fum:i 1lli t perscnnel? 
1
22 A Very little. I Dean I koow Susan Slade GrossI was 
23 t:he!:e aid she probably did, I SI."I(¥ISe, e:ld up with SOle plme 
1
24 calls aid things like that, rut as far as at of the 
1
25 secretarial cilti.es, we took 00 all O'IIl, yw lcnow, IlI1li.l.iIq 12 
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1 letter:s, certifyiIq, a::ping, all that kin:i of sillff. So, if 
2 sa: did mJ lIltk for cur unit, it would have l:een very 
3 little. 
Q 'iIxl are jW t.alkirg aI:Xllt? 
A Sai! Slade Gtossl. 
Q Clay. 
7 A 1hl other cleIlt. 
8 Q Well, D¥ <p!Stions went ur:xre to the jet cilties that 
9 Taxa.:klnes was ching. 
10 A Clay. 
11 Q After sa: left were there people in the Fra1:d thit 
12 -- cleIlts chwn in the Fraud thit that were doing the task 
13 previwsly cble by Taxa Jales. You have IIBlt:iomi Susan 
14 Slade Gtossl. 
15 A!ba wotlcsi - she was in the Fra1:d thit. Right. 
16 Q Right. AIxi did a little bit of deIicalllltk --
17 A I Ill!all sa: ma:y have pic:bd 1.f sale of that, but a 
18 lot of them - the majority of them we took. 00, t:ec:ause Taxa 
19 was cur cleIlt ani we elCiild 1.f pickiDq 1.f the slack. tim sa: 
20 left. 
21 Q b, tum back to t:base scanners. lIlen jW 
22 IIBlt:iomi t.ha!e Ria> scanners, that aa:ie De think aI:Xllt the 
23 big aleS. Were there sale portable ba!dleld scanners that 
24 wouJ.d go out 00 business ~ to prc7I.i.c:er's offic2s? 
25 A I den't IaJBJi:ler getting the SJJaller aleS until 
1 quite a bit later. 
2 Q Did - well, lihen they were obtained, did the 00 
3 units have equal aa:ess to them, ch jW laxlw? 
« A As far as I kmt. I Dean there, again, oor unit 
5 prcbabl Y used them ur:xre. To D¥ urr:EIstanding, the Fra1:d thit 
6 had aa:ess to tim. 
Q Do pI recall anp1e CXl1IIBlting that that wasil' t 
8 the ease, other than Iptte? 
A I teally em't kmt mJthing about that. 
10 Q All right. When I:Ieidi Graham took. plI' statellBlt 
11 -- ani I'm just going to go throu<jl bar notes. If you want 
12 you can look al.alg with De. AIxi aa:atding to these ootes it 
13 aa:ears that the inteIv:iew hafpened 00 ~ 29th, 2004. 
14 So, it's l:een foor ani a half years. I IlIlC2rstarxi a lot of 
15 water bas gas I11d!r the bril:iJl, but we will see if t:base 
16 notes mayI:e jo;J your IIIIIDIY a little. Going chwn to the part 
17 where general worIIplaaa atDDs(:ilere ani it ma:y bil a little 
18 hatd for jW to read -
19 A Clay. 
20 Q - 1:Ieidi' s harxirlriting. I!aving looked at all of 
21 these c:kx::mslts ad DaIlSEUIl, I have gotten I think a little 
22 biltter at it. Did you tell I:Ieidi Graham that the general 
23 workplace atDDs(:ilere was tense b:!cause of a IUIW of 
24 reasaJS, iIx:lu.iing frictial bilbieen sm ani Fra1:d thits ani 
25 persooality cmflicts? 
14 
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A To bil halest, I have - I can't ba.trlly mad her 
writing. &It,~, that was the ease ani I prcbably did tell 
her that. 
4 Q AIxi wbm jW were t.alkirg aI:Xllt the frictial 
5 bilbieen SIlt ani Fraud thits, what did jW Ill!all by that? 
6 A Well, there was a lot of -- I em't laxlw, alm:lst 
7 cmpetitioo for \IIOIXing cases, spoc:ifically prc7I.i.c:er fra.d 
8 cases, ani it g:>t so bad that - well, I can't say we were 
9 ever flat out told in a unit neeting not to talk with the 
10 Fra1:d thit, that ciW.nitely was the - that was what was kin:i 
11 of cx:mit:g 1.f fran Iori that sa: -- sa: teally didn't want us 
12 asscx:iating with them. We had 00 blsiness <&ling with than. 
13 AIxi it did make it kin:i of difficult, beause we were located. 
14 in the sane area there ani sale of our lIltk did overlap. 
15 Q Well, tilly was Iori telling pI to not associate 
16 with your CXlW:l.rlcers over in the Fraud thi t? 
17 A Because she was 1.pIet with them for getting her in 
18 trouble upst:aiIs ani I em't say just sp:culatioo, sa: aa:ie 
19 CX1IIIBlt to that effect, that they were causirg prcbl..aILs for 
20 her. 
21 Q AIxi what ch jW Ill!all by prctlaDs upst:aiIs? Ate jW 
22 t:al.lcing al:wt this affair? 
23 A Ri<}lt. b IIR investigatioo, that lilole thing. 
24 Q AIxi what were sale of the CX1IIIBlts that Iori Stiles 
25 DID in this respEct? 
A (h, man. 
Q As b:!st pI will recall. You em' t have to bil 
3 vetbatim. 
A Boy, I halestly can't give a specific eDIple of 
mJthing sa: said, but sa: ciW.nitely did oot want us 
fraterniz.ing with the Fra1:d thit. 
15 
Q AIxi sa: 1IBde the statellBlt the reasal being to sale 
10 
effect the tIOuble cause:i by the IIR investigatioo into the 
affair? 
A 
Q Is that a~? 
A Yes. 
Q Sor:r:y. Have to ch that for Dean, oor court 
u~. 
15 A &Ire. 
16 Q To plI' lcnowlEd;Je, did Iori ever tty to pa:rsuida 
17 lmi against the FzaIIi thit~? 
18 A I em' t kmt. I t«lll.dl' t have teen privy. Iori 
19 ani I were not that tight ani that's just oot saJething that 
20 sa: wouJ.d have discJssej with De. 
21 Q N:lw, lihen jW were intervi.Eted by I:Ieidi Graham, a 
22 J:efereIo! to these persooality oonflicts bilbieen E!1ployea and 
23 ~ ani it's IIBlt:iomi ~ Tumer ani Iori Stiles. 
24 Were there persooali ty CXIIflicts bilbieen t.ha!e OO? 
25 A (h, yeah. 
16 
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1 Q Tell De ai:XlUt those. 
2 A liill, basically, they are both very St::tolYJ 
3 perscmlities to b;gin with arxi I know ale of tie soorces of 
4 friction was Deb' s hrurs. She was CCIlStantJ. y late an:i Iori 
5 1Wl.d get alto bar an:i, then, it might mpmve for a1ilile 
6 arxi, then, it 1ml.d pick 1:p again an:i time was always 
7 exruses atwt tie mad<; an:i this arxi that an:i it was just a 
8 CCIlStant battle over bar Imrs. &It IIDl:e than that, I Dean 
9 Deb didn't like tie - she didn't like Iori' s ID1lIlilgI!IBlt 
10 style. I cbl't think Deb likai being told what to cb pericxi. 
11 Q AIxi time were xeferencss in tie investigatial of 
12 calfl:i.cts I:2bleen the Fraud tmt arxi Iori Stiles. Fraud 
13 feels Iori Stiles (}ats ptefeIential treatlrslt. Did j'Ql DBke 
14 that statall!llt to Heidi Grahan? 
15 A I pxd:lably did, b!cause I knew they felt that wq 
16 arxi - brt: as far as De being able to give a specific 
17 exiIIpl.e, I Dean I iIII pretty hard pressed to. 
18 Q AIxi, then, it goes al to say: GrEg Snider has 
19 mi.lIIld feelings because he is seeiIq ~te Pattersal (}at to 
20 cb the ~ I1xi Stiles hasn't. ExaIple: Fraud got 
21 San:lpililt tni.ning for ai:XlUt a week. Do j'Ql mcall SCIIIlth:irq 
22 alnlt SODa tni.ning at Saz:qcint? 
23 A I cb. AIxi I em' t know all tie ins an:i oots, I 
24 just know that the Fraud tmt bad tni.ning up in Sarq:oint 
25 arxi yet, j'Ql know, beautifullocatial in tie SlIIIIE!r arxi yet 
17 
1 our unit, we ooulcil't have cine anyt:.hi.ng like that. At least 
2 this is what Iori indicated to De is that we - rot tie 
3 traininq 1:p time, but that em unit - j'OU know, we bad to 
4 cb it local..l Y an:i theIe was ro cpestial. 
5 Q Did j'Ql tell the civil rights investigator that 
6 Wi Stiles has a 1:2tt:er r:elatialship with ItIrl warren, 
7 b!cause it's IIDl:e aJIIfortable arxi that they have IIDl:e in 
8 camm than Lynette arxi ItIrl did? 
9 A b civil rights investigator? Are ytl1 t:al.Icilq 
10 alnlt lIeidi? 
11 Q lIeidi. Yeah. 
12 A I cbl't mcall. 'l.bey dilinitely bad a closer 
13 relationship, yes. 
14 Q Did Iori Stiles tellltlrl warren everythID;r? 
151ft BOOAHIN: Cbjec:t to the £om of tie qt.eltion. 
16 BY loR. 1OllEI1l:NE: 
17 Q As it's recnmted in lIeidi Graham's notes? 
18 A '!bat was tie peraptial. Well, in fact, Iori even 
19 1Wl.d DBke OlIIIII!Ilts to that effa::t that she kept ItIrl 
20 infolJIed al everythirg. 
21 Q Did ytl1 tell lIeidi Grahan haf Mni iuren was 
22 sp!lding a lot of tiue daily in Iori's office, ale to b«l 
23 times a day, an hair at a tiue? 
24 A I dal't sp'rifically ~ tel.lirg lIeidi that, 
25 brt: I do ~ that ~, yes. 
18 
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11 Q Did ytl1 see perscml spaail being sualJ.er between 
I
, 2 ItIrl an:i I1xi than ytl1 did I:2tlEen ItIrl an:i other arplayees? 
3 A &lIe. tbm he j'Ql have in 1m office SODatimes 
i 4 they wwl.d be a lot clam an:i they 1Wl.d 1:2 t:al.Icilq in 
5 IllSbe:i tooes an:i -
Q StarxiaId stuff if j'Ql' re havirq an affair in the 
office? 
A &lIe. 
Q Did Heidi Grahan cb a gocxi jOO with this 
10 investigation? 
11 A AWarently rot. I think it was pretty limited. I 
12 think tie ~ dtq:fEd tie !:all in their resplllSe to 
13 tie fi.rrlirr;ls. 
14 Q lilat cb j'OU Dean by that? 
15 A liill, duri..D3' this lixlle tiue, j'OU know, I bad -
16 that the affair was ~y goiIq al, I Dean I have see 
17 ~ and hear ~ arxi, yeah, I susp!Cted, brt: until tie 
18 day that - and it was kiIxi of o::ki, because lIeidi was tie ale 
19 that inteIviewe:i De initially, rut Iblica Y~ was tie one 
20 that called De back: up later an:i she called it a cimefirg 
21 arxi she said, tell, just want to let ytl1 know the IeSll.ts of 
22 the deport:Dent's - j'OU know, the !lR investigatial, we 
23 ClCIlfiIIm that ItIrl arxi Iori were havirq an affair, brt: it's 
24 over. liill, to De, ather it's over or rot, 1Ol.l.cD' t it 
25 DBke sense to reassign that person to ale urxler SCIIIlCJle 
else? 
Q '!hat's actually what deplrtmmt policy provide:i for 
3 I1lIB!ltic r:elatialships in tie office. Were j'OU aware of 
4 that? 
A ltl. 1--
Q Have j'OU ever loclced at that policy al cxilabi tatial 
7 or I1lIB!ltic r:elatialships in tie offiaa? 
8 A I did, but it f s b!en so lorg at:p I can't tell j'OU 
9 what it says. 
10 Q RlSl j'OU say the depntrrent dtq:fEd the !:all, are 
11 j'Ql saying that based al this investigatial Mni warren 
12 sin1ld have b!en ter:minated or just that Iori Stiles shooJ.d 
13 have b!en transfeIred? 
14 A Yes. Well, I gISS I'm kiIxi of easy al that. I 
15 lOl.l.cD't necessarily prqlOSe that - tell, I lOl.l.cD't prqlOSe 
16 that he be fired for that spcific th:irq, rut lilen ytl1 tally 
17 up all tie other CXlIplaints against him for .i.nag>n::priate 
18 b:lha.vior, he pxd:lably sin1ld have b!en. &It for this 
1
19 sp!Cific mason I toOUl.d say, 00, • just take Iori arxi 
20 Lynette both out fmn un:le:meath his Sl:pi!Msial arxi the 
I 21 mason I say Lj'lEtte is because, I Dean it really p.1t her in 
22 the l.ina fire. She was, as I view it, kiIxi of a wstie 
23 bl.aEr al this th:irq an:i !lR' s IeSfQlSE! is , okay, j'Ql kids 
24 laxx:k it off an:i j'Ql keep rep:lrt.irg to him. liill, caJe al, 
25 tilat' s the ave.t:a;Je -- I Dean of coorse theIe is goID;r to be 
20 
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1 ret:allatioo. '!bey are lxlth pissed at Iai -- or at !¥nette 
2 am of cxmse they are C}li.D;J to take it rut 00 her. Kirrl of 
3 a 00IIIIill !man response. 
4 Q Yru just mant.iale:i, Mr. ~, tha other 
5 CXI1plaints of inaglrcpriate a::rdJct. ht are those other 
6 CXI1plaints? E¥aJse DIl. 
A I lanI at least two other I«lISl that report:si 
8 directly to him that he hit 00. '!bat's, to ma arrpBJ, I'm 
9 not sure lilat the department says, that's irJatpIqriate. I 
10 maan he was -- I uean this guy was, I:esica.ll y, tha Gerald:> 
11 Rivera of Health am Walfare. You krlc:M, can I cx:tlfil:m a lot 
12 of those stories are t.r1l!? N:l, rut there sure was a lot of 
13 !ImlIS am scma WOIIilll I krlc:M perscnally told ma that he hit 
14 on them. 
15 Q Did they ever a:mpl.ain to IIIiIllaJSIBlt or BR abwt 
16 it, c:b jUllanl? 
17 A ti the ooes that I krlc:M. 
18 Q Did other 1«lISl? 
19 A I den't krlc:M. 
20 Q Turni.tg back to tha quality of Heidi's 
21 investigatioo, lilat was yoor feel.inJ, yoor sense, while you 
22 lI'ere ~ debriefed l7{ M:Ilica YOUYJ abalt the fird:i.IY:jS? 
23 A Well, she made the CXlI1lI!!lt that it was over aIXi 
24 frail the t:hiD;js that I saw l«lli:inq (bm there, I, I:esica.ll y, 
25 said, jUl kno, w that's rJlWS to ma, brause it di.cJl't look 
1 like anyt:h.ing has ~. 
2 Q;as there still tha saDe frictioo hetween Lori 
3 Stiles am Lynette Patterscn? 
A Yes. 
Q ;as there still favoritism ~ shew l7{ M:Jxl. to 
6 Iai Stiles? 
7 A Yes..!Icd I wcW.d say after the investigatioo there 
8 was - brause he was down in her office all the tiIIIl am, 
9 then, I cmldn' t give yw dates. I Iax:w it was scmatillll 
10 after the investigatioo it just all of a SIIlden 5tq:Ja:l.. Be 
11 quit CXJIIin;J (bm. .!Icd that really di.cJl't even pick '4l mx:h 
12 again until they DDVe:i !¥nette rut to Westgate am, then, he 
13 start.e:i CXJIIin;J back down all the tiIIIl. I say caDin;J back 
14 (bm, for awhile he was 00 our floor, rut, then, after awhile 
15 he IW DDVe:i ¥Wrs. 
16 Q So, he wcW.d start visitiD:] yoor floor again after 
17 he IW DDVe:i ¥tairs aIXi after Lynette IW DDVe:i rut to 
18 Westgate with the Fratrl Unit? 
19 A '!bat's COrIeCt. 
20 Q Yru have heen with Health am Walfare for a l~ 
21 tiIIIl, so c:b jUl re::al.l a point in tiIIIl tilen Iai Stiles and 
22 Lynette Pattersoo 9't a.loof. 
23 A Yes. 
24 Q.!Icd they lI'ere g:xxi friends? 
25 A ~tobe. 
22 
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11 Q ~ you have at1f urxlerst:arxfuq as to Wy that 
I 2 f:rietdsb.ip devolvai to the point 1ilem they cmldn' t really 
3 he civil to CIle another? At least that's lilat it says in 
Heidi. GraIm' s IX)tes. 
A Well, I1If urxlerstarxling was it was brause of the 
affair aIXi ilCJrI it had spilled CM!l' into the I«ll:kpl.ac:e aIXi was 
7 causing prd:ll.sns for Lynette. 
Q Can yw - can jUl give DIl iIIljIIXl!e ciatail CJl bJw it 
9 spilled into the \IIOIkplace, as hest you can ciascrihe it. I 
10 uean jUl -
11 A '!bat there was a geoe:cal f~, attitude, I uean 
12 I think eveIp»l that ~ in the unit at that tiIIIl wcW.d 
13 tell yw that, I:esica.lly, lilatevet'Iai want:e:i she got and 
14 tha sane was not - am I say, I'm talking fraIllmi, because 
15 they were so tiglt aIXi jUl can see that am that saDe 
16 relatialShip was not there hetween M:Jxl. aIXi !¥nette. 
17 Q I'm alDxlst reluctant to even ask this, rut can yw 
18 think of at1f exarples of that? 
19 A It' s really haId for ma to plt I1If fi..o;jer on am 
20 give a spEcific exaIple. It's just DDIe of a - am I'm not 
21 sa:yinJ that there teren't exarples, rut a lot of these t:hiD;js 
22 was rut of -- I wasn't invol vai in, you Iax:w. CooversatiCJlS 
23 hetween Imi aIXi Iai am Imi and Lynette as far as tilat 
24 Iai was ~ am lilat she was gettiIg, lilat -- the 
25 saDe with !¥nette. I dCIl't know. I uean I wasn't a 
StlpElIVisor. I just -- I didn't have at1f koowleiJe of that. 
I Iax:w there was a general percEption, 1:Ilcujl, that lilatever 
Iai wanta:! she pretty JIlldl 9't aIXi the saDe was not t.r1l! for 
4 !¥nette. 
Q .!Icd did you hold that ~? 
A Yes. 
Q 'lilere is a CXlI1lI!!lt in Heidi GraIm's IX)tes frail her 
interview of yw that talks abOlt Lori Stiles' managauant 
9 style ~ a little bit like a dictatorslUp. 
10 A And that hasn't dlarqrl. 
11 Q.!Icd, then, to 9' 00 further to say: Feels that tha 
12 dictatorial awr:oach has dlaIY,je1 for the ~ and -- is that 
13 an accurate stat:Emant that it cmt:i..mm to get tmSe? 
114 A I think at that tiIIIl, yeah. I uean den' t seeing 
'15 that it has dlaIY,je1 JIlldl frail then to 1lOf, but lilat IW 
16 ~ On Iai first I::E£:aIe unit sqmvisor there was two 
17 guys, ¥ill aIXi Mnty Davidson, that report:si to her aIXi we 
118 IW lxlth heen with the department larger than her and for 
19 quite awhile she just left us alone aIXi -- to c:b our job am, 
20 then, at scma point -- am I cwlcil' t give yw an exact tima, 
21 it just seemrllike all of a S1rl:lm we starta:I ~ 
I 
22 supervised a lot closer, p.1Iax:w, a lot DDIe instructiCJlS 
23 frail her 00 bJw to -- eveIyt:hi.rq. Working cases to just 
24 evez:yt:hing. So, it was quite a change fran Un she 
25 initially J:ecama ~ to l7{ the tima I _ that 
24 
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1 CCJIIIIiIlt. 
2 Q IX> you have ar1f krowJ.Ed:.le as to at 1lR' s 
3 reallIIeIXlatioo was follariIg the investigatiCll? 
A H:l. '!bey didn't - I was cot told that. 
5 Q IX> you recall DI.1Ch of at you wete told in the 
6 deI:riefiDf. 
A H:lt 1Illdl. ell, the key point that I raJBIter was 
8 she said that the affair had bien OOIlfi.zlIe:i, hit that it was 
9 over. Cb. And, then, IUIt2r three, they basi.ca.ll y allat 
10 thteat:ened us with our jcbs if lie talked almt it, which I 
11 tb:AJght was kitxi of cmical, I:scause the pa:lple that broke 
12 the rules wete ~ttiIg their haIXi sl.afFEd and the rest of us 
13 wete ~ttiIg thteat:ened. It still k.Ud of sticks in I¥ craw, 
14 to be halest. 
15 Q Did the IlR investigatioo sean to be tl'xJraJ:lh to 
16 yw? 
17 A Well, I em't knaf at they did. I Ell all I 
18 lani is what they will told DIl, so --
19 Q Base:i 00 what IlR pwoonel. told yoo, did it sean to 
20 be a tIlarcu;lh investigatiCll? 
21 A ell, I em't think -- I em't think it was a very --
22 was cbJe very well, 00, because they -- weil, ob'Iirusly, it 
23 wasn't, because they said the affair was over am lie all lani 
24 it wasn't. 
25 Q Did yw talk to a:r.rorkets alxlut that fact 
1 afte.twa.rds? 
A &.!re. 
Q b, there is this ~ with these pay iIx:teases 
that hafFe:ai followiIq Tm. Jones leaving in AlJ;just 2004. 
A lh-huh. 
25 
Q And, afPa!eI1tly, lilen Beidi Graham asks:i you alxlut 
7 that you had told 1m it was a scm subje::t am yw didn't 
8 think it was fair, because new fol.lcs \pt bigger raises, 
9 because Lori Stiles said lie have to hrin;J their salaries up. 
10 A '.!hat's 1:m3. 
11 Q <lcay. Tell me almt what yw wete ~ with 
12 Heidi Graham. 
13 A 'Ibm! wete bIo new analysts dacl in Blackfoot and 
14 the lxlttan lim they \pt bigger raises tilan I did am Lori 
15 flat rut told DIl it was because management -- am she was 
16 iIxiicati.rq Dave Butler - had said we neeCsi to hrin;J tlx:se 
17 new pa:lple' s salaries up. 
18 Q ~ almt haf these newer hires wete brin;;in;J 
19 in ume Ie'.'eIlLe, ume DaJey OIl following frau:i 
20 investigatiCllS? 
21 A I em' t lani if they wete or cot. At the t:iJIe wb!n 
22 they wete so new I dabt it. I was ptd::ably ~ in ume 
23 than they wete, woold be I¥ guess. 
24 Q Am yw aware of anyooe ~ to the attention 
25 of IlR or nanagauant that the filrli.n:J that the affair was over 
26 
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[1 was inalmct? 
I 2 A Boy, I em' t lani 00 that. Do I have ar1f persooal 
I 3 lanil.ed}! of atlj'Olle ~ DIl that, 00. 
, 4 Q Have j'OU ever beaId that fran atlj'Olle, that IlR or 
I 5 IIBIlilC}D!Ilt was ~ that filrli.n:J was just wrmtf. 
I
I 6 A It seeus like I - I d:ln' t DI!iIIl to be vap! bete f 
7 hit I had bmd saJet.biIg to the effe::t that Lynette had told 
8 them that or -- hit I cx:clm't say wIEe that cane fran. 
Q Did yw sbaIe with Heidi Graham the pera:ption that 
10 Lori Stiles was an;ry because 1m' cre:litability as a 
11 S!p!IVisor was c:lauEqid by IUII:)I'? 
12 A Yes. 
13 Q ADd what wete yoo referEllC.iI:g there? Is that a 
14 discussion that yw had had with Lori stiles? 
15 A Yes. I DI!aIl I:scause this was goi.lXj 00 so lag f yoo 
16 lani, Lori am I had different oonveISatiCllS almt it am it 
17 was always a real. scm subje::t. I IEIIBIi:ler ale t:iJIe - am 
18 this was saJet:iJIe between May of '04 am Ibm I sp:lke with 
19 Beidi am loti am I wete t:alld!:g - I DI!aIl -- and she was --
20 it was mu;jl WOtitiIg there at that t:iJIe. I DI!iIIl I quite 
21 halestly t:OOt.ght I was ~ to have to loclt for another jdJ. 
22 It didn't have anything to do with I¥ Imk perfornBna!, it's 
23 just she's Dai at DIl, because she felt that I was siding with 
24 the FraIxi thlt 00 this tblle thing am I raJBIter 1m 
25 sprifica]ly -- she 1.oclte1 at DIl across 1m desk am said, 
there is 00t.biIg ~ OIl betlieen )b:rl am I. <lcay. 
2 Well, then, j'OU lani, Dalths later IlR t:uIns aro.md am says, 
3 yes, lie c::o:lfimai the affair. I em' t lani in 1m m:iIXi if 
4 • they wete haviIv:J a bteak am she was sayjIY.J there is 
5 nothing goi.lXj 00, I:scause she didn't say there lever has, 
6 hit, Ie}lJrlless, I, basi.ca.lly, felt that she had llirl to DIl. 
Q Did yw sbaIe with Beidi Graham tmile she was 
8 int.erviewiD;J yw that yoo t:l'lc!qlt the affair was OlI'IE!Iltly 
9 aq:iliJtf. 
10 A I em't :recall. 
11 Q IX> you recall t:alld!:g to Ms. Graham alxlut the 
12 evi.cleooa roan am there beID;r 00 keys to it am Lori had ale 
13 am Susan Slade Gm;sl had ale am there was saJe isSll! 
14 involve1 in that? 
! 
115 A I vacJl.IUy IEIIBIi:ler that set up. 
16 Q Scuet.biIg alxlut sioo! )b:rl had <ple to the ninth 
17 floor, the evicEnce roan was ume di.ffimlt to lICa!SS or 
18 anything of that effe::t? 
19 A iiill, it walld have been 1:m3 for DIl, if -- I'd 
20 have to go get the key fran Susan or Lori. 
1
21 Q Am yw aware of anyooe cilri.nq the Iunan rights -
22 !lilian resrurcas imestigation cdvisiIq Heidi Graham that the 
123 affair was, in fact, aq:ilitf. 
1
24 A I em' t know what other peqll.e told Im', so 00. 
, 25 Q Did yw sbaIe with 1m that)b:rl neeCsi to sUF to 
I 23 
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the plate ta:ause there were b«l Slp!IVisors fighting all the 
t:i.De? 
A I do I9ISd:ler that. Yes. 
Q AIxI what were you te1.1irq bar abalt with that? 
5 A Yoo have g:>t the oote there. 9le pmbably had 
6 SpEcifiCS. I just krnf that cilrirq that t:i.De -- I mean it 
7 was - there was a lot of friction between Lynette ani Iari 
8 ani it did get kin:i of disruptive to E!YeIj't1le there. I'm oot 
9 t:a:lkiD;J like, you krnf, jWin;J matches or aD¥tJUnq, I:ut just 
10 that oonstant frictien aId ta:ause the b«l units did have to 
11 WOIlt txlgatbar ocx:asicnally, it just caused SOle pICb.1aDs, 
12 muse E!YeIj't1le wasil' t getting a1alg real well. 
13 Q AIxIlWld the ~ ani the WOIlt that was 00in;r 
14 dcnll:e lilen fraud pemmel - Fraud Unit pemmel were 
15 WOtIci.lg the prov:i.ck cases? 
16 A ht's cmnct. 
17 Q Were you ever involve:i with either assisting in or 
18 exa::uting en seardl. warrants? 
19 A Invol ve:i with the Fraud Unit, yes, twia!. Or I 
20 take that badt. OOyem! with tim, I gtBls, with 0lT. 
21 Q Cby. AIxI did that t:i.De involve oot the Alpine 
22 case? 
23 A Yes. 
24 Q Tell DE! abalt mt IJatpm! there that you can 
25 recall. 
A iiill, that's pretty broad. Can you l:e a li ttl.e 
2 IIlOIl! specific? 
29 
3 Q &Ire. 'DleIe has keel an allegation that ~tte's 
4 jcb prlormaIlClil deteriorated in the year or b«l followirg 
5 this llmm resources investigation. let's start with did you 
6 ever ootiC2 aT!f deterioration in bar joo ~ in the 
7 year or b«l after the BR investigatien? 
A I woo.lcil't have teen in aT!f position for that. I 
9 mean I wasil' t bar supervisor aId IE didn't WOIlt cases 
10 txlgather, so I just <ml.cIl't CXIIIleIlt en that. 
11 Q I lWld presuDI! that was the ease, hit if I cin't 
12 ask the <pIStion I cin't krnf the answer. 'DleIe was a letter 
13 that tm:I Warren provided to ~tte near in tiDE! to lilen 
14 Lynette ~tes frail ~t with the ~t ani in 
15 that letter it talks aboot the Alpine investigation, ta:ause 
16 om of the allegations relative to poor prlormaIlClil en 
17 Lynette's part is Ix:lw she was exeOlting or assisting en 
18 exa::uting seardl. warrants. Have you ever seen this 
19 UIlSatisfactor.y prlOIllBllCe letter? 
20 A N:l. I di.m't - I'd have to look at it. N:l. 
21 Q Clcay. Now-
22 A bIldn' t have keel aD¥tJUnq I was --
23 Q 'lllou;lh you have never seen it, IOlld you tal. en 
24 the falrt:h ~ of this dxm!nt the Alpine investigation 




I A Nlere it starts Alpine investigation? 
I : ~:: of ,.,. -
! 4 Q Yoo can just read it to yourself. 
I 5 A Ql. I'm sorry. I I9ISd:ler this issue 00in;r 
6 disaJssej and it was quite awhile after this seardl. warrant 
7 ani this - I I9ISd:ler Iari rraking caJIJBlts that Itni hid 
8 said that that - the Alpine seardl. warrant was illegal and 
9 that -- ta:ause it was served l¥ bard, as q:plSErl to law 
10 E!IlforceIent, ani he di.m't feel that oor investigators had 
11 the right to ser.ve seardl. warrants. But I just t.cclt that as 
12 his cpinien, basically. 
13 Q Cby. Were there ever tiDI!s lilen SIR Unit 
14 pemmel1«lUl.d ser.ve a seardl. warrant? 
15 A te were involve:i in tim, I:ut -- I mean I can only 
16 think of - I think I have only keel involve:i in b«l or 
17 thIee. Alpine. AIxI, then, IE did om en Alta Counsel.i.Iq. 
18 lilt I koow the OffiC2 of the InspEd:.or Gewal. was in on that 
19 case ani, acblall.y, had SOle lcx:al. poliaa there, too. And 
20 I'm SUIe the analysts were in there, IE were hel.p.in:J to the 
21 seardl., but, you koow, law enfOICSlli!!lt actlJally ser.ved the 
22 SIi:plena - or oot sui:p:lena, exaJSE! DE!, the seardl. warrant. 
23 Q So, then, you canoot recall a t:i.De lilen SIR Unit 
24 pemmel ser.ved a warrant? 
25 A '!bere, again, I -- Iari, you koow, has worke:i IIlOIl! 
cases and she IIflY have keel involve:i in SOle, I:ut I 
2 -- I cin't koow. 
Q Cby. YCll were present lilen the Alpine Mmtal 
ISalth Clinic hid the warrant served on it? 
A Yes ani 00. And I SirJ that, l:ecause Iblty Davis 
6 aId I, another analyst - I can' t I9ISd:ler wOO else C3Ie fran 
7 Idaho Falls or s:uethinq ani we were ~ to IIl!et at the 
8 locatien cbm the street a little ways at 9: 00 0' clodt aId so 
9 IE take off and Iblty took a wtong tum ani IE E!IlCid I4l 
10 getting there late. So, the acbJal warrant had al.tea:!y heel 
11 ser.ved l¥ the t:i.De we g:lt there. I¥ mxErstandi.og was it 
12 hacil't keel very lalq, hit -- aId I cin' t Ialaf, tal, 15 
13 minutes, DBj'I:e. But the bottan line is I didn't - I 
14 <ml.cIl 't SirJ wOO walked in with the warrant. I wasn't there. 
15 Q 'IIl.o was there? 
16 A Ql, man. let's see. bard Elliot. Tawnie 
17 LiDI!san:i. I'm t.tying to think of the investigators. Of 
18 cwrse, Lynette was there. Ql, Dwaym SancI!rs. Ql, Paula 
1
19 Hisle. That's it for the investigators. And, then, CJl the 
20 analyst side there was Lori, Iblty, 1J¥Self, Liz Olsen ani 
121 Lilly iinterbottan. I think that's it. 
22 Q 'IIl.o was seizin;1 the evid:na! cilrirq the Alpine 
23 seardl. warrant exeOltion? 
24 A te all were. I mean IE were - I was assigled to 
25 ale roan ani we were goi.rq t'hIw:lh desks aId boxes ani files 
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1 and ~ that Ml fourrl that Ml felt was ~ on th! 
2 wamnt, Ml MIlt ahead and tock. 
Q AIx:!, bard Elliot, was he in th! SIR Uti.t? 
4 A li:l. He was a frau:i investigator. en that 
5 part:iOJla.r case, bard and In! of th! - Liz Olsen were 
6 sq:posed to ba - tiley were th! 00 J.eadg al the case. 
7 Q AIx:! why were there so IIiIIlY ~ ~ 
8 i.mclved. in that Alpine seardl wanant? 
9 A B&::ause that provider had -- they were iIMllved. in 
10 thtee different pm;jnIIIS, tiley had a IlEIltal health clinic, 
11 psydxrscx:ial rehabilitatial, andllElltal health case 
12 managaDI:Ilt. So, there was a lot of records to ba d:rt:ainerl. 
13 Q Was L:lri stiles also present? 
14 A Yes. If I didn't mention her I sIxluld haw. Yes, 
15 she was there. 
16 Q Was there aIrf prdllan that pl perceived. bacause 
17 Lj'I'2tt.e and L:lri were both there ci1rfu;J th! seardl warrant 
18 exe::utial? 
19 A.bIt that saue frictial, pllariw, as far as aIrf 
20 ~c - pllariw, did I hear tim arguing or ~, 
21 no. &It the friction was pretty dJvi.oos. 
22 Q Is it fair to say that th! Frau:i Uti.t ~ and 
23 th! SIR tmt f&SCl1Ilel. were, I::asically, 00ing th! saue things 
24 relative to this Alpine case and executing on th! search 
25 wamnt? 
A For th! DDSt part, yes. M I recall - I mean 
2 after th! initial warrant tiley split t:p into teaDs, pllariw, 
3 one acal ysts and In! investigator to go do inteIviews. 
4 Q 'lba statement ~ that Lynette was present and 
5 sq:eIVised th! activities of the Alpine seardl warrant --
6 that's in tbxi limen's letter to Lymtte. Was loti stiles 
7 also present and ~ th! activities of th! Alpine 
8 seardl warrant? 
9 A iill, tiley were roth present. I felt like ume 
10 that the direction I got - I mean it was a:mi.ng fmn Ibmd. 
11 It.m Ml wrul.d have our - Ml tOlld ueet every uxn:ning in a 
12 hotel roon andlbmd was pretty IIIlCh th! ooe leadID;J. 
13 Q Did yen recm VI! aIrf t:.raining as a staff IIBIb!r al 
14 th!:m tmt al how to execute search warrants? 
15 A Sane. We had gone to - there was, ob, Lori and I 
16 and Tawnie LimesaId and Paula Hisle al the th! first In! I 
17 went to, it was calle:i a lasic investigator's class at th! 
18 m acadeIr¥, it was like a 00 week course, and they had 
19 SOle t:.raining on seardl warrants. But that was pretty IIIlCh 
20 it. So, how strict ate tiley al parkiI:g oot ~? 
21 Nt KNl'EImi:: They ate pretty strict. tby cbn't Ml 
22 go off th! recmd for a seani. 
(An off-the-records dic;olssion ensue:i.) 
BY !fl.. lQI'.IEImi:: 
23 
24 
25 Q Go back 00 th! teo:lrd. New, On yw were ta1kID;J 
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1 to Ileidi Graham dw::i.rg th! investiqatial, did yen share with 
2 her that the Fraud tmt didn't recmVl! preferential t:teatDmt 
3 that th! :m tmt recmved., blt since yen were a l:a:efit of 
4 it yen didn't have DIlCh to sqlaIIit aboot? 
5 A I prch;bl.y m that CX1IIIEIlt. 
Q ADd was that CX1IIIEIlt acanate when yen uade it? 
A Yes. 
Q ADd IlO[Ij' that Ml haw had a dlana! to talk about it 
9 a little hit ume, can yen give me aIrf E!XilIpl.es of 
10 preferential tteat:Dent that pl were refeJ:erlci.Iyf 
11 Nt 1iNJl\MIN: I'm goID;J to cbject. 'l.he quastial's b!en 
12 a.sW and aIlSIo'eIed. 
13 Nt lQI'.IEImi:: Yoo can aDSlE!. 
14 'lBE iI.!'.M'SS: lq persooal. view was because of th! 
15 relatialShip, M:D:I and L:lri's r:elatialShip, yes, the StJR Iilit 
16 prch;bl.y did get preferential treatment on things, b:It I 
17 can't give c:alCtete E!XilIpl.es. 
18 BY MIt lQI'.IEImi:: 
19 Q ADd did pl make a CXlIIDeIlt to M. Grahan that the 
20 Fraud Iilit was rot th! favorite child of M:D:I i6mn? 
21 A Yep. 
22 Q ADd was that also bacause of th! relatialShip 
23 batween tbxi Wmen and L:lri Stiles? 
24 A Yes. 
25 Q lbr, in the 00 to thtee Dmths before Heidi Graham 
1 d:Es th! BR investigatial, had 1m:! b!en in L:lri' s offi~ 
2 less tiDe than for th! pericx:i prior to that? 
A I cmldn't p.1t a spcific date. All I Iariw is that 
4 right amni th! tiDe On th! investiqatial was - things 
5 were really heatjJq t:p and Ml were goiIg intervieIed, it was 
6 just like nf41t and day, bacause he was cb.n there all the 
7 tiDe and, tbsl, one day it just sl:.qfed and Ml didn' t see lWn 
8 anyoore for a laJg tiDe, b:It I can't put a tiDe fI3le 00 it. 
Q &:It, then, it started t:p again after Lymtt.e and 
10 her teem IIDVe:i oot to Westgate? 
11 A Yes. 
12 Q to pl recall a tiDe -- a cwple ume quastions 
13 ~. to pl recall a time, Nt. !iri.cE, On yen did a 
14 seardl warrant with the Offi~ of the Inspector Gemal. -
15 A lh-huh. 
16 Q - and yen helpErl gath!r evideoa!? 
17 A Yes. 
18 Q Was that standard and twically how it was d:na in 
19 th! axple of times that yen warlte:i search warrants with DIG? 
20 A '!bat's th! ally In! I ever served with them. It 
21 was 00 Alta Counsel.iIq ~ in l:oiIl. 
22 Q Did Lori Stiles encwrage CXlOpl.tatial with the 
23 Frau:i Iili t? 
24 A li:l. 
25 Q In fact, did she take steps to ~ 
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1 cxx:p!Iation fran the IJlit? 
2 A lilen j'OO Sir;{ take s~, I Ell le were not given 
3 spcific inst:ructi.Clls, rut tbe C}!!Eal feelin;J was there, 
4 yeah, sba p:refemd le stay My fran tim. 
5 Q IAlriI¥J tbe !man rights investigation was there a 
6 fear or cxxrem fran yourself or arrJ of ywr CXlImlcers that 
7 there walld I::e xetaliaticn for cxx:p!Iating in tbe 
8 investigation? 
A IAafinitel y. 
10 Q Did j'OO, ywrsel.f, have that cmcmn? 
11 A lh-huh. 
12 Q Did j'OO - were j'OO ccn::mned abart: xetaliation 
13 fIal1 Iori Stiles? 
14 A Yes. 
15 Q ike j'OO ccn::mned abart: xetaliation fran Itrxi 
16 Wamn? 
17 A Yes. 
18 Q Did arrJ of that -- did arrJ xetaliation 0CXllt 
19 against j'OO? 
20 A Other than it was pxetty rou;Jh workinq there far 
21 aWJ.e, rut, then, things seE!led to sooot:h out am can't Sir;{ 
22 that I have had xetaliation. 
23 Q Ibf were things at tbe t:ima Itrxi Wamn left? As I 
24 mrstarxi it that was abart: a year and three IIXJlths tqJ, 
25 KaIchof '08. 
A (by. 
Q lila t was tbe situation there insofar as other tbe 
3 Fraud ani &JR Units leIe getting al.aq? 
4 A llill, by then they had already -- Lynette's CJICllP 
5 had already lD:)IJe(j oot to testgate and tbey were DO lar,ler 
6 00ing provi.ck!r fraui, so there was very li tt1e interactial 
7 1::etM!en tbe 1::1«> IJlits. 1IIxi I persooally 9)t alaY;J ani still 
8 do with saJI! of tbe investigators, rut --
9 Q blld Iori Stiles -- excuse mil. bld Iori Stiles 
10 ever exhibit arrJ displeasuIe or being upset if there was 
11 cxx:p!Iationl::etlEEn the tl«> units? 
12 A lilen j'OO Sir;{ displeasuIe, that's kind of hard to 
13 quantify, rut sba m it clear, to De arrJ'IBYS, that she 
14 wwld prefer to IlOt have arrJthi.D;J to 00 with than. 
15 Q 'lb:! qtJlStion I aska:i j'OO tl«> qEStloos alp abxIt 
16 xetaliation, j'OOwere ccn::mned abxIt xetaliatioo for 
17 cxx:p!Iating in the IlR investigatioo fran Ixlth Itrxi or Iori -
18 both Mni am Iori that CDIlCeIlled you. krj other 8!ployees 
19 of wIm. j'OOleIe aware that shar:ed tbe sane a:noerns? 
20 A llill, I think all tbe fraui investigators were 
21 pItbably ccn::mned, I::ecause, ultimately, I Ellle ~ 
22 to Lynatte, lix> np:>rted to Itrxi, so there is always that 
23 possibility, SUIe. 




11 A PadciIg I¥ brain I::exe, rut rot that I re::all. See, 
I 2 that walld I::e kind of UIlCharacteristic far her to~. Yoo 
I 3 !!:nat, sba was -
I: -;-;.=~~=~:: 
I 
I 7 voice. I knaf ale time sba was getting oolblard Elliot that 
8 was over - I think it IIIB¥ have been over AJ.pia! and it was 
9 just right outside her offic2 and I was fairly close and I 
10 heard Iaised voices then. 
11 Q 8lt nothing significant stidts Cllt? 
12 A As far as a ~ match between her ani any!xxiy, 
13 I em' t really xecall it. 
14 Q IX> you re::all after tbe Fra!x! Unit lD:)IJe(j out to 
15 Jestgate I!{nette giving j'OO a call to 00tain a fonu? 
16 A I 00. 
17 Q lilat 00 you re::all abxIt that? 
18 A llill, just that sba cal.le:i and sba aska:i -- sba had 
19 heard that Iai was l:eiIY:J al.lowerl to sign ~ 
20 agreE!IBlts ani she asJcej if I knew if that was true ani if I 
I 21 coold get her ale. 1IIxi I said, yeah, she is ani I em' t 
22 IEIIBIi:ler at I said abart: getting her ale, I think I said, 
23 yeah, I will look into it or saJl!thi.D;J, rut I Di!Vet' did 
24 follal q> 00 it. 
25 Q IX> you re::all why I¥nette told j'OO she med:d tbe 
2 A I em't knaf if she told mil why, rut it was Il1!J 
3 ~tion, I::ecause sba was trying to pmve tbe favoritism, 
4 I::ecause sba was IlOt l:eiIY:J al.lowerl to -- to sign ~ 
5 agreE!IBlts. 
Q 1IIxi repap:nt agteeaents -- th:lse are tbe 
7 agreE!IBlts between a provider and the di:partDent xelati ve 
reinb.J.rsEm::nt far I::enilits that sIwl.dn' t have been pri.d'? 
A Ri~t. 
10 Q Did yoo ever telllmica Ycmg that yoo dicIl't like 
11 l:eiIY:J in the aoosfixe I::ecause I¥nette was trying to get yoo 
12 to dig q> dirt 00 Iori? 
13 A I em I t sped fically IEIIBIi:ler telling Iblica that. 
14 I IIIB¥ have, I::ecause I felt I was kind of getting caucjlt in 
15 the mid:lle. 
16 Q Did yoo share arrJthi.D;J to that effect with anyone 
17 else in HR? 
I 18 A lilt to I¥ re::ollectioo.. 
19 Kt KNJEImi!: That I s all the cpestioos I have. 
20 'J.banks for ywr time, Mr. Snider. 
21 
22 mMINATICN 
23 BY Kt BENJAMIN: 
1
24 Q Mr. Snicilr, I'm going to ask yoo a few qEStloos 
25 I::exe. Did yoo awmciate Ms. Pattersoo asking you to dig q> 
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1 dirt al Ms. Stiles? 
2 A Weil, 00, just bEa.use I felt I lIaS -- it 1iCUld prt: 
3 11M! in the mi.dil.e - basically, if Iori had fCUld oot - had I 
4 cXna it especially arxi lari fcmxi oot, she 1iCUld have cXna 
5 ever:yt:h.in;j she CXlUld to make 11M! laie I¥ jOO. 
Q '!bat's what 100 percmved Day have ~? 
A Weil, let 11M! prt: it this way: I did oot foll.oiI 
8 thrOIxjl with that~. !bEver, SCIIBlnrl it got back to 
9 ttn:i wamn that ~ had cmtacte:i 11M! and he calle:i 11M! 1:p 
10 to his offiaa am proceaiai to dlew I¥ ass, I:a::ause I dim' t 
11 rep:lrt the fact that she had even calle:i, arxi to this day I 
12 still cmterxi that had they oot had the relationship go.izg al 
13 I 1iCUld have rever been callEd 1:p theIe am it .mdn't have 
14 been that big a deal. 
15 Q IX> 100 have an opinial as to lbltfler it's 
16 ~iate for an euployee like Ms. PatteIsa1 in her 
17 position to be dig:Jilq 1:p this kin::! of infotmation for her 
18 0IIl use al aoother euployee? 
19 A Iet's just say in the sitllatial here I can 
20 UIXlerstarx:i it. I 1IM!an, basically, 1OO're saying, you Ianf, 
21 eveIJ'b:xiy play fair, b.lt let's be Ixmst here, manageuent am 
22 SCJlIil of the other p:qll.e involved haven't been pJ.ayi.rq fair 
23 here, so goirq to have to equal the pJ.ayi.rq field. 
24 Q If you lEIe in ttn:i Warren's pmtial IOll.d 100 
25 have - as a supetVisor, 1iCUld yoo want to be info1llEd aboot 
1 that? 
A Pml:ably. 
Q Yoo IIBltialed you assistEd in gat:bel:iIg evi.cSla! 
4 wher! a seaICh warrant was executEd in the Alta case? 
A Ill-inlh. 
Q AIxI lIaS the OffiO! of Insp!ctor General l.eaclID;J 
7 that investigation or that seaICh warrant executial? 
A Yes. 
9 Q So, M'¥ ditections you woold have IeO!ived woold 
10 have cxma fran the folks at the OffiO! of Insp!ctor General? 
11 A Yes. 
12 Q AIxI with respect to the Alpine case where 100 lEIe 
13 also present, I believe 100 have said Howard Elliot, plus 
14 SaIeale else, was the lead investigator - I can't raIBIi:le:r 
15 who yoo said? 
16 A Liz Olsen. She lIaS actually an analyst. 
17 Q AIxI 100 lEIe IeO!ivia:l' yoor directial fran Howard 
18 Elliot; is that cao:ect? 
19 A Weil, I IIM!an IE lEIe theIe I think aboot a 1EE!lc, so 
20 I'm oot sayiIr;J that IE dim't get salE! di.re::tion fran other 
21 pecple, hit, basically, how I percmved it was Howard was 
22 rumirg the sIx:M. 
23 Q Yoo tal.kEd aboot the plrolptial of favoritisn quite 
24 a hit arxi, so I'm clear, is that how you related this to 




1 A It's been so lalq alp, b.lt, to be lmest, I dcn't 
2 recall what I told Ileidi. 
I 3 Q Clay. &It today 100 had t:esti.furl that you really 
I 4 CDJl.cil't CXIE 1:p with sp!Cific ex1.IIples of it, just that 
5 theIe lIaS this ~? 
A 'l1la.t IWld be aa:mate. 
Q AIld I believe yoo testifiEd that everyona knew the 
8 affair lIaS otgcing, <Espite what the investigation results 
9 fcmxi. Do 100 recall sayiIr;J that today? 
10 A Yeah. 
11 Q Clay. AIxI, again, did yoo see the affair ~ 
12 or lIaS that also a percsption? 
13 A Weil, that's kin::! of bard to answer, I:a::ause I saw 
14 t:hin;s that led 11M! to balieYe it lIaS still go.izg al, hit 
15 CXlUld I swear al a stack of Bibles I that I have - 00. 
16 Q AIld I 91J!SS Dm'e inp>rtantly did -- wher! yoo 
17 related this to Ileidi Grahan wher! she lIaS investigatizq it, 
18 is that pretty accurate of what -- how 100 related it to her 
19 as well? 
20 A I balieYe so. 
21 Q You iniicatEd that you felt that the dapartnent, 
22 qoote, unq.x>te, ch:q:pd the bill or yoo disagreEd and what I 
23 urxilrstood 100 IIM!ant by that was that yoo disagreEd with tten 
24 keeping Iori arrJ/or I¥lette PatteIson un:ler Imi's 
25 S1:pI!IVisial? 
A 11lat' s cao:ect' 
Q AIld did you also testify that 100 believed that 
I¥lette Patterscn lIaS a whistle bl.cMer? 
4 A Yes. 
5 Q Are 100 aware of M'¥ OlIplaints that she m? 
A To? 
Q To the departuent. 
A Just - it lIaS oot like I¥lette and I tal.kEd a lot. 
I Ianf she wasn't I¥ supetVisor. We woold pass in the hall 
10 or I wcW.d stop in her offiO! am talk for a minute am I 
11 think - I koow she did tell 11M! that she had tal.kEd to IR 
12 am she told one tiDe she had tal.kEd to Dicit Atmsi::t:otq. 
13 Q Clay. IX> yoo koow ~tely wher! it was that 
14 she ta1.ked with IR? 
15 A It was after their investigation, so I'm goig to 
16 Si1!J, what, 2005. 
17 Q AIld what al:wt with z:espi!Ct to Mr. Atmsi::t:otq? 
18 A 11lat fran o.t I un:lerstood was quite a bit later, 
19 so I 'm ~in;J to say 2007, ., or late 2007. 
20 Q Did 100 ever see or wit.Dass M'¥ retaliation tafaIds 
21 Ms. PatteIson fo1.lcMing the investigation? 
22 A tbthin;} amcrete that I CXlUld really list as an 
23 exarple. 
24 Q Clay. I believe 100 testified earlier, oorrect 11M! 
25 if I'm w.rtn;J, that 100 lEIe really not in a position to knai 
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1 Lynette Patte:rsoo' s perfOIlllillD! because you didn' t ~ 
2 her? 
3 A As far as jcb I hid little to 00 with 1m. She was 
4 tb:! ~ of aoot:her unit. 
5 Q Yoo mentialEd that there was a lot of CXIIptitial 
6 betweBl tb:! bIo units workiD;J provider cases. 
A lh-blh. 
Q bIl, ~y, did this start? 
A (h, man. I'm goin;J to s;q claie to tb:! time that 
10 tb:!y ¢t, because befa:e we weIe kin:.i of -- if tb:! fraud 
11 unit and wilat you call tb:! sm tilit Ixlth ll!pOtf:iIq ditectly 
12 to Ittd and, then, we split t:him oot me Wri was Oller SlJ<s 
13 and Lynette Oller Fraui, prcbably arourd that time is an tb:! 
14 friction Oller cases kind of start:e:i. 
15 Q IX> you IaIBIi:ler wilat year that was that tb:!y did 
16 that? 
17 A (h, man. 
18 Q Prior to 2004? 
19 A Yeah. I'm t.hicIdJJ,J prcbably arourd 2002 or so. 
20 Q AId that friction, did that cmti.mJe I4l to and 
21 iIcl~ 2004? 
22 A Yes. 
23 Q AId after tb:! investigatial in 2005? 
24 A I woo.l.d s;q that alIltinuei \lIltil I¥nette IIDVed out 
25 to Westgate. 
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Q IX> you ~ t:ellin;r Ms. Gralm d.u::iIq yau: 
interview with 1m that Wri Stiles d:lesn' t get everyt:hi.a;J 
sba wants either? 
A I'm not goin;J to s;q I didn't s;q it. IX> I ~ 
telliIq 1m this lalg, oo? 
6 Q Yoo mentialEd an Im:i Stiles agili.ed for 1m jcb 
7 as tb:! pr<XJIlIII manager f you felt that sba was goiI:g to get 
8 it. &It 00 ale else awlied for it? 
9 A '!bat's correct. 
10 Q was sba the only ale that ClHllied for it? 
11 A lh-blh. 
12 Q Is that a yes? 
13 A Yes. Sony. I stated that I believe they had it 
14 posted internally ally. I lanf that 1m! of the other 
15 analysts awlied for it, so unless tb:!y had saneooe fran tb:! 
16 outsial. 
17 Q IX> you ~ an you guys IW'/ed fmll tb:! 
18 ADericana l:uildi.ng to central offia! of Health and Welfa::e? 
19 A Yes. th-b.lh. 
20 Q bIl was that? 
21 A I dal' t recall ~ as far as the year. let me 
22 think. If I had to gtSSS I ~ s;q maybe 2003. 
23 Q bIl you weIe tal.k.iIq about daDage in the very 
24 ~, you listed a <Xqlle ita. Yoolisted that Ittd 
25 ~ oreasi ooa.J.1 Y bring 1m 1m -- I 'm tal.k.iIq alwt Wri 
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I 1 Stiles. lblld briIq 1m l.uodl and saletimes breakfast. 
A th-b.lh. 
Q AId that he woo.l.d spm a lot of time in 1m 
4 offiaa, at least mre time than he woo.l.d spm in I¥nette 
5 Pattersoo' s offiaa. 
A A lot mre time. 
Q Clcay. IX> you lanf if tb:!y weIe tal.k.iIq about wotk 
Ielated matters or weIe tb:!y tal.k.iIq about cases? 
A I wasIl' t in there, I have 00 idea wilat tb:!y weIe 
10 tal.k.iIq alwt. 
11 Q IX> you ~ was Ittd's backgroor:d befa:e he 
12 I::ecaoe tmeau dlief -- was his badtg:touIxi in fraud 
13 investigatial or sm-typa of investigatial? 
14 A Fraui. 
15 Q Fraui? 
16 A Prior to I:lea:min:l' the unit supeM.sor he was an 
17 investigator and that's all he did was provi.cEr fraud. 
118 Q Clcay. PLovider typa of cases, tIw;jl? 
19 A Comet. 
20 Q Clcay. Is that distiIquished fran the typa of fraud 
21 cases that tb:! fraud investigators OO? In other 'WOrds, the 
22 'tef I IIrlerstacd it, is that tb:! sm Unit - or it was called 
,23 the sm Unit, did IIDstly provider fraud investigatiolls, 
24 Uteas tb:! investigators for the Fraui lilit did eligibility 
25 typa fraud? 
A Comet. AId tb:! easiest 'tef is -- welfare fraud 
2 investigator I believe is actually tb:! title. &It there was 
3 a time an Lynette was ~ where tb:!y weIe doing Ixlth 
4 tb:! welfare and tb:! provider fraud. 
Q Prior to 111m tb:!y weIe separated? 
A Ri4J,t. 
Q Did -- there has been a 10t of disaJssioo about 
8 I1JIOIS goin;J aram:i and lots discussioo and 10ts of 
9 ~tial. Did you sp!ak to Lynette Patterson alwt this, 
10 either prior to, d.u::iIq, or after the late 2004 investigation 
11 <ble by Heidi? 
12 A li:l, sir. 
13 Q ht kind of thiIqs was I¥nette t:ellin;r 'fJU? 
14 A Min, that's goiI:g back a 1aq 'tef. If I ~, 
15 sba had i.Ixiicated that, you knaf, after tb:! investigatial 
16 that sba hid sale nnre oonversatiQlS with BR and with our 
17 divisioo cdninistratar who at the time was David &ltler. 
18 Q ht about with Iesp:ct to like the all.Egatiolls of 
19 favoritism, the ptefetential b:eabJent, or tb:! affair bebleen 
20 Ittd and loti Stiles? 
21 A Ate you asking me did we discuss that? &Ire. 
22 Q lIIld was - 00 you lanf or was Ms. Pattersal tal.k.iIq 
23 to other a!ployees in the Fraud Unit alwt these iss1Es? 
24 AId, again, to give you a time frille, just befa:e, clurirq, 
25 and after the investigatial that Heidi Gralm did late 2004. 
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A I krxM there was a lot of disalssion in the Fra1Xi 
2 Unit aboot it. As far as !¥lette was t:al.kinq with 
3 investigators ooe 00. ale aboot it, I d:ln 1 t krxM. 
Q Iilat kiIxi of disaJssials in the Fra1Xi lilit Ee yw 
5 t:al.kinq aboot there? 
A iiall, just that they Ee upset that, basically, 
7 the affair ba:i baen bJ:ol.¢t to li4lt and that no act.ial bad 
8 baen taken by the department. 
Q Clcay. Do yw feel that -- Ell, was)E. Pattersal 
10 expressin;J her q>inioo. aboot ptefe:tenti.al treat::uent? 
11 A Yes. 
12 Q Iilat kiIXIs of t:hiIqs was a saying? 
13 A 'l!2 00 that I can IeCalllOlld b! that a was -
14 aboot eq.ripIel. And like I said l:efaz:e, I heard cala!IIlS 
15 aboot it fIan the Fra1Xi Unit, I:ut as far as lilo actually ba:i 
16 what, I d:ln't krxM. And I krxM they Ee very qlSE!t aboot 
17 raises that we cpt after Tara left. 
18 Itt BmJAMIN: 'lbanks. '!bat's all the ~tioos I have. 
19 H\. 1Dll'EImlE: I d:ln' t have any fol.l.af up. '.\hanks for 






(Whera1pll the d:plsitioo. en:le:i at 12 :59 p.m.) 
****************** 
VERIFICATICN 
/. mTE OF JIIAIl) 
ss. 
j County of'--__ 
I, a; OODnt, beiIXJ first cill.y swom 00. my oath, 
di:plse and S8!J: 
'!bat I an the witness rmed in the f~ 
8 deplsitioo., ~ of pages nUIileted 1 to 49, 
9 iIx:lusi ve i that I have rW the said d:plsitioo. and 
10 Jan" the cmtents thereofi that the cpasticns 
11 ccntaine:i therein Ee prqxmled to Dei that the 
12 answers to said ~tions Ee given by me, and that 
13 the answers as CXlll.ta..i.nad therein (or as con:ectErl by 
14 De therein) are tn:e and cxxrrect. 
15 
17 
18 Subscrib:d and swom to waz:e De this_day of 
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I, M. lDN wm.IS, Cert.ifiei Shartba!xi ~ 
and lbtary PIillic in and for the state of Idaho, 
7 00 BERmY CERmY: 
'!bat prior to beiIXJ e.xamiIe:i, the witness naDBi 
9 in the foregoirq d:plsitioo. was by me cill.y swom to 
10 testify the truth, the tilole truth and oothilg I:ut 
11 the truth i 
12 That said ci!palitioo. was taken dJwn by De in 
13 sOOtthand at the time and place therein rmed and 
14 thereafter re:b:9:i to typewritin;J by ~, and 
15 that the foregoirq b:anscript cmtains a full, tn:e 
16 and vezbatim rea:mi of said ci!palitioo.. 
17 I further wtify that I have 00 inte:r:est in the 
18 event of this act.ial. 
19 w.mi:SS l1lJ hand and seal this_day of 
20 , 2009. 
21 
M. IEAN tm.LIS, CSR NJ. 95 iiiXi 
NotaJ:y I?ublic, State of Idaho. 
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JtllN9:Ji & ~
14 405 S. 8th st. 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
l~ 
Far the Defendants: Brian B. Benjamin, Esq. 
10 ~:~~ 
17 450 w. state st. 
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/DEp)sition Exhibit 5 !IIaI:kai.) 
IiEIDI GIllIIW(, 
7 calle:i as a wi 1:ll!ss herein, having been first chl Y Sl«llll, was 
8 excmi.Ilsi am testified as follQjS: 
9 
lU 
11 BnR. H:NJ.EJ:.E(R:: 
12 Q Geed 1IDI'lIirg, No. Gtai"an. 00w are yoo.? 
13 A I I m well. '!bank yoo.. 
14 Q Could yoo. state yoo.r oam am spell yoo.r last nam: 
15 for the re:md? 
16 A Ikidi Gralm. G-r-a-h-a-m. 
17 Q Bave yoo. ever had yoo.r deposition taken befoIe? 
18 A I have not. 
19 Q (by. Have yoo. had tiDe -- c:gmtuni ty to m:et 
20 with Mr. Ileljamin to talk aboot what we are ~.in;J to be ooing 
21 I:em talay? 
22 A Yes. 
23 Q So, just SOle I:asic gmlIXi rules. If yoo. fol.l.oI 
24 these we can get cble am I want to II8ke sure yoo. I Ie familiar 
25 with them and if yoo. follow these we w.i11 DOve alcn;J 
I : ~;..,-"'"' 
1 3 Q Answer auiiliI. y and verl:lall y. 1b shakes of the head 
I 4 or uil.-AIUls or 1Ul'"1ils. Can yoo. do that for lie? 
Yes. 
Q AIld if yoo. w.i11 wait for lie to caIpl.ete D¥ 
7 qll!Stial, I w.i11 extaxi to yoo. the S<IIIi! cmrtesy am wait for 
8 yoo. to a:uplete yoor answer befoIe I ask D¥ next qll!Stial, 
9 that ~ we are not ta.l.kiI:g 0\Ier the f:ql of ale amther. Can 
10 yoo. 00 that for lie? 
11 A Yes. 
12 Q AIld yoo. 1JlderstaIXi that yoo. have been placai 1Jlder 
13 oath, yoo.r test.i.Daly I:em is just as it l«llld be in a coort 
14 of law? 
15 A Yes. 
16 Q lbw, at I s yoor position aJm!ltl Y with the state 
17 of Idaho? 
. 18 A I an the dep1rtment civil rights IIIIlIlatJlI: am I'm 
19 also dep1rtment privacy offiw. 
20 Q AIld how loa.] have yoo. held that position -- or 
2 t:Inse b«l p:>sitions? 
1
1 A '!be civil rights IIIIlIlatJlI: position January of 2000 
:: am the privacy officm positial Jme of 2005. 
124 Q 'lllerefore, in late 2004, early 2005, yoo. wem the 
125 l:EpIrtuent of I&lth and Welfare civil rights~. You 
I 
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1 held that plSition ~ that titre; cnrrect? 
2 A Yes. 
3 0 Ani ~ that tiDE did }'OIl get inwlved in an 
4 investigation into allegatials of pr:eferential treatment as a 
5 result of !bxi Waxren am I.ori stiles baviIY:J a raoantic 
6 relati.ollsb:ip? 
A Yes. I was asked to IeView saJEt:hiD:J, yes. 
8 0 Clay. Ani pl.aa!d befote }'OIl, uarlced as Exhibit 5, 
9 is a series of ckloDlnts. If}'Oll lQlld l.ocit thraxjl that for 
10 me, please. 1ia are goiJq to ba sp!Ildinq saJE time this 
11 ~ decipmirq saJE hant:laitirq. 
12 A Clay. 
13 0 Ani we are goiJq to ba sp!Xiirq saJE tiDE this 
14 ~ isolatirq whi.dl of the entries in Exhibit 5 are 
15 yoors--
16 A Clay. 
17 0 - as CWJSEd to • a CX1fIOlier. Ani we are 
18 SfEIlding saJE tiDE this IIlltIlirq going 0\'eI' the mtance of 
19 what's in Exhibit 5 am saJE other elIbihi. ts. But l.oclci.nJ at 
20 Exhibit 5, the fiIst p19E! is yoor hant:Iai ting? 
21 A '!bat is oorrect. 
22 0 Clay. lbi, if}'Oll lQlld, please, look throu;)h the 
23 d::xurslt am as yru scan t:.bIw;Jh it tell me if there are any 
24 pages that are oot yoor hant:laitirq. Ao:i I apllogize, hrt: 
25 these clocI:IlI:nts are oot Bates stanFed, they are just the way 
1 the ci:partment prcx:I.la:rl them am they were interlineatErl with 
2 a b.mdl of other d:x:uJents. 
A Clay. 
4 Nt 1Oll'EImiE: So, I just want to figure oot, fiIst, 
5 which of the d:la:m!nts in Exhibit 5 }'OIl have oot pemeci, if 
6 any. let's gJ off the recmd for a secad while I l.odt 
7 t:hroIql that. 
(An off-the-remtd discussien EDUd.) 
BY Nt 1OllELIDlE: 
10 0 Back en the reami. Ms. Grabau, oow that yru have 
11 had a cbarlc2 to look t:.bIw;Jh Exhibit 5, it looks like yru 
12 have isalatErl some ckxlmants that are not jOOr baIxlrraitirq 
13 am so if we start with the ale that has the date Jarw:y 
14 13th, 2005, han:Mittm at the top am, then, it has debrief 
15 SIR slash iraui Unit, wIx> prepared that typlwri. ttm cb::lmant? 
16 A I prepared it. But there is an insert here, 
17 t:b::u#l, it's oot llanckittm, hrt: it's t.ype:i, am this IWld 
18 have l:een plSSibly fum oor ~ AttoIney Q!neral. 
19 0 iIXl was it at that tiDE? 
20 A Melissa VaIXlerileIq. 
21 0 Ani yru' re ta.l.king aboot iten mmter foor? 
22 A Yes. 
23 0 Ani is the insert meaning the han:Mitirq or the 
24 parenthetical? 




1 0 Did yru discuss that with Ms. VaIxiri:erg befote it 
2 was incl.ud!d --
I 3 A Yes. 
I 4 0 - en that p19E! of Exhibit 5? 
I 
56 AO Yes. 
Tell me abwt that di.""lSSjro. 
7 A It lQlld haw! l:een c:ilrinq the debrief with 
8 IIBIlagIlIlI!Ilt, whi.dl IWld iIrllXki her, am so my -- my debrief 
9 with them IWld haw! disalSsErl this infOIDation am so Ibm I 
10 ~ my debrief ootes I lQlld have her l'llView them am so 
11 based en that pmvious cmversatien that lQlld ba 
12 representative of the OlIIDlIlts. 
13 0 N:lo else atteIxied that pre-<lebrief.irq meeting? 
14 A let's see. Melissa VaIdeDberg, Dave 8.ttl.er, Diana 
15 Jansen am Itnica YouIY:1. If I :t'EIIBter all the pecpl.e 
16 CXltI'E!Ctly. 
17 0 And it was Ms. V~ that su;l9I!StErl to give 
18 blaIld exaupl.es if ~ 
19 A Yes. Because at saJE fO,int in time I IWld ba 
20 given DDre SfeCilic aleS bal.at. 
21 0 1Ilat was yoor ~ of what was meant by 
22 DDre blaIld exaup1es? bt it tef~ here is relatErl to 
23 state ~t ard/or lccow:i.rq!bxi Waxren's caleIxlar? 
24 A 1iill., lIila.t I did is my ootes here to further that 
25 t:b::u#lt, if j'OU will, it says I will discuss saJE additicnal 
1 detail regatdi..rq this in a minute. So, it was to let falks 
2 kooA that in a mimte I willba giviIq yru DDre infomatioo 
3 pm:aining to what I just said. '!bat way pecpl.e lQlld expEct 
4 saJEt:hiD:J fum me en that fO,int. 
5 0 And are there iteDs en yoor debriefiIv;J ~ that 
6 we are l.oclci.nJ at Nlere yru 00 discuss the acIlitialal 
7 details? 
A Yes. It woold ba -
o Iiridl iten mmters are tix>se? 
10 A tbd:ler 12. Talks aboot Eqli.pIEnt. Ani, then, 
11 mmter 13 talks abrut !bxi warren's sc:bedule availability via 
12 CAltlook. 
13 0 1bale seen to ba tI«> ita that are spec; fically 
14 refereIlcsd in, cpote: Give bla1ld exaiples if rscessaty, 
15 dash, relatErl to state equipD:mt ard/or lccow:i.rq !bxi Wmen's 
16 c.al.eOOar. So, Nlere I'm CXIlfus6d is I t:lwjlt there were 
17 goiJq to ba eaples of isSl.l!S oot relatErl to the state 
18 Eqli.pIEnt or lccow:i.rq !bxi warren's calendar. Is there 
19 ~ else in that diibriefirq agerxla where }'OIl talk about 
20 potential. issues of sexual favoritism or preferential 
21 treatment, other than state Eqli.pIEnt or Iaxrordtq M:n:i 
22 warren's calendar? 
23 A I'm a little CXIlfus6d. ibe bland exaupJ.e pertains 
24 to the ~t am the calendar am so liIlen I sp:lke with 
25 folks about itsn ruter foor, it was, then, to let them kooA 
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1 that I will m giving than SQ1e ad:litiOllal detail relatai to 
2 itan IlIIi:E faIr, rut it.wld m later in the diSOlSSioo. 
3 So, then, that's at why 1- tbsl, I .wld have at SQ1e 
4 point di.saJssEd point 12 arxi point 13. 
5 Q illy is deplty 1G giving yoo the dire:tive, to j'OOI' 
6 1lIX2rstarxliIq, to gi. ve bl.a!xi exaapl.es? What did yoo 
7 1.1Ild!rs1:arxi that to mean? 
A Weil, at SQ1e point I 'm <pin;J to m tal.ki.I:g abrut 
9 the detail, so it was not to q:> into the detail in IlIIi:E 
10 four, it.wld m <pin;J into the ci!tail at 12 arxi 13. 
11 Q AIxi wb!n yoo did the ci!briefiIg with each of the 
12 varioos iIxlivicllals is that inf YIll tSlt aOOut it? 
13 A I welt t:hm:gh points cne t:hm:gh 20. 
14 Q <leay. AIxi you did it each tiue yoo debriefed aIr! 
15 of the EDpl.oyees? 
16 A I debriefed not all, rut --
17 Q Right. If you go to the pa'Jl after j'OOI' ~ 
18 ageoda, I think there are ootes as to wIx> cEbr:iefed which 
19 EI!pl.oyaes 00 which date arxi a;, I have q:>t to pIeSIlle, is yoo 
20 arxi M'! is Itni.ca Yamf. 
21 A Yeah. a; is De arxi -- yeah. M'! is Itrli.ca Yourq. 
22 Q <leay. So, we have !me a listitYJ of the ~ 
23 that the 20 points fmn the pmioos debrief.irg ageoda were 
24 disc:ussed with? 
25 A Yes. Exo¥ for it looks like Nick AraIimri, he 
1 got a brief debrief, IXl points regarding e:pjpEnt, etc., is 
2 IIIf notes. Ani the SD with Pat Page. So, their debrief 
3 .wld have been more brief than the other folks that I -
4 that lClUld have heard the cEbr:ief infoImation. 
5 Q atay. It looks like Nick AraIIbmi was debriefed 
6 by Itrli.ca Yourq, 1:00\:91. ro I have that wmrtf. 
A 1«). Yoo 're cm:rec:t. 
Q atay. 
A '1b1t .wld have been either IIIf notes to her I::efore 
10 I left or in our fol.laf-~ cmversatioo. So, I can't 
11 raIBIi:er wb!n I waJld have lID \:b:)se notes. &It that .wld 
12 have been - the debrief he .wld have recmvai .wld have 
13 been IXlt as full as the 20 points of the --
14 Q atay. Ani sp=cifically 00 plints ~ 
15 equiplent arxi etc? 
16 A Yeah. 
17 Q Is it fair to say, tbsl, with respect to Nielt 
18 AraIimri that spe::i fically exaoples of prefemntial 
19 trea.tDent were IXlt discussed with him? 
20 A '1b1t I can't recall sp:cifically. &It, generally 
21 spoakinq, ~ - SQ1e ~ that we 00 debrief with 
22 dal't necessarily !}at all of the infotmatioo if it was -
23 just to let than koow that we reviewed the cax:em, for 
24 exiIIple. &It I can't recall back tbsl spe::ifically at that 






it .wld have been more brief than what the other indi.viciJals 
heard. 
Q And with no points regardi..n;J e:pjpEnt, etc? 
A Yeah. 
Q Did YIll cEbr:ief ~tte Patterson? 
A 
Q 
I did oot. 
Is that scuething Itni.ca Yamg did? 
I
, ~ 
I 8 A '!hat is cnnect. 
1
9 Q lilw, let's talk abrut the investi.gatioo gewally. 
10 Weil, mfore we do that, let's DBlce sure that we have all of 
,11 j'OOI' harxiwri tten ootes identified arxi anyt:hln,j that's not 
1
12 yoors i.dentifi.ed as oot bei1q yoors. So, if we 111M! past the 
13 debriefing aqm:la., do YIll had set SQ1e other drommts cut, I 
114 think, that might oot have been your harxiwritinf. 
115 A Yeah. Still, that was the cEbr:ief cqnla. en 
I 16 IlIIi:E 20 UIlder retaliatioo - b.Jsiness nea:ls is mine, rut 
1
17 I 'm oot sure this is mine. &It, aT:rJ'tBi , I'm not qll. te sure 
18 at the S1J.iggly ueans, if that was just - aIrJWifl. 
I 19 Q atay. 
120 A en the debrief listitYJ of iIrlivicllals, SQ1e of the 
1
21 infOIlllatioo there was, tbsl, written by Itni.ca Yourq? 
1
22 Q All right. Arrj other drommt in Exhibit 5 that 
23 YIll did not F8l? 
: 24 A '!be infOIlllatiOO - the last bio pa'JlS, the 
125 i.nfo.t:matioo!me has SQ1e of IIIf ootes 00 it arxi Dave &ltler's 
I 
Dave &ltler. '1b1t waJld have been what I wrote, rut the 
,
1,1 notes arxi it says at the tep part of 2/9/05 di.saJssi.oo with 
I 3 ootes IO.ll.d have been I'm asSI.1Jli.ng Dave &!tler' s or possibly 
I 4 saJEbody else's, rut if recall oorrectl.y \:b:)se were Dave 
I 5 &!tler's. 
I
, 6 Q If you q:> to the last page of Exhibit 5 where 
7 federal laOOr law is written at the tep. 
I 
8 A atay. 
9 Q Is the writing on that page yours or Mr. &ltler's? 
10 A It's IXlt mine. I a.ssme it's Mr. &ltler's. 
11 Q In l.oclci!q at this drommt can you tell if this 
12 was a Deeting yoo atten:ied with Mr. &ltler? 
13 A I did oot atter.d this DeetitYJ. 
14 Q bt' s the - at are the ciro.mstanoos of this 
15 Deeting? 
16 A I'm going to have to DBlce an ilSS1lIpti.oo. 
17 !R. liNJ1MIN: I dal' t want yoo to 00 that. 
18 BY MR. 1Ol'lElBlf:: 
19 Q Weil, fran l.oclci!q at the dx:Immt can YIll give De 
20 a reascmble characterizatioo of the ciro.ms1:aIxEs of the 
21 Deeting, that.wld m fine, rut if it I S a guess, I dal' t 
22 want YIll to guess. 
23 A All I can 00 is DBlce an asSlllptioo. 
24 Q atay. So I with those pa'JlS that we have 
25 ~--
I2 
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1 A Ch. It's part of a di<lOlSSi on 2/9 with Dave 
2 Butler. 'lbat toW.l.d have been BalE typ:l of a ueetirg on 2/9. 
3 'lbat 1«lUl.cb' t have been me, rut it toW.l.d have been a ueetirg 
4 that be toW.l.d have attelx! 00 2/9. 
5 0 acay. 'lbat baIxlwritirg, part of 2/9/05 disOlssioo 
6 with llave B., is that yare bardcritin;f. 
A 'lbat's mine. 
o Parcbl me? 
9 A 'lbat is mine. 
10 0 (by. 
11 A 'lbat' s the best way I can identify this cb::lIIBlt. 
12 0 Well, if you wrote that oote 00 it, I QlJ.d pIeSllIe 
13 that you were I:eiIq aa::uratei c:orm:t? 
14 A Yes. 
15 0 b, if you weren't involved in the ueetirg, lily 
16 have you IlOtEd that at the txp of the se:axi to the last pat:}! 
17 of Exhibit 5? 
18 A 'lbis toW.l.d have been BalEthing that CiJIIi! to am so 
19 I just wanted to make a oote as to where it CiJIIi! fran or what 
20 it represented. 
21 0 (by. Have we IlQf covez:ei all the d:x:aIelts in 
22 Exhibit 5 that you have not written in j'OUr 00 haIXi? 
23 A At the III:JIBlt it looks like, j'eS, we have covez:ed 
24 evety!:hiIq that I oould identify that toW.l.d be mine. 
25 0 All right. let's start 00 the first pat:}! am 
13 
1 befonl we \J!t into the guts of Exhibit 5, let's talk a little 
2 bit aI:XlUt j'OUr human l'eSQltOl!S I.:adcgnml. Yoo have a 
3 badlelor's &!gIee in human resouraas or ~ 1lI1lllagIDlllt? 
4 A It's a &!gIee fran Boise State University. It's a 
5 bus.i.r.ess adni.nistIatial with a human teSOUtCe eq:Xlasis. 
o Did you take a badlel.or' s at Boise State? 
A 'lbat is oorrect. 
o bn did you 00tain that? 
A I believe I graduated in 1991. 
10 0 Did you have illrJ pm-ba£x:al.aurette training in 
11 human resouraas or busiDass or hlsiness aduinistratial? 
12 A lilt throlJ;jh, for EUple, Boise State IE se, rut 
13 ~ <:altseS that QlJ.d be provided thIwgh the ~ 
14 ~t ~ty Crnmissioo, the Idaho Ilmm Rights 
15 Colmissial, National ~t Law Institute, those typ:ls of 
16 otganizatials. 
17 0 acay. So, you're ta.l.ki.IY:l' o::ntinui.nq Ed typ:l 
18 CQlrses? 
19 A Yes. 
20 0 Did you start worlcin:l' with the state right after 
21 fini.shi.Iq ~ j'OUr fO!l!BJ i url Erlx:atioo? 
22 A lil. 
23 0 acay. ht ltiIXi of work did ycu 00, ~y am 
24 briefly, bebEen finisIli.IY:} ~ yoor bacilelor's &!gIee am 
25 start::inq with the state? 
14 
DRAFT 
1 A Well, ac1llally, I I«Xdcirl for the state while I got 
2 II!{ &!gIee. 
o acay. 
I 4 A And, then, I starte:i l«lIkiD;J full time for the 
5 state after I got II!{ &!gIee. 
o So, in 1991 did you bE¢n full time with the state? 
7 A I t:binIc it, ac1llally, was 1992. So, I IiWld have 
8 been full-time a1ployed in 1992. ret's see. '85. I'm 
9 sony, I got to cant oot la:d. ret's see. Yoo koow, I 
10 t:binIc I graduated, act:ually, in 1990 -- graduated in 1990 
11 with II!{ &!gIee am, then, I QlJ.d have started full-time 
12 EIIployuent in 1991. 
13 0 And were you with the D:!partment of Bealth am 
114 Welfare fran wial you .? 
15 A lil. I started l«lIkiD;J at the Idaho traIlsportatial 
16 ~t in 1985. 
17 0 And, then, lilen you tuIned full time in 1991, with 
18 Web;qarcj were you l«lI'kiIYf. 
19 A I was l«lIkiD;J at Idaho Departm:nt of CarIJema am I 
20 was a - I think II!{ joo descripI::i.al was a grant Sfeci.ali.st 
21 am so I was aduinist:erirY:j grant prograDS am IIDlitoring 
1
22 grant progtaDE. 
23 0 iIlen did you • with the Departm:nt of Bealth 
24 am Welfare? 
125 A JanuaIy of 2000. 
o So, you started in the positial as civil rights 
2 manager? 
A Ear the repartment of Bealth am Welfare, j'eS. 
o Right. In JanuaIy 2ooo? 
A Yes. 
o Prior to ~ this investigatial - am by 
7 this I mean the a.l.J.egatials of preferential treat:m:nt 
8 relative to Ms. Stiles am Mr. Wmen. Had you ~ 
9 illrJ similar investiqatial as a civil rights manager with the 
1 0 ~t of Bealth am Welfare? 
11 A Bow 00 I answer this? EveIy case is case by case, 
12 so I WOJ.l.cb' t expect ever case to have the same details or 
13 the same situations involved. &It in tezms of investiqatirg 
14 a.l.J.egations of harasSlSlt am discriminatial, that was not 
15 UIlIlS1.lal. to me. 
16 0 Had you cbne that typ:l of ltDtk before becminq a 
17 civil rights manager? 
18 A Yes. ltlJ:.it.iIg at the transp:lrtatial d:partment in 
19 the civil rit;jlts office. 
20 0 And what time fraIe was that? 
21 A 'lbat toW.l.d have been .t of 1996 throt:gh 
22 JSmler of 1999. 
23 0 lilat was yoor jOO title with the transportatioo 
24 ~t? 
25 A I was a civil rights affimative acti.al officer. 
16 
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Q Was it in that pari.tial that you blgan 
2 investigating allegatiolls of harassDent ilIXi discrimina.tial in 
3 a mal I«lrld WOIkpl.aaa fasbial.? 
A Yes. 
Q In the pericxi that you JEre a civil ricjlts 
6 affiJ:m1ti ve act:ioo. offiQ1!t for the transportatia! Olpui:Dent, 
7 did you ever investigate allegatioos of harassDent ilIXi 
8 di.scriminatial and f.in:l that, in fact, laws JEre bilig 
9 violatEd'? 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q As a civil ricjlts manager for the ~t of 
12 Health and \tiillare, have you ever investigatEd allegatioos of 
13 harassDent or disc:riminatial and fcm:i that laws JEre being 
14 violatEd? 
15 A Yes . AId if I Il"Bf clarify, if not laws, pillcies. 
16 Q ctay. 'l1lank:s for pointing that rut. 
17 A Yes. 
18 Q Nat pm:entage of yoor investigatioos with the 
19 ~t of Health and \tiillare have you foI!Xi that either 
20 law or policy was btin;J violatEd? 
21 A It6t of them - if you look at any case that I 
22 wwld review, you oould. have a violation of policy or evel 
23 law. I wwld sq IIDSt of them, pm:entagewise, I'm goi.rq to 
24 sq 70 pm:ent wwld b! lilrs a policy violatioo, that means 
25 30 percent wwld rot have risen to a poliey violatial ilIXi in 
1 teIms of the law, Wdl when I think of the law I think of 
2 the aIea lIbeIe I intetpIet within the scq:e of my tmlt - I 
17 
3 wcul.al't sq prcbabl.y -- it ~'t b! maz:e than 50 pm:ent, 
4 I chn' t bilieve. It's easier at the ci!plrtment violate 
5 pilley than it is, for exaIple, to violate law. AId wt I 
6 uean by that is the III!aSlI!:aIBlt of violating poliey is easier 
7 to reach ch! to cax:b.d: than it wwld necessarily b! the law. 
8 Q Are ycu saying that it's easier to violate internal 
9 pilley than it is to violate the law? 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q So, that M! aIe CXIIIlI.lllica.ting, when ycu sq 70 
12 pe.teent pilley violation versus 30 pm:ent not, aIe ycu 
13 sayirq that in all of the investigatioos you Day have <hle 
14 with the ~ of Health ilIXi WelfaIe, 70 pm:ent of the 
15 tiDe you have fWIrl scm: violation of internal policy? 
16 A If my IlUIi:leIs are alrlllCt -- arrl I havI:!l' t d:lne any 
17 math, but what I'm, essentially, sayirq is tbare was 
18 SCJlB1:hi!q that was fCUld that wwld b! J.oaam:priate 
19 acm~ to pilley, lthlch might have been -- I'm tryiIlq to 
20 think of a -- kind of a maz:e IeCent case that calES to mind. 
21 Saua<na reachi.n:l over ilIXi toudling saoaooe' s knee, for 
22 exaIple, wwld b! an exaIple of violatia! of poliey, ~'t 
23 rise to the level. of btin;J violatial of Title 7, as an 
24 exaIple. So, that's what I uean Wen I give an exaIple of 




I 2 Q &It with the l«lrk you have d:me as the civil ricjlts 
! I 3 manager for Health ilIXi \tiillare ilIXi ~ that it's an 
I 4 est.ilJBte, 70 pm:ent of the tiDe you f.in:I scm: violatial of 
5 policy. lIII I t:IacIdrg you? 
A Yes. If my IlUIi:leIs aIe alrlllCt, yes, that's wt 
7 I'm tryiIlq to sq is I f.in:I that then! bas been scm: ~ of 
8 inawrqlriate <mb± or scm: ~ of violation or scm:1:hi!q 
9 that nee:ls to b! .nIressErl. 
10 Q AId, then, to take that ale sllp further, Wen ycu 
11 sq 50 pm:ent of the tiDe thete aIe violatioos of law, aIe 
12 you tell.ixg De that aJ¥01rimately, ~ these aIe yoor 
13 b!st est:i!ra.tes - half the tiDe w!sl ycu investigate as a 
14 civil rights manager, them is scm: legal violatia!, half the 
15 tiDe them is not, base:i a! yoor investigatial? 
16 A Well, after hearing ycu sq it that WifJ I'm not 
17 CXJlIIinarl that it \IJOUl.d b! 50 pm:ent. 
18 Q ctay. 
19 A I'm think:i.rg it might actually b! a little hit 
20 less. &It thete aIe tiues when, yes, I wwld find 
21 violatioos. Yes. 
22 Q AId when ycu sq a little hit less - ilIXi these 
23 IlIJJi:ers I an reoogcizirg ilIXi tryiIlq to make a clear recoId 
24 that they aIe just est:i!ra.tes. 
25 A Right. 
Q AIld ycu have not d:lne a mathematical calOllatial? 
A Right. 
Q &It hew IIIldlless than 50 pm:ent aIe you finding 
4 violatioos of the law? 
A I'm going to sq maybe maz:e lilrs 35 pm:ent. 
Q I was going to sq I l:txlt.¢t 50 pm:ent mi<jJ.t hi<jJ., 
7 so--
8 A Well, when you restatEd it, I was very 
9 UIlalIIfortable with -- with that sp:cific exaIple. So, I 
10 wwld sq it wwld b! maz:e lilrs 35 percslt. 
11 Q I just want a clear recxn:d here, too. Is it fair 
12 to sq that the bulk of yoor tiDe since Ja!mry of 2000 bas 
13 been ad:Iressinq ilIXi investigating peI'S(llW, huIan reswrc.e, 
14 harassDent, discriminatial issIES for the ~t of 
15 Health and \tiillare? 
16 A I wwld say that wwld b! a significant portia! of 
17 my tiue ilIXi it wwld b! ad1ressinq situatioos, oot 
18 necessarilyalWifJS, for eaple, investigating, be::ause 
19 scm:tiues 51 tuatioos can b! hardled thIoogh the sq;ervisors 
20 arrl so tim you sq abllt ~ situatioos, that's what 
21 I \IJOUl.d th.ink aIxlut ad:ltessirg 51tuatioos versus 
22 investigating. So, I can provide guidance or direct:ioo in 
23 resol~ 51 tuatioos, tesia!s just investigating. AId, t:hal, 
124 of owrse, tbare is tiues that I have spmt as the 
125 departmlt's privacy offiQ1!t int:ert:wine:i with that, wch ~ 
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1 ~ sare i.nvestigatial aIXi I a.l.s:l have handlai the 
2 d!farb!mt's Jm:luage assistance program. But the majority I 
3 lI'OOld S8:J that DDSt of II§' tine is spent as the civil rights 
4 manager, brt: I want to make sure that it's urx:Ierstood that 
5 that's oot just alllileIe II§' tine is spent. 
6 Q <lay. let me ask yw a feI follat-1.p ~. 
7 Do yw have ilr¥ of bu:i.letilY,r IeS[XIlSibili ties? 
A I do. 
9 Q Ctay. And is that a l.atge dullk of your tine or a 
10 small port:.ioo of your professional time? 
11 A It's small. 
12 Q Do yw have ~ fuIlctials over sdxm:linate 
13 t!Iployees? 
14 A lb. 
15 Q b many other civil rights managers am there 
16 within the ~t of Health aIXi iillar:e? 
17 A C'm. JUst me. Just me. 
18 Q Base:i en that, while it might m -- it may oot m 
19 exclusive -- or inclusive I slxluld S8:J of all your tine, a 
20 laIge chunk of your tine is i.nvestigatilY,r mattexs ille this 
DRAFT 
1 that was em to discriminatial basa:i 00 age aIXi disability. 
2 But, ultimately, lie had d:lo:IIentatioo DBiicall y slxWq that 
3 she just was 00 laq!t able to pu:fonu the essential 
functials of her jdl aIXi so that was -- that's ale case that 
0JIeS to mind. 
Q Before lie tum to the next case or the next ~ 
7 that yw may have, did yw interview as many peql1e in that 
8 AD1\..1!lllA case in kcatello as yw did in this preferential 
9 tmatment case? 
10 A I d:n' t think I int.er:viete:i as many peql1e, brt: the 
11 l..evel of ille detail or CXllSide!atioo of the infOIllatioo 
12 lI'OOld have been slmilar. 
13 Q And iIJ¥OItimately nn was this WOIe the 
14 preferential tmatuent i.nvestigatial? 
15 A I'm thinking it was ille in 2002. 
16 Q And, then, j'OU were going to S8:J tI:ete is aoother 
17 .i.nvestigatioo. 
18 A Yeah. I was mcal.1i..tYJ ale that lI'OOld have been at 
19 State Ibspital South aIXi --
20 Q 1Ilez:e is that located? 
21 pmfemntial tma1Jlent issIJ:? 21 A '!bat's in Blackfoot. And the allegatial was -
22 A Yes. bt of it sits in the sa:p! of civil rights. 22 llell, the two thi.rr;Js I d:fini.tely recall, sarecne - a male 
23 Q bn I z:efereIx:2 pmfemntial tma1Jlent 23 aJployee g:taI:bErl a faDal.e t!Ipl~ 00 the hltt in the 
24 investigatioo ille this today, I'm going to m ta.J.Jcin;l aOOut 24 elevator aIXi another -- he also gIlll:bd another faDal.e 
2S "" "" 100<, .wy:!lOS, -"'" tmt", ... ""'" I" -" ..... tin "air ..u. "" - ""'" ... """ __ 
1 M:n:i Wamn aIXi Iai Stiles aIXi whether ilr¥ preferential I 1 sare other iSSI8 arcmi that, maybe ~iate wtbal 
2 tma1Jlent was occurrill,j. can lie have that mrstarmng? , 2 CXlIIDeIlts. And so lie had several J.2lPle wOO were 
3 '!bat ~ I talk aOOut the preferential tma1Jlent I 3 alIp1ainants, if yw will. At least two J.2lPle that lI'OOld 
4 investigatioo, that's what I'm ta.J.Jcin;l abcut, Exhibit 5 and I 4 have been female cx:uplainants aIXi, then, the ore IeSpJXilnt. 
5 the i.nvesti.gatial that SUIIa.lIXi:d t.hcse allegations. I 5 And, then, other cn.ulcers or fOSsibly other SIpllVisors as 
A Yes. I 6 llell that would have been pI'O'Iidi.Iq infatmatioo. So, I 'm 
Q Prior to UIldertaking ywr effort in this 7 raJeIberiJxj that ale as llell. 
8 pmfemntial tma1Jlent i.nvestigatial, had j'OU dale an Q And what was the time fraIe 00 that State Ibspital 
9 investigatioo that was this detail.Ed? i 9 South? 
10 A Yes. 110 A I'm thinking that was prOOably 2003 or. mid 
11 Q And what did that ore involve? Or those ales 11 2000 -- early or mid 2004, I'm thinking. 
12 involve, if it's De than ale. 12 Q Did yw speak - I dicil't mean to interrupt yw if 
13 A C'm 0JIeS to mind as yw were ta.J.Jcin;l. It was an 13 yw were thinking aboot dates. 
14 t!Ipl~ in Itatel10 aIXi it was aOOut - I think it was 14 A lb. I'm sorry. I was thinking abcut other 
15 disability aIXi age discriminatien. 'lhete was a lot of detail 15 situations, hit they caJIi! after this. 
16 to m gathered fran the ~, fellow cnmkers, aIXi ' 16 Q In the State Ibspital South case tmse allEgations 
17 there was also a lot of ma:lical infOIllatien involVlid. 17 of sexual harassu:nt aIXi inafpIq>riate toudling, did j'OU 
18 Q Of a disability case? It SOOIXls to me yw had a 18 interview the SlIDe n1l'Ii:er of pecple, afPIOXimatel y, as yw 
19 lot of ma:lical infatmatioo. 19 did in the pteferential tmatment case? 
20 A Yes. And I think, if I 1'I3I8Iter oorrec:tly, the 20 A I'm goiIlg to S8:J yes, because - because of the 
21 situatien was -- lie had an aJployee wOO was 00 ~ 21 llIlliler of pecple involVlid for - llell, there were several 
22 physically able to do the functions of their job. She was 22 alIplainants aIXi so it was probably potentially very slmil.ar. 
23 claiming otherwise. And so she was allSJin:1 that because - 23 I'm reflectin;r en II§' tine spent tI:ete aIXi tI:ete was sare very 
24 I d:ln't believe that she had been disuissed, I think it was 
25 because t.here was a dJaD;Je in her 1«)!Ic tesponsihilities, that 
22 
24 full days, so I would S8:J prOOabl y, yes. And I'm thinking of 
25 ale m:lIl! - it would have been in the Coeur d'Alene atea. I 
24 
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1 want to say IIilj'be SaIqx>int or BomeIs Emy. I can't 
2 I'E!IBIW th! exact locatial. AD:!. this ~ have been IIilj'be 
3 2003 and it cxnsisted of an entire wor.:k groop that was very 
4 U!lhaw.i, very disgIuntl.e:i, aod - I can't II!IIBIter th! nature 
5 of th! a.lla}ltial. It ~ have been b:lstile III01icing 
6 env:iraIIent, bIt I can' t I'E!IBIW if it was a pmtecte:i class 
7 or if it was -- just tIyi.D:j to get a hitter UIXlerstaa:liIq of 
8 what the ~ was, but q.ri.te a few p!!Cllle E'e int.erv:ielei 
9 for that, I'm M to guess. six. Seven. Eight. Nine. 
10 ~ niI:e ilxiivi.duals. AD:!. that wt:.ama was -- I em't 
11 believe th! art:cnle was arrJ violation even of policy, but, 
12 cilviwsly, SOlE guidarx:e aod ~t atwt neErlinq to 
13 mess th! situation in th! wor.:k groop, I:ecause it was rot 
14 ca:duc:ive to th! I«lrking envi.ra1Ielt. So, there was prd:labl.y 
15 SOlE teamlE!lXlatialS en that. 
16 Q lilidl wor.:k groop was involva:l? 
17 A It was a - I think it was an adult nmtal health 
18 worker, which ~ have been faDily, CCIIIIIJlity, children 
19 groop, so it woold have been pilqlle tilO wor.:k - who ~ hi 
20 like clinicians WOIlcilq in th! CXlJIlIlllity. 
21 Q Coonsel - is rot able to take tieir 00 a:ivice. 
22 Now. Sorry. Bad joke. 
23 A It can hi a cha.lleIlge SCJlIltimes. I 'm shifting 
24 ~ I1lJ brain tIyi.D:j to CXIII! up with other exaaples. 
25 Q Well, it seeDS to De that j'Ql had q.ri. te a bit of 
1 ~ wb:ln j'Ql U!XIertook this in:wstigation that brings 
2 us here talay. Yw lai e<nfralted issues ~ 
3 in:wstigating all.Egations of 00stile wor.:k envi:camalt, 
4 prefeIe!ltial b:eatuent, discriminatien, baJ:assJait, protecte:i 
5 classes. 
6 A I would cEscrili! I1lJ ~ in this area as 
7 ~ d:xJe a variety of different situa.ti<llS, SOlE of ttsn 
8 very very snail to very very big. 
9 Q lime cbes this CD! fit en th! very snail to very 
10 big scale? 
11 A In t.eItJs of -- like in t.eItJs cmpl.exi ty or the 
12 infomatial, it wwld be De on - aod not necessarily in 
13 t:eIms of resulting in the wt:.ama of whatever that might hi, 
14 bIt \ten j'Ql looIt at the infOIllBtial gatheIed, th! tiDe and 
15 th! E!IleI9Y that's p:lt into it, the fOOlS of th! interv:iew, it 
16 would hi en th! -- th! laIger scale, as CJRXlSErl to CD! or b«> 
17 ilxii viduals resolving it in a day. Yw koow, resol viIY,J it by 
18 giviIY,J a ~ SOlE help with talkinq points atwt 
19 exp:lCtatialS arwxi persons in the envi.roI1Ient and how th!y 
20 need to ~te. 'lbat ~ hi very siDple. Versus 
21 inteIviewilq a lot of different pilqlle, gat:llerin;J a lot of 
22 diffeIe!lt infomation, this would hi DOre en the IlffE E!IXi. 
23 Q lbi did j'Ql get tasW with IltXlertakiI:q this 
24 investigatial? 
25 A hre was -- there was -- for lade of a hitter 
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)1 1«ltd, SQlttlebutt or there was - there was like disalssion 
I 
2 in th! woxkiIg envi:camalt, wanc:es, aod it wasil' t cx:miIq to 
3 De, bIt it was - it was infOIllBtial atwt ItIld Wamn, Im:i 
I 4 Stiles havinq SOlE type of a Iel.ationsbip, ptefetmtial 
I 5 b:eablelt, sauethln;J to that effect, aod at the tiDe Bethany 
I 6 ZimIleman, who is was wr !man resou:rces specialist, was -
I 7 that infoIDatien lai CXIII! to her, she was like ~ aod 
. 8 sorting t.brol.gh it aod it cane to I1lJ attential at SOlE p:llnt 
9 in DecsIi:ler, because it was a situatial that -- it wasIl't 
10 just like going awa!J or it wasn't goi.Iq to rest. In other 
11 1iOtds, j'Ql -- j'Ql think IIilj'be j'Ql have pit: it to rest, j'Ql 
12 think IIilj'be j'Ql have identified th! situatial aod it was just 
13 SOlEthln;J that oont:i.me:i to surfaa! or crcp it and, then, 
14 that's lihsl ~t said, j'Ql koow, we want j'Ql to go in 
15 aod j'Ql see if j'Ql can asaart:a.in &t' s going en. So, it was 
16 - it was sauethln;J that was going on prior to it cming to 
17 Ill!l and, then, at that point in tiIll!l it was like j'Ql go in, 
18 1II!et with folks, aod let's DrNe forward and figure out &t 
19 we need to do fran there. So, kird of how I CiJIe in. So, it 
20 was prior to De aod, then, I CiJIe in tIyi.D:j to, j'Ql koow, 
21 ad::!ress it potentially fran a different petSpeCtive or 
22 aoother aIqle, so -
23 Q Hlo in ~t asW j'Ql to get involved? 
24 A I believe it was Diana. Jansen, I1lJ ~ at 
25 that point in tiDe. It ~ have been in a 1II!eting that we 
lai either alxlut this or it ~ have been in a 1II!eting of 
others - of other diSQIssions. 
I Q Had j'Ql I:eatd arrJ of th! sart:tl.eI:utt around th! 
I 4 ~ before j'Ql U!XIertook the investigatien? 
5 A If I recall COI:IEcll.y that there was - at saue 
6 point - well, I koow this, that there was an e-mail that an 
7 EIIployee Greg &1idar had sent to Bethany Ziumatman aod I 
8 IaIBIiler there was that type of cammication M en. 
Q iilat cb j'Ql Dean by that type of cammication? 
10 A Be was -- b: asW a very ~ q.estial. Be 
11 said SOlEthln;J to the effect of -- in his e-mail &t's the 
12 deput:uent pasitien wb:ln it CXIII! to situatialS of like 
13 mnantic Iel.ationships aod, thsl, she ~ have - Bethany 
14 ~ have asW for ad:litional clarification and b: said, 
15 dl, I'm just ~ or I'm just curiws, SOlEthing to that 
16 effect. So, there wasn't ad:litional infOIllBtien. AD:!., thsl, 
17 if I I'E!IBter COI:IEcll.y, too, there was also a ~ that 
18 worke1 for lori Stiles, nanad!Alb Tw:ner, who lai braght 
19 SOlE ca1CeIllS to Bethany's attential, bIt those were I think 
20 De frau an EIIployee Iel.atialS persfE!Ctive. Sle was ~ 
21 SOlE issues with her Slp!IVisor. 
22 Q Did Deb Tw:ner also voice CUlQ!!!lS atwt 
23 preferSltial treatuent hltween the tw:> units, that is th! 
24 FraIXi aod a llli ts? 
25 A Sle had, actually, an interesting persplCtive. AD:!. 
26 28 
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1 I can't nail withem ilIl!rlrfrl pett:ent clarity all that I 
2 heard fmII her, but sba acbJally tilou;lht that the!:e was -
3 haf did sba p.rl: that? She said saIllthiIg to the effect of it 
4 goes roth ways. She said roth ~t preferential t.teatment. 
5 Be::ause sba was bav:i.Iq - if I ll!IlBIter riglt, bav:i.Iq to 
6 iIIl&lie! the flme for roth 1Jlits ani sIe tIXllght that sIe was 
7 -- sba' s like if theIe is preferential t.teat::DBlt it goes I:x>th 
8 ways, because I'm having to iIIlSIEr the pma for fralXi, as 
9 well as the flmes for 9.. AIxi, tbel, sba also C11!pl.aiIled 
10 aInlt prefeteltial t.teat::DBlt within her 1Jlit. She was 
11 catpl.a.iniJq that sIe was was being ccnparEd to another 
12 a!pl.CJ'i'3E!, SO sba was - sba was unhaw.f 0Il.tsida of -- 0Il.tsida 
13 of this investigation she was unbaw.i with her OlIn -- with 
14 her OlIn lIOrk:irq enviram!nt for saIll teasalS that )EIlrl't 
15 eval at:l:adled to this. AIxi tilen I _ with her I potentially 
16 exp:cted to bear DDre about the cax:ems that were -- were 
17 aInlt Imi ani loti ani I !EIlSIile.r going, l«lW, I uean sba's 
18 DDre ~ about her Vl!:kplace in geJeIal with her 
19 supmrisor or other E!!ployees, SO - and I apllcgize, II¥ 
20 piXIle is - i forg:>t to tum it off. let DE! tum it off. 
21 Q If I'm tracIcin;J yw, Ms. Grahan, your ross Diana 
22 Jansen--
23 A Yes. 
24 Q - asks:! yw to lcok into DDre detail into the talk 
25 a.m.llXi the offia:! about an intra-offiaa rcmmoa bebieen Nt. 
1 Warren and Ms. Stiles? 
A Yes. 
3 Q In your investigatialS did you furl aIrf violation 
4 of policy? Did yoo find aIrf violatialS of law? 
5 A I did oot furl violatialS of law and theIe was that 
6 he -- I ~ that we detemined that, yes, he did have an 
7 affair, but I did oot f:ilx:! illegal pz:eferential t.teatlJent. 
8 It was a cmsentual :telatialship, so thez:e was oot illegal 
9 sexual harassIlE!nt, but the part that I'm m:aJ..l.iD:l', 1:hcu,Jh, 
10 is that the!:e was the issu:! of his bav:i.Iq sJgagEd in the 
11 :telat:iorlship with her -- ani I think this was ad:iressErl in a 
12 letter with him S1ilse:pently aInlt the ci!partllent' s policy al 
13 like <Xl -- cdJabi tation is oot the riglt word. Rauantic 
14 :telat:iorlship within the MJtlcplace, if I ~ oorz:ectl.y. 
15 Q ie have narked -- I have DBrkErl it as Exhiliit 1 to 
16 M:n:! lilmn' s ~ tion ani we have been t.alki.rq about this 
17 policy, which is al piIJe 00 --
18 A Right. 
19 Q - of Exhiliit 1 ani it's section 2-H-4, 
20 cdlabitation, ranantic xeJ.atialships. '!bat -- woul.d that 
21 policy violatErl -- was it di!termine in your investigation 
22 that that policy Ia:i been violatErl? And theIe is a date in 
23 the J.a"er riglt, tiJidl I think establishes that was the 
24 policy in effect at the t.i.De. 




, 21 that I Dad:! - I l:elieve it was. 
Q Ckay. AIxi was that policy xeJ.ative to cxllabitation 
I 3 and IaIBIltic xeJ.atioosh.ips violatErl by roth M:xxi lilmn and 
, 4 loti Stiles? 
I 5 A It would have - it woul.d have been violatErl by 
i 6 ber, but that wasn't neressari ]y t:ba fOOlS. b fcx:us of DV 
investigation was the prefeteltial t.teat::DBlt by him and, 
then, also to di!termi.ne if the!:e Ia:i been - yoo know, was 
9 the!:e a xeJ.atialship -- what was the status of aIrf typ! of 
10 :telatialShip, if I coold I identify what that was. So, Un 
11 I reported back it woolcil't have been that -- it was aInlt 
12 M:n:!' s preferential t.teat::DBlt tamds loti Stiles aaJlor the 
13 9. lilit and it woul.d have been to determine what the status 
14 of the :telat:iorlship was. Because part of it, too, was - was 
15 it cnpng, was it CQlt.inuitq, as ~ to was it past 
16 rtmr and g:>ssip. 
17 Q AIxi what did yoo determine in that nga.rd? 
18 A 1Icrording to the informatial presentErl at the t.i.De 
19 they were oot presently eIgaged in a :telatialship, it ha:i 
20 haJllerled previoosly aInlt four j'eaIS prior. 
21 Q And wIBl yw S1lf the information at the t.i.De, 
22 yw' Ie t.alki.rq about Nt. Warren's and Ms. Stiles's OlIn 
23 stat.aJalts? 
24 A Information fmn than, as well as information fmII 
25 the other folks that I int:eIv:ielEd, because folks, for 
1 exaIple, woul.d S1lf, well, I heard that thez:e was saIllthitx] 
2 going al back way lIilsl. Yeah, I was told that they Ia:i had a 
3 :telatialShip ptevia.1sly. So, theIe was a lot of <psSip 
4 ani rtlIIDr aInlt it. A lot of what II¥ pm:ptial - feOPle 
5 woul.d S1lf - but they woul.d S1lf but I have never seen than 
6 ~ in aIrf inafprcpriate COIXilct in fralt of DE!, I have 
never seen than sm:xx:biIY,J or hlqJin;. 1b M:xxi being 
~iate tamds DE!. So, it was all: I heard that or 
9 ~ told DE! or I think it is or it's II¥ pem!ptial that 
10 -- but thez:e was - the informatial at that tiDE! Dade it --
III made it it was SCIIethitxJ that Ia:i hafpened, rut was oot 
12 presently oc:am::i.n;J. 
13 Q AIxi yoo suI:lseqEntly fam cut that that wasn't 
14 t:Iu:l? 
15 A Evaltually. Yes. 
16 Q Ckay. When did yoo f:ilx:! that cut? 
17 A If I nail it was in aw;roxiuately January of 2008 
18 ani it would have been -- it woo.l.d have been after thez:e was 
19 a a:uplaint filai with the IdaIxllbnan Rights Ccmuission. 
20 Q lhl filed that a:uplaint? 
21 A '!bat was filed by Lynette Pattersal. 
22 Q So, haf did it CCJIe aInlt that it's di!temined that 
23 this affair is ~ and it's learned alnlt the t.i.De II¥ 
24 client filai her Ibnan Rights Ccmuissial a:uplaint, lXlW did 
125 that alll«l!k? 
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A ~ Pl Ell in tems of b:w did it am to I¥ 
2 attention? 
3 Q let's start with that. 'lbat's fine. 
A 'lbm! was an interview cme with the Idaho bran 
5 Rights Cmmjssim and, again, if I¥ dates are camet that 
6 wwld have been aamcimtely Januaz:y of 2008. AIXi it's 
7 custamy that I ~te in tmse intetviews men the 
8 bran Rights Calmissial intetviews ~t eopJ.ayees or or 
9 sqmvisors. Well, sqmvisors, }'eS, IIBIi:ers of ~t. 
10 For eopJ.ayees it's up to theI1. SaJetimes they ask De to 
11 partici.pate just kind of as a cmfort. 
12 Q &lre. 
13 A So, we I'ai an interview with the bran Rights 
14 Om; ssim investigator and, t:bal, if I I'EIlEIlter CXlIIlilCtly, 
15 • bio or three weelts later IbxI. Wanen CCIII3 into I¥ 
16 offi.a! and he said sauat:hi.Iq to the effect that he told the 
17 investigator that his rel.atialshi.p with Iai Stiles I'ai 
18 e!rlld, rut that wasn't trIs. AIXi so that's b:w I, t:bal, 
19 fCUld out that thete was at least saua t:¥Pe of CXXlti.mad 
20 sexual. a:ntact het:ween the bio of tim. 
21 Q tbI, men Pl have a supetvi.sor ~ in a 
22 raJBIltic relatialsbip with a suOO.tdinate, preferential 
23 tImtuent in the natuIal cmoern, isn't it? 
24 A It wwld absolutely he sauat:hi.Iq the cl!part:Dent 
25 wwld he intetested in. 
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Q 'lbe ~t or mJ oth!r calScienti.als erpl.oyer. 
A (lb oral IeSpCJlSe.) 
Q Is that a yes? 
A Yes. Well, Pl wwld tbinIt, blt I'm ~ to Sil¥ 
that all CXllSCisltious erpl.oyers 00 that. 
6 Q bn did Pl leam that MD:i Wanen and Ia:i Stiles 
7 I'ai lied men Pl interviewed them? 
A It wwld have been after the IiJnan Rights 
9 OmjMial interview. 
10 Q So, at the tiue Pl CXXlCl.u:B:! your investigation 
11 yw were UIXler the a.5SIIIpt:ial that the affair was ancient 
12 history? 
13 A Yes . AIXi let De clarify. Yes, the affair was 
14 over, but it -- but during the CDUISe -- or a.t - part of 
15 what Cl1IlI! up to the 0llrSe of the investigation into the 
16 prefer:ential tImtuent, prior to that on a ca:ple of 
17 cxx:asions Diana. Jansen, Dave Butler, and Bethany Zi.Irmi!:tman --
18 I 'm rot sa.yiIq that they were thete at alllll!eti.ngs with MD:i 
19 and Iai - I'ai t:.alkm with thsn about it or had cmfralted 
20 thsn abwt it and he said 00. 'lllen, at saua point prior to 
21 it CODirq to I¥ attentim and durilq a status upjate DEetilq 
22 that I I'ai with Bethany Zi.Irmi!:tman - hec:ause Ililen I was ooilq 
23 this investigation -- or men I startsi this investigation I 
24 was tz:yi..Iq to get fran Bethany - help lie UIXlerstand a.t Pl 
25 koow. I!elp De 1lI1darstaIxi the infomatim that's CODirq to 
34 
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1 Pl and where are thin;)s at. Give De - give De the history 
2 to help De kiod of get a p!rSpElCtive of where I nea:i to have 
3 I¥ thotxjlts or I¥ - I¥ omsi.deratims as I'm DDVin;J foIward 
4 in this and she said that at saua print - I tbinIt it was 
5 Dave Butler and MD:i I'ai I'ai a DEetitq and that's Ililen MD:i 
6 said that he I'ai lied about his relatialsbip with Iai, that 
7 they I'ai I'ai ODe, blt it wasn't~. But he I'ai lied. 
8 AIXi, t:bal, what we -- at I heard in Januaz:y of 2008 was 
9 that it I'ai - it had technically never st.q:pld, hecause they 
10 I'ai saua a:ni:i.rmd inteI:mittent sexual. a:ntact. So, thete 
11 was an i.sUl of the lyilq that it never ~ in the 
12 preferential case situation and, then, thete was a situatim 
13 that ba.(:pEmi in Januaz:y of 2008, blt it was -- it I'ai 
14 a:ni:i.rmd. So, I want to make sure - that's lily I 
15 1JIXi:!rstood that thete as an isu of balest¥ in the 
16 preferential tImtuent investigatim, blt, then, thete was 
17 also the iss1:e of it I'ai been intetmittent and CXXlti.mad up 
18 to the print men IbxI. Cl1IlI! into I¥ offi.a! in Januaz:y of 2008 
19 - or "fPlOXimately that tine pu:iod. 
1
20 Q 1st's foals on the i.sUl of balest¥ while yw were 
21 UIdart:alci.!q the preferential tImtuent investigatim. 'lbi.s 
22 neeting with Dave Butler and Bethany Zi.Irmi!:tman where IbxI. 
23 Wanen ~tly a:iDits to sauat:hi.Iq DDre a relati.ooslrlp in 
24 the p1St. Did that neeting bag:al before yw CXIlCl.ucJld your 
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I
, 1 A Ask the qJesti.m ODe DDre tine, please. 
2 Q &lre. If I'm track yw, Ms. Gtaham, thete was saua 
, 3 DEeWq that i..tM:llved Dave Butler, Bethany Zi.Irmi!:tman, • 
I 
4 Diana. Jansen, where it CCIII3 to J.i4lt that IbxI. Warren 
I 5 adlritted his relatiollship with Iai Stiles wasn't just 
6 sauat:hi.Iq in the past. 
A He a:iDitted that he I'ai lied about it. 
Q acay. 
A But I - it wasn't that it had a:ni:i.rmd. He 
. 10 adlritted that he I'ai lied abwt it. So, I did I¥ 
11 investigatim and fourd that it I'ai ilafperm, blt that it was 
12 foor years pmvious. 
13 Q 'lbi.s DEetilq that oc:x:ur:tm where Dave Butler, 
14 BethmJ Zi.Irmi!:tman, • Diana. Jansen, learniid that MD:i 
15 Wmen had lied abwt the affair. When did that DEeWq 
16 0C0lI"? 
17 A 'lbat oc:x:ur:tm potentially arourx:I ~ or IIB~ 
18 Cct.cb!r of 2000 -- let De tbinIt. I lost I¥ - I was aska:i to 
19 00 the investigatim in Deca!ber. So, actually, I tbinIt it 
20 was the first part of Deca!ber and, t:bal, 1'EI1I1IIiler:i the 
21 date of like Deca!ber 7th or sauat:hi.Iq to that effect of 
22 2004, is men MD:i wwld have said sauat:hi.Iq to Dave Butler 
23 abwt I lied and I I'ai I'ai a relati.ooslrlp with Icri Stiles in 
24 the p1St. 
25 Q Well, yw d::n't UIldertake your investigatim mill 
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1 aInlt three leeks after that. 
2 A I s1:artirl in aI:XlUt mid -- if I raJBJi:ler oorrectly, 
3 I had a 1Etln;J with Bethany mid I:e:ad:ler, IIlajile I:e:ad:ler 
4 10 of 2004, atd askin;J her for an qxlate, or kiIXi of, yoo 
5 m, sham with Ill! Irilat yoo m and she IICIll.d have said 
6 saJet:hi.n:; to 1lI!, tbm, aI:XlUt that I&tin;J and that 1Etln;J 
7 is potentially wt tr:icJ.lered, thEn ~ gett:.iD:J involved WlSl 
8 he said I did lie or there bad .teen ~ that bad 
9 oa:ut:a!d. So, that's why I'm sayin;J it prcilabl.y lIiIS in 
10 I:e:ad:ler of '04. 
11 Q Chy. If I'm t:radting yoo, within a tek to two or 
12 three leeks before yoo urxErtooIt ywr pIeferential t.:teatuent 
13 investigatioo, M:lIxi Warren adnitte:i to having lied a1mt til! 
14 affair. 
15 A Yes. 
16 Q ItIld Warren ~ that adnissien to tave &1tler? 
17 A I believe so. Yes. 
18 Q AlXi yoo believe that Bethany ZiDmmlBn atd IIlajile 
19 Diana Jansel. were also part to that? 
20 A '!bey I"IB¥ have.teen. I lc:wI tbay were puties to 
21 pn!'lioos alaS. 
22 Q 'l.bi.s infatmatioo a1mt ItIld Warren having lied 
23 aInlt til! affair lIiIS provil:Iid to yoo before yw urxErtooIt 
24 yrur preferential t.r:ea.1:Dent investigatien? 
25 A Yes. 
Q 1m provil:Iid that infatmatioo to you? 
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A Again, it CiIDe fran -- til! infoImation that I heaId 
3 fran lori and if I recall also in CXlIlve!Satioo with Dave 
4 Butler. 
5 Q Chy. lbt do yoo DI!an in CXlIlve!Satien with lori. 
6 lori Stiles told yw that -
A I'm sorr:y. It was Bethany. I splice with Bethany 
8 atd, thEn, I think also cx:miI:q fran Dave. 
Q Back in til! Ila:li!Jh:!r 2004 tiDI! fraDe lXlf IOlld yw 
10 describe Dave Butler and ItIld Warren's relatialshlp? 
11 A I¥ interactions with -- ~ interactions with then 
12 in I&tin;Js lIiIS -- bad never occurred, so to describe til! 
13 relationship fran a 1Etln;J ~ve I can't. I r:eally 
14 can't. I DI!an I cbl't have cbseIvaticns or ~ve time 
15 -- where I COJld speak clearly a1mt - a1mt what til! 
16 relationship lIiIS, I JI&IIl other than there lIiIS a 
17 ~sdxlrd.iIla.te relaticnsh.ip. 
18 Q t\lrin;J til! oourse of yrur 1llXlertaki.I:g of the 
19 preferential t.:teatmant investigatioo did it atPW to yoo 
20 that tave Butler and M:lIxi Warren were frien:ls? 
21 A No. 
22 Q To yrur lc:wIIEd:.Je, did Dave Butler ever teprimard 
23 M:n:i Warren for adni tt:.iD:J to that lie in I:e:ad:ler of 2004? 




1 Q And wIm was that letter? 
2 A I'm going to SifJ aamc.mately FebruaIy of 2005. 
3 Q Now, yw have this all as part of til! back.groIn:I 
4 WlSl yoo 1JXlertake yoor investigatioo, if I'm t:radting yw. 
5 AlXi you're trained in 1llXlertaki.I:g pm;cmel. atd llUIIan rights 
6 investigatiOlls; cor::re:t:? 
A Yes. 
Q Did it make yoo snspi ci CfJS at all aI:XlUt the 
9 credibility of M:lIxi Warren or lori Stiles? 
10 A It mad:! Ill! suspici.oos in that - I DI!an I lIiIS 
11 interested in til! infoImatioo that I lIiIS bmirg, t:Iyi.ng to 
12 get as IIIlCb infoImatioo as I COJld fIQll til! folks - fran 
13 lori atd fran 1tIld. Fmn Irilat I COJld di.samI fran the 
14 infoImatien that lIiIS available, t:Imgh, that, "/=S, tbay had 
15 lied a1mt til! relatialshlp, but there lIiIS ame reason for Ill! 
16 to believe that it was over, as qposed to that it bad 
17 cm1:i.mBi. So, yes, I knew that tbay bad lied, but I bad 
18 ame reason to believe that it lIiIS no ~ cmtinu.irg. 
19 Q illy? 
20 A BaSEd en til! infatmatioo I lIiIS bearing fran 
21 itxlivici1als, fran the p:cple that I lIiIS talking to, the 
22 witnesses, in::l.u:fug fran lori and fran M:n:i, that it was 
I 23 over, it lIiIS in til! past, it bad oot cmtimed. 
i 24 Q And that's wt gett:.iD:J at. Yoo dicIl' t questicn I" ". ~ty " ..... lDri, "" oImaly - to~" 
previously 1 y:in;J, WlSl you were interviewi.!q for ywr 
! investigation? 
A I cpast:icned tbair credibility, rut I still bad 
4 ame reason to believe that it lIiIS over. It's rot til! first 
5 tiDI! I have ever cpast:icned credibility cx:miI:q fran p:cple 
6 cilr:i.tY:J the salpl of an investigatioo, so it lIiIS salet:hi.n:; 
that I still tInJght a1mt atd it lIiIS still a part of ~ 
review, but it - rut, again, t:ase:i en wt I lIiIS bmirg I 
bad mre reason to believe that granted tbay lied that it lIiIS 
10 over, it lIiISll' t cmtinu.irg. 
11 Q Otbar than M:lIxi Warren's atd tori Stiles' ar.n 
12 statEmlnts, wt other intervieees are yw referax::in;J WlSl 
13 yw talk alxlut telieving that the affair lIiIS over? tid! 
14 witnesses gave you infatmatioo that yoo rel.i.el al to believe 
15 the affair was over, other than ItIld atd lori? 
16 A I bad tal.kEd with IlwayDi! Sarxlets. I bad tal.kEd 
117 with Paula Hisle, Gre:J Snia!r, Iiymtte Patterscn atd I think 
'18 Tawni Limesan:i lIiIS one of then and, again, it lIiIS -- I think 
19 it erxlsi teck in like, yoo lc:wI, t:wo or three yew iq) or it 
20 was - I heaId that tbay were having saJet:hi.n:;, not sure if 
21 it's going on anyDOre, haven't seen ~, again, it lIiIS 
22 all pera!ptial, it was all -- I heard that. I had been told 
23 that. So, I dicIl't have ~ that lIiIS -- that walld give 
24 Ill! ame reason to believe that it had been oo::un:iIlg than 
!125 rot. 
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1 Q Arrl yw have said that a IUltier of tie IXlW am 
2 I'm t:I:yiIq to fallow I4l with that. Am yw tel.l.iD:1 De that 
3 Tailli LinesaIxi, ~ &ti.cIer, IMa.ym Sanders, ~tte 
4 Pattetscn all told yw that the relat.ionsltip blbIeen M:ni ilIXi 
5 Imi had erxI!d a cmple of years b!fate ywr i.nvestiga.tim? 
6 A Yeah. Peqll.e Ell ~ that they tInJght it bid 
7 erd:!d or that they bid beaId SCJIetbiIq had beeJl goirq 00, blt 
8 they ham't seen~. 
9 Q Did arT;{ witni!sses tell yw that they Ell of the 
10 ~ or belief that the affair was still ocx:urr.ing? 
II A It was IDlre aJ:x:ut pera!ptim, as CWOse:i to I saw, 
12 I witmssej, I 00serve:!. It was - it was aJ:x:ut I beaId or I 
13 thick, rut I'm not sure, it's I1IJ pera!ptioo, rut it wasn't I 
14 saw, lOOserve:!, I actually witnessed. So, those Ell the 
15 cxrerete t:hiD:Js that I was missing to ~, yes, it ocx:urred. 
16 So, I bad IDlre mason to t:elieve that SCJIetbiIq bad ocx:urred 
17 am was in the piSt, as cwose:i to pmsently cx:aJIIiIq cUi to 
18 the --~ cUi to actual cb!ervatioos or, you koow, 
19 witIlesses of t.ooching or Iu;W.ng or SCJJethi.ng to that effect. 
20 Q Or ~ tine in the other's office A lot, that 
21 woold bI a pera!ptioo. 
22 A 'lh!y taJ.Jcsi aJ:x:ut -- te had taJ.Jcsi aboot that as 
23 weil, yes. 
24 Q 'Ii!re arT;{ witIlesses ~ to yw that M:ni was 
25 spe!ld:ing a lot of tine in Imi' s office or vice-versa? 
A Sane p!Cple said, yes. Sane pqlle also said, yw 
2 koow, he's in theIe with the d:lor qlE!l, it seans m 
3 relata:!. It seans pmfessiooa.l. to De. Sane parsell - ale 
4 parsell said SCJIething to the effect of, yw koow, he spexls 
5 -- yw koow, he will bI sittirq in her office, he OOesn' t 1lS 
6 with ~tte, rut he will BS Imi, blt, tllI!l, of t:mrse, yw 
7 koow, he am Imi seen to 9i!t a.la:g bitter am so theIe was 
8 -- theIe was p:lCple woold qualify ilIXi ~, weil, I seen him 
9 in her office, rut, yeah, he - he gets alalq with her bitter 
10 or the d:lors qlE!l, the cm.oersatioo ilIXi the tooe that I hear 
II ~ the cm.oersatim is professional am awrcpriate. 
12 So, again, I was heari.nq infOIllBtim Ixlth that woold ~ --
13 it's I1IJ pera!ptioo, blt I was also hearing when I 00serve:! 
14 tim int:eracting in the office, it's awrcpriate ilIXi 
15 professialal. His 1m! woold bI aJiPIqlriate and profession 
16 is hew SCJJeooe would d=scribe it. So, I was heari.nq 
17 infostioo base:i 00 pera!ptim, blt, then, I was also 
18 hear:in;} infOIllBtioo base:i 00 t.dlat SCJJeooe beaId or ctserved. 
19 There was evidence that witni!sses you i.nt.ervierII:d cilri.nq ywr 
20 investigatim that slnei the relatialShip was still ar;p:in;J. 
21 WasIl' t theIe evidenc:e to that effld that you fcm:i cilri.nq 
22 ywr investigation? 
23 A I fcm:i evidence that SCJIetbiIq had ocx:urred ilIXi 
24 that it bad stqpe:i, it was no ~ go:in;}. 
25 Q So, it was your pceitim, then, that yw didn't 
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11 IlIlCX)IJer arT;{ evidence cilri.nq your investigatim that the 
1
2 relatialShip was OlmIlt? 
3 A Yes, I had IDlre mason to t:elieve that it was CNer 
I 4 am OOne, as cwose:i to cart:inuing am OlmIlt. 
I




Q '!bat's not I1IJ qJestim, ma'an. I¥ question is was 
theIe evide!lce provicEd to yw, either OOamltaIy or by 
10 witness stataDents, that the relat.ionsltip, the affair, was 
II ~ am CXXlOlIIellt? 
12 A I'm goirq to ~ 110, because, again, the 
13 infozmatioo provicEd to De led De to t:elieve that it was 
14 CNer. 
15 Q I koow al:XlUt ywr CXJlClusial. 
16 A lll-lwh. 
17 Q I'm just ~ to test t.dlat ywr o:xclusioo was 
1
18 base:i 00. If fNerJ siIgl.e piece of evidence pmvi.ded to yw 
19 was that the affair was ancient history, then, of CXlUtSe, 
i 20 yw're go.in;J to call! to that caclusioo. &.It if it's a 
1
21 situatim lihere yw have evidence 00 Ixlth sid!s, I want to 
22 koow hew yw ruled out the evidence that siloIEd it was a 
'II 23 current affair. Am yw foJ.l.ow.inq De oow? 
24 A I 1JXlerstarx! lilat yw're asIci.!rJ De. Yes. 
i 25 Q So, before I ask that qJestion, I just want to ~ 
I
I 1 ywr position as to ether there was arT;{ evidenc:e of a 
current affair provicEd to yw cilri.nq ywr investigation? 
, A l«l. 
I 4 Q 'lbsl b!fate we go into the investigative notes, 
I
, 5 closing the loql 00 the policy violatioo relative to the 
6 policy that's in Exhibit 1 00 Mr. Warren's ~tion, 
I 
7 ether it was your specific task to do so in cmiJcti.ng ywr 
8 prefere:ltial treatDent investigatim or not, was the policy 
I 
9 relative to CXlhabitatioo am raJBIlti.c relatiooslrifs violata:! 
10 by 00th M:ni Warren am Imi Stiles? 
ill A Yes. 
112 Q li3s M:ni Warren disciplined for violat:in;} !Xilicy 
13 2-H-4 relative to CXlhabitatioo and ranantic relatialship? 
14 A I t:elieve he was received a letter to that, 
15 SCJIetbiIq to that effe::t. 
16 Q Is that differelt than the letter he received in 
17 februa.ty of 2005 for hav:in;J" lied to Mr. &.Itler? 
18 A I d:n' t bilieve it - I thick it was in the sail! 
'19 ale. 
20 Q li3s theIe arT;{ aininistrative leave, involuntaIy 
21 transfer, arT;{ tangilile EIlployment actioo taken against Mr. 
22 Warren, other than this letter in 2005? 
23 A At that fOint in tiDe it was the letter. '!bat was 
24 the action that was taken. 
25 Q So, theIe was nothing else other than the letter? 
42 I 44 
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A I den't genetally get involved with discipl.inaIy 
2 actials and so, in ottm lIOIds, if time was other actials, 
3 but I I8IBli:m time was a letter. 
4 Q auJ.e i'OO DaY IX)t be involved in discipl.inaIy 
5 actiCllS per se, am i'OO aware of ItIld Warrel moeivitg 
6 aIrJ disciplill! lilatsoever, ottm than this letter in 
7 February 2005 that, ftankly, adiresses lxlth lyiIq and a 
8 relat:iOllship? 
A 1«>. 1«>. 
10 Q li!ls I.ori Stiles disciplined in aIrJ way for her 
II violatioo of policy 2-11-4? 
12 A I den' t bel..ieve she was. 
13 Q ~ to Exhibit 5. The first page and the 
14 sea:n:i. page seem to III! to be Ici.n:i of your dledclist 00 at 
15 yoo'te ~ to do in the investigatial. Is that a fair Qj 
16 to visf th::lse 1xl patJ!S? 
17 A Yes. 
18 Q bt did i'OO d:l to CXJlI:l 1¥l with this deddist? 
19 A I wwld have b3sej 11¥ dledclist blse:.I 00 
20 infoIDatial that I heard fran other :in:lividJals. 
21 Q Fran IlethaIrJ ZiDIIetman? 
22 A Li.ke IlethaIrJ or ~te Patterson or even 
23 infoIDatial fran the witnesses, S1rll as Dwayne Sarxilrs -- so, 
24 it's a a:apilatial of infOIDatial that - that can CXJlI:l fran, 
25 yoo laxlw, various :individuals. 
1 Q And I'm just ttyiIq to deteIm:ine, the best yoo can 
2 recall, wOO th::lse :individuals am. ie have III!Iltionf:rl Dwayne 
3 Satxle!:s, ~ Patterson, IlethaIrJ ZiDIIetman. 
4 A Yes. ~ 'l.\u:ner. Tam Li.III!sa!xi. I bel..ieve 
5 Eileen Williaas. I think those am the pecple that I can 
6 think of. 
7 Q And I den' t want to assure ~ here, rut I 
8 laxlw 00w I go aboot doin;J 11¥ m in 11¥ 1«)zX life. Did i'OO 
9 create this deddist of pages (Ill and 00 of ElIhibit 5 
10 befoIe interviewi!YJ the witnesses? 
II A 1«>. 'Ibis wwld have CXJlI:l -- these am itans that I 
12 reviewed with Itn:i Wmen, so this would have call! after or 
13 even dJr:i.n;J the coorse of. So, for exaople, if I'm 
14 interviewin;l' pecple and time is infOIDatial that 0lIIlS to 11¥ 
15 attentioo, I DaY make a IX)te of here is scaethirg to talk to 
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I 1 A I wwld have to dledt. Scm!tiues I noted -
I 2 scaetilll! I note it eittm that's the date that I have 
I
· 3 pn:parEd it or that <nlld. have beal the date that I III!t with 
. 4 the :in:livitiJal. So, I wwld have to acbJall Y fiIxi 11¥ note 
5 with rum. Yeah. So, 11¥ interview with Itn:i Wmen was 
6 Jammy 7 of '05 and so these t:hirql -- well, I can' t tell 
7 i'OO that these - this was pmpar:e:i oo1y 00 Jammy 7 of '05. 
8 I can't tell yal that. These might have beal t:hirql that 
9 we:te ptepated ptior to that and, then, I wwld have, then, 
10 rev:i.eiai with rum - rev:i.eiai th:m with rum 00 Jammy 7. 
II Q And the first 1xl patJ!S of Exhibit 5 seem to be the 
12 q.&tiCllS you askai, but they am IX)t ns:essariJ.y the iIIlStES 
13 that Mr. Wmen gave you. Do I have that CDmct? 
14 A These wwld be the qJeStions - IX)t ne'Ji!ssari ly the 
15 001 Y qtJ!StiOIls. And scaetilll!s I will make a note to the 
16 q.&tioo sheet theDselves aboot scae iIIlStES, rut it doesn't 
17 look like there is answers 00 this doami!.nt here. 
18 Q And the iIIlStES wwld be cootaine:i in your IX)tes 
19 fran the actual JaIlJaIy 7th, 2005, intetview of Mr. Wmen? 
20 A Yeah. Usin:J this as a guida, yes, I use this as 
21 guide and, then, start with qJestials fran time. And 
22 scaetilll!s I will ask a qJeStion, even t:hoIql they have 
23 providej. pteViOllS infOIDatial, rut this setves as a guida. 
24 Q And, c1:wiousl y, i'OO asked aixlut the sexual 
25 relat:iOllship bebieen Mr. Wmen and Ms. Stiles and wl:ether 
time was sex for job benefits, wb!n did it start, wb!n did 
it stop, was it coosentual or CXlE!.t'Oad and at did Mr. Warren 
3 answer to those qtJ!Stioos? 
A He said that the relat:iOllship was sexual in nature. 
Be said it was a brief -- it was cwmximately four yeaIS 
BIfJ. He described it as beiIq CXlIlSeIltua.l. 'l'hete was IX) sex 
7 for beIl!fit at m is essentially at he shmd with III!, 
acxmd:i.n;j to the lXltes that I took of that oooversatial with 
rum. 
10 Q b, other witnesses had told you that the 
II relatiCllShip wasil' t four yeaIS ago. Witnesses had told yoo 
12 that it was DDIe m::ent than that. 
13 A Scm! pecple had said -- I think, for exauple, 
14 specifically LYIl!tte thooght that it started in '98 and maybe 
15 had eOOed in 2004, if I I8IBli:m cmrectly. Scm! pecple had 
16 ~ ItIld Warren aboot or wb!n I'm d:lIl! after 1II!e~ with all 16 said it might have ocx:une1 pteViOllS, but was d:Jle. So, I --
17 the witnesses or also the CXlIpl.ainant, for exaople, so it's a 17 yeah, I was heaJ:in;j fran di.ffennt pecple Ici.n:i of ~ of 
18 -- it's a list that is representative of either q.&tioos 18 tiIII!. 
19 that CXJlI:l to III! to ask Wle 1II!e~ with other pecple or 19 Q And I want to - I'm tealistic aIxlut this stuff. I 
20 wb3l I'm pteparing to talk with Ibxi Wa.t:ren. But this is 20 IlIXle.rstand yal'te going to get CXlllflict:i.ng infOIDatioo and, 
21 saDi!thirg that I wooldn't have develt:pedptior to .,21 i'OO laxlw, that's part of an investigatial. !¥ interest is to 
22 interviewin;l' Ibxi Warren wittwt haviIq t:a.J.ke:i and gathered 22 deteIm:ine - if I can detemine why you m the cmclusiCllS 
23 infoIDatial fran other sources. /23 i'OO did. For exaople, Itn:i Wa.t:ren tells i'OO in very early 
24 Q (by. Start:in;J with the itans near the top, did . 24 2005 he had had a brief relatiCllShip that ended with I.ori 
25 yoo cm:hct this interview of Mr. Wa.t:ren on January 7, 2005: 6 125 Stiles four years earlier. 4 a 
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A th-ilJb. 
Q bt I&IlS it would have errlld in 2000, 2001. M 
3 Lyoatte Pat1:eIsal said, 00, 00, ql to tba sprinq of 2004 it 
4 was still CICCIlI'I'iIq. 
A &It if I I'EID3Iiler correctly, too, that ste also 
6 said: &It I'm oot sure. I thi.nk it errlld in 2004, blt I'm 
7 oot sure. So, in otb!r MlIds, tlme was even SaIl! lack of --
8 Q Cmo:et:ell!ss. 
A -- CIl her part. Sle said I thi.nk it errlld in 2004, 
10 but I 'm rot <pite sure. So, t:hete was still sale lack of 
11 c:aaeteness fmn infatm1tion I was hearing even fmn her, as 
12 well as otb!r iIxli vidlals. 
13 Q At aIrf rate, en Ittld WaIren told 1lU it had errlld 
14 foor ~ aqJ, did p.1 bilieve that and factor that into 
15 yoor CXlIlClusial? 
16 A I be.l.ievlrl - yes. Based CIl tba infomation that I 
17 was baarin;J that it had errlld. ~t just fmn Irim, but based 
18 on tba infatm1tion I was baarin;J fmn a variety folks, I 
19 detem:i.n!rl that it had 0CCllI'IEd, rut it was over. 
20 Q I urxlerstand pu: position and I urxlerstand what 
21 yw'ze saying that on balance tba evideIx:e lEd yw to bilieve 
22 that the affair was - had eIrlad several years earlier. I 
23 koow that's Pu: JXlSition and it's rot just based CIl what 
24 b::i and Iori told yw, CIl a variety of witnesses. M I 
25 neEd to koow, since this is IIIJ ally q:portmity to talk to 
1 yw, wen spcific pieals of informatien, as we go t:hrru;Jh 
2 this exhibit, yw did, in fact, telyen sp.cifically. So, 
3 when Imi wanen told yw it had errlld four ~ ago, p.1 
4 believed that and relied en that? 
A Based en what I heard fmn, yes. 
Q AIxi, then, it was corrc:torated in yoor mind with 
7 other witnesses? 
8 A Based en -- yes. Based en what I was hearing fmn 
9 tba other interviews. 
10 Q bt did Imi wanen tell yw abcut heM cx:uplaints 
II to Irim telative to Lori Stiles go unfixa:i or unaf!resse:i? 
12 A So, I'm lookiI:q at page foot of the notes that I 
13 todt with Irim and his re5!XXlSe was that he wanted -- Tara 
14 J<nlS was the lady's 1liIIIE!. Be wanted Tara Jcnes' position to 
15 sq:port: investigators to build exhibits -- let's see. (by. 
16 lIe wanted, to get Tara J<nlS sq:port: investigators to build 
17 exhibits and CXlUl.ch' t get like 1:hiIq in place to cD that, 
18 00::ause tba investigators and tba analysts didn't trust Tara 
19 J<nlS as a perscn t:hete. After prcblsDs with Tara, he 
20 noticEd that ste wasn't ~ as ta::hnical records 
21 sp:cialist, blt a elexk. Be was ~ -- or ste was 
22 ~ and c:.losirg cases, ~ the pmes, oopyi.tq records. 
23 Dave Iiltler, b::i wanen, Iori Stiles planned to fill. Dave 
24 Mler SIJ}.leSted to Ittld dal't fill. Absorl:l the work. bt 
25 would hi the woxk unit would mm the woxk, nrlistriblte 
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1 salaIy. Ittld said, p.1 koow, I dal' t koow -- it would hi ql 
2 to tba SIJRs tilit to decide. SIP.s tilit wanted to tty it. 
3 '!bey did a trial b:isis and, thsl, they m:listriblted fIlIXls to 
4 the Sl. folks -- or to the - excuse lIE! - to tba .!m folks. 
5 AIxi, tim, at sale point Dave IWer did salethiog very 
6 sDDilar to IIIiiIliiC}!IIBt seIVi.ces, so --
Q lkles that sa::tion aalress the cx:uplaint abcut Lori 
8 Stiles oot beiIXJ aalressEd b::i WaIren? Ilalsn' t that go to 
9 tba salaIy increase di.ffersltial issu:!? 
10 A ~t lIE! look at IIIJ~. (by. '!be CXI1plaint 
II was abcut Irim tell.:i.ng !¥lette to lDtk it rut with Iori 
12 Stiles. bt I was l.oddn;r for is --
13 Q AIxi yw uay rot have aIrf spcific ootes fmn Pu: 
14 inteIview with Imi WaIren that c:orrelate with this dleck.list 
15 and that's why askEd. I didn't filXi anything that liIlIlt to 
16 that issue. 
17 A liill, what I was lookiI:q for is SCJJetiIIE!s the -
18 tba infatm1tion that is tba answer is di.sblrsEd in other 
19 parts of the interview and that's why I'm going back and 
20 l.oddn;r to see if t:hete was salethiog prior to that. I 
21 IeJBJiler ~y that b::i had said that, yeah, he would 
22 tell Iori and/or ~tte to won CIl situations, to resolve 
23 matters, so I was l.oddn;r to see if t:hete was SCIIE1:hiIq to 
24 that effect in IIIJ - in IIIJ ootes hem. 
25 Q If 1lU dal't mind, I'll just IIOIIe en. I IIE!aIl I'm 
1 getting hitter at :teadin:l pu: haIx1ririting, so if it's in 
tlme I sIxcld hi able to filXi it. lilt I cD want to ask p.1 
abcut what yoor urxlerstarxlW;r was at tba tiDE! p.1 did yoor 
4 investigation aOOut this affair between b::i Wam!1 and Lori 
5 Stiles. Did yw ever cD arfJ sdlse:pslt investigation 
6 telative to an affair between then or preferential treatnmt 
7 hetween tba &IR arrl Frau:i tilits after p.1 OlIpletEd pu: lDtk 
8 hem? 
A I'm going to S1rj 00, blt I did look into tba 
10 b::i-Iori telationship affair matter, again, in January of 
II 2000 -- or excuse lIE! - yeah. January of 200B. M if I 
12 tecall, it was ooze abcut had the telationship 0CCllI'IEd. M 
13 if I IeJBJiler correctly, I also lookEd at sale infatm1tion, 
! 14 for exalple, ~ tba salaIy of tba -- tba folks again 
15 in tba FrillXi arrl .!m tilits, 00::ause that was an issue for a 
16 lot of iIxlividuals. iIlen they cited favoritisn, lot of then 
17 cited issuas with ply. AIxi so I looked at -- so, I gooss I'd 
18 have to -- I'd have to S1rj, thcu:lh, that en I lookEd at it 
119 again IIDIe :re::ently, I did look again at the salaries and in 
20 tems of tba kilXi of a lBJ of talance for pteferential 
21 treal:me:lt tbrl. Did tba salaries still lodt ccnsistent or 
22 did tba salaries look like tlme was an issue t:hete. So, in 
! 23 that regard I lOll.d have looked at -- and exmsiderEd 
I 24 pteferential treatllE!nt again. So, yes, I did look at it 
25 again. Wrul.d have been in ~tely January of 2008. 
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Q Was there anythirq oot of tOO or:dinaty relative to 
2 tOO salaz:y parity at that ti.De? 
A NJt:hiIg strikes De as hUn;J I8IflIkable or DBJDIable 
4 to De. 
5 Q Did you - have you had a chaooa to loci: at tOO 
6 affidavit of Ridlard AtIIstJ:aq that was realrlt.ly file:i in 
7 this ease? 
8 A lb. 
9 Q I'm goin;J to ~t to you that att:achsi to is 
10 Exhibit 1 am in it are Mr. Amstralq's ootes that talk aboot 
11 Lynette Porter, I1If client ~ PatteIsal, am are you 
12 aware that I1If client went to Mr. ~ in SeptaJh!r 2006 
13 alXllt ~ pId:ll.eas with Itni am Wri and prefeIential 
14 treatDent? 
15 A Yes. 
16 Q Ani you' Ie aware that in N:lveIi:m of 2006 Mr . 
17 AmIlt.z.m;J again Det with Lynette Patterscn am disaJssed what 
18 his findings were? 
19 A Yes. 
20 Q to you know why Mr. AmIlt.z.m;J -- and I'll get to 
21 talk to him this afternoal, Int in his ootes te states, 
22 qoote: I will rot op!Il ease, siIx:e ro OJrIeIlt b:bavior siIx:e 
23 Jute 6th, 2006, l«lUld cause CXIlClml. Did you have aI¥ 
24 ~ that in June of 2006 Itni am Lori were still 
25 involved in a relatia1Ship? 
A lb, I - that d:lesn't -
Q ~ 't give you aIr'f ~ of your 
3 IIICXll.lecI:.i? 
4 A It d:lesn' t. If it shoold I l«lUld need IOOIe 
5 infoznatioo. 6/6 of '06. 
Q Ate you aware that I1If client also Det with Dave 
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7 Butler aI:out cmt.i.nu.in:J issues relative to Itni, Wri, their 
8 affair, prefetential tIea1::mant for tOO SF. Unit, after you 
9 were chile with your investigatioo? 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q Ani at ro time you were ~ to .rEqlE!l your 
12 investigatioo? 
13 A Into -- I -- I -- in -- I'm sb:1xJgling with in 
14 tems of-
15 Q let De see if can clarify. Prior to Januaq 2008 
16 were you ever askerl by aIljU1e to .rEqlE!l your invest:igatial 
17 into this prefeIential tIea1::mant issua? 
18 A lb. bever, I will also 5a!j that I bilieve it was 
19 in 2005, t:Iw:lh, that I hilieve I Det with Lynette at SOle 
20 point in ti.De, I think it was May of 'OS, am said -- tecause 
21 ste was still voicing cax:erns aboot prefetential tIeatDBlt, 
22 voi.cin;J CXlIlCeIllS aI:out her WOIkplace, am I said, you know, 
23 tOO ci:pari:Dmt ~ .rEqlE!l this if we have IOOIe infozmatioo. 
24 Please let De De know. And ste said, 00, I'm not goin;J to 
25 give you anythirq, I em' t have anyt:hinq that I want to give 
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11 you. So, I'm I'E!ISIt:le:riI that oonveISatioo am offering to 
II 2 5a!j, hey, we l«lUld.rEqlE!l it. I can't ~tee tOO ootcare. 
3 Ani, tim, at SOle point wten it was brooght to I1If att:ential 
I 
4 aboot the CXlfltiIIlatioo of the Ielatiooship with Itni am 
I 5 Wri, I did c:b a IeView tim am SOle of that cmsistm of 
II 6 lc:d:ing at, for exatple, the salaries of folks at that ti.De. 
7 Q lilsl you S4!/ tbm, you uean in January of 2008? 
I 
I 8 A Yes. 
9 Q Is it your t:est:iJmy, IE. Grahan, that you dicb' t 
10 have aIr'f idaa that tte relat:ionsb.lp within Itni am Lori was 
11 ocxm:riIr;} am potentially a.ffect.i.Ir:1 the WOIkplace q> to J1Jle 
12 of 2006, 1611l)!lths after you dSlriefErl staff on your 
13 investigation? 
14 A 1«>. I WOlld need IOOIe infozmatioo aboot that date. 
15 I trXIld need IOOIe information. lb. Be3lse I know that wiIm 
16 the ci!pa.rtnent heatd that it was cmt.i.nu.in:J, I was askerl to 
1
17 mess tOO si tllation, so -
18 Q In Ja1lJaIy of 2OOB? 
19 A Yeah. 
20 Q IUt no O!lil askerl you in Jul:e of 2006 to loci: at it, 
21 did they? 
22 A '!hat - that date doesn't ring a bell with De. I 
I 23 l«lUld need IOOIe informatioo to understan:i tily it sbould. 
\ 24 Q Tum to item eight 00 pal}! two of Exhibit 5 am you 
125 IefereIa!: 'lb DBke Wri Stiles ham', M:lnd Warren charq!d 
'/' 21 SF. analyst IlaIIeS to fIalJd investigators~What are you -~-"----
talkiIr;J there? 
I
I 34 A Q]e of tOO folks said - am I can't ISISIter who 
it was ~cally - said that Itni had ~ - te was 
5 calling tOO SF. analysts fralXi investigators. I?ecple that I 
6 had talked to were ~ that the sm analysts aren't 
investigators, they were -- they were upset aboot then hUn;J 
IeferrErl to as investigators am so IlilllY p;qUe that I spdce 
9 to citEd that they were upset that these SF. analysts were 
10 hUn;J referrEd to or callErl fraui investigators is what they 
11 were ~De. 
12 Q And SCIIIi!Ixdy said in order to cg:ease IE. Stiles, 
13 Mr. Warren charq!d tte naue? 
14 A Yes. 
15 Q Comet? Were you ever able to cmfum that? 
16 A~, accm:dirg to tOO eoplaynent infozmatioo 
17 systEm, they are still titlErl ~ utilizatioo review 
18 analysts. So, there was never a fotmal change in oor 
19 eoployee database systEm. 'lmt trXIld have charq!d -- emJSe 
20 De -- the naue to fralXi investigator. And I1If rote tete says 
21 pill: eoployee informatioo system. SlR eoployees are still 
22 titlErl Mi!dicaid utilizatioo IeView analysts. So, paqili! were 
23 cx:upl.aini.Ig that they were -- their IlaIIeS were ciJan:lErl to 
24 fIalJd investigators. IUt aca>Idi.!q to the eoployee 
25 infozmatioo systEm, they were still analysts. Sale of the 
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1 i.nfol:DBtia! that was providErl to me fmn lbld, as I'm loclcirg 
2 at it hem, taIIi.!xls me of Iilen he was tallti.Dg he was ~ 
3 to the effect that there is 00 - titles sixluldn' t mean 
4 anyt:biDq. • slwld haw ~ do the lImlt .• sboold, jUl 
5 lant, let t:hsn investigate the cmmns that they haw, 
6 wllat:e.w: it is that they am tIyiIg to artemine. So, he was 
7 gettiIg less Jm;j 1.fl I think 00 titles atXi just oore abart: 
8 let's just hM the lImlt dale. Ibt aa:ordinq to the 
9 ~t informatioo systsD, they - these survey analysts 
10 c:cntiIJJe::I - or these fraud - excuse me -- &:R analysts 
11 c:cntiIJJe::I to he Sl.R analysts in the ~ informatia! 
12 systen. So, I think it was oore about iXlIf he was ~ 
13 to t:hsn, tal.k:irg to t:hsn as investigators, as 0fIX>se1 to 
14 literally dlaD;Jirq their IlD!S -- or, excuse me, their joo 
15 title. 
16 Q Ike jUl ever able to d!t.el:!:Din:! lilether lbld Wam.n 
17 changed iXlIf he messed Sl.R analysts aIXi did so to uake I.ori 
18 Stiles haw.{? 'ike jUl ever able to uake a d!teminatia! in 
19 that mgard? 
20 A Nill, he never changerl the name, l:ec:ause in the 
21 euplOjll&lt ioformatioo systsD it is still the saIE!. 
22 Q I koow. 'lbat' s Nly I specifically ask my ~tia! 
23 bow he \IlOUld idit:ess these Sl.R analysts, rut -
24 A His Iespa1SE! was that he was less tied 1.fl in titles 
25 aIXi he was oore in 1:eIms of wOO can do the woIlt, wOO me:ls to 
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1 do the lImlt. So, their names -- their titles were never 
2 changerl, because they am still wo.tlc.in:1 in the class; ficatia! 
3 as a &lR analysts, rut his explanatia! to me is abcut -- it's 
4 abcut that they all uk -- he says here, j'OU lant, they all 
5 woIlt fraLrl cases atXi so he never changed their title, rut he 
6 saw t:hsn p.I1:tinq pq>le into the woIlt that they ~ to 
7 woIlt and that was his explanatia! abcut - so, there was 
8 never a dlaD:le, rut his cw:em was haviIg pecple do the woIlt 
9 that ~ to he dom aIXi so he was less CXlIXlmlS:i abart: 
10 title aIXi he was oore ~ abcut usW:1 the exp:rtise 
11 that til hM in CIder to do the woIlt. So, he never changed 
12 anyt:biDq, rut what he was doiIq is he was p1ttiIg ~ --
13 his ~ \IlOUld he that pe:lple \IlOUld he 00 cases, usW:1 their 
14 exp:rtise aIXi their backgrcmi, in CIder to review the 
15 situatioo. AIxi, then, he also talke:i abcut, j'OU koow, sal.a.ty 
16 aIXi stuff like that, rut he -- his explanatioo was it's oot 
17 abcut the title, it's abcut what can that pm;on do aIXi lileIe 
18 was their exp:rtise. 
19 Q 1Alr~ yoor investigati.a! did j'OU ever unrove.r aI¥ 
20 evideoce that lbld Wmen did t:hin;ls to ~ the t«IDall 
21 with m he was haviIg the affair? 
22 A No. 
23 Q TutIU.n:1 to another al1.flle of itaJs down, itan 10 00 
24 page two of Exhiliit 5. 
25 A I'm sorry. ke? 
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1 Q ltan 10 00 page two. ~ jUl am. It says H:n:i 
2 Wam.n wants to make sure I.ori stiles gets to he an insuran::e 
3 investigatxlr ~ two? 
A lh-buh. Yes. 'lbat is c:or:nd:. 
Q I'm gettiIg hetter at ~ j'OU baIx:ltiritinq. 
6 bt's!PiD;J on there? bt am jUl :ref.erslcirg there? 
7 A <h¥. So, ale of the things - for saJe backgroI.n:i 
8 I SH¥ see questi.a! nuD:ler four. So, I'm lookirg at page CIle. 
9 AIxi questi.a! nuD:ler four is lbld wants same for &lR if Fraui 
10 wants saJe~. 'lbat was one of the allegatioos. 'lbat 
11 \IlOUld he an allegatioo. Ebr exaIple f digital caoara and this 
12 particular case insuran::e investigator SIlpltVisor 
13 reclassification, so --
14 Q Iet me just see if I cxuld ask sale questions aIXi 
15 - because I dal't -- I awreciate the level of d!tail and, 
16 caOOidly, you're Ieally good at what you do. 'lbese ootes am 
17 very detailed aIXi very thotw;Jh. &.It lather than take a 
'118 bn:h of time reading stuff that I can divine 00 my (Hl, was 
i 19 there an iss1E that I.ori stiles ha:i the title insuran::e 
120 investigatxlr ~ also? 
121 A was there an iss1E? 
122 Q Yes. 
123 A I koow -- I'm cp~ back off of what I recall aIXi 
124 l¥nette Patterson wante:i to ~ her positia! or hM it 
I" """'"';., -' '" """ - """" "":-----
I
, 1 investigatxlr SUf8IVi.sor positioo. This was a fOSitia! that 
2 woold hM been at one of the other state agencies. I'm 
: 3 gtESSirg it was prOOably the ~t of lIlsurara. I'd 
I 4 have to literally lOOt at the cb::1lIent itself. AIxi J:?ine1;te 
1 5 was tpSet l:ec:ause she - it - Iilen til had our cx:nveISatioo 
I 6 she thcu;jht that her positia! was oot class; £jed 7 awrcpriatel y. So, she t:i:w;lht that she sIwld he up;p:ade:i. 
I 8 AIxi fmn - I mean just ki.n:i of a side mnark fmn I.ori 
1 9 Stiles, I teI.1BIi::er I.ori Stiles saying saIe~ to the effect 
110 of Lynette told me that she just wants to get her positi.a! ill wade:I, l:ec:ause she wants to retire aIXi she wants to retire 
1
12 with a DBXim. auwnt of henefits fran the ~t, which 
13 means lilen you retire, the higher :your sal.a.ty, the oore u.r:rey 
114 jUl uake in retiralent . So, that was one of the CXJII1I!Ilts 
. 15 that I recall. But I also recall tal.k:irg with Pat Page aIXi 
16 Pat Page was at the time the ~t classificatioo 
17 CXIIp:l11Satia! manac.F aIXi I asked Pat, I said, pat, I said 
118 let's talk ab:xrt: the class; f; catioo for Lynette Patterson aIXi 
19 aa:ordinq to Pat's backgrani, l¥nette was ~tely 
20 class; £j ed I think she was classified as a proJIlIll 
21 ~r at that point in time. But I also koow that 
22 ~ I¥mtte' s specific rEqlElSt to he Ieclassified 
1 23 rpard, lbld did talk to Pat Page abcut that. Pat Page did 
24 talk to the IdaOO Divisioo of IiJDan Resources abcut that. 
25 AIxi if I ~ oorrectly, at sale point in time 
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1 infoIDBtial was Slimittai in orcm to initiate this to SCIIe 
2 effect. But then -- b.lt duritq the am:se of the 
3 investigatial I den' t think that had b!en ci!tetmined yet. 
4 So, it was in the lmks. But I Ialow that Ito:i had passe:i 
5 that infoIDBtial alto Pat ~, Ml:ic:h was Iptte'S inteIest 
6 in gettiIq that reclass;fjcatial. AIxi if I xecall cxn:rectly, 
7 Lynette was saying SOle~ ailwt, weil, Ito:i said that he 
8 also lISIlte:i to have it for Iori as weil and so there was -- I 
9 den' t Ialow if anim:lSit¥ is the right lIOIrl. or SCIIe 
10 dispmtlelless 00 !¥nette's part, that, weil, M:ni lISIlts Iori 
II to cb this, too. Ito:i l!SIlts Iori to get the saDI! jOO 
12 classificatial that I want as an insu.ranaI imestigator 
13 sq:ervisor. At SOle point in tiDe, again, their pcmtia! --
14 they beiIq Iori and they beiIq !¥nette - MIte nv=lassWed 
15 and I think it was saaiJat ~ 00 this, but that lOlld 
16 have bafpened outside the imestigatia! at a tioe -- at a 
17 IIIXil later date. But their was -- but if I 1"EI!IeIItler 
18 comctly, !¥nette's CXlIplaint was that Ito:i hadn't taken 
19 actioo 00 this. But he had. He had sutmittai it to Pat ~ 
20 and there was d.isalssion taken pJ..aaa in order to look. at 
21 gi~ her this jOO reclassificatial. 
22 Q A jcb reclassificatia! 0CXllr:rei and Lynette 
23 Pattersoo c:bas bimDe this insu.ranaI imestigator sup!IVi.sor 
24 in 2006? 
25 A I'm not a:nviIx:ed that was the title, tnt, yes, 
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1 that there was a jcb reclassification that 0CXllr:rei. 
2 Q ias there ar1f evideooe that yoo w::ovexed in yoor 
3 investigatial that an issIX! existed that Lori Stiles have the 
4 SaDil jOO title as Iptte Pattersoo? 
5 A 'lbaIe was an allegatial. 
Q Chy. Fran anytnl b!sides !¥nette Patterson? 
A let De make sute I'm urx!eIstaIxlirq Iilat yoo're 
8 askin;J De. So, was there an allegatial fran SCIIeODe other 
9 than Iptte aboot the -- beiIq an insu.ranaI investigator 
10 sq:ervisor for Iori? I dcn't rE!IBIter that beiIq an isslJi!. 
II I rE!IBIter it ally cani.rq fran !¥nette. 
12 Q b, t::urrri.IYJ to itau ll. SE \hit cpt raises at a 
13 leIIel Fralli did not. What was Ito:i i6rren' s involveaelt. 
14 A Yes. 
15 Q b, this has b!en an CIl<pinq isu in this 
16 litigatia!, this pay di..scnpar.cy or alleged pay dispari t¥. 
17 Yoo. SfeCi fj call Y looked into that as part of yoor 
18 investigatial; right? 
19 A Yes. 
20 (I)3positial Exhibit 6 DBrked..) 
21 Q Plaaad before, Ms. Graham, as Exhibit 6, is an 
22 i tauizatioo of salaries by 8Ipl.oyees and when pay raises 
23 ocx:m:ted for Bealth and Halfare' s blreau of au:lits and 
24 imestigatioos investigatioos, 1:p t:llr.ru;jh J:lecaIblr 6th of 
25 2004. Given the date of this cb::I:ment, this would have b!en 
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1 recent informatial when yoo looked at the pay xaise issIX!; 
2 is that corra:t? 
3 A Ebtsltially, yes. l\IXi let De say !!by I say 
4 potsltially. 1IIen I did II¥' invest:igati.al I pilled 
5 i nformatial fran the 8Ipl.oyee infOl:lllaticn systsn. I dial' t 
6 use this d:x:uDeDt. 
Q Chy. 
A So, laq story sOOrt:, I'm not saying I den't tIust 
9 this informatial, b.lt I pilled the infomatial that I used. 
10 fran the 8Ipl.oyee informatial systau. 
II Q IE will see if we can get yoo the E!1ployee 
12 informatioo system cb::I:ment, but --
13 A &It if this is fran the 8Ipl.oyee infoIDBtial 
14 system, then, this infOIlJlatia! lOl1d have --
15 Q I have DO reascn to believe that this informatial 
16 is inaa::uIate or b!en altered in ar1f way. 
17 A Chy. Okay. I den't 1"EI!IeIItler this cb::I:ment. 
18 Q Okay. 
19 A I cbl't rE!IBIter it. If I saw it -- it may he in 
20 II¥' file, but I'm not --
21 Q 1Ilile yoo may rot 1"EI!IeIItler Exhibit 6 spacifjcaJly, 
22 as part of yaIr investigatial I presu1¥il yoo looked at pay 
23 rates hebl!en the two Illlits? 
A Yes. 
Q bt was the IIBjor allegatial in this prefeIlllltial 
11 treatment issue? 
I 2 A It was a big cx:ncmn to a lot of pe:ple. 
I 
~ Q l\IXi a lot of pe:ple voi.oed. to j'OU that they tIwjlt 
• that preferential treat:uent was beiIq given to the SE \hit 
5 relative to pay iIx:reases --
A Yes. 
Q -- in the pIOO!edirq six to 12 umths, before 
8 J:lecaIblr '04. 
9 A 'llley didn't word it prece:iiD;J' six to 12 umths, but 
10 they wotdEd it as beiIq CXIlC.ell8i with pay iIx:reases. 
11 Q 'lbank yoo for that clarificatia!. Is it fair for 
12 De to SIJIIIB.rize yoor caclusion that when Tara Jooas' 
13 posi tioo was eliminate:i, her sala.t:y was distriI:uted ao:>n;jSt 
14 the SUR unit IIISIilets and that's wllat explained the disparit¥ 
15 in pay increases let.l.een the SE \hit and the Fralli \hit at 
16 that tioe? 
17 A I will answer the cpasticn in tems of people MIte 
18 1:pSet aOOut it, that she -- that lIlXleJ fran her positial was 
19 used. and that did create cx:ncmn and CXlIplaints 00 their 
20 tehalf. l\IXi so I looked at !!by that 0CXllr:rei and IXM COle it 
21 0CXllII'S:i and I cpt that informatioo, for exanple, fran Dave 
22 &ltler and at SCIIe point in tioe it was a trial test periai 
23 and, then, it ~ -- croa they MIte sbar.n that they oould 
24 effectively cb the work, then, it hecalle rmar.ent. 
25 Q ADd, in fact, it was a pemaI1IiIlt raise. It was 
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A Mriyb! six Dalths later, ~y. 
Q (by. AOO did yoo see, in IeVi.eIIilY;J infOIlIIation in 
7 yrur investigation, that there was, in fact, a pay Iaise, 
8 whether it b! taIpoIaty and becaIE pemanent, whether it was 
9 initially pemanent, tilatlMlr the ci.m:ms1:ana!, in AIqlst 
10 2004 gi veil to the IDil!Ii::ers of the &R lilit that was not given 
11 to mad:lers of the F.ralxi lilit? 
12 A It might have b!en in August, bJt, yes, that there 
13 was tsIpnty and, tl:en, pemanent iIx:reases given to sms. 
14 Q AOO was it your caclusial that there was 110 
15 illegal pay disparity, then? 
16 A Yes. ht's oorrect. I did oot CXlIcl!xle that 
17 there was anything remkable or illegal atout at I was 
18 seei.nJ. 
19 Q NJy did yoo make that caclusim? 
20 A I base:i it al - I l.oda:d at the infoIDation that 
21 was provided to De t:l:lIwJh EIS and I did an ~ of the 
22 tI«l units, base:i al the OOurly pay rate, and at the tim: I 
23 did I¥ analysis I also looked at the pay for I!{nette and for 
24 Iai and Lynette was paid DDre than Iai and the sm. analysts 
25 wem also paid less than the fratxl. investigators. 
1 Q (by. 
2 A AOO, ad:litimally, I tal.k:si with Dave &ltler and 
3 the pn:mise b!hind a lot of the o:n::m:ns that I was bming 
4 is that M:xxi was PJShing this, M:n:i was cbing this. AOO in 
t:al.kirq with Dave &ltler, it was Dave IWer WlO is sa.y.itq 
this was, you koow, II!{ surpstial or this was II!{ 
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7 rea:tllll:lXlatial. 'lhls was II!{ final awroval. So, it wasn't 
8 saE~ that KDi iBrren did in a vactm, it was -- it was 
9 a cilcisim that was ua:le by other than KDi iBrren or 
10 sqp:n:W by other than KDi iBrren and it was also 
11 reflective of at yoo waiLd see at the d:!pa.r1:ment wben you 
12 -- wben yoo waiLd see sa1uy sav:irq and ~ it to 
13 p:>tentially the wotkfora! that a:nt:inL8s to b! there. 
14 Q let's 1lIJfI1ICk this a little bit. H1en you did yrur 
15 investigation, yoo wem aware that Lynette Pattersal bad b!en 
16 a pililic ~ for the state of Idaho a lot lalgar than 
17 Iai Stiles? 
18 A Yes. 
19 Q AOO so that's a factor that cool.d explain why 
20 Lynette Pattersal was makin;J DDre than Iai Stiles; oorrect? 
21 A Yes. 
22 Q AOO clearly a factor that's usai in det:e.minirq 
23 pdilic ~ pay raises, is it oot? !en;Jth of tim: with 
24 the state. 
25 A tb. 
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11 Q If S<lleD aJIEIS with equal ~ -- tI«l 
I 2 caOOidates have equal ~, bJt ale'S teEn with the 
I 3 state for 26 years and the other has teEn with the state for 
I
I 4 nine years, you waiLd expect the 8!pl.oyee with 26 years to b! 
i 5 paid DDre, asst1IIirg the edx:atimal t:raiIliIq, experi axe, 
! 6 badcgrt:mis ate ccuparable? 
i 7 A logic l«lUl.d ~ yes. &It the answer is 00. 
I 8 Q CJcay. AOO lby is that? 
I 9 A Because the state is - I can speak fmn tI«l 
I
, 10 ~ves, II!{ persooal ~ve as a state ~ and 
,11 also II!{ ~ve as IlIlderstarx:ii how - how pay Iaises or 
112 mJ typa of cxmpmsation tales as a state <q:rCf. bl yoo 
113 ate a state 8!pl.oyee yoo a:n't tea!Ssarily ~t a pay Iaise 
I 14 every year, even th:lt:.gh yoo have lalgevity. 'l.b!re was -
115 previously the d:!par:tDslt l«lUl.d give increases for -- or I 
'116 sIwl.d ~ the state waiLd give increases to ~ for 
. 17 lalgevity. '!bey eliminated that~. '!bey brin;J the 
118 legislature I believe atout mibl ten years ago. So, when 
I 
119 ~ ~ for the~, five, ten, lS, 20 years, 
I 20 yes, they CXlUl.d see lalgevity increases. '!bey a:n' t see that 
I 
21 CIIlj'IItlI8. So, then, al tcp of that, II!{ experia:x:e 101OIkirg at 
22 ~t of IiIal.th and NiliaIe especially, I have seen a 
23 lot of joo classes. A lot of jOO classes Itiere yoo briIq new 
24 ~ in fmn the DBrket, have little or DO experia:x:e 
25 men yoo rea.ll Y carpate it to the p:!qlle that have teEn there 
11 J.cn;jer, and they ate paid saletim:s at the saJe rate, if not 
I DDre. And there was an experia:x:e that so absolutely 
I sq:plrts this exauple at State Hospital Sooth. is bad 
I 4 iIfPtOICiDatel Y uayI:e five or seven nurses ~ t, b!cause they 
5 wem bring nurses in at or alxlve at they wete gettiIg paid. 
6 Q.u: nw:ses ~t, then, IE bad to hire tim back at the b!tter 
7 rate. So, I un:I!.tstand men yoo talk atout logic, it makes 
8 -- it l«lUl.d uake SE!lSe that S<lleD with DDre lalgevity was 
9 paid DDre, bJt ewer tim: the state systan has eItrl:rl that by 
10 either, om, eliminatiIq pay increases for lalgevity or, 
11 again, wilsl the maIlcet says you have got to briIq S<lleD in 
12 at a higher rate to attract than and, yeah, it's higher than 
13 another E!IIployee lIb:l has already teen there. 
14 Q H1en yoo wem cbiD;J yrur investigation in this 
15 mtter lby was I¥nette Pattersal DDre than Lori Stiles? 
16 A If you -- if I looked at her histoIy, it waiLd siof 
1
17 varirus increases, varioos -- p:>tentially sale of that l«lUl.d 
18 b! l<Jl<}!Vi.ty previa.Lsly b!fom it was eliminated, bJt also 
119 uerit increases, IIilidl waiLd b! pay for performance. 
20 Q Wctl.y. AOO so these lalgevity increases, even if 
21 they wete dooa i'IIe:j with ten years, 20 years, 30 years ago, 
22 by and l.aIg:! your uerit iIx:reases ewer a l.oog pericx:! of tim: 
123 ate go~ to b! higher than your oerit increases ewer a sblrt 
124 pericd of tim:. 
125 A I a:n't think so. 
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Q No? 
A No. AIXi why is b!cause if we ciln' t get DaleY frau 
3 the legislatures to chl.e it art:, if you're bringinq E!IIployees 
4 in at a higher rate, a 3.5 pexx:ent increase to Ix>th uay oot 
5 even mcessaril y eq.W.ize you art: over tilE. 
6 Q Is aIrJ of that relevant to this pay diffeIeOOl 
7 ~t:M:ien Ulri Stiles aIXi ~tte PatteIsa1? Did you look at 
8 that issI:e cJJritq your investiqaticn? 
9 A I looked at -- okay. For -- with regard to Lyiette 
10 am with rega.td to Ulri, I loclW at their history of like 
11 pay at the ~t arxi all of the CXlIlCJ!IIIS was that Lri 
12 was gat~ paid DDre, bJ.t sIE was not. AIXi that's me of 
13 the thiIqs that I looked at aIXi I detenuinrl that Ulri was 
14 not ~ paid DDre. I - I looked for - I did not have -
15 wiBl I looked at the i:x:lnuses arxi I looked at the uerit 
16 increases, I didn' t have aIrJ CXlIlCJ!IIIS based en what was there 
17 fran the historical t:radtiJl,J of time of there increases, 
18 their i:x:lnuses, wha1:ewr that might have b!sl. 
19 Q Now, you have lII!Iltiooed Imi lmreIl didn't have 
20 planar authority to chl.e art: this pay increase in l!ugust 
21 2004. AIXi that Dave &.!tler was involved in the decisi.oo 
22 maIci.IY,j . 
23 A Yes. 
24 Q Is that <mreet? 
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1 urx:Ierstand what the financial situation loclW li.ks. But, 
2 yes, L~tte did pmsent infOIllll.tial to ltni. 
3 Q So, we have a tiDe time Lyrette PatteIsa1 
4 pteSSltai sal.aIy infOIllll.tial to ltni warren, Itai iamln took 
5 that to Dave Butler arxi Dave Butler ~tced the 
6 teaJlllSXiaticn. ~ I have that comet? So, there was a 
7 !:sIpxa!y or pezmanant ~to -
8 A Ii! said - IE said -- IE said - yeah. No at this 
9 time. 
10 Q Cicay. other than that ale occasloo, are you aware 
11 of arrj oth!r time lilsl a pay ra:pest c;me t:hIw;lh Itai iamln 
1
12 to Dave Butler arxi Dave &.!tl.er dicIl' t autlxlrize it? 
13 A I'moot ~ of anythin;j at tile ommt. I uean 
i 14 if there is - if you presslted a spEcific cpasticn to IE or 
115 a situaticn, that might ri!g a bellldth De. 
1
16 Q And to close art: this area, was tile pay increase to 
1
17 the &JR Unit in A1q1st. 2004, muse of the absotpticn of 
18 Tara Jooes' job ~ties into that unit? 
119 A Yes. 
120 Q b, ltJx! warren arxi Jan !lslke den' t l«ltk in that 
'121 unit. 1bey CM!ISea it, rut they d:n' t tmlt in that unit; 
22 oonect? 
123 A Mni CMaISeeS it arxi Jan !lslke, if I m::al.l 
,
; 24 oonectl.y, was aciDinistIati~ assistant. 
69 1 25 Q She was Mni's secretaIy. 
1 Q Clay. Are you-aware--of-arrj--re-x-ml-en:Ia;-ti-OOS----+-I- A To Imi. Yes. --------
25 A Because IE had to authorize it. 
2 relative to pay iIx:reases that Mni iamln Dale that Dave I 2 Q tEll, thsl, why is it in 1u:gust 2004 Itai iamln, 
3 Butler ~tced? 3 his secretary Jan 1Slke, aIXi the lixlle &JR unit got pay 
4 A I'm I'E!ISIterin:J all aIXi that ~ ~. in -- 4 Iaises for tbe absorptial of Tara Joa:ls's jOO 
5 let IE think. I bilieve it was prior to D¥ investiqaticn 5 respc:nsibilities lib!n that \OJldn't affect haf M:xxi iamln 
6 starting in ~ of '04. So, it might have I::een 6 aIXi Jan iIslke did their joo. ~ you see D¥ cpasticn? 
7 ag:mtinately. Ct::tdm of '04. And I raIEIIb!r that 7 A Ask it ale DOn:! tiDe. 
8 L~tte spcifically presented sane infOIllll.ticn to Itai al:rut 8 Q let lie ask it this Wirf. Why in August 2004 did 
9 pay in::reases for lEt E!lpl.oyees aIXi it was anywhere fran I'm 9 Itrrl Warren aIXi Jan ISlke gat pay increases, aJmg with the 
10 thinking li.ks 50 cmts to maybe a dillar, a dollar fifty an 10 SOR lllit, if the in::reases for the SIR lhit Mlre for the 
11 hour, as an exanple, if I IaIBIb:!r oonectl.y. AIXi he did, 
12 iIxleed, present that inforDaticn to Dave aIXi if I I'E!IBIi:ler 
13 correctly, there is even sane written ~ aboJt 
14 that ~t:M:ien Itai arxi Lyrette in an e-mail arxi at sane point 
15 in tilE Dave said to M:ni - aIXi this may ~ even reflec:te:! 
16 in D¥ notes with ltJx! -- or. it was with Dave, t.bare 
17 Dave said we can't do arr;t:hi!q liltil Febtuary of 2005. Arxl. 
18 that's b!cause we Mlre wai~ to hear what the legislatmes 
19 wrul.d gi~ the dapartmmt for!ll:lleY. 'i! Mlre waitiIY;J to 
20 bear, yoo knat, what the bIxlget status was for the 
21 dep1rtuent. So, Dave put tile stql en arrj type of 
22 coosideratial for the fIaud unit, because IE said we ana rot 
23 doing arr;t:hi!q liltil Febtuary of '05. AIXi wiBllE said mt 
24 doing arr;t:hi!q, that didn't uean that they Mlre goiIq to d:l 
25 sanethiIq, rut IE nee:ild to urx:Ierstan::! - Ia~ nee:ild to 
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11 absol:ption of Tara Jooes' joo? 
12 A I d::n't m. 
13 Q Did yoo look. at that lib!n j'OO did your 
14 investigation? 
15 A lb. 
16 Q Do jOO see why there cnlld ~ an issue there, 
17 Wy M:lIxI warren, the unit he's allegedly giving prefez:eoce 
I
· 18 to, and Imi Warren's CHl secretaIy, get pay raises in 
,19 ~ 2004, alJ.eg:dly bEause of the Tara Jooes absorpticn 
120 of jdl cbties, illt no ale in the Fraui lhit got the pay raise 
I
· 21 in 1u:gust 2004? ~ you see time there cccld ~ an issue 
22 there? 
1
23 A I a::u1.d see where theIe t«luld. ~ a CXlIlQml, yes. 
1
24 Q And when you urxlertook your investiqatial, that was 
25 sanet:hin:J that wasil' t Cll your radar screen? 
I 
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A lb. 
Itt K:Nl'EImlE: Okay. ret's take a bteak. 
(A recess was had.) 
BY ~. MlllEI1lJlE: 
Q Eack al the re:ord. Kg. GraIm, IE left off 
ta.1Id!q atwt the pay disparity issue am in PJr analysis 
7 yw didn't see ale thete? 
A lb. I didn't see a CXJlCeIIl. 
Q b, tl.Imin:l to p!ge three of Exhibit 5. I hate to 
10 do this to yw, but al the pIe'Iious p!ge, item 19, wb:n Ibxi 
11 Wamn goes al vacatial or is out al blsiness, lilo does he 
12 gewally tell? Were yw able to answer that qlBStial in 
13 yrur investigation? 
14 A Yes. b notes DIifJ have oore specific infolmatial, 
15 but I recall he said that - he JISlti.alej that cilriIq 
16 staffing DEetln;ls, so he wcul.d be DEe~ with all his like 
17 c!ep1ttm.mt heads, so that wcul.d be at the t.ine Guy Payne 
18 wcul.d have been thete, b Altman wcul.d have been there, 
19 L~tte am Lori. So, he III!Iltiooed that that 'ef. He also 
20 said that he postai infOllDatial to his Oltl.oat calerldar, so 
21 that way if he dlesn't sprifically tell any!:xxiy what his 
22 whereaboots are, any!:xxiy cml.d have acx:ess -- not • 
23 necessarily specific to the nature of his J::ein;j in or rut of 
24 the office, say to DEet with e!ployees !!plCifjca1ly, that 
25 infoIIIatial wcul.d not be thete, but it wcul.d shcM at his 
1 availability was. 
2 Q Were you ever able to cEteImine other O:lrtain 
3 e!ployees had oore east access to Ibxi' s Outlook caleodar? 
4 A I fOOIXi that he had. He was accessible to 
5 everyooe. 
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6 Q Were you ever able to cEteImine other Ibxi Wamn 
7 was freqBltl Y gt:lI2 al Friday aftemx.ns? 
8 A I did a review of his t.ine, as well as Lori Stiles, 
9 am I -- with regard to his t.ine, she was gt:lI2 al SCJJe 
10 Fridays. I can't tEIIBIi:er which ooes am I can't even amt. 
11 But I'm ~inq to gws that he was gooe al SOle Fridays, 
12 because at pecple are gooe al Fridays or M::n::la:y. 'l.hree day 
13 weekerxl.s. 
14 Q With regard to Lori Stiles' t.i.ue, was she also ga:e 
15 OIl Fridays? 
16 A I'm going to say yes. 
17 Q Cltay. Did you ever ask either ODe of those 
18 in:iividuals sp>eifjcally aI:wt other they were spen:lilq 
19 their Friday afternoals ~ther? 
20 A I can't ISlIEIIi:ler if I asked them that specific 
21 qlBStion, rut I ch Janr that wb:n I .looJce:i at t.i.ue sheets for 
22 both of them, I .looJce:i at the t.i.ue sheets and I didn't see 
23 anything that was unusual or Ili!IBrkabl.e. 
24 Q b, the t.ine sheets as they D'ka:! at the t.ine, 
25 Ibxi wcul.d not have to sign off OIl Lori Stiles' tine sheets 
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)1 in the 2003, 2004, 2005 t.ine frame, ch I have that correct? 
. 2 A liill., I think they were ele:tIaric then and he at 
I 3 likely wcul.d be the ale lilo wcul.d sign off al them, because 
I he was her sqmvislr, as he wcul.d any of the pecple that he 
, sq;eMsed. So, he wcul.d have been the chain for the DeXt 
J..eoJel iJRlIOVer of the t.ine sheets, unless he was out of town 
7 am, then, saueme else wcul.d sign it, potsltially, al his 
8 behalf. 
Q M in revieriia:l' that info.nnation, do I have ywr 
10 testiDaly clear, you didn't see anythi.rq out of the ardinaI:y 
11 rel.ati ve to an cmrlap bebeen Ibxi WaIren am lori Stiles, 
12 t.ine away fran llOIk cilriIq the blsiness week? 
13 A I fuJDj not:h.iJ'q unusual. 
14 Q 'J.Umi.n;J to ~ three of Exhibit 5. Ileca!i:m: 10th, 
15 2004. And, again, t.'e are stilllookinq at ycm: haOOwrittsl 
16 notes. 
17 A Yes. 
18 Q And what's 00 at the tcp? 
19 A Divisial of ~ services. 
20 Q All right. What do YOUIlEall by love cootract? 
21 A If I recall, this was - this mi~t have been the 
22 DEetinq -- ODe of the earlier DEetln;ls into II¥ J::ein;j asked to 
23 led: into the situatial am so I wcul.d have been CXJD.i.Iq with 
24 SCJJe possilil.e ~tials to mess the situation, rut this 
25 wcul.d have been prior to even knowing at the situation was. 
the t:h.iJ'qs that I did is I researdled, you Janr, 
2 things that potsltiall Y eupl.oyets ~t CalSitk or ch when 
3 adlre.ssinq situatials am ale of them is at's cal.l.£d a 
4 love cootract am so that's at this wcul.d represent. '!his 
5 wcul.d be a pc6Sible recx:mm:lation of a s~ the <l!part:aent 
6 cml.d take, if it was cq:pIqlriate, as a'ef to tem!dy a 
7 situatial. 
8 Q Next line cbm. Five j'eaIS ~ slash CJm!lt toQIic 
9 stIucture. Is that just noting that the rel.atialship eIXled 
10 five years ~ and not affecting the CJm!lt work structure? 
11 A I'm not sure aIxlut - well, five j'eaIS ~ wcul.d be 
12 regarding -- refeIrinq to their rel.atialship am the cmrent 
13 work stIucture, wb:n yw said not affeci:in;j, I'm not going to 
14 agree to, it's not affElC1:il'g the cmrent m stru::ture, 
15 other than that wcul.d have been SCJJet:h.iJ'q that I notei for 
16 SCJJe -- for SCJJe relevance. I can't rEJIEIIbar sprifically 
17 why I wzote that cbm. 
18 Q In prepari.Iq for ywr cEpositial talay were yw 
19 able to review these notes? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q (by. And did yw review any other docuD:nts to 
1
22 pnpare for PJr d::pa;itial talay? 
23 A I I.l!Viewe:i these notes. I reviewed like the sa.l.a!:y 
24 infOllDatial that I looke1 at. I I.l!Viewe:i ally the tcp ~, 
25 for exa!ple, of the information that I looke:i at Qn it caue 
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1 to the time sbaet teview. So, yes. Arrl I do not ISIBliler 
2 every sin;Jle pi.Ea! of infoIDatial that's in here, I will tell 
3 you that. 
4 Q Cby. lOf, wb:n you use R with a circle ara.lIXi it, 
5 you're t:.aJ.lti.Ig about retaliatial. 
A ht's retaliatiCJl. &1t sanetimes II§' liOIds have 
7 cb.ble ueanirq, but that's retaliatiCJl. 
Q '1h!re CJl itan four, what are you ootin;tl 
9 A C'.alfici:ntiality. Caltact with witnesses. Arrl so 
10 it woold - this ~ts to De that we l«lUld have talked 
11 abcut the neej to tell pqlle to keep infomatiCJl 
12 CCJlfidantial. At that time I'm going to state that it was 
13 abcut coot:act.m;} the wi blesses and -- see, they are DBkiIq a 
14 note to - to not -- let De see. Rlen I talk to pqlle and I 
15 tell than that a CXJJ.Q!I'Il has baen bra.¢t to the departmlt's 
16 attentiCJl, I will s;q there is a CXJJ.Q!I'Il that's baen raised 
17 and at sane point in time I will te ueetirq with you, so that 
18 you will have a better un:lerstaIilinq of at that is. In the 
19 ueantime, please cbl't If! cut and talk to peqll.e and tty to 
20 fi.gw:e cut at the CXllpla.i.nt -- what the cm::em and we also 
21 want to make sure that it doesn't give pEqlle the itJpressial 
22 that there is retaliatiCJl. So, this is at that l«lUld 
23 sJqU.fy to De. It woold be an intrcxh:toIy mark about I'm 
24 reviewi..lg a CXJJ.Q!I'Il and this is sanethiJ:q you need to be 
25 m.iIrlful of. 
1 Q Arrl, then, ~ p>tential witresses I my sp!ak 
2 with you, but ycu don't have to fear retaliation. Is that 
3 what you were doi.nf. 
A F&lentially, yes. Arrl, then, tilsl I uet with than 
5 I wculd If! into greater detail about that. 
6 Q All right. Next line down. Lynette will get in 
7 tmlble an:i Illlld pmaive Dave as retaliatin;tl Let De ask 
8 ycu, fust, Itblre did ycu get that infomatiCJl? 
9 A nus wool.d have been infomatial that I wool.d have 
10 either brwjlt to the ueetirq or p>tentially infoxmatial that 
11 CD! fran clisaJssiCJl cilr:i.tg the ueetirq. And so it might 
12 have baen - I can't l'l!IBIim with clarity what this 
13 reptesentai to De, but I do kmw that it wool.d represent the 
14 need to be -- to te mindful of anyi::.ody wOO is participating 
15 in this process to be mindful of their cxnilct and 
16 cammicatiCJl, because we don't want any of that to be 
17 coos:i.dem:i or pmai ved as retaliatozy. Arrl that's sanethin:1 
18 that I share with ~ an:i I will tell than if ycu 
19 have a disrussi CJl that you neej to have with your SIployees 
20 an:i you have CXJJ.Q!I'IlS abcut tnr it might be refle::tai, talk 
21 to HR so we can help you have that anversati.al, because we 
22 cbl't want ~rs to have their haIXIs tia:i in ~ 
23 cooversatiCJls with E!!plOj'l!eS, but tilsl there is a CXJJ.Q!I'Il rut 
24 there that is ~ reviewEd, we want to take that into 
25 coosideratioo, so that we can sq:port the supervisors as 
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I' .""\ lim "" .-"'" _ - ",h_ ,.., 
I 3 a date of ~ 10th -- were you specifically o:rlaatIlld 
I that IJIP!I' DIiIIIa:JlIIEIlt, ~ Mr. Butler, Dave Butler, 
I 
I 
Illlld be pmaived are retaliatirq against Lynette Pattersoo? 
6 A It was not a - it was not a ClXla!m that h1.d uerit 
I 7 per se, but it was just a general guidanoe to talk abcut we 
I 8 neej to insure that - that tilsl you have alIl\IeISatiCJls it's 
I 9 not pmaived as retaliatial, if it's - if it's a hlsiness 
110 ~ CXllIIIlllicatiCJl. So, it doesn't ~t a ClXla!m per 
,11 se, it reptesents guidanoe. 
112 Q lllt in that seni:eDc2 there, wIm you talk about 
/13 Lynette will get in t:r:able, ycu uean Lynette Pattersoo? 
I 14 A 1Il-inlh. 
15 Q Arrlllllld pmaive Dave as retaliatirq, ~ 
16 Dave &1tler? 
17 A Yes. 
18 Q I have the names right? 
19 A Yes. 
, 20 Q lOf, if you ccul.d, fast fatward to your JanuaIy 5, 
21 2005, intel:view with Dave llltier. January 5th, 2000 -
22 exaJSe De. Jamaty 5th, 2005, interview with Dave Butler. 
23 Arrl if you wculd, tum to your sixth page of your ootes. You 
24 might want to - the next CJle even. Okay. Arrl you see --
25 and if we can If! to even the page before that for rontext, 
1 the page at the tcp, it has MlIxi lim'en Fridays, oot 
E!lCC2SSive. Lets Dave llltler kmw tilsl III neerls to take 
Friday off. 
A Rlen. 
Q Rlen III takes Eriday off. ExaIple dick huntirq. 
A 1Il-inlh. 
Q Arrl and dick ueetin;tl 
A Yes. 
Q Say they want to If! out that Friday -- what do you 
10 s;q after that? 
11 A Dude ueetirq - usually - let's see. Yoo want to 
12 If! cut that Eriday, usually sanethinq l«ll'ks in -- 00. 
13 Usually scbaWled weeks in advance. So, at he's sayjn;J is 
14 that Itn:i will scbiWle usually weeks in advance of the times 
,15 off that he ree1s. 
16 Q b, tIlen you were doilY:l' this investigation were 
17 you aware of Mr. lim'en's involVl3llBlt in IAx:ks lhlimitai? 
I 18 A I was and I think the awaterleSS cane fran an 
19 E!Iployee wOO m a CXJIIISlt or • it was fran Lori Stiles, 
20 abcut IAx:ks tillimitai picture in her offia!. So, that's the 
21 CJlly ccmection that I had and that might have baen tefore or 
22 after I talked with Dave. 
23 Q CIcay. 
24 A So-
25 Q Dlrinq your investigatioo did you If! look to see if 
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1 there wez:e at:1J 0Jdcs UiliJIIite:i poste.ts in Iori Stiles' 
2 offiCl!? 
3 ~"I did oot, bacause if I teeall Iori said that she 
4 00 l~ had than in there arxi had tala!n than lma. 
Q Did yw ever, <iu:ing the CXlIlIlle of investigatim, 
6 CXJIE! to leam wilether, A, Iori Stiles was a cix:k hunter or, 
7 B, a IISJi:m of J)JCks UiliJIIite:i? 
A til. 
9 Q startirq at the tottan of that sheet, 
10 thIee-quarteIs of the ~ cbm, you have ad:i q.teStial maIit? 
11 A <lI, yeah. 'Dlat' s to a!ployees. I say is time 
12 anything else yw have to ad:i or offer base:i Cll at we 
13 slx:Wd talk aixlut. 
14 Q Ckay. AIxi, tIBl, it SElSI& like yw go thro1.:r:lh a 
15 list of E!1pl.oyees with SCJII! cx:mrents next to than. 
16 A Yes. 
l? Q Is this 'lime you're askiIg Dave &Itler at he 
18 thinks aixlut these diffetent E!1pl.oyees? 
19 A I can't IalBIb!r if he share:! that with De or if 
20 that's base:i Cll cp!Stions to him arxi that - so, I can't 
21 IalBIb!r at Ja:! into this infOI1lBtim. So, it ccW..d have 
22 heal him talki.n;J aOOut methiJlg that Ja:! De to ask cp!StiCllS 
23 or him just givirg DDre infozmatiCll. 'Dlat part I can't 
24 IalBIb!r. 
25 Q (lay. 
A It 00es :r:epresent infamatiCll fran him. 
Q An:! him teitq Dave &Itler? 
A Yes. 
Q let work thro1.:r:lh this a little bit. DS oot have 
5 laIge sa.laly, because DB not i1Ige -
A <lI. ~ Sarxiers. 
7 Q Solitaire o:bicle. Dwayne Sarxiers was c:au:lht 
8 p1.a:yirg Solitaire arcmi 2:00 on an aft:emoon on his 
9 calpUter; is at's bein;J referencsl. there? 
10 A Yes. 
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11 Q An:! that's my Dwayne Sarxiers di.OO' t have as laIge 
12 a salaty as he m¢t othetwise have had? 
13 A ht was oot potentially the 001 y reason. 'lhis 
14 WOJld be an exanple. 
15 Q Ckay. It I«Xlld he a reason? 
16 A It t«cld he a reason. 
17 Q 'lben yw go on further GS, dealIlt joo, talks a lot. 
18 A Yeah. He I«Xlld have prctably heal saying Greg 
19 Snider 00es a dealIlt joo, talks a lot. 
20 Q An:! this is, again, Dave &Itler -
21 A Tal.kin:J. 
22 Q - to yw--
23 A Yes. 
24 Q -- aixlut the different S1ployees. Like IS, blst:s 












Q bt's the B for? 
A I bili.eve he refemd to her as teitq bitchy arxi 
that's my I put B. 
Q So, aa:mdi.rq to ywr ootes, Iilich I ttust are 
aa:mat:e; cmrect? 
A th-illh. 
10 Q Is that a yes? 
11 A th-illh. Yes. Sorl:y. 
12 Q Sony to be a stickler. 
13 A 'Dlat's okay. 
14 Q Nlen yw interviaei Dave &ltler, his CXIIIISlts 
15 aixlut Iori Stiles was that he li.kei her, b.rt; his CXIIIISlts 
16 aixlut l?{Ilette PattersCll is that she was bitchy. IX) I have 
17 that aa:mately? 
18 A Yes. Yes. He ccW..d have said DDre, b.rt; I was just 
19 captu:r.ilY:J the essen::e of his sOOrt quick oot:es. 
20 Q Ri¢t. AIxi in capturin;J the essalCl! Nt. &ltler' s 
21 CXIIIISlts aOOut II!{ client B in q.x>tatim maIits? 
22 A Ri¢t. 
23 Q Go cbm to the bottan paragtapl. Or, exruse De, 
24 the pazagr.aph right below it. You have a line that ~ off 
25 of l?{Ilette PattersCll arxi the cammtary, awarently, is wants 
~, way. 
A th-illh. 
Q Caies to !bxi Wmen's offiCl! and says I want this 
4 arxi arxi !bxi warren says yes or no. 
A th-illh. 
Q Ibxi liarren --
A Will talk to Dave &ltler. 
Q Will talk to Dave &ltler -- and, tIBl, ccW..d yw 
read the rest of that? 
10 A AIxi Dave &Itler says at he thinks and ~tt:e 
11 Pat:terscn threatens to go to Butler &Itler, rut Lynatte 
12 Pat:terscn hasn't ~ to Dave &Itler, so Dave is ~ 
13 she'll go to!bxi, threaten to go to Dave, but hasn 't CXJIE! to 
14 Dave. ~ can he - she was sniw.i Clle tiue to Dave &Itler 
15 tagaIdir.q -- I have heel uean.ilY:J to talk to you. 
16 Q With that oot:e there arxi Lynatte -- did that 
1
17 DSlDrialize that Lj'Ilett:e Patterson was snitpy with Dave 
18 Butler _ she was expl.aini.rq -- she was uean.ilY:J to talk to 
19 Nt. &Itler aixlut this !bxi Wanen and Iori Stiles isu? 
20 A til. 
21 Q <by. What was the uean.ilY:J to talk to yw in 
22 refereIn! to? 
23 A It was in CJ!lel2l. I d:ln I t tEIIBlber that he sp;>ke 
24 alnlt anythi.Iq in partiaJ.lar. Because I t«cld have asked, 
25 yw know, give De - when you talk aOOut, you kwI, 00w yw 
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1 describEid ~tte, yoo knoA, give De an exa!ple, ani - hIt 
2 this cilesn' t rePSsari I y mean that this info.matial is 
3 relatai to this imesti.gatial that I did. 
4 Q AId, then, if Ie tum to tba rm:t pa;je, I think Ie 
5 are t:al.kitq aboot a Coeur d' AleIle tIaining'? 
6 A Yes. 
7 Q Is that b:lw that ~ reads? 
8 A Yes. 
9 Q iily cbl't yoo read that to De ani explain what's 
10 going on there, please. 
11 A So, IDri Stiles lOll.d haw gore, as well as Ge:lrge 
12 1romton. AIXi Ge:lrge 'lh:lrnton and L:ri Stiles were there. 
13 Lynette Pattersal's people are there. &.It tba t.J:aiIrilq 
14 IEqJest cbl't get IUIl throo;jh pICp!! channels for awmvaJ. 
15 ani there is cne instanaa lime Lynatte Pattersal says it's 
16 Il¥ sb::p and I'm goi.nq to IUIl it. ~, Dave wants her 
17 to -- wants her to -- reI:el.l.ioo.s actions against policy ani 
18 proced.u:e all folk abide by and sba cilesn' t feel sba has to. 
19 So, essentially, lO:n I review this it tells De that there 
20 was a t.J:aiIrilq, it was for Lynatte's people to go, hIt sba 
21 di.cil't want to IUIl tba req:est t:Il.roocjl tba pICp!! channels, 
22 b;cause she's sayiI:g it's Il¥ sbcp, I'll IUIl it tba WifJ I want 
23 to or sam~ to that effect. <ll. So, Dave wants to pql 
24 her, for exaIple, say, hey, yoo lax:w, no, let's -- let' s nn 
25 it f:Iu:ou:lh tba pICp!! channels . It's policy and proorllre. 
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1
1 t:OOse, rut as of tba date of this EHIIill, Wch is Exhibit 7, 
2 L:ri Stiles and Lynatte Patl:erSJl CDUld !lOW authorize t:OOse. 
I 3 iblld yoo agme witil that dlarac:teIizatial of tba cb::LJJe1t? 
I 
I
, 4 A Yes. 
, Q Does that sean cootrazy to what Mr. Butler was 
1 
tellinq yoo that was ~ in the ootes Ie just read 
7 relative to j'OUr interview of tim five years - excuse De --
I : thmeA~t~~ ~ Stil, 2005? 
110 Q And did yoo haw a dJance to review tba peIfoInBoo:! 
I
, 11 evaluatial for ~te Pattersal, given to yoo en Mardl16til, 
12 2007, tba day sba tm:ns in her letter of future resi~tien? 
113 A I had a CXJIIlEIlt aboot this. 
114 Q Yeah. Yoo. want to go bide? 
I
, 15 A Ckle of tba t:h.i.tr:Js that -- lO:n I locked at this, 
16 too, I did DOt - I I1i!IlBIb!r I t:haJ;jht I saw another EHIIill, 
1
17 hIt cne of tba t:h.i.tr:Js that I noted alxlut this is M:n:i 
18 ~ the sane infamatial to botil IDri and ~tte, 
1
19 h!cause part of what folks were tellinq De is that he -- he 
20 does -- he camm.icates it cne way IDri, hIt he t«Jj't 
I
, 21 CXIIIlI.1Ilicate it the other WifJ to Lynatte. And so cne of tba 
22 things that at least, yoo knoA, this ~ted to De was 
/
' 23 him CXIIIIIlIlicatiIq the similar expEctations to both. 
24 Q You saw other e-mails lime that dial't cxx:ur, 
125 lime M:n:i Warren just sptifical.ly e-mailErl to IDri Stiles 
I 







--, f-ica-l-1Y-EHIIill-' in a diffeIent e-mail to Lynatte 
foliOOn;)' policy and prooil(iJIe, h!cause she cilesn't feel that I 2 Patterscn, didn't yoo? 
sba has to ani it was fnlstratiIq to him. 3 A Yes. 
Q '!bat that was Dave &.Itler's CCIIIlBlts to yoo; II 4 Q So, just ba.use both Ms. Stiles ani Il¥ client were 
5 cor.rect? 5 ad:ir:essees on this cne e-mail, d:lesn' t eIld tba analysis as to 
6 A Yes. 1bis was Il¥ ccnversatial with Dave. / 6 ~ther tbay were eadl I'ElOriviIxJ tba CXIIIlI.1Ilications 
Q AIXi that, awarently, Mr. Butler was rp;et, h!cause Wultaneoo.sly -
8 Lynette Pattersal would not go to -- go f:Iu:ou:lh tba pICp!! I 
9 channels--
10 A 1hroo.gh tba prqlerty dlannels for awmval and as 
11 an ~ he gave this. 
12 ~tial Exhibit 7 marked.) 
13 Q Plaa!d befoIe yoo is Exhibit 7. li:re yoo aware 
14 that as of thme years befoIe yoor interview of Mr. EWer, 
15 tba policy in tba office was that req:ests for travel dial't 
A Co.m!ct:. 
Q -- and Slbstanti vely --
10 A CoIIeCt. It's an exaIple. That's a:>rrect. It's 
11 DOt the only cne pm that's in ex:isten::e. 
12 Q Ibi, let's talk alxnt the search warrant issue that 
13 is delineated there. 
14 A lh-lnlh. 
15 Q Your al:breviatial E1t1, that's for search warrant? 
16 have to go throo;jh ltn:i Warren anp:>re, that ~tte 
17 Pattersal and wi Stiles CXlUld do that on tbair own? 
I 16 A Search warrant. 
18 A If I I1i!IlBIb!r oorrectly, I saw 00 t:h.i.tr:Js. 
19 Q let's just start with the basics. Exhibit 7 has 
20 besl place:i l:efore yoo. Have yoo seen that e-maill:efore? 
21 A Yes . I cbl't I1i!IlBIb!r wOO gave it to De, but yes. 
22 Q Clearly it's an e-mail fran Jammy 8th, 2002, fran 
23 ltn:i Warren to Ms. Stiles and Il¥ client and tba gist of that 
24 e1lail, as it states, is for travel req:ests prior to Jan 
25 Benke ~ ~ts, Mr. Warren use:! to autilorize 
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17 Q And why d:m' t yoo read for De what's follOOn;J. 
18 A It says ~te Pattersal is to notify ltn:i Warren 
19 ani ~tte Patterson hasn't been notifyiIq ltn:i Warren, so 
20 there is no law enforcaIent there, only fraud staff are at 
21 the search warrant site, t:haJ;jh DOt the only ones to viet. 
22 So, that tbay are not the only ones --
23 Q bt do yoo reflect in that? 
24 A -- to effectlJate tba search warrants. 
25 Q (kay. Are yoo sayiI:g that law enfaramant was 
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1 there to effectuate ilia seardl warrant with frau:! or -
2 A 1his is in gewal. I wccld have to go to a 
3 business - this is DDre in general, as qp>SEd to bei.rq --
4 that I IeCall to a sp!cific situation. It represents SCllI! 
5 0\Ierall ftusttatials (Jl Dave ISltler's part alxut ilia 
6 situati(Jl arwxi sean:h warrants. 
Q <lay. Are you aware that Lynette Patterscn was 
8 asked to dIaft and :re:lraft ilia seardl warrant policies for 
9 ilia divisial? 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q An:l. did you know that at ilia time you M!Ie ooil:q 
12 ilia investigation? 
13 A Yes, I:9::ause - i'!S. An:l. I think there is an 
14 e-mill cm:resp:n:lenc: between M:Ixi and ~te to that 
15 effect. 
16 Q N:w, have you heaI:d ilia allEgatien that Lynette 
17 PatteIscn did not cxmplete that rerlraftinq of ilia seardl 
18 warrant policy tine.ly? 
19 A IOOng ilia OOU!SE! of ilia investigation I bilieve it 
20 was still a ~t that M:Ixi had m that was still q:al 
21 and bad not been du OIl her I:eha.l.f. ~t to that that 
22 might have been SCllI!t:hiD;J' that was brooght up dur.ilY:J written 
23 COlIlUlication to her abate like written - written reptiuezrl 
24 or letter of written 00IJlSel to that effect. 
25 Q Ate you aware of any delay in that p>licy be:xmin;J 
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1 iDpll3lellte:i I:9::ause Lynette PatteIson had placed ilia dIaft en 
2 !tn:i Wanen' s desk? 
3 A I'm not IeCalliI:q that SfECi fi cally in tams of ilia 
4 reascn for ilia delay. 
Q <kay..Anyt:Iri.nJ to that effect, if you dal't IeCall 
6 that IIIldl spEcifically anyt:hiD;J'? 
A I dal't IeCall that SfECilically. 
8 Q Have you loclcei at ilia AJtlina search warrant issu:! 
9 as part of ywr investigation? 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q An:l. nt cb you IeCall of that? 
12 A I -- I dal' t IeCall ilia infOllllition with supezb 
13 clarity. I I'Em3Ii:E heariD;j abate ilia Alpine investigation 
14 fran a variety of diffeIent falk, so I'd aJ.nnst have to go 
15 badt and 00 a CCII¢lati(Jl of all ilia infaImtion that I 
16 heard, but I 00 IeCall that there M!Ie cpmicns or CXl1QmlS 
17 alxut it and -- but there M!Ie also SCllI! disetepalri.es in 
18 pecple' s recollection of what had transpired I believe after. 
19 So, I believe Lynette was IJlder the assutptien that it went 
20 well, but, tim, at SCllI! point in tiDE! M:Ild <XIlI1Ulicate:i back 
21 to her that it baal' t gene well. So, there was - there M!Ie 
22 a variety of CXl1QmlS expressei alxut it ani there M!Ie 
23 differiIrJ c:pinials alxut that particular investigaticnal 
24 case. 
25 Q At anytime ciJring ilia investigation you prlo.r:m;rl 
90 
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1 did you fiIxi that Lynette PatteIscn had violate:i any policy 
2 or law? 
A tb. 
Q Did you fiIxi that Lynette Patterscn had been 
Oilici.alt in her jcb duties? 
6 A 'Blat wasn't ilia sa:t:e of IIIJ investigation, so I 
7 wasn't - I wasn't doiIg an investigation to det.eJ:mlna if she 
8 violate:i policy or law, so that wasil' t the scx:pa, and so it 
9 wasn't IIIJ seep! to fi.gute cut b::w deficient she had been, 
10 other than there M!Ie CXl1QmlS that M!Ie raised. 
11 Q iiill, let's talk alxut them differently, so lI'e can 
12 be pIeCise. 
13 A <kay. 
14 Q Violations of p>licy or law veISUS deficient jcb 
15 duties. 
16 A lh-huh. 
17 Q It wasn' t within ywr sa:t:e to det:el:min:! wb:ther 
18 Imi Stiles had violate:i any policy or law; oomct? Or was 
19 that part of ywr sa:t:e? 
20 A '.lb: scx:pa of ilia investigation was to det.eJ:mlna if 
21 there has been ptefeIential treatnent and to det:el:min:! if 
22 there had been SCllI! type of a sexual relatialship or nt was 
23 that type of -- nt type of relationship that was. 'Blat was 
24 IIIJ p:riua.ty scx:pa. Other infOllllition c:cm:s to lIE! dur.ilY:J ilia 
25 OOU!SE! of the investigation, but that was IIIJ primaty sa:t:e. 
I 1 Q bin, I'm a:nfused tiJy you qualified ywr last 
i 2 ar&m. 
Q It my not have been within ywr scx:pa to det.eJ:mlna 
I
i 3: A <kay . 
SfECifically wb:t:h!r Imi Stiles violate:i policy 2-H-4, rut 
, 6 you ultimately m that cmclusien. We disaIsse:i that 
7 earlier before Te took cur break. 
A Ri~t. 
9 Q I'm wateril:q if by ~ of the investigative 
10 work you did in this case you fwtrll1lJ client violate:i any 
11 policy or law? 
12 A Qle thing c:cm:s to miIxi, but it wasn't ilia fOOJS 
13 ani it wasn't SCllI!t:hiD;J' that wccld have been what I wccld 
14 cmsider to take action en and that would have been at SCllI! 
15 point in time I think it was Lj'I2tte that said that she had 
16 had a relaticnship with a -- or a CUtIent or fOlllE arploj'ee, 
17 but I didn't make a decisicn, then, en that. I IIE!an that was 
18 side infOllllitien that CD! dlril:q the c:wrse of ilia 
19 investigation. 
20 Q An:l. wOO told you alxut that? 
21 A I think it callE! fran Lynette. 
22 Q An:l. anyt:hi.Iq atout Lynette's invol V9lI!Ilt in ilia 
23 investigation that cause:i you to c:tedit -- to quastien her 
24 credibility? 
25 A '.lb:re M!Ie thiI:qs that I was sba.riIq that caused lIE! 
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1 to qlEStion the info:auation that was cming II¥ 'Rf. 
2 Q lilat !Ere tlx>se ~ that causEd Pl to qlEStion 
3 the infa:auation that was cming yoor way! 
4 A I can't think of all of tim, rut here is an 
5 ~ that I recall an:! that is she bad r:xmpl ained aixlut 
6 the sm \hit ~ttirq CI:11plters aIXi SCJJetbiJ:q abCAlt the 
7 marufactlll:er q.ri.dcer to that effect. Am lilen I talkai with 
8 Itn:i aboot that, he said the SJR lhl t bad reari VIrl SCJJe 
9 speciallllX't:!'J, it was fe:leral. t:yp! 1IIX't:!'J, that he gave the 
10 doamsltation aromxi that disalssial aIXi, then, there was 
11 also - so, in otlEr lDIlls, the doamsltation Itn:i gave lIE 
12 SIWJrt.Erl that the reasal SJR has these CI:11plters is l:ecause 
13 they had extra fWal. fundiJ:q in otder to sq:port: a project 
14 they 1IBrE! lDIiti.n;J m. So, of cwrse, it bad to g;> to the SIR 
15 lhlt. It can't go to the FIau:i lhlt, because it's designated 
16 sprifically for that task. '!be other exaople that I can 
17 think of -- I just lost it. '!be other exaople is that there 
18 lEre COlplaints -- an:! I think this also CiJJIe fran Lynette 
19 aboo.t E!Iployees -- eIpl.oyees in SJR ~tting flat SCIeeIlS for 
20 'lbeir CI:11plters, rut IXlt the fralxl. folks, rot I foulXi that 
21 Eileel Wi1lians did, i..ncI!Ed, ~t a flat saeen, because she 
22 bad a cb::tor's IXlte IeqIl!Sting it. Am, then, also - aIXi 
23 ~t to that -- an:! I l:elieve this ~ --l«ill, 
24 this lDUl.d have hafpEmd prior to II¥ investigation starting, 
25 the fralxl. folks also g;>t flat saeen '!Vs - or, E!XOlSe lIE, 
1 flat saeen CI:11plter IIXlllitors. So, what I was hearing is I 
2 have a prdllan with this over here, rot, then, I was also 
3 heariJ:q cilI:ilY.J the coo.rse of Df investigation that it was 
4 already resolVlrl or there was also an e"1lliril. - and I think 
5 she sent this to ItIld initially aboot the FIau:i tilit' s 
6 CCIIpUters heiJ:q slow aIXi, then, I:e respaxIirll:ack to her 
7 aboo.t the CI:11plters lDUl.d he Ieplaced -- MXlld he Ieplaced 
8 ~ to the d:partmilnt's:roll rut process that the 
9 ~t ekes have in place for CI:11plters -- older 
10 CCIIpUters to he teplaa!d. So, tlx>se lDUl.d he Scm! exaIpl.es 
11 of -- of SCJJe incmsistscies that I was hearing. 
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12 Q Am that' s precisely at I 'm t:a.llciD;j aixlut. 'lbete 
13 was 0alflicti..D;l info:auation. 
14 A Yes. I was heariJ:q fran Lynette that she bad an 
15 issue with SCJJetbiJ:q, blt, then, over here I was hearing 
16 pa:.ple had the infoImation -- or p;qUe had the flat saeen 
17 Illllitors or it was because of fe:leral. ftniing that Scm!ale 
18 reariVlrl a pm of eqripIent. So -- but those lDUl.d he 
19 SCJJe , yes, discrepancies. 
20 Q G:liJ:q into the investigation, t:iw;Jh, did a.nyooe 
21 tell Pl that Lynette Pattersal bad lied to ooworlters aboo.t 
22 this mtter in the previws weeks, Dalths, years? 
23 A I woo.ldn' tsay that -- I rEIJllIIiler hearing p!qlle 
24 say word the lied, but -
25 Q Am I want to make sure we ate using oo.r word 
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11 clearly. Lie like we ate using it when it was detemined I¥ 
I 2 Dave Butler that IbJd Nmen bad lied to him aIXi that 
! 3 infoImation was ccnveyed to Pl when j'W st::arted yoor 
I 4 investigation. Okay. Usirg that as the stmIard, did anytllI! 
1 5 make a similar alligation a:Ja.inst Lynette Pattersal? 
,6 A Yes. 
1 7 Q lilo ma:le that? 
! 8 A I believe it was ale of the fEllBle p!qlle that I 
1 9 SEXie to. It might have b:en Eileel WilliaDs or Tawny 
i 10 LiDEsan:! aIXi I recall that they said SCJJetbiJ:q aixlut IXlt 
111 allii!.yS know.i.rq - rot always IanriIq the infa:auation that 
112 cming ifRJ fran Lynette is - was true an:! acaJIate. bt 
1
13 -- I'm making a -- I'm making an asstIIpti.ml:lassi m 
14 spri.fically what was said, blt -- rut there was SCJJethinq to 
115 that effect. 
1
16 Q Did j'W afford Itn:i WmaJ and Iai Stiles the saIe 
17 crErli.bility that j'W afforcirl Lynette PatterSQl while j'W 
! 18 !Ere 00ing the investigation? 
119 A Yes. 
'120 Q Okay. Yoo. dich' t think that these Il«l p!qlle that 
21 bad liErl ptevioosly aboot the affair, bad CXlle clean, 
1
22 aamentl y it was still going m in J.Jly - E!XOlSe lIE -- June 
23 2006, ~ to Richatd Al:Jnst.ra:q's rotes an:! I llIdmltaIXi 
1
24 tIrse weren' t IX>tes j'W bad available en j'W did yoor 
25 investigation, that. j'WlDUl.d have to he a little 
I 
I 
11 suspect of the qJality of info:auation j'W!Ere reariving fran 
I 2 tim? 
I 3 A I - I was suspect with what I was hearing fran 
1 4 evet'jtcxiy aIXi I give the - I give c:tedsloi! to everyooe' s 
, crErli.bili ty aIXi so when j'W say -- I can' t rEIJllIIiler exactly 
I
I I:iow Pl said it, rut j'W said d:l I afford crErli.bility, I d:l 
7 rot I also -- I do take it into cmsideration when I'm 
1 8 ating with pa:.ple, rut I take it in cmsideration fran 
1 
9 evet'jtcxiy, just not - I d::n't give it to ale aIXi rot give it 
10 to the other. 
1
11 Q Okay. Were yoo. !Ere able CXlle to a cacl.usioo 
12 whether, in fact, the FIau:i lhlt was violating departDEnt or 
)13 divisim policy insofar as e:xeclltllq search warrants or being 
I 14 involve:i with search warrants? 
15 A I wasn't attsJptinq to make a CXlIclusial aboo.t 
16 that. lilat I knaw is that there were 0XlWIlS aroo.nd it. 
I
, 17 Q Clay. 
, 18 A &.it I dich' t p1!sue that further as a part of II¥ 
19 investigation to determine what level, if any, violation 
20 there was with xegard to that sprifically. 
21 Q let's g;> to the IBt page, if Pl lDUl.d, an:! !IE 
122 have Iai Stiles inteIview. 
23 A Clay. 
24 Q Now, mgarding Ms. Stiles interview, since PllXlte 
25 -- ekes not knaf st:an of relatialship, did that cause yoo. any 
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1 cx:n::em that the lOIIilIl ltlo was involvsi in the telatialship 
2 calldn't ~ tell you the span of tiDe for that 
3 telatiollship? 
4 A I fanxi it interesting, yes. AIXi SO I asked her 
5 prcbably for an explanation, .,men might have been the 
6 infoIDatial after that. 
Q Right. Itlidl. you said, ~, it was sexual in 
8 natm:e,!:ut she wcW.dn't call it rauantic. 
A lll-hlh. 
10 Q Is that a yes? 
11 A Yes. 
12 Q AIXi you have 1e.a.mad that that's oot tIue, that it 
13 was rcmantic and sexual all the way tp until three years 
14 after you d:briefa:! fol.low.iI:g this investigation. 
15 A Eicl: tp to your qEStial Wore that and ask that 
16 to IDa one m:>re tine. I 'm sorr.y. 
17 Q Sma. Yru pointa:! rut that that's lIily you have 
18 this other infoxmatien, that Im:i oot only told you she 
19 dial't m the span of tine of the telaticnsh:ip, !:ut that it 
20 wasil' t rcmantic in natm:e, it was just sexual, and SO if I 
21 b:ackinq you, you gave 1m!:! etederlai! to her -- lori's 
22 stat:aIent that I dn't m the span of tiDe for our 
23 telatiollship. 
24 A 'Iilat I asIced her is -- well, she said she ~'t 
25 m the span of tine of the telat:iollshi.p and, then, in 
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1 follCXli tp I Imrd that she ~'t put a lot of thooght into 
2 the chratial or hadn't put a lot of t:!w#lt into the 
3 dutation. But I t:binIc you WI!Il! -- your qJeStion was 
4 ccnfusiD;l' to IDa, bmJse I t:binIc you WI!Il! uaking an 
5 a.ss.mpti.oo aI:Xllt the infoIDation. 
Q I'm b:yiIq to avoid as5I.IIpti.ons. I'm oot the 
7 perscn that WIOte wrote the ootes. 
A Well--
9 Q So, I'm just t.tyjn;j to -- what YOU'IIi! ~ 
10 hete tilen you recorcla:i it --
11 A lll-hlh. 
12 Q -- and I asked you if it seE!ISi cx:ti that the lOIIilIl 
13 that was actually invol vsi in the telatiollship was tel.lin;J 
14 you - I den' t m the span of tine for the telatiollship and 
15 I t:binIc your IeSpCIlSe was, yes, it cx:n::ema:! IDa, !:ut, then, 
16 if you read a.ft.eIwards that a.ll.ayI:d l¥ cmcem. Do I have 
17 that conect? 
18 A lb. I IDaan I knew that them -- I knew that they 
19 hai - I knew that they had lied, SO it dial't rs::essarily 
20 make lIE! feel like I )Wl,d have absolute cx:mplete tIust in 
21 her, 00. 
22 Q AIXi, then, l«lUld that trust further calla:! into 
23 qteStion lbln she told you: I d:ln't m the chratien of 
24 tiDe of the telaticnship? 
25 A Nlat 00 you IDaan by call into qJeStion? You m, 
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11 did I t:binIc aboot it? Absolutely. 
/ 2 Q So tbrl to the bottan of that pal}! and we am 
I 3 talking rEgal"Ciilg Alpine. 
I A tll-lmh. 
Q M:xxi Wamn mad:! 00 d:!cis.ien m:.JaIdi.nq Alpine? 
I,' 5 A 
'!bat' s what she' s sayiIg, yes. 
Q (by. What' s ~ recorcla:i them? 
A So, let's see. Im:i rcxie with Lynette Porter -
1 9 exaJSe lIE! - Pat:t:eIsal. I¥nette PatteIson wants - 00. So, 
/10 Im:i and qrnette WI!Il! ridin;J in the vehicle ~ther to 00 
11 the Alpine case, SO I¥nette Pat:teJ:son wants to get rid of 
112 Ibxi. '1hls is acmrclitg to Lori ocnveyinq her cmversatien 
/13 with Lynette. I¥nette said M:xxi Slilel1.ishIrl his awJicaticn 
1 
114 to get hiIe1. Aa:otdinq to lori she said them is an ;q:rlda. 
i 15 here per lorL Lynette Patterscn waita:! to 00 that, b;cause 
116 of the past telati.cnshlp she knew Lori Stiles and M:xxi Wamn 
i 17 hai. let see. Ccnversaticn with Im:i Stiles and I¥nette 
1
18 Patterscn was said several t.iIDas to Im:i Stiles -- SO, she's 
,19 sayiIg that this - this, essentially, is infoIDatial that 
120 was ocnveye:i several tiJIes to lori frau. Lynette and at 
/21 reamtly this ocnversatial lOll.d have b!en May of 2004 and 
1
22 it's when they WI!Il! traveJ.iIq tcxjether for the Alpine 
,23 investigation. 
! 24 Q Now, lbln you p1t at recSltly May of 2004, is 
125 that in ~ to the line just above it that I¥nette 
I 1 Patterscn knew Im:i Stiles and M:xxi Wamn hai the 
I 2 telaticnship? 
I, 3 A lb. 
/ 4 Q (by. 
1
5 A '1hls is in - this is in refemla:! to I¥nette, over 
6 the cwrse of tine, uaking OlIIIBlts aboot wanting to get rid 
I 7 of Itrld, his E!Ibill.ishi.n, his awJicaticn, and that Im:i' s 
8 c¢nion is that Lynette has an agaxla and at reamtly these 
9 talking points WI!Il! ocnveye:i to Im:i frau. I¥nette May of 2004 
10 lbln they WI!Il! 00iIx] the Alpine investigation. 
11 Q Did you CXIIe to M¥ d:!cis.ien m:.JaIdi.nq whether the 
12 Alpine investigaticn hai b!en handled awrcpriately or 
13 i.Ilafprc.priately by either Im:i Stiles or qrnette PatteIson? 
14 A I knew that them WI!Il! disagresDents aI:Xllt the 
15 investigation, rut, again, this --l¥ ~ wasn't to 
16 det:eI:!niIe if there WI!Il! issI:es specifically as to row the 
17 Alpine investigaticn was IIB11ilge::i or hand1.ed. So, l¥ SO¥ 
18 was to foals on -- I IDaan it was a coooem that hai b!en 
19 raisEd,!:ut, again, l¥ SO¥ was to foals en the prefereltial 
20 treatment, for E!Xa!ple, and SO -- so, I dial't digest whether 
21 or oot the seatdl wmant had b!en awrcpriate1y d::lle or if 
122 staff had 9D in apprc¢ate1y and d:lne their jcb -- I 
23 dial't rp into that level of detail with Alpine. 
24 Q I'm goinq to ask you sare m:>re qlESticns befOIli! we 
25 finish tp aI:Xllt whether you callE! to a cmclusien. I t:binIc I 
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1 haw 9't a pzetty g:xxl ~ of at was within am 
2 without the scrp! of your i.nvol. V8IEIlt in this inYestigatial 
3 in this matter. So, if I ask yoo for a o:rclusial am it 
just wasn't SCIII!tiling within the scrp!, you can just teilllE 
that am I'll urx:letstarxi at yoo Dean? 
A th-buh. th-buh. 
Q Ani I cbl' t think yoo urxlertodt this investi.gatial 
8 to review ~tte Patterson's joo peIfo:maIx:e per se or to 
9 review ItIld Warren's jOO peIfo:maIx:e per se, that wasn' t 
10 really within your purview or aotit in at you did, cb I 
11 haw that oonect? 
12 A '!hit is CXlm!Ct. 
13 Q let's f1J to the next page. Again, this is also 
14 IDri. stiles' interview? 
15 A '!hit is CXlm!Ct. 
16 Q Ani a thiId of the way daIl it's stata:!: 'lbis 
17 starte:i when Tara lloos' joo E!Iptie:i am ~ Patersal 
18 wanta:! filled am IDri. stiles did rot. Is that a trt:e 
19 sta1:.alent fran IDri. stiles, as best you can m::all? 
20 A It's D¥ SU1IIIiI.1Y of at she said to lIE am when she 
21 t:alke:i al:wt this starte:i, she's talk:in;} aIxlUt the -- the --
22 I 'm ~ D¥ lmds -- like the aniuosity I:ebem the two 
23 units, the disgruntlE!leSS oobieen the two units. 
24 Q In your investigatioo did yoo leam that, in fact, 
25 IDri. stiles did rot want Tara ~' positial fillErl, b.rt: 
1 Lj'I2tte Patterson did? 
A I believe that is corra:t. 
Q Ani ultimately Tara Ja:es' positial was rot filled; 
is that oonect? 
A '!hit is CXlm!Ct. At that point in tiDE, :res, that 
6 is oonect. 
Q (kay. If yoo tum to the next page, please. I 
8 just ~ you to tty and plaa! for lIE that line. IDri Stiles 
9 did rot koow --
lOA (kay. IDri. Stiles cbes rot koow at caJIE of 
11 this via ItIld Warren -
12 Q (kay. ht's ~ nerorialimj there? 
13 A (kay. She - IDri. is talk:in;} al:wt the two units 
14 WOIk.i.nJ 00 cases with the federal proserutor's offia!. 
15 Q IlIlS DIG? 
16 A Yes. Iiaalth am Ib1iin Services -
17 Q Office of the ~ GEmral.? 
18 A Yes . I think ale of this woold 00 LS discxlunta:! --
19 like I2 -- let lIE look at this for a mimte. Well, I -- I -
20 obvioosly I use I2 twice in that fi1rase and that wooldn't hi! 
21 aexmate. &.It at Im:i is talk:in;} aIxlUt is - so, IDri am 
22 Lj'I2tte were havia,J disOlSSials aboot taId!q cases to the 
23 fEdml af1!!lJCi. Im:i gave teasalS, dJedced with offia! of 
24 iIlsuranc2 - or, excuse lIE, DIG. M:ni -- M:ni IIiIde ro calls 
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1 ani DO sex for 1:enefit at m. Is that what H:ni told yoo? 
2 A Yes. 
Q Cleay. Ani, tim, you later lElilII:lirl that !Il1Ii! of 
4 that just was DOt trI:e? 
A After the investigatial was CCIIpletai, yes. 
6 Q Cby. Ani if I have been t.radci.Iq your testiJlaly, 
7 it wasIl't until JarJLJaJ:y 2008 that yoo had. J.eame1 that, in 
8 fact, H:ni Warren ani Iaci. Stiles had lie:i alxut the 
9 cilaract.er ani lecgth of their rela.tialship? 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q Ani so I 'm pe.tfectl y clear, other than Lynette 
12 Pat:l:eI:sal CXlDiIY;J to yoo in May of 2005 alxut !Il1Ii! cm1:i.lu:d 
13 isaJes, did anytn! else ever CXIII! to yoo alxut this Mni 
14 Warren, IDri. Stiles telaticnWp, ptefeIential t.tea1:m!nt 
15 betlIeel the IlI'lits at isste, frau May 2005 tilel ~ CD! 
16 to yoo until Jaruaty of 2008? Did anytn! ever zaise it to 
17 you again? 
18 A li>. 
19 Q 'l'o your land.Edje, did anyooe zaise it to ItJlica 
20 Ycmq at arIf p:ri.nt in title I:;ebIeen the d:!briefia:l' in Febtual:y 
21 of 2005 until Januaty of 2008 when it CXIII!S back on yoor 
22 radar SCteeIl? 
23 A li>. 
24 Q 'l'o your ~ did anytn! briIr:l' it to the 
25 attentien of Diana Jansen over that sare peria! of title? 
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A Cby. REp:at your cpesticn. li>t in ~ of to 
2 yoor Imcwled:}!, I want to lIiIke sure I'm answerirg the 
3 qIBltion. 
Q &lIe. We are talking alxut the peria! of title frau 
5 February 13th, 2005, tilel yoo debriefErl foll~ yoor 
6 investigation, up until Januaty 2008 tilel you bEmIe involvsi 
7 again in the Itni Wanen, IDri Stiles debacle. Ckay? '!bat's 
8 the peria! of title we are J.ookin;j at. Aboot a thtee year 
9 pericd of t:i.ue. 
10 
11 
A Ani, tim, the qIBltien was --
Q 'l'o your knc:MlEdje, did anyor.e CXIII! to Diana Jansen 
12 during that peria! alxut these isus? 
13 A li>. 
14 Q 'l'o your knadEdje, did anyooe cp to Pat Page during 




Q 'l'o yoor knc:MlEdje, did anyooe cp to Bethany 
18 Zimleman alxut tIxlse iss1J!S in that pericd of t:i.ue frau 
19 February 2005 to Januaty 2OO8? 
20 A I think Lynette did. Ani as a result of the 
21 camamication that Lynette Pat:l:eI:sal and Bethany Z:inmmIBr! 
22 had. - I dcn't ~ 00w the DEetiJ:g cpt schEdJlEd with 
23 me, b:rt: Bethany may have sdledU.ed the DEetiJ:g for Lynette 
24 with me. 






Q 'l'o your knadEdje - arIf other cmtact frau anyor.e 
else within the clefart:m:nt with Bethany ZiJImeIman frau 
EebruaIy '05 to Jaamy 2008 re:j!Utl:i.Ig the affair or the 
I 5 ptefe:rEIltial trea1:Dent? 
6 A 1iill, I ch Imcw that - ani I think this falls in 
7 the title span -- sba has cx:ummicatien with Dick AImstIalq, 
8 b:rt:, tim, also with Dave &.Itler, I think after I1IJ 
9 investigation erxm. So, with !Il1Ii! pa<:ple, yes, there was 
10 !Il1Ii! ad:D.tional cx:ummication, blt you were askiIY;J anyor.e, so 
11 - so, aIlj'CIle, DO. &.It potentially frau Lynette, yes. 
12 Q Cby. But I was just asld.Ig alxut Bethany 
13 Zlmlmmm. 
14 A Cby. 
15 Q I'll ask: yoo alxut Mr. Butler ani Mr. AIms~ 
16 next. 
17 A Ckay. 
18 Q I'm just ~ alxut people that ~ Ms. 
19 Zlmlmmm--
20 A Ckay. 
21 Q - tegaIdi..rq the affair and the ptefeIential 
22 t.tea1:m!nt frau Febtual:y '05 to Januaty '08. 
23 A Ckay. I'm sorry, I'm tIyilg to stay very clear 
24 with you. 
25 Q And I awre:iate that. 
A I'm tIyilg to I::a1ana! your cpesticn with all the 
2 people, so -- okay. 
Q Ckay. iihi1e we have cpt the timeline clear --
A th-huh. 
Q Is that a yes? 
A Yes. In fact, I'm cpiD;J to write it cbm, tecause 
7 I want lIiIke sure I'm clear en this. 
Q Yes. Ani I want you to 00 very clear. 
A Ckay. The t:i.ue fraIe --
10 Q We are talking fran the cEhriefitq in Febtual:y 
11 2005--
12 A Ckay. 
13 Q - to the peria! of t:i.ue wIme you bEmIe involvtrl 
14 again in JanuaIy 2008. 
15 A Ckay. 
16 Q Ckay? 
17 A Ckay. 
18 Q All right. Ani I'm asld.Ig you alxut yoor ~ 
19 of whether certain irxliviaJals had been ~ by anyIxxIy 
20 alxut the affair or the preferential trea1:Dent. Ckay? 
21 A Ckay. 
1
22 Q And we have g<na over a mmi:ler of people. 'l'o your 
23 knc:Mled:.Je, other than Lynette Patterson, did anyooe else cp 
124 to Richard AImst:rcn;J cilrirrJ that peria! of time alxut the 
125 affair or the pteferential trea1:m!nt? 
106 I 103 
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A lb. 
2 Q 'lb your Jax:r.de:i:.je, other than Lynette Pattersoo, 
3 did anyooe go to Dave Butler c:iJr.i.n;J this t.iDe perUxi abcut 
4 tba affair or tba prefeIential tceatuent? 
A I think - I might have tba IliIIIi! wrooq, rut. 
6 ~ 'lh:lmtm, rut I might have that lIItlIl;J. 
Q Anyale l:esia!s Mr. 'lh:lmtm mi Lynette Patterscxl? 
A tbt that I recall. tbt that I recall. 
9 Q In tba perUxi frail FebruaIy 2005 to JaruaIy 2008, 
10 did Richard Al:DIstralq ewr COIl! to you aOOut tilese iSSI& of 
11 tba affair or tba prefeIential tceatuent? 
12 A Ie dial't CXIII! to De, blt I Det with him. 
13 Q ctay. Bar did that -- tell De abcut that. 
14 A Ie talked with SClIE!ale mi it might have hlen - it 
15 might have hlen with D¥ suparvisor Diana Jansel or • 
16 M:ni.ca YCAJtg'. I can't IaIIIiIIh!r. I -- I can't IaIIIiIIh!r tben 
17 Diana Jansen no lager lmked for the deparIm1t, so I'm 
18 gettirg potentially those two -- there ate be dates of 
19 adni.n:istratial, actin;J aduinistration, mim:i l4l. AIXi, then, 
20 I was a.skai to -- to oeet with Didc mi that I«lUld have 
21 0C0lIIIld ~tely - I think it was ~ of 2006, if 
22 I mcaJ.1.. 
23 Q ctay. AIXi tilat )EEl the details of that 
24 di"ClJssim? 
25 A I believe he said that Lynette Pattersal had raised 
10 J 
1 saJe cxn:::ems to him, that he wantEd infazmation fran De 
2 abcut these -- the investigation, tba situatial in qtESticn. 
3 Emlse De. We Det mi we disalssed mi shared with him 
4 infoIDatial. I think he said that he was ~ to be oeetinq 
5 with other peqlle or SOIIetlli.lYJ to that effEct. I cannot 
6 IaIIIiIIh!r if I took notes of that oeetinq. AIXi then - mi, 
7 then, at saue point I talked with him ~t to that. 
Q All right. What ~ in that srbsa:pmt 
9 ccnversatial? 
10 A Ie said that he bad Det with Lynette -- if I'm not 
11 gettirg D¥ details mim:i 14l. Said he bad Det with Lynette, 
12 that he I11i1:J have told her that he wasil' t goiD;J to recpen the 
13 inwstigation. '!bey talked abcut SOlIe a:ooams that she bad 
14 abcut like reoo;;nitien for the m that £raOO bad cble mi 
15 later -- mr.h later after that oeetinq I lea.mad that Tan 
16 Shanahan had cble SOlIe lmk, blt -- blt I believe that he --
17 he told De abcut tba oeetinq that they had bad. I can't 
18 ~ hat socn that was after his last oeetinq with 
19 Lynette, haiever. 
20 Q But durin;J either one of those ccnversaticns with 
21 Mr. AnlI.stmg, did he IISltion that the b!havior was ClCCUl:tiD;J 
22 l4l throu;Pl Jilly -- exaJSe De -- June of 2006? Fair? 
23 A lb. AIXi why I ~ that is had it -- it lml.d have 
24 hlen J..oc«ed into, so that's why I say, no, that -- the 
25 siglificant:l! of that date is weird to De. So no. 
110 
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Q Bad Mr. Atmstl:alg sham:i that with you after he 
2 sp:ie with Lynette Pattersal, that is sham:i with you that 
3 there bad hlen infazmatial that the affair was cont:i.rui.n:J I4l 
4 t:htoIJ,Jh J1D of 2006, lml.d you bad hlen involve1 in 
IeqlE!IliIq the investi.gatial? 
A Yes. 
7 Q bl.d you have nee:m to be aut:horize:i to cb that 
8 by anyooe or coold you have cbne that en your all? 
9 A bl.d not need to be authorized mi it ccW.d just 
10 be D¥ uakin;J a IeCXlIIIIi!lrlltion that we have new infazmation, 
11 we need to do this. lbr, that cbesn' t DEan I just go mi cb 
12 t:hin;Is all on D¥ all. 
13 Q AIXi that's not D¥ qtESticn. 
14 A ctay. 
15 Q I think - had you ever SE!Sl these notes that ate 
16 attadle:i to Mr. A:anst:lm;j's depositien? 
17 A I saw those notes, blt I can' t IaIIIiIIh!r -
18 Q ExaJse De. His affidavit. 
19 A I saw these notes, blt I can' t ta!li:ler if he gave 
20 tl:sn to De -- well, they lml.d have COIl! to De after this 
21 last oeetinq. I just can't IaIIIiIIh!r the -- I can't IaIIIiIIh!r 
22 when he gave those to De, t:baJgl. But, yes, I have seen 
23 those. Yes. 
24 Q AIXi you saw these notes before Jammy of 2008? 
25 A I think it actually caE after Jammy 2008. 
Q Did it strike you as cdi when you saw these notes, 
2 refereIx:e to the J\Ile 6, 2006, date? 
A lb. 
Q .:rust did not cmnect at that t.iDe? 
5 1ft EmW!lN: I'm goiD;J to cbject to tba fonn of the 
6 cpastial. 
1ft Mlm:l1XH!: That's fioo. 
8 'mE WI'l'lESS: I cbn't kmi what - I cbn't - I cbn't 
9 kmi what ueaniI:q to attach to that date, so I'm haviI:g a 
10 ha!d tiue Ial<:wUq tilat the significant:l! of that date is to 
11 De. 
12 BY MR. Mlm:l1XH!: 
13 Q &.!t that bullet point, when Mr. A:anstml.g mi 
14 Lynette Patt:erscn debriefed tbvaIb:r 22rxi, 2006, Lynette's 
15 still ask:i.rq for tba case to be ~, do you agree with 
116 that. 
17 A Ask your cpastion CIlIa DDre tiue. 
18 Q Sw:e. As of lb.relter 22IXi, 2006, Lynette Patterscxl 
19 was still ask:i.rq Richard A:anstml.g to investigate tilat' s 
20 going en bet.wesllmi, lori, mi the pIefemntial tceatuent. 
21 A After that date or after --
22 Q As of ~ 20 -- exaJSe De. As of ~ 
23 2006. As of that date. 
24 A Prior to that date I lml.d ~ yes, but I think 
125 this is a SIllIIIaIY of that oeetinq. So, I'm not cawinoed 
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1 that this is I¥nette' s CXlIIlIJIlicatinJ to Dicit, it's 
2 potentially DicIt nerori ali zj rg this CXIIIIIJIl.icatien back to 
3 her. 
4 Q Arxi that's fil¥i! arxi the:te is the refereoo! to Tan 
5 ShaIlaban that :pI _? 
A Yes. 
7 Q All right. Arxi, thsl, Mr. DtImg spoke with:pI 
8 after be debriefed with Lynette Patterscn en tbvaIiler 22Ixi, 
9 2006; COtreCt? 
lOA bn I:e spoke. '!bat is oorrect. 
11 Q CJcay. Arxi when :pI Sfdte, did Mr. DtI:alg 
12 umticn to :pI that them had been any l:ehavior en Itn:i arxi 
13 Im:i' s part relative to the affair 0CXll1l"irg as Iea!Iltly as 
14 Jtm 6, 2oo6? 
15 A ti>. 
16 Q b,:pI IeCeived these ootes of this DEetinJ, rut 
17 it wasn't until after January 2008. 
18 A I believe that is COtIlcl. 
19 Q Arxi when :pI J.ooka:l. at these ootes in Januaty of 
20 2008, were they involved -- play any IOle in the 
21 investigation:pI cxxx:Ucted at that tiDe? 
22 A '!hey M!I'e to npresent -- or to De they npresented 
23 the CXlIIlIJIlicatien that DicIt arxi I¥nette had en those 00 
24 oo:IiSio!ls. 
25 Q bn :pI IlIXlertodt the investigation in Janua.ty of 
DRAFT 
I
i 1 that? 
I 
2 A I ci:n't iIJIee that it .md seri.CllSly Ild!Irut the 
, 3 investigation, rut what I tb agr:ee with is that it wool.d 






sayirg abcut that date is trIE. 
Q Arxi ycu M!I'e IBI'er aske:i by ~ to m:pIl the 
investigation until Janua.ty 2008, nina nmths after 11¥ client 




Had Mr. DtI:alg sharEd with you in lbJaJb!r 2006 
1
10 
,11 that the affair was still ocaIniIg five nmths earlier in 
112 June 2006, wool.d :pI have zeq:w:mi the investigation? 
113 A Yes. 
I 14 Q Let' s ~ to the last foor p;ges of Exhibit 5 arxi 
/15 the ale that has Dave art:ler ~ IH) laf or law? 
1
16 A IH) investigation. 
17 Q Cll. CJcay. Arxi at are:pI ~ he:te? 
118 A I know that it sl'nls SCIII! type of discussien aixlut 
I 19 organizaticnal. dlarxJes. I can't l'EIISIhlr the sprifics 
/20 behiIxi that, haever. '!bat the word that signifies to De 
121 that the:te might have been SCIII! discussion aixlut Iilat ¢cns 
I 22 M!I'e available to I¥nette if she wasn' t haw.f with the - or 
1 23 the cut:aJJe of the investigatien that she CXlUld ~ that. 
124 Arxi Im:i or SJe miqlt have been De t:alki..tq to him aixlut the 
125 w;q the process works when eaployees have CXXIplaints is if .. , 
_____ ~ _____ 1l_3 _ _j1- ,~. 
1 2008, or ultiJlBtely Mni Warren separates fran arpl.oyoent 
2 with the ~ follc.wing that investigation -- tb I 
3 still have the t.iDeli.n:! right? 
A I'm sorry, repeat that cne nm:e tiDe. 
Q Mr. Warren separated fran eaployuent with the 
6 depuiJJslt after :pI CXlIplete :pIt Janua.ty 2008 
investigation; is that correct? 
A Yes. 
Q Yoor .investigatien in Januaty 2008 was, again, 
10 Itrld.n;J at the affair bet:I6m Itn:i Wamn and Im:i Stiles; is 
11 that CXlrrect? 
12 A Yes. 
13 Q Arxi so this infOlllBtion fran Mr. Dttorg'S notes 
14 wool.d be pretty iDportant information for you to have, wool.d 
15 ycu agr:ee with that? 
16 A I den' t uOOerstand the signific:an:2 of this date 
17 arxi so it's hard for De to ~ yes. 
18 Q CJcay. Well, I'm ~ to talk to Mr. ~ 
19 alxut this date. 
20 A CJcay. 
21 Q art: I'm asking ycu if this tbaJDent, that's 
22 attadled to Mr. Dttorg' s affidavi. t, actually reflEcts that 
23 be was aware the affair was still ~ en in June 2006, that 
24 infomatien wool.d seriously uOOercut the investigatien :pI 









file in hcuse they -- we reviewEd the .investigatien, if they 
ci:n't like the dacisicn we tell them that they can ~ to 
the ban Ri¢ts Ccmnissicn and at that point in tiDe they 
can C}i!t at's called a right to S\E Letter, which might 
involve getting a lawyer arxi, then, that's kirrl of the oourse 
of heM it was run. 
Q CItay. But you werEIl' t just ha.v:i.rg a cxnversation 
j 8 with Mr. &.!tler alxut ftre all this goes fran he:te? 
I
I 9 A Arxi if I recall I:e ~ De arxi sino:! be was 
10 asking De, ycu Icncw, ftre tb we ~ with this arxi she's not 
III haw.f, ldlere do we go with it. 
1
12 Q CItay. 
13 A Arxi I .md have said she has a dlano:! to ~ 
114 arxi these .md be the t:hi!Y:ls that she CXlUld tb. 
15 Q And when ycu said~, :pI neant an intemal 
16 within the ~t? 
17 A ti>. Well--
18 Q Or tb you Dean fillirg a COIplaint when --
19 A It CXlUld nean 00 t:hi!Y:ls. It could be, cne, if new 
20 informatien cx:m?S forward we oould cpm an investigation that 
21 w;q. Or ~ to the ban Ri¢ts Cimi.ssi.en or the mx:. 
122 Q CItay. So, ban Ri¢ts Calmissien, mx:, :pI file 
23 a COIplaint. '!bat's not technically an~. Hlat are you 
24 sayirg lilsl you use the word ~ he:te, this fi.li.rg with 
25 the Em: or the !HOC? 
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1 A Yes. 
2 Q Clay. Aid a lawyer am S\l! --
A Isat-
4 Q bt's at lie have got heIe. 
5 A bn lW C}1t prr right to S\l! letter. 
Q Right. 
A tid! is 00w the proa!SS ms. 
Q All right. Go dar! fart:lm:. You have the R am 
the a.r:rat. i, again, :z:eta.l..i.atioo? 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q AId at's the I.S 0l!I?L, lori Stiles OlIplaint? 
12 A Ch, lori stiles cxnp1.ainir:q, thezefare, fIauj ooul.d 
13 no l.cn;jer 00. So, be was ~ back to lIE! sauet:llin,J 
14 abllt sealrll wmants am set1:l.almts am that SIJAlO5edly 
15 lori Stiles had CXIIplai.te:i -- I'm asSID! to Ibld, thetefare, 
16 Fraud c:oold no l.cn;jer do. So, they ate sa.yin; lixlever it was 
17 that he was ta.J.kia,J to IEt'e sa.yin; lori cx:apJ.aimi to Itni, 
18 therefore, Fraud can't 00 this anynm:e. '-bey can' t to -
19 they can't 00 sealrll lBmIlts am they can't 00 set1:l.almts. 
20 Q Back: ~ at the 1:qllilere the r:efmrx::e cal.li.tq Itni 
21 Warren a sexual pmlator to Dave Butler. illat's beirq 
22 referenced there? 
23 A Dave told lIE! that in a cmversatiCJl be had with 
24 Lynette that she aIllid Itni a sexual pmlator. 
25 Q AId lW had heard duriIY:J prr investigatiCJl the 
1 tam sexual cgxrr:tuni.st lilen you in1:ervi.ewai Paula 
2 Hi.sl.e-Cul.et. Do lW recall that? 
3 A I'm not sure I recall those exact lI'Otds, blt I 
117 
4 recall sauet:Ilin,J of that natme. And I em' t Icrnf if it CiIDa 
5 frau Paula, bIt I believe it CiIDa frau SCIlIIi!OIlEl. 
6 Q Clay. iiill, it's in the intel:v:i.erllXltes frau 
7 Paula. 
A Clay. 
9 Q &It my cp:stioo is anple else, other than Paula or 
10 Lynette, that USErl the tem sexual cgxrr:tuni.st in relatiCJl to 
11 Itni Warren? 
12 A I em't .iJmiiately recall anyt:hiD; else. I just 
13 that those IEt'e --
14 Q 1'hen g::J cbin a little hi. t farther lilere it says 
15 inta;Jrity, Itni wamn - at 00 you have written there? 
16 A let's see. Her p>SitiCJl not ndassedbecause lori 
17 Stiles - okay. lkesn' t tep::lrt --
18 Q tb. I'm ql a little higher 00 integrity. I'm 
19 sorry. 
20 A Ch. 
21 Q Integrity. Itni WaIren. Aid, then, I just can't 
22 rea:i it after the IIW. 
23 A Ibld Warren treats grcq>s as tlw;Jh no diffmrx::e. 




1 A Ch.~. ibat I1IirJ he -~. ibat might he 
2 A1:pire. bt might he - that. he the short 
3 al::breviatiCJl for A1:pire. 
Q Clay. Aid, then, cbin farther, IS inta;Jrity. Is 
5 lori Stiles' integrity? 
A lori Stiles inta;Jrity. 
Q It's in the left balXi 1IBIl]in. 
A It's ngardinq lori Stiles. Yes. 
Q Clay. Aid, then, the lIDlrl after that is inta;Jrity? 
10 A Inta;Jrity. tlh-huh. 
11 Q lilat ate you notiD;J there? Is this at Dave 
12 Butler is t:e1li!q you? 
13 A Yes. 
: 14 Q Clay. Dave Butler told you that? 
115 A SaJethi.llg abllt her positioo oot gettirg recl.assEd, 
16 because Lori Stiles 00esn' t Ieplrt -- it I1W1.d he overtiIIE! OIl 
17 her sheet. lori Stiles took tape am 00esn' t give back to 
18 I¥nette Pattersal and I think that tape is a vic:Eotape. A 
19 videotape. 
20 Q So, that's just Mr. Butler, basically, explai.ni.Ilq 
21 to lW IIily Ms. Stiles did not have her job reel assi fied or 
22 the failu:r;e to Ieplrt overtiIIE! 00 tiDe sheets and the failu:r;e 
23 to give Lynette Pattersal a v:i.c8:>tape back? 
24 A I think: at this represents is CXJII1I.1Ili.catiCJl that 
25 Dave was hea.l:i..tY;i - Pltentially not just frau I¥nette, bIt 
1 frau others, am this is lIE! making a note at I was 
2 hearinq frau him. I can't attribute it all to at - I 
3 can't attribute it all to I¥nette making these cmJBlts, bIt 
4 p>t:entially otl:ers. &It it's his - it's at he's t:e1li!q 
5 lIE! of an explanati.al of Lori Stiles' inta;Jrity. 
Q Was be beirq critical of Ms. Stiles' integrity? 
7 A I em' t believe he was beirq critical, I think he's 
8 ~ to lIE! what pecple ate sa.yin; aboot her. 
Q So, lW're actually neroriaJizinq at--
10 A illat hear frau him. 
11 Q Right. illat he's sa.yin; other pecple have said. 
12 A Yes. 
13 Q And, then, bllat it, broke preferential Pm. poliLy. 
14 Was the broke relatialShip policy or --
15 A ibat I1W1.d he the d:partDent's relatialship p>licy. 
16 Q Aid that's at we looked at, Pllicy 2-H-4? 
17 A Yes. 
18 Q illat' s OIl the line after that? 
19 A M:lai Warren clliil' t say anythinq or sauet:llin,J 
20 ngardinq beirq in OIl 0CXIference call - I didn't - I clliil' t 
21 - I em' t koow if that's 1'EIIEIIi:er. I clliil' t 1'EIIEIIi:er or 
22 review, because it didn't sean ngardinq favoritisn. M:rld 
23 WaIren clliil' t - sauet:llin,J ngardinq in OIl calfeI:ena:I call. 
24 So, I can't 1'EIIEIIi:er if this is sauet:llin,J 1lBIllria1izi.nq 
25 sauet:llin,J to lIE! or sauet:llin,J to Dave -- or sauet:Ilin,J that 
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1 Dave was ~ IE. I can't!EllBlber the natme of this 
2~. 
Q Cby. 
A So, I can't -- I can't make SEIlSe out of that. 
5 Q &It this DEe~ with Mr. &ltler and pm;elf 00 
6 FebruaIy 9th, 2005 --
A Yeah. 
Q - it was after jW had debriefed --
A It was aveoue debrief. 
10 Q Cby. 
11 A AIxi I l:eli.eve it OllIE after follcs had talked with 
12 Dave aboot cmtinuing cmcems or futme cmcerns of the 
13 imestigatioo. 
14 Itt KNl'EImlE: let's go off the reoord for a secmi. 
15 (A reooss was had until 4:06 p.m.) 
16 Nt KNl'EImlE: Thank yoo for CXJDi.rq bac:It, Ms. Graham. 
17 AIxi if \Ie <Dlld go bac:It 00 the reoo.rd. If yoo' d tum to ywr 
18 secxn:i int:eIview with Deb 'l.Urrer on ~ 30th, 2004. 
19 Nt BmlllMIN: You say ~ --
20 Nt KNl'EImlE: De:sIbar 30th, 2004. 
21 mE Wl'.l'tlFSS: Cby . 
22 BY Nt 1Om:I.mlE: 
23 Q Cby. <il the secmd page of ywr inteIview notes 
24 fum that secmi int.eIvisI with Deb 'l.Urrer, jW have a line 
25 that says BZ said - and that's Bethany ZimDeman said? 
121 
A th-In.lh. 
Q Dave &ltler, M:n:i warren, Ilethany ZimDeman and, 
tim, there is divide sign. ht 00es that divide sign DeaIl? 
A It DeaIlS that .. t 0lIeS after that is related to 
these follcs. 
6 Q Cby. AIxi 1.ori stiles had lEt and 1lIlder stress. 
7 What are jW IIBlI:)rial.i.ziIq there? 
8 A 'lbm! was ~ gcin;J on with ra;mi to Deb 
9 Tumer and her \IlOrlci.rg relaticrlship with Iori Stiles and so 
10 Deb had talked with Ilet:ha!¥ and ~ Deb and Bethany 1m'e 
11 t:a1kizq, Ilethany said saIethiDJ aboot Deb - excuse IE -
12 Dave &ltler, M:n:i limen, Bethany ZimDeman, and 1.ori Stiles 
13 and it was aboot that they had lEt and the UIrlar stress I 
14 believe refers to the stress that Deb 'l.Urrer was ~ 
15 WOl:ltinJ UIrlar Iori Stiles. 
16 Q Did Deb 'l.Urrer ever share with yoo that sb:! 
17 believed an affair was ~ oo? 
18 A:h! -- I telieue she share:i saIethiDJ with IE and I 
19 would have to look into here IIIlI'e sped fiC'411y, M that sb:! 
20 had heard saIethiDJ, rut not necessarily ci:lsetve:I or seen, 
21 M sb:! had heard or had been told. So, I heard that this 
22 was M 00 or I had been told that this was gcin;J 00 fran a 
23 ~ persprtive, as ~ to I saw this, I 
24 obsel:wd this. AIxi I think sb:! might have said that OllIE 
25 fum Greq &ti.dar. 
122 
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Q Did Greq Snider bill yoo that the affair had been , 
12 MOO? 
3 A Ile was similar in that be had heard aboot or Iaai 
4 of that saIethiDJ had cxx:umd or had higlBle:i, M be 
5 crW.cil't bill IE that point in tiDe that thiDJs had cxx:umd, 
6 M there was infOJ:lllatioo that had cane to him - again, 
7 whether throII.lh gossjp or mm -- that mad:! him l:eli.eve that 
8 SCIIli!thiDJ had hafp:rl£d, blt I'd have to refer sped fiC'4lJy to 
9 ~ notes to 12 IIIlI'e clear 00 that. 
10 Q And, then, felt Iori stiles first mact:ial was 
11 uncaJ.lai for. 
12 A Yeah.:h! was refer:rin;J to sate CXlIIIIJIlication and 
13 there was SCIIli! CXlIIIllllication a1wt -- al:oot SCIIli!thiDJ in the 
14 altinq enviIoment. :h! felt 1.ori stiles first mact:ial was 
1
15 uncaJ.lai for and the secmi e-uail is Iori jUIpid 00 her. 
16 :h! may 12 referriIq to this cxnversatioo that she had ql 
117 here previously a1wt Bethany and Ixlw Iori had talked with 
118 her or 1.ori had e'1ll1l.ilsi to her a1wt SCIIli!thing gcin;J on in 
'119 the \IlOrlci.rg IIlViralIBIt. I can't !EIIBlber the exact specific 
20 - it may 12 further into ~ notes here. 
121 Q to yoo recall lIily Deb 'l\Jrner cpt an atto.mey 
122 :i.nvolve:i? 
I 23 A I can't IeI8Iiler if sb:! had an atto.mey :i.nvol vei. 
124 I reJBIiler that there was discussioo, M I cbl't reJBIiler 
125 ever seein;J ~ aboot an atto.mey. So, it <Dlld have 
I, 1 .... tiBt "" .. ""'" """""'J """., ,_. rut :'" 
, 2 lot of tiDeS I IJ!t pIm!s calls fran pecple or pecple S<rf I'm 
3 ~ to cmtact an attorney, neil they can 00, M yoo 
cbl't necessarily IJ!t anythin;J follow ql teyaxi that. So--
so, I can't S<rf that sb:! was sp:cifically lIIOIltiIq with ale, 
6 other than that's .. t I had heard, either fran her or 
SCIIli!ale else. 
Q liill, that's - AIxi, then, if you cp cbm to the 
9 next paxagrafil, yoo have a list of indivic.ilals and, then, 
10 issue with DT cpt attomey :i.nvolve:i. 
11 A Yeah. So, Deb 'l.Urrer, M:n:i warren, Iori Stiles, 
12 Lily WinteIbottan. So, satethiDJ a1wt them. So, she cpt an 
13 issue - or there was an issue and Deb 'l.Urrer cpt an attom:!y 
14 :i.nvolve:i. 
15 Q Ckay. to yoo recall at that issue was? 
16 A It was SUIIOUIXlir.q her unllawimss with 1.ori stiles 
17 as a sq:exvisor, as q:p:lSEd to - for exanple, I cbl' t 
18 l:eli.eve it had anythin;J to 00 with this issue of preferential 
19 treatment, it was aboot Ixlw I'm up:;et with Iori Stiles' 
20 sq:ervisioo of IE and so I'm gcin;J to IJ!t an attoIney 
21 :i.nvolve:i. That -- that is ~ mcollection of this 
/22 CXlIIIIJIlication fran her. 
I 
23 Q P.ealin;J the rest of that page of Exhibit 5, 00es 
24 that help refresh }'OUr recollect:ioo at all, the last line 
25 miIq: 'l'ta! went to M:n:i Warren tegareJ.iIq at her atto.mey 
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1 said? 
2 A (by. I - okay. S:l, I still beJ.i.ec<e that at Sale 
3 point in tiDe Deb ':L'umar Mi either said scmeth.itg to me or 
4 potentially to SCJJB:lI'I! else, that it caue I¥ way, that she 
5 heIself was J..ookin;j at ~ an atta!:ney. lilen I read this 
6 bit of info:mation bete, t:Inql, I I'SIBlter she was tal.Jcin;J 
7 alxut scmeth.itg wl:ere it was like an invest.igat:ial or 
8 SaIe~ that they Mi dn! ard so - so, Lily W:i.nteIbottan 
9 Mi investiga1lrl a p1Wider ard it was SCJJB:lI'I! that Deb had 
10 worlca:i - Deb ~ had worlca:i tbel:e. S:l, Lily said --
II provid:!r said Deb was firej b!cause Deb Tumer cw.l.dn' t axle 
12 tb! way tb! d:ct.or wanta:i. S:l, Deb Tumer said I didn't get 
13 firej ard I - ard cOOi.n;J is I¥ li vWhcxxl.. S:l, Deb Tumer 
14 t:alks:i to an attorney ard awarently - or awarently, then, 
15 loti Stiles gave ~ to eX> tb! lawati.t against tb! 
16 provid:!r. S:l, she's - this bit of infomatim is Ie.ferrin;j 
17 to Sale t.ypa of an investigation that t:hey were ~. 
18 Q Chy. 
19 A art: I eX> beJ.i.ec<e that SCIlIeWhete SCJJB:lI'I! said 
20 SaIe~ aIxut Deb Tumer havi.D;I either said I had an 
21 attorney or I'm getti!q ale, hit I haal't rearived anyt:hin;J 
22 that I«lllld make me believe that she Mi an attorney with 
23 re:;ard to Sale deplrtment matter or Sale matter against tb! 
24~t. 
25 Q S:l, when she IIBltiooed -- or when you have written 
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1 Lily Wintez:bottan healrl was breadl of cmfidsltiality that 
2 Deb Turner -- what's that last lmd? 
3 A (by. S:l, Deb Tumer t:alks:i to tmi WarrEn 
4 ~ attorooy. '!be d:ct.or <i!niEd tb! fact. He rever 
5 said anythi.rq that Lily Wint:erl:lottan healrl ard was breadl of 
6 ccnfidmtiality that -- so, Deb iUrner is saying, then, it 
7 was a breadl of ocnfidmtiality that -- what Lily 
8 Winterbottan heard fran the provider 00ct0r. She' S 
9 C01pl.ainiIq aIxut what Lily Wintez:bottan said to tb! provider 
10 elector ard sa.ying that's a breadl of ocnfidmtiality that 
11 Lily Wintez:bottan did. 
12 Q Deb Tumer was very upset with -- with Lily 
13 W:i.nteIbottan in -- for, exa!ple, she I«lllld say that I'm beirg 
14 CXlIpal'ed to Lily Wintez:bottan. 'l'b:! two of tim did oot have 
15 a hammic woxlting relationshlp. 
16 Q (by. If you g:J to pq four of thc6e notes. 
17 Seem!. parag:rafh <bin. Based on rt.mlr - what's tb! zest of 
18 it say? 
19 A S:l, she' s telJ..lllg me that base:! en nmr her two 
20 witness -- Salet:hirg in the liIericana offiaa, Eileen Wi.ll.iaIs 
21 works late ard saw~. Jl:ln't Iant if f:m!. ~tte 
22 Patterscn is close with loti Stiles ard Lori Stiles adnitted 









I 1 Q And did she tell you al:wt witwsirg this ~ 
II 2 over at tb! 1IIm:icana ~? 
3 A If I :ralBIi:m' cmrectly, she said she rever saw 
I 4 anythi.rq that was ~te of that natw:e. 
I Q Qili);j cbm to right bete, at have you written 
tbel:e? 
A 'Dle!:e is diffetl!llCla bebieen tb! Fraui-SJR 
treatment. S:l, she's referring to tb! pme situatien after 
Tara JaIes quit. 
10 Q And did you fitxi that tbel:e was arrJ diffenn::e in 
11 tb! Frauilllit veISUS 1M SJR 1ili t treatment relative to 1M 
12 Pm! situation? 
13 A lIlat I UIXler:stood was that I¥ investigation was 
14 over ard I believe I repxted this out to folks -- is that 
15 tb! 9Xf9C1:ation of pec.ple there be until 5 ;00 ard that it 
16 wool.d be ql to the two units to dIri.d:l lxlw to cover 1M 
17 pmes, but the eJq:eCtatien was that tbel:e be ~ ooveIage 
18 fran 8; 00 to 5; 00 for tb! pmes for both units ard that t:hey 
19 had to figure out lxlw make it lmk bebieen tb! two of tim. 
20 AId, then, at Sale point - I'm recal.l.inJ that tbel:e might 
21 have been Sale disalssicn al:wt Jan Benke en tb! ninth floor 
22 beirg able to provide Sale fb:m coverq, but, then, at Sale 
23 point I believe it went back to both sm ard Fraud, that tb! 
24 expectatial was that t:hey CXM!rErl her en fb:lnes. art: I also 
25 leaI.lled that fraud has a majority of tb! telep!ale calls that 
I 
i 2
13 were cani.rxJ in, like 90 percent. S:l, 1M majority of tb! 
calls were cani.rxJ into them, so tbel:e was a higher Imi for 
them to cover 1M times or to have like Ili!(ll'eSElIltatim, as 
I
I 4 q:posed to sm, which is lily at Sale point Tara JaIes was 
5 pillej off tb! times for sm - or, excJSe me, to anMr for 
6 Fraui, because they - tb! majority of the calls were for 
7 Fraui ard they didn' t want Tara Jooes, lilo is tmir - of 
8 cxmse the sm lllit ~ her lmk tie:i up in ~ 
9 Fraui when she was tb!ir SIWlIt in the sm lllit. 
10 Q Cicay. If you I«lllld keep going t:Ilra¢ to your 
11 interview with 9Jsan SJ.ade-Q:ossl. s-l-a-d-e, hJ'iilen, 
112 G-r-o-s-s-l. AId en pq four of that -
13 A I'm not - is that behitxi -
14 Q It's a little behitxi 1M sEmXi interview with Deb 
15 tuIner, but it ha£pme:i on De::eIi:ler 30th, 2004. AId I think 
16 you're into JaInmy. !at me just ask you this --
17 A Cicay. 
18 Q - to finish up with Deb Tunler. 'll:e fact that you 
19 Mi thIee different interviews with Deb Tunler, can I 
20 z:eascnabl y infer fran that that she had a lot to tell you? 
21 A No. She was 1.lIX:OIIfortab meetin;J with me. She 
22 wan1lrl to try to meet with me, so that her supervisor 
23 tWl.cJl 't Iant it. She was tryjIg - you Iant. AId I was 
24 tel1.iIlg her this is a lmk-rela1lrl situation. She was very 
125 neI'VWS, jUIP,{ - I mean just very -- very awkward. AId so I 
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1 tried to ~ teSp!Ctful of IrM she was feeling am let her, 
2 yw koow, CXlIe am -- CXlIe wIlSl she felt canfortable, that 
3 she wantEd to r&t on her break and then -- I:ut, then, at 
4 saD:'! print I E!IJ8l had her tiDe sheet a:ijusted, s:l that she 
5 was gett;iuJ full Mlrk tiDe. 
6 0 Did she share with yw why dich't want her 
7 sqmvisor to koow that she was r&ti.n;j with yw? 
A '.lbi! esseta of what I'm mcalling is that she had 
9 issues with Iori as a St:peIVisor am was -- was exparieIx:i..tq 
10 stIess. But her stress was oot s:llely cD! to wadt-relatEd, 
11 she eIIell ment:iona:l to me that theIe were -- theIe was a lot 
12 going on in her life persooally. So, she had a lot going 00 
13 on her plats and so she was -- she was stressEd. 
14 0 Did aI¥ of your El!ployees yw interviewed share 
15 with yw they were afIaid that retaliation JDi4!t oa:ur for 
16 participati.n;j in the intm:v:i.ew'? 
17 A Yes. 
18 0 Did Gag &lider tell yw that? 
19 A IS may have. And I wool.d have told him that if 
20 theIe was a need that he wool.d have experislarl, to, please, 
21 let us koow. So,:teS. 
22 0 Nx> else blsida Gag Weier told yw that? 
23 A I'm lISSI.1Ilin;J I wool.d fitx:I S<l1Et.Itilq to that effect 
24 in Deb 'l\u:ner's notes, rut I can't IaISli:xar with specifi.ci.ty 
25 wIxl else JDi4!t have said that. And I'm oot finding her 
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1 notes. I'm sorry. I JDi4!t - I JDi4!t ~ totally going 
2 passa:i than. 
3 Q b, if yw'd tum to p1lge four of your interview 
4 notes with Susan Slada-Gtossl. You have got the M:lrd 
5 caixlots . Do yw see that? 
A Yes. 
o And, then, yw talk abwt think they are in calxlots 
8 sex wise. No. bt was Susan Slada-Grossl sharing with yoo, 
9 with this calxlots thlll:J? 
10 A ~ said to the effect that Tara Jonas coollil't get 
11 a Ixlld of tm:i iITanen, Wri Stiles, lIilo are in calxlots, so 
12 wIlSl I aske1 her what do yoo Dean by calxlots, she said, lEli, 
13 I think they are in cahoots. Sex wise, 00, was I¥ quilStion 
14 to her. Yoo knaf, what did she Dean by calxlots. Sex wise, 
15 00. 
16 0 So, what's goiD,J 00 at the lxlttan, cpinioo of the 
17 wOOle? 
18 A I wool.d have said saDi!thlll:J to the effect of, yw 
19 koow, can yw give me a tilole of your cpinion abwt lilat's 
20 going on. ~ said a lot to 00 abwt nothing am said beiIY;J 
21 taken care of wIlSl they have then. So, she's referrin;j' to 
22 it's a lot to do alxlut 00thlll:J am said take care of thlll:Js 
23 wIlSl they hatfen. So, it IOlld ~ -- yw knaf, why Iori 
24 Stiles gX a flat - I think that I«lUl.d ~ a screen. A flat 
25 screen. And, then, until the day whits hairei gentlaJan 
DRAFT 
1 esc.m:t:e:i cut -- all pilirll4l to ore big Dmltain. So, in 
other M:lrds, what she's sayiIg is these issues arEIl' t beiIY;J 
messei wIlSl they hatfen, s:l they are -- then, all of a 
SIXiien, they are pi.l.ing I4l at the EIld. 
o And, then, the last sent.ella! theIe -- tell why SW 
6 gX ~tter raises. So, why dacisial oot good am -
A Tell why SW - jYl -- got better z:aises. So, why 
ci!cisioo oot good and why. So, she's sayiIg, yw koow, if 
the affair~, get over it, unless she's getti.n;j 
10 favoIs. Tell SW why they gX ~tter raises. So, yw knaf, 
11 IE can UIlderstan:i, yw knaf, why the decision wasn' t good and 
12 why. Yoo knaf, why the ci!cisioo wasn't good for us. So, 
13 she's sayiIg tell us what's golll:J 00, so that IE can daal 
14 with it am DDve 00. 
15 Q Keep going tack to p1lge seven of your interview 
16 with lMayI2 Sandars. bt have yoo written at the I:ql of 
17 that pcge? 
18 A Iilsl IDri Stiles isn't involved with cases there is 
19 less follCJf I4l fran tm:i Wmen n:qaz:dinq IrM case are 
20 haIXlled. tm:i Wmen has an:erns with cases ltlen Wri 
21 Stiles has CCIl.O!tIlS. 





o Was Mr. Sandars, in your opinial, differentiating 
1 l::etween wIlSl tm:i Warren wool.d have an:erns in cases IDri 
2 Stiles was haIldli.IY; versus time she I«lUl.d have an:erns with 
3 cases IJ:inett:e Patterson was baixll..i.lYf. 
A It i!ffeilIS that Wirj, :teS, ltlen I lodt at the lxlttan 
5 of page six. 
o And that still doesn't cause yw aI¥ cxm:m? 
A liill, it was a cxm:m that wool.d have been taken 
into CCllSideration cluriIq the amse of the review, I:ut oot 
9 neoassarily in and of itself doos this alena represent its 
1 0 C7<Il CXlOOaIIl. 
11 o Did it sIrM to yoo pz:eferential treatIiEnt at all? 
A <Zle of the goals that I I«lUl.d have cbJe is to use 
1
12 
13 -- use this as, yoo knaf, saD:'!thiD,J to keep in mini, rut, 
14 ultiml.tli!ly, I didn't fitx:I pxeferential treatDelt. So, in his 
15 miIxi this my have been that, rut I did oot fitx:I that in the 
16 erxi. 
17 Q '!his statslalt fran lMayI2 Sandars was saDi!thlll:J 
18 yoo CXlIlSid:re:i in foIlDin;j your q>inioo that there was 00 
19 pxefenntial treatDelt. Do I have that COtteCt? 
20 A No. But it was representative of him as a cxm:m 
21 that wool.d have been saD:'!thlll:J that IOlld have - I Dean it's 
22 -- ever.ythinq I hear is a cxm:m. So - s:l, it's all a port 
23 of the CXlIlSidaration wIlSl I I«lUl.d 00 the investigatioo. 
24 0 But this point goes diIectly to ale of your 
25 interview -- one of your int.e:rviewae witnesses sa.yirq theIe 
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1 is pteferential tmatmant goiDJ to Iori Stiles 0'1& J¥lette 
Patt.ersal. 
A Yes. nus would l::e an exatple of a cax:em. 
4 Q Q) ento Paula Hisle-cu.let, if you M1lld, please. 
5 Pcql four. AIxi llQf we have g>t this refel:ela! M:lld WiIrIel 
6 not sexual pmjatar. He's a sexual q:porturist. Eblks oot 
7 of too with him - cUd I tead that oomctly? 
A lh-11lh. 
Q Is that a yes? 
10 A Yes. 
11 Q '!bank you. AId, then, over in the mugin j'Ql have 
12 writtsl list of sleefers, dJes not want to give naues. 
13 bt' s bei.rq lIBIDO ali ZEd there? 
14 A Sc:meooe en rust floor said it isn' t - or said 
15 isn' t M:lld WiIrIel DBIriai to a arl:e blaxi 00 the first floor. 
16 l)(Jl' t laxM wro said it. Sle was tel1.ing me that she -
17 ;q:pmntl y there is a list of s.leefeIs, rut she cDesn' t want 
18 to give 1lDS. SaJetiliIq to that effect. 
19 Q Ckay. Were !:base sleefer ~ that were s1eE:piIq 
20 with M:lld? tm is the list of sl~ -- what are we 
21 t:a.lk.in;J alxut there? 
22 A I can't ~ the cmt.ext behiIrl that, but I'm 
23 assuuing that's lIhat she's referdJq to. 
24 Q Ckay. AIxi chIl at the i:YJttan of ~ four of yoor 
25 interview with Paula His1.e-cu.let, SCIIB:lle Im:ls to explain to 
Paula Hisle why Lori Stiles' Iilit gets raises 
Fraud Unit aIeIl't gettiIg raises. 
A Yes. 
4 Q Ckay. So, her:e we have, yet, SCIIB:lle else that was 
5 can!IIlEJi alxut a peIWve:i clispIrity in the raises that were 
6 doled oot l::etween the two units. 
7 A Yes. 
8 Q bt was the IeaSal why j'Ql ultiDBtely cax:l1XBi 
9 there was 00 disparity? 
lOA (hi! of the thiIgs that I cUd is I looke1 at the -
11 the average of the units, the SOR and the Fraud. That's cne 
12 of the thiIgs I t£dt into CDIlSideraticn. I also talke:i with 
13 M:lld WiIrIel am Dave Elltler zegardi.ng their raises. Aske1 
14 tim to explain to me, you laxM, what was - at was goiDJ 
15 OIl behiIrl the raises that the pe;:ple were bei.rq provided in 
16 sm, as cw>sed to fIaUd, and based en the inforDatien that I 
17 was hearing fran them, it was reascnable informatien for me 
18 to see that, yes, they ha:i ha:i an c.wxtmity to pass salaty 
19 saviIgs fran Tara JolllS' vacant to tim. It was saJl!thiIg 
20 that wasil' t urusual. to 1::e d:loe. AId it was SCIIE!thiIg that 
21 Dave liltler either ha:i d:loe in uanagaDilIlt servia!S to other 
22 gr:oops as well or plamed to cb. '!bat part I'm sketchy en. 
23 Q Is it fair to say the biggest IeaSOIl that j'Ql 
24 caclu:le:i there was no clispIrity l::etween the units relative 




' 1 eliminated am that salaty was distriblted? 
, 2 A It would l::e based en that am, again, based en the 
I 3 infonnatien that M:lld am Dave Elltler p:rovi.de:i to me as to 
; 4 
I 5 
the decisicns that went into provi.di.rq that DXn!y to the Sl\ 
folks. 
Q to you ra:all at Me. El!tler and Me. WiIrIel told 
7 you in that mgard? 
A With mgard to Dave El!tler, I telBIi:e.r bim saying 
9 that there were -- obvioosly, ba J'l!CCl9IliZEd i.sSI2S with pay 
10 for alpl.oyees wro - am I think ba - ba spoke generally, 
11 not ~ily with mgard to the sm Iilit, I::ut it -
12 generally alxut j'Ql have Di!W pe;:ple CXlIIing in, there is 
13 disparity tea lot of t:.lmes in the CIIICIlIlt that you hriIg tim 
14 in at over the other irxiiviciJals that have pxesently l::een 
15 there. That as we see salaty saviJgs am we have an 
16 c:wortmity p:lSSibly pass that ento individJals to l::e able to 
17 d:l that amba was seeiIg this as an OfP'rlunity to d:l that. 
18 AIxi I laxM that at saJI! point ba cUd for saJI! other gr:oops as 
19 well am with M:lld -- I think M:lld is the cne lixl told me 
20 that it was Dave El!tler wro came ql with that id=a am made 
21 the Stlg3eStioo and said why d:ln' t you see if the SOR Iilit can 
22 absorll the duties of Tara and, then, that way they woold l::e 
23 able to get SCIIE! mtialal ~tien for -- for their 
24 time. So, it was that typa of inforDaticn that I was hearing 
25 fran tim. 
Q Did j'Ql interview M::Ilte Davidscn? 
A Nl. 
Q Paula Hisle ha:i told you that ba was :retin:rl am ba 
4 ha:i oothiIg to lose and ba ha:i worlted en cases with M:lld 
5 WiIrIel and Lori Stiles. lily cUd you not interview M::Ilte 
6 Davidscn? 
A If I ~ CDIIeCtly, it was that based 00 the 
8 informatien that I was -- that I ha:i heard fran folks, that I 
9 felt that I had inforDaticn that I need:d in 0ItEr to draw a 
110 cax:lusion witlmt talking with bim. 
III Q Eval 1:hou,jl aamentl y Paula Hisle told you 
12 interview Nlnte Davidscn, oothiIg to lose, retired. M:lnte 
13 Davidscn l«lrked with M:lld WiIrIel am Lori Stiles en cases or 
14 with Lynette Patterscn and Jeff Maxey, t:ha1:Jh you were 
15 provided that by Paula His1.e-cu.let, you tlrught j'Ql ha:i 
16 informatien relevant to those DBtters fran other SQl.t'CBS. 
17 '!bat is M:lld am Lori actually ~ cases together w1::en 
18 SCIJE!(Jle else was oot there with the two of them. I ~ II¥ 
19 qtEStien is s:i.DpJ.y w1::ere else - at were the sources of the 
20 informatien that j'Ql tlrught was sufficient to excl~ Itmte 
21 Davidscn fran yoor investiqatien? 
22 A 'l1le folks that I ha:i spoke to. So, based en the 
23 informatien I was hearing fran the irxiividJals that I sp:te 
24 to, I felt that I had EiIXlU':jh informatien to draw a 
25 caclusion. 
l3c 
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Q AIxi when Pl SirJ individuals, just fNerjfD that's 
sbn as havin:l' been intervi.elei in :yoor ootes? 
3 A Or else Iixl S<Dehat participatEd in tb: prc:xESS and 
4 provided !Ill infarJIBtial. 
Q Did Pl interview Jeff Maxey. 
A I did oot. 
Q Did Pl cmsi.d:r that and rule it out or did Pl 
just oover CXllSirler that? 
9 A It wasn't that I ruled ~ out, it was just 
10 that I had infomatioo fran folks that I had spoke to to 
11 where I felt I CXlUl.d draw a CXIlclusioo h1sai 00 tb: 
12 infarJIBtial that had been provided. 
13 Q As Pl sit !:me, can Pl splCifically irlentify what 
14 yoo're ~ to? 
15 A I guass I'm not really SUIe hot to answer tb: 
16 <pilStion. 
17 Q let's see if I can help Pl. You' re basically 
18 sayir.q, in broad teDlB, I !Illy have been told to interview 
19 Itnte Davidscn, rut I dUb' t. I never inf:erv:iel.e:i Jeff 
20 Maxey. I'm a little 1Jlclear why Pl said Pl hadn't. &It in 
21 SlIII, I t:hiJlk Pl're telling !Ill Pl tIxlqlt yoo had sufficient 
22 infomatioo h1sai 00 mt Pl did 00, that it wasn't 
23 necessaty for Pl to 00 anythi.ng else for your investigatial 
24 to be a&q.late. Is that comet? 
25 A I fcm:! infOIllBtial that -- that I drew IDJ 
1 ca:clusiCJl and h1sai IDJ ca:clusion on and I felt that I had 
2 ascert:ai.Im what I was ttying to aa:aIplish h1sai 00 that and 
3 so tb: need to gather Dr::lre infomatial wasn' t necessaty 
4 beyad tb: infomatioo that I had alIeadj had collected. 
5 Q bn Pl had first l.eam:d how to 00 pn-samel or 
6 lnmm resourcBS investigations, did Pllea:m tb: iDport:.aIlaa 
7 OOjectivity into goin;J into t:OOse investigations? 
8 A Ida!' t koow if it was necessarily pteSented that 
9 ~, bJt they tallirl aboot int:erviewirg sources and at sale 
10 point in tiIIl! they also IIBltialai that Pl get to tb: point 
11 where at -- yoo do stql, that yoo can -- yoo DBke an 
12 a.ssessnent because of tb: infOIllBtion that yoo have, Pl 
13 da!' t oecessari ly keep ta.lk:ilq to evezytxx:!y. AIxi so - so, 
14 that would have been, yoo koow, why I ma:le tb: dacisial that 
15 I did to - that I was filxliD;J the infomatioo that I felt 
16 wool.d SURXrt drawing a cm:lusiCJl at that point in tiIIl! with 
17 no loo;Jer leaviIY,j !Ill with like wax:lel:Dent. 
18 Q Were Pl oojective when Pl UIXIertoak this 
19 investigatial? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q ~ Pl believe yoo were even leani.nq E!'Jer so 
22 slightly in favor of lodcin;J for informatioo that wool.d 
23 ~ no affair, no preferential treablent? 
24 Alb. I was leaniIq towards as IIIldl infomatial as I 






a decision. I lilian to where I felt that I hid 00ne a 
~ te'liew, like to IIl!et the point in <pilStial. 
Q <by. AIxi that's whatI'm asking aboot. I'm oot 
aallSi.lq Pl at all. bn I told Pl this lII:ll.'lliD;J ciJ:ri.Ig 
I 
4 
5 :yoor defosition that Pl did a great joo, it ~ to !Ill, 
I 6 with very t:barw.lh notes, int.eI:vieei a lot of witwses, I'm 
I 7 oot ret:ract:iIq that. bt I'm gettiIg at is, IlI.JIim ale, 00 
I 8 Pl feel that Pl were oojective t::IlroIql tb: pnx:ess and, 
I 9 IlI.JIim tIio, if so, 00 Pl feel that anple else tried to 
.110 affect your oojectivity? 
11 A lb. 
12 Q lb to lxlth cpestions? 
13 A lb to lxlth cpestions. 
14 Q If Plkeep ~ f:llraql Exhibit 5, Pl're 
15 goin;J to get a - to a stand al.alg note before the interview 
16 - tb: fourth inteIview with DEb 'l'utner and 00 that oote, 
17 staff - Greg Snider, DEb 'l.'umer:, are real, tn:lerlined -
18 A Ri(jlt. 
19 Q -- ne.tVOUS aboot Iai Stiles even koowing they were 
20 talking to !Ill. 
21 A Yes. 
22 Q;by did you DBke that oote? Did Greg Snider and 
23 IA!b Tumer tell yoo that? 
24 A I - that. have been attadJe:i to this oover of 
Q &It yoo IJlderlined real. 
A Yeah. 
Q So, I presUle that IA!b Tumer - if not IlEtl Tumer 
and Greg Snider voiced to Pl they were very nervoos aboot 
Iai Stiles filxliD;J oot that they were cxq;erating. 
A Because of 'tilere it fits here in IDJ -- lAill, I 
attril:lute this to IlEtl 'l'utner. 
Q <by. 
A And so IlEtl cmveying this to !Ill and !Ill makin;J a 
10 oote of her OlIIJe1lt to !Ill. 
11 Q Did DEb tell Pl why she was so nervoos aboot Iai 
12 Stiles ~ they were CXlOpeIatin;J? 
13 A 3le -- she had cala!IJlS with her ~, felt 
14 that she was being -- Ida!' t koow if taIgeted is the COIIeCt 
15 't«lrd and I koow that they were cxmmJed with regard to that 
16 relatialShip and so she was rervous aboot 1Il!etin;J with !Ill and 
17 so, yes, she did have -- I wool.d have to gJ f:llraql and rem 
18 the oote ~fically to get a better llIXler;st:arx:lirg of that, 
119 rut there were sale other things goin;J 00 in tb: arp. 
20 ~ relatialShip that were causirq her to be rervous. 
21 Q <by. Did any of the peqlle Pl intezviewe:i share 
22 that they were ~ aI:xlut retaliation against tim for 
23 participating in tb: investigation? 
124 A Yes. I just can't ISlSli:m tb: - ~sari)y all 
125 the indiviGlalllallllS sprifically. 
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Q tEe they all p!qlle fmD the fratrl unit? 
A H:l. Of a:mse Deb iUrner and I think Gr:e;J &rider. 
Q (by. Ate in the sm lilit? 
A 'l1lat is rmrect. 
5 Q (by. If ya.qp to Dave &ltl.er's int:eIvisrl c:n 
6 Jaruaty 5th and :you rp to the se:mi page of your 1Xltes, at 
7 the bottaa of the page, DB, Dave Butler, feels guilt --
8 what's the rest of that sqI 
9 A <h. He feels guilt rpt to Im:i Stiles that we m 
10 1lOW. So, he feels that guilt rpt to Im:i abcut this 
11 relati.onshlp and that's lily that might he - that might he 
12 lily she said SQlIi!thin;J to him abcut • Dave Butl.er cx:cld 
13 lIICJIJe Im:i IlId!r saJeale else and I IlIiJ!f have said, well, lily 
14 do:you think that and he 1«lll.d have said I feel that, :you 
15 m, she feels guilty for -- guilt rpt to Im:i because we 
16 mllOW. 
17 Q Did Dave &ltler ~ to :you that • Im:i 
18 Stiles cx:cld he lIICJIJed to work IlId!r saJeale else? 
19 A I can't rBIE!lter if he m that -- m that 
20 reallIIelXlatial or Dade that SI.J;lgeStial or if it was SQlIi!thin;J 
21 that actually had been E!ltertairm by the d!partnent, JDeaIlin;j 
22 lIl1lnageIlSlt. 
23 Q Did aIlj'OIla other than Dave &ltl.er SI.J;lgeSt or 
24 nmmsrl to :you that Im:i Stiles he lIICJIJed out fmD 
25 llIrlmrilath Itn:i WarrE!l? 
A 'l1lat I em' t I."E!ll:!Ibl:r with specificity. It's 
2 possible that that lIri¢t have been SCIIe discussic:n • fmD 
3 I1rJ aduinistrator Diana Jansen, }nlsibly, because I I8ISIi:m 
4 there was SQlIi! disalssic:n abcut that, but I can't rEIISItm: to 
5 whcm I 1«lll.d attadl that -- that SI.J;lgeStion or that a:mmnt. 
6 Q Ani if :you rp two nme pages in m Mr. Butler's 
7 interview and up tx:p hete CDl1ld :you read that for lIE? 
A ret's see. RedistribJted to sm and not Fraud, 
9 because, one, I belie...e is what that is, S -- or sm - SIlR 
10 pidced up Ta.r:a Jmes' work where dist::ribltEd and Fraud 
11 caJbmad sal.aI.y average age was arproxi.Dately 21 dollars --
12 exaJSe lIE. '!be fraud caJbmad sal.aI.y a~ wa:Je was 
13 arproxi.Dately 21 d:ill.ars and the sm was arproxi.Dately 18 
14 dollars per twr. So , give a d:ill.ar to bte Da.v:i.dsCJl, Gr:e;J 
15 Snider, two dollars to wi Stiles, $2.50 to Deb iUrner, Lily 
16 WinteIbottan and Elizabeth Olsen. Ani, thE!l, this was raised 
17 the I::ase 00Ipri..sCJl to shy of 21 dollars and, thE!l, nme -- a 
18 a nme cxmpu:able base. So, she was t:alki.I:g abcut lily he 
19 re:iistrib.lted nmey to SIlRs, as OWOsed to Fraud and this is 
20 one of the IeaSCJlS he gave. 
21 Q 'l1lat' s what I was goiIq to ask:you. nus was the 
22 expl.anatim -- an explanation Mr. &ltl.er gave :you for lily the 
23 sm lili t got a raise and the Fraud Unit didn't. Do I have 
24 that oorrect? 
25 A Yes. 
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III Q (by. Nat, this cx:uparison that the average ~ 
2 for the fraud EIJPl¥!es was 21 dollars and the SIlR was 18 
I
, 3 dollars, that takes into a Iilole lot of criteria, that we 
, 4 wen! t:alki.I:g abcut this umninq relative to ~ty with 
I 5 the iIfJi!fCi, this i.cSa of SQlIi!t::iDes :you actually have new 
I 
I 
6 hires CDJJ.iIq in at a higher :tate of pay than saJeale lixl has 
7 been there for awhile. All of that rpes into just this 
I
' 8 <}!rle:tal ~ of per staff ID!!Iber ~, d:lesn't it? 
,9 A 'Dlaie factors will .iDpact an iIxliviciJal.' s ~. 
110 Q &It when :you wen! ~ this with Mr. &ltl.er, 
I
, 11 this was just the average when :you took the IlI:JIW of ~ 
I 12 in sm, adl:d up their b:mly :tate and divided by the IlI:JIW 
113 of ~ aid did the sa t:!lilg with the Fraud Unit, :you 
: 14 <:all! out with these 1lI:JIWs. 
115 A nus is wt he provicBi to lIE. 
'116 Q Right. &It I'm ~ et your 1lId!rstanclin;j 
17 was when Mr. Butler provicBi this to:you. Is that what he 
'18 had dona? Just toclt an ~ of sm ~ iIxliviciJal.ly 
19 versus Fraud perscmel iIxIi vidually? 
20 A I em' t know - I'm re.calli:Ig et is hete and I 
21 rEIISItm: him ta.l.kirq abcut other situatiCJls abcut when :you 
122 brirq ~ in at SQlIi!tines higher than others and 
23 ~ty, so - so, if I - I lodt at this infoI:Datial here, 
24 plus the other infoI:Dation that he provicBi to lIE, thE!l, it 
25 he omect for lIE to that that was t:aken into 
1 CXIlSideration. But I em' t I8ISIi:m him rpiIq that level of 
2 discussion in tetms of iIxlividual l.oo;Jevity or iIxliviciJal. as 
3 p!qlle lIeIe himi in at a - :you m, a diffeIent rate. I 
4 I."E!ll:!Ibl:r it was -- yeah. Ani because there was SQlIi! 
adlitimal COIIIUlicatial abcut sal.aI.y wow and Dave &ltler 
told Itn:i to give SQlIi! nmey to Im:i when Itlnte :retired, but 
7 that didn't ilafpm, because, thE!l, Jdmson was CDJJ.iIq in and 
8 so that IIXJleY was given Ben Johnsal instead and that was a 
9 gentl.Emm m the Fraud lilit and I heliM he rpt that. But I 
10 also I8ISIi:m that I hea.td that -- I em' t rBIE!lter if I 
11 hea.td it fmD !¥nette or SQlIi!OIle else, that she was IJlbatpy 
12 with that rping to Ben, so -- so, there was a lot of ~ 
13 discussion 1:ak.i.zq place, but I can't one Im:b:e:l. pera!Ilt s;q 
14 that it was all c:b:e to all the infoI:Dation that :you shan:d 
15 with lIE in these situatiCJls. 
16 Q lilSl Dave Butl.er gave :you this a~ of 21 
17 dollars per indiviciJal. in the Fraui lilit versus 18 dollars 
18 per indiviciJal. in the SIlR lilit, did :you IlId!rstand tlxlse 
19 IlI:JIWs to just he a siDple mat:heuatical average for eadl 
20 persa1 in eadl of those units? 
21 A I can't tIuly tecall all of the cmvexsatim aroIJXi 
I
, 22 that. I nean this infozmatiCJl that is presented hefOte lIE 
23 makes SE!lSe, but to .t it further and try to I8ISIi:m the 
24 other cmt:ent arourxi it, I'm havi.!q a hard tine nrall.in;J 
125 that. 
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Q <by. Nai, yen also IIBltiooed sm picked up Tara 
2 Jales'm. 
3 A Yes. 
4 Q Did yen Mr CXXIfit:m that that, in fact, ~ 
5 Did yen Mr see e-mails that, in fact, Fraud pic\c£d up a 
6 nwiler of Tara J<n!s' duties? 
A I can't :raJSIhr if I saw it 8'1IIiIil.e:! that said it 
8 shifta::! to fraud. Aa:xlrdil'q to the infomatial I was bearing 
9 fran lave and/or M:xld and/or Iori and/or ellen sail! of the sm 
10 follcs that I ta1ke:i to, that had oo::umd, that they had 
11 pic\c£d it up. 
12 Q bt was yoor 1JI1derstan:i:i of it? 
13 A Yes. 
14 Q As j'OU sit bexe yw can't r:ecall l.oaltiIq at at¥ 
15 e'1lBils that are cmtIaxy to that? 
16 A I cannot. I c:b IXlt. 
17 Q All right. In the Wpositialootice I asked yw to 
18 bring with j'OU oertain OOcuIalts, bria:l' with yw oertain 
19 itaDs. Did yw bring at¥ c:bam!nts that lro'et'e respoosive to 
20 that depasitialootia!? 
21 A I'm oot sure I 1lIXiarstalXi the legalese, so I Ell I 
22 bIwght 11¥ file aM I have 11¥ affidavit, rut I d::n' t have the 
23 at:t:adJlSlts to the affidavit. 
24 Q Cby. Have yen seen, ttl. Grahan, this dep)sitial 
25 notioe for yoor dep)sitioo b!fore? 
A Yes. 
Q Cby. Ard al the semi pq of that it asks yen 
3 to bring oertain dx:uJents with yen. 
4 A It's - aM that's Iilat I t:lw;;ht I hlwght. 
5 Q Cby. Ard that's what I'm asking. 'lh! ckcuIelts 
6 that you bIwght, are they respoosive to itaas a:te aM two of 
7 yoor Wpositialootia!? 
A 'lh!y m.d I:e IeSpOIlsive to one, rut IXlt two, 
9 because this isn't awl icable to me. 
10 Q Cby. I - rut at c:bam!nts did you bring 
11 respoosive to item nwiler ale? 
12 A I --
13 Q If I a:W.d see thale, that MJUl.d I:e great. 
14 A I bIwght -- shall I just sIxlw these to yw? 
15 Q &1re. Ard in bexe these lro'et'e the itaas we looked 
16 at earlier in Exhibit 5, the debriefia:l' ootatioos, when the 
17 debrief had ocx:urre:i, with which iIXlividJals, aM, then, yoor 
18 debriefia:l' ageaIa. 
19 A Yes. 
20 Q Do j'OU :raJSIhr ~ that this IID~ 
21 A Yes. 
22 11\. BENJAMIN: Jasal, I c:bn' t krnI that theIe is at¥ 
23 e'1lBils in tbexe to me al or to aoother attorney aM -
24 11\. Hlll'EIlINE: 'lh! a:te I saw isn't, rut if yen want to 
25 lode ttu:ou:lh it fiISt. Ba:ause everyt.hi.n;J lodc€d kosher 
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1 Il!ltil I saw an e-mail. Ard Wle j'OU'Ie l.ooking at that, 
2 cxmsel, did j'OU bring anythinq else that was in z:espnse to 
3 itaa nwiler ale in yoor dip:lsi tial IXltioe? 
mE wmf'.SS: I br:aJ;Jht J¥lette Patl:ersal' s persamel 
file. 
11\. lOl'.imIH:: Chii. Ard this bas teen pn:x:i.mi. 
11\. I£HlMfIN: kbJally, I think all of thsa have teen 
8 prcxb::ai. 
11\. lOl'.imIH:: Chii. let's see if we can sb::lrt strecm 
10 it a little. Did j'OU bring -lily dal't yen just - if j'OU 
11 a:W.d, please, ttl. Grahan, bring cut what j'OU bIwght aM, 
12 then, oxmsel aM I can determine ather it's already hlen 
13 prcxb::ai, because I krnI this bas teen pn:x:i.mi. 
14 11\. I£HlMfIN: bt's okay to locit at aM I think it's 
15 a1Iea:iy teen pmimi aT:1jWiq. 
16 11\. lOl'.imIH:: I haven't seen that, so --
17 11\. I£HlMfIN: 'lbeIe is a nwiler of those that have 
18 d:iffennt haIxlwritia:l' al thsa. It's the SiIIIe m chart, 
19 it's differ.ent p1qlle' s haalwritia:l' al than. 
20 BY Mit lOl'.imIH:: 
21 Q Is Gol:tbl yoor single naue? ke yw a Heidi 
22 Gotdal? 
23 A I IlI\ IXlW sia:l'1e, so I was - \!ben I was marrie:i I 
24 was a Q)rd:n. 
25 Q <l1. <by. I just want to make sure yen'Ie the 
1 SiIIIe Heidi list:e1 in the e-mail. 
A Yes. 
11\. lOl'.imIH:: Can I slxlot a a:py of these? 
11\. I£HlMfIN: Yeah. 'lhlse ooes are attomay-cl.ie.nt. 
'lhlse e-mails haven' t - are to the attorney, rut this -
6 these ooes they have teen pmimi aM yen'Ie free to look at 
thsa. 
BY !It M:NlEIaH:: 
Q Did ycu have at¥ involvaJllIlt, ttl. Grahan, in 
10 reviewi.tl;j the perfoI:Daoo: IeView fran !etch of 2007 that M:xld 
11 liirren did on Lynette Patterson? ke j'OU involve:i in the 
12 draft.iIq of that perfoI:Daoo: ravia(? 
13 A I was oot. 
14 Q Ckay. Be::ause Mr. Wmen testified, I believe, aM 
15 Mr. &ltler, I believe, that that ptoc.eSS did involve Bit 
16 A In c:bes. 
17 Q i'bul.d that I:e a different m xepresentative than 
18 ywrse.lf? 
19 A M:lnica YClllq. 
20 Q Ard, then, you bIwght this stack aM that's all 
21 teen pmimi. 
22 11\. I£HlMfIN: bt was given to me just like that. let 
23 me briefly look at it. I think that's already teen pt'CIiloed, 
24 too. &It j'OU can look at it. A lot of this is d!¢icate 
25 stllff. WIx> is Pa9:N Derr? 
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1 'lEE~: Peg !:err used to work at the ~t jn 
2 euplC1p!llt ser:vices. 
BY !fl.. H:N.IEImlE: 
4 Q Is this ywr ari.gina.l investigative file for the 
5 civil rights iIqlirf. 
A Yes. 
!fl.. BEN1ANIN: bt's to an attomey, rut I think I have 
8 ~ given yoo that, so it's rot - that's beSllooka:! 
9 t:IlI:ou;Jl. 
10 BY !fl.. H:N.IEImlE: 
11 Q liill, the aU Y things that I aled to cx:Py /lIe Ce.iJ:q 
12 cqnei, the CIle e-mail aIXi CIle organizaticml chart with pay 
13 rate. Did yoo ever talk with lbli.ca. Y~ while she was 
14 worlc.i!q with lotni liiln:en alxlut the perfOIlllallCe review jn 
15 March 2007 fran I1rf client? 
16 A I can't IaIBIi:m: if I -- I'm assuniJl;J I did, rut I 
17 can' t IaIBIi:m: the !latw:e of the cmve:rsation. It's rot 
18 UIlIlSUa.l. for - after I had dale an investigation, it's not 
19 UIlIlSUa.l. for lbli.ca. to brief De en the situation. So , it 
20 woold not have beSl urusual. for her to tell De that she was 
21 worlc.i!q en an evaluation with lotni that ~ to J?inette 
22 Patterscn. I'm rot m::al..ling mJ speci.fi.cs with raJaId to 
23 mJ cmversation b!yaxi that, tIxlu;Jh. 
24 Q Yoo d:D't Iemali:ler mJ details, other than as yoo 
25 sit here today? 
A h details of? 
Q bt lbli.ca. was I«l!~ en with ~ relative to 
3 March '07 perfOlJllaDCe r:eviE!II'. 
4 A I d:D't. I have seen the ~ evaluation, 
5 but I d:D't IliIlBIiE the details. Generally~, those 
6 situaticns hatPn ootside of tilat I 00. I mean withoot 
7 SCJII!CIle cx:rxveyiIrJ to De that it's Ce.iJ:q cdlressed, I d:D't 
8 get mto the details, per se, of til! perfOIIDalX:':e evaluation. 
9 Q AIxi that's Mly I'm ~ mi I haven't seen her 
10 naJI! asscciated with that cb:ulmt t:IlI:ou;Jl the cx:urse of this 
11 litigation. I):) yoo have mJ cpinicn as to ftther the 
12 criti.c:i.sml jn til! March 2007 perfol:mance :reviE!II' for Lynette 
13 /lIe aa:urate? 
14 A I¥ cpinien is that there is scma acaJraCY mi Mly 
15 is because I did r:eviE!II' her performam:! file mi I saw isslBi 
16 with scma perfoImance ~ staJmi.nq fran 2004 fOtWaId, if I 
17 recall. Might have teen 2004 forward. I"ajbe it was 2005. 
1 8 But I saw a <nlple of years I«l!th of infonIation that woold 
19 leave me to believe that there were sane issuas that had beSl 
20 ad:lressEd previrusly jn a perfol:mance evaluation mi 
21 ccntinJej to b! an issue that was unad:lxessed mi, therefoxe, 
22 was a p:Irt of a perfomance evaluatien jn 2007. 
23 Q Was that the search \laI:tant issue? 
24 A Potentially it was the search \laI:tant isSl.e mi 
25 even other things. 
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Q I):) you re;:all mt mJ of those other things /lIe as 
2 yoo sit heIe? 
A I'd have to lock at the file. There is potentially 
4 CIle Usn that DBy b! jn -- jn -
Q '!he 2005 mi 2007 performam:! review? Both? 
6 A Yes. lIl.i.ch woold b! - there is a wit policy aIXi 
7 prcxslure IIBIIlal here that says is jn draft foIm. 
Q Wasn't that to b! relative to search wa.mnts or 
the entire manual? 
10 A I can't IliIlBIiE if it was search \laI:tants aU Y or 
11 if there /lIe otlm' things that \OOld b! a p:Irt of that 
12 1IBIIlal. 
13 Q At mJ rate, there - yoo had ro involvaJl!ll.t jn 
14 p1ttinq \:a;jether the perfOIlllallCe review for J?inette Patterson 
15 jn eitlm' 2005 or 2007? 
16 A No. I d:D't -- it's -- it's rot geoerally a 
17 d:lo.JIEnt that I help ~ or that I might r:eviE!ll' fran an 
18 IlR perspactive jn ~. 
19 Q Now, Ylen yoo did the civil rights i..txpi.Iy jnto the 
20 affair, the pr:efeIential t:Ieatuent, were yoo jn a rush to cp 
21 en scma vacatien back jn JanuaIy, E'ebruaIy 2oo5? 
22 A Yes. I was goinq en vacation. 
23 Q I):) you re;:all Ylen you were l.eavin;i en a vacation? 
24 A I think I left on ma.yl:e Friday, JanuaIy 15th, 
25 possibly. 
Q So, did you do til! debriefID:J - ywr p:Irt of it 
2 before you left? 
3 A I debriefed managBISlt befoxe I left aIXi I 
debriefed lotni liiln:en befoxe I left, if I recall amect:1y. 
Q And, then, you debriefed til! ~ upcn ywr 
6 zetum? 
7 A M:lnica Ya.D:1 debriefed oost of tOOse itrlividlals 
8 while I was cpne. 
Q Was there mJ tiue pressure or a fee1.ilq of a 
10 ccnstramt, l:ecause yoo were leaviIq on a vacation mi wanted 
11 to get this investigatien d:lne before yoo left? 
12 A No. 
13 Q iben Ben Jdxlscn was hired at a higher rate, did 
14 that cause Iai Stiles to get a 0I:e aillar raise? 
15 A I IIXlerstaIXi acx:ordin;J fran -- I think it was ixlth 
16 Dave Butler and lotni Warren that there was a aillar set aside 
,17 for her atove, rut it didn't hatPn, because it welt to Ben 
118 JdlIlson instead. 
I 
19 Q Did yoo ever look at til! issue of wbatlm' the SUR 
20 tmt or til! Fraui lilit had a greater nudler of lcn;-tiue 
21 euployees? 
22 A I looka:i at l~t:Y mi tilat I -- tilat I ended up 
23 cDID:J was ooinq an assesslSlt basa:i en the hoorly wage, as 
24 q:pJsed to doirq a <XIlp3Iison that was canteIed arom 
25 ~t:Y. 
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Q So, if the a:1lpIIisal was basEd Cll ixlurl Y lB,le, 
2 laqM.ty tOlld likely have I:een exclu:lId if you just lcded 
3 on the ~t aJWnt of ixlurly lB,le ~ pemm!l DBIim'? 
4 A l'.algevity is jn there for tlxlse E!Ipl.oj'ees wOO have 
5 been with the departDEnt lCDJ erw;jl to have maaived 
6 laqM.ty ina:eases, blt I can't!8lBliler lb!n the departDEnt 
7 -- I sballd s:q the state IJlit cbi.Iq loD;)evi ty increases mi 
8 SO -- so, there is saJe laqM.ty in there to begin with for 
9 tlxlse wOOlieI'e a:.upmsatsi for laJgevity previously. AIxI if 
10 I!8IBIiler oomctly, lagevity was a set iIIDlnt. 
11 Q &.It my qt2!tiCll is you lcded at this isSIE of 18 
12 do.llats ~ pemm!l DBIim' in the &1(, 21 cbllars ~ 
13 perscmel DBIim' in FraIXi. Did you ever factor jn how many 
14 years each persamel DBIim' jn FraIXi had I:een there, cx:upami 
15 to how many :rem each persamel DBIim' in sm had been 
16 there? 
17 A tb. I used sal.aIy mi, then, eli vida:! by the wh::lle. 
18 Q <lay. ibe lClole IlIllIiler of E!1ployees ~ wit? 
19 A In that jet cl.assificatiCll. 
20 Q Have you ever been CXlIlVicted of a felooy? Stock 
21 qt2!tion. I'm oot S1.qjeSt:W;j it. Have you ever been 
22 cmvicted of a felaly? Just a starxIaId question in a 
23 deplsition. 
A tb. 24 
25 Q Cby. I didn't think you had. Are you UIXler the 
1 infllSlCe of aT:rf al.cdx>l or dru;ls that tOlld affEct yrur 
2 ability to answer my questiCllS here tOOay, to utd!rstmi 
3 than, or to tell the tIuth? 
A tb. 
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Coonty of. __ _ 
'
I 5 I, HEIDI ~, ~ fiIst cilly SQll on my oath, 
6 diip>se and s:q: 
I 7 That I iD the witness IlIEi jn the forecp.iIq 
I 8 deplsition, CDnSistir.g of pages IlIJIi::eIed 1 to 154, 
9 irx:l.usive; that I have read the said deplsition mi 
10 kmi the cmtents tiletd; that the questiClls 
11 cmt:a.imi therein lieI'e ~ to De; that the 
12 answers to said qt2!tiCllS lieI'e giVSl by De, and that 
13 the answers as cmt:a.imi therein (or as 0JrIeCted by 




18 Sdlscr:il:ed mi SQll to befoxe De this_day of 




tbtarj PIibliC fOr taa1i5 l\iISidiJq 
at , Idaho. 
l¥ cmmi gsim upil:es : __ _ 
~'S CF.Rl'IFICM'E 
< STA:lE <F IIlAlD ) 
) ss. 
j Coonty of Ada ) 
I, M. DEAN WILLIS, Certifia:l. ~ Peportm 
6 mi tbtaIy N:ilic jn mi for the state of Idaho, 
7 00 IIERE1lY CERmY: 
That prior to bem:l' examin:rl, the witness IlaIlBi 
9 jn the foregoin:J ~tion was by De cilly SQll to 
10 testify the tIuth, the wh::lle tmth mi oot:hiI:g blt 
11 the tIuth; 
12 That said d!pcsition was taken down by De in 
1
13 sOOrthmi at the tiue mi place therein IlIEi mi 
14 thereafter raiuced to typewrit:W;j by ~, mi 
15 that the foraJoing transcript cmtams a full, tm! 
16 mi vezbatim re:nrd of said d!pcsitiCll. 
17 I further certify that I have no interest in the 
'18 event of this actial. 
19 Wl'lNE$ my han:i mi seal this_day of 
20 , 2009. 
21 
M. IEIiN 'itttllS, tsR ro. 95 an:! 
Not:al:y Public, State of Idaho. 
<4 ~ Comrlssion expiJ:es: 9-15-10 
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STATE OF IDAHO, DEPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH AND WELFARE and 
JOHN/JANE DOES I THROUGH X, whose 
true identities are presently unknown, 
) Case No. CY OC 07 17095 
) 
) DEFENDANT'S REPLY TO 
) PLAINTIFF'S MEMORANDUM IN 
) OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANT'S 







As discussed in detail below, nothing in Plaintiffs Memorandum in Opposition to 
Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment ("Plaintiffs Memorandum") establishes the 
existence of a genuine issue of material fact in this matter. Accordingly, Defendant Idaho 
Department of Health and Welfare ("IDHW" or "the Department") respectfully requests that this 
Court grant its Motion for Summary Judgment. 
A. Plaintiff's IPPEA Claim is Time-Barred 
PlaintitT first argues that her claim under the Idaho Protection of Public Employees Act 
C'IPPEA"), Idaho Code § 6-2101, et. seq., is not barred by the applicable statute of limitations. 
J0730 
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FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - I U K LJ 
As argued in the Memorandum in Support of Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment 
CODefendant's MSJ Memorandum"), filed on June 15, 2009, Plaintiff failed to file her IPPEA 
claim with this Court until after the expiration of the 180-day period established by the IPPEA. 
Idaho Code § 6-2105(2); (Defendant'S MSJ Memorandum, pp. 4-5.) Plaintiff argues: (1) the 
statute of limitations defense has been waived because it was not specifically raised as an 
affirmative defense in IDHW's Answer; and (2) the statute of limitations should be calculated 
from the last day of her employment, March 30, 2007, rather than the date of her notice of 
resignation, March 16, 2007, which was also the last date Plaintiff physically came to work. 
The fact that IDHW did not specifically raise the IPPEA statute of limitations as an 
affirmative defense in its Answer does not constitute waiver of the defense under these 
circumstances. The Idaho Supreme Court has held: 
IAJn affirmative defense may be raised for the first time on a motion for 
summary judgment. Bluestone v. Mathewson, 103 Idaho 453, 649 P.2d 1209, 
1211 (1982). In that case [Bluestone] the plaintiff filed a motion for summary 
judgment alleging a defense she did not plead in her reply to the defendant's cross-
complaint. ... Though we noted an affirmative defense cannot be raised for the 
first time on appeal, we held '"that where the defense was raised before trial and 
the defendant was given time to present argument in opposition, the defense . 
. . can be raised for the first time in the summary judgment motion . ... " 
Fuhriman v. State of Idaho. Dep't of Transp., 143 Idaho 800, 804, 153 P.3d 480, 484 (2007) 
(emphasis added). IDHW has raised the statute of limitations issue prior to trial, and Plaintiff 
has been provided the opportunity to present argument in opposition. (See Plaintiff's 
Memorandum, pp. 3-7.) Thus, it was permissible for IDHW to raise the issue for the first time in 
conjunction with its Motion for Summary Judgment. Fuhriman, 143 Idaho at 804, 153 P.3d 
at 484. 
Plaintiff additionally argues that the IPPEA statute of limitations was not triggered until 
March 30, 2007, the "effective" date of her resignation. Plaintiff has explicitly admitted that she 
provided her wTitten notice of resignation on March 16, 2007, and that she did not return to work 
DEFENDANT'S REPLY TO PLAINTIFF'S MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANT'S MOTION 
FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 2 
after that date, instead taking eighty hours of vacation leave. (Statement of Facts in Support of 
Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment ("Defendant's Facts"), '1'118-19.) 
Although not binding on this Court for purposes of the IPPEA, it is informative to 
examine federal cases that have dealt with exactly the issue presented here: at what point does a 
constructive discharge claim accrue?1 In Flaherty v. Metromail Corp., 235 F.3d 133 (2d Cir. 
2000), the Second Circuit Court of Appeals held: "[T]he date that Flaherty'S [constructive 
discharge] claim accrued was the date when she gave definite notice of her intention to retire, 
and the rule should be the same in all cases of constructive discharge." Flaherty, 235 F.3d at 138 
(emphasis added)., Specifically, the Flaherty court held that the plaintiffs constructive discharge 
claim accrued as of the date she provided her notice of resignation, June 12, 1997, despite the 
fact that the plaintiffs resignation was not etTective until five months later, on November L 
1997, and she continued to work during that time. Id. at 138-39. 
As a federal district court similarly explained, with respect to a Title VII constructive 
discharge claim: 
IT]he "effective" date of Iplaintiffs] resignation is not the crucial date. The 
statute provides that the limitation period begins on the date "the alleged unlawful 
employment practice occurred." Thus, the inquiry must focus on the last 
I Plaintiffs reliance on Hoesterev v. City of Cathedral City, 945 F.2d 317 (9th Cir. 1991), is inapposite. 
(See Plaintiffs Memorandum, pp. 4-5.) As Plaintiff acknowledges, Hoesterey did not involve a 
constructive discharge claim, but instead involved a termination decision made by the employer. (kl); 
Hoesterey, 945 F.2d at 320. In Hoesterey, the court noted that a statute of limitations did not begin to run 
until the employer made its final decision to terminate the employee. Id. Plaintiff argues that, after she 
provided her notice of resignation on March 16, 2007, "Plaintiff provided IDHW two, additional weeks to 
correct the employment-related issues and [alleged] preferential treatment of the SUR Unit over the Fraud 
Unit." (Plaintiffs Memorandum, p. 5.) To the contrary, Plaintiff's notice of resignation communicated 
her firm decision to resign and made no mention of expectations of further actions on the part of IDHW. 
(Affidavit of Mond Warren ("Warren AfI"), Ex. 12.) In fact, Plaintiff sent the letter of resignation to her 
supervisor via e-mail and chose not to meet with him - or with anyone else from the Department - to 
discuss her decision to resign. (Defendant's Facts, ~~ 18-19.) Nor did she pursue any problem-solving 
regarding her resignation decision or the reasons leading to her decision to resign. (ld.) Instead, Plaintiff 
decided to take two weeks of vacation leave and never returned to the office. (Id.) Unlike the employee in 
Hoesterey, Plaintiff was not awaiting a final termination decision from her employer. Rather, her 
resignation from the Department was within her own control, and she communicated what reasonably 
appeared to be her tinal decision on March 16,2007. (Warren Aff., Ex. 12.) 
DEFENDANT'S REPLY TO PLAINTIFF'S MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANT'S MOTION 
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possible date on which an unlawful employment practice could have 
occurred. 
In Count I of her complaint, plaintiff alleges a "constructive discharge." She 
alleges that defendant's discriminatory treatment forced her to resign. The 
acts complained of necessarily occurred before February 18, 1977, the date 
upon which she gave notice of resignation . 
. . . Even looking at facts most favorably to plaintiff: no discriminatory conduct 
can have occurred beyond February 25, 1977, the last day on which she was 
physically present at work. 
Lowell v. Glidden-Durkee, Div. of SCM Corp., 529 F. Supp. 17, 19-20 (D.C. III. 1981) 
(emphasis added) (citations omitted).2 
As in the Lowell case, the IPPEA's limitation period begins on the date of .. the 
occurrence of the alleged violation." Idaho Code § 6-2105(2). "Thus, the inquiry must focus on 
the last possible date on which an unlawful employment practice could have occurred," which 
"necessarily occurred before [March 16, 2007], the date upon which she gave notice and 
resignation" and "the last day on which she was physically present at work." Lowell, 529 F. 
Supp. at 19-20; (Defendant'S Facts, ~~ 18-19.) Because the statute oflimitations began to run on 
March 16, 2007, Plaintiff's September 25, 2007 filing failed to fall within the 180-day statute of 
limitations.3 Idaho Code § 6-2105(2). 
Even if the statute of limitations did not bar Plaintiff's IPPEA claim, it fails for many of 
the same reasons that Plaintiff's claim under the Idaho Human Rights Act ("IHRA"), Idaho Code 
2 See also, e.g., Hewett v. Univ. of Ark. For Med. Sciences, 2009 WL 692156, *3 (W.O. Ark. 2009) 
(holding that "the proper accrual date on a constructive discharge claim is the date on which the plaintiff 
communicated her intent to resign."); Carmellino v. Dist. 20 of New York City Dep't ofEduc., 2006 WL 
2583019, *42-44 (S.D.N.Y. 2006) (holding that the applicable statute of limitations barred a plaintiffs 
constructive discharge claim, because the statute was triggered on the date when the employee expressed 
a clear intention to retire, despite the fact she continued to work for several months.). 
3 Plaintitf argues that IDHW's statute of limitations defense should fail because Heidi Graham made one 
note indicating the "date of loss" in this case as March 30, 2007, when she provided a report regarding the 
underlying facts of the case to the State's Bureau of Risk Management. (Plaintiffs Memorandum, p. 5.) 
Ms. Graham is not an attorney familiar with the legal intricacies of the date of accrual of a constructive 
discharge claim. Nor does Ms. Graham's notation regarding the effective date of Plaintiffs resignation 
alter the actual, undisputed facts in this case: that Plaintiff provided her notice of resignation on March 
16, 2007 and did not return to work after that date. (Defendant's Facts, ~~ 18-19.) 
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§ 67-5901, el seq., fails: Plaintiff cannot demonstrate that she was subjected to any adverse 
employment action that was causally linked to a protected activity. 
B. Plaintiff's IHRA Claim Fails as a Matter of Law 
1. Plaintiff Did Not Engage in a Protected Activity 
With respect to her IHRA retaliation claim, Plaintiff first asserts that she meets the prima 
facie element of demonstrating that she engaged in a protected activity under the IHRA, because, 
according to Plaintiff, she had a good faith belief that her complaints of the alleged preferential 
treatment of Lori Stiles and the SUR Unit constituted a violation of the IHRA. (Plaintiffs 
Memorandum, pp. 8-10.) As discussed in detail in Defendant's MSJ Memorandum, 
overwhelming legal authority supports the conclusion that preferential treatment of a paramour is 
not gender discrimination or otherwise a violation of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act, and 
therefore of the IHRA. (Defendant's MSJ Memorandum, pp. 8-10.) PlaintitT is correct that a 
protected activity can consist of opposition of conduct that the employee reasonably and in 
good faith believed to be unlawful. However, Plaintiff cannot demonstrate that her subjective 
belief that the alleged preferential treatment at issue in this case was unlawful under the IHRA 
was, in fact, reasonable. For her argument that she held a reasonable belief that the alleged 
preferential treatment violated the IHRA, Plaintiff merely points to the facts that IDFIW 
conducted an internal investigation into the allegations and that Plaintiff herself complained 
about the alleged conduct to IDHW and later filed a Charge with the Idaho Human Rights 
Commission. Plaintiff's own actions do not speak to the reasonableness of the beliefs that 
prompted those actions,4 and the mere fact that IDHW investigated allegations that related to 
managerial concerns and internal Department policies, does not demonstrate a reasonable belief 
that the alleged conduct was unlawful under the IHRA. 
4 In fact, Plaintiffs own actions even undermine her assertion that she reasonably believed the alleged 
favoritism to be unlawful under the IHRA. If that were the case, it is difficult to understand why Plaintiff 
did not bring a gender discrimination or hostile work environment claim under the IHRA, but instead 
raised only retaliation claims in this litigation. 
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Indeed, many federal courts addressing the circumstances presented here have explicitly held 
that an employee complaining of preferential treatment of a paramour by a supervisor cannot 
hold a reasonable belief that the conduct violates Title VII. As one federal district court held: 
'-Plaintiff did not have a reasonable belief that her employer had violated the law. First, the 
unanimity with which the courts have declared favoritism of a paramour to be gender-
neutral belies the reasonableness of Plaintifrs belief that such favoritism created a hostile 
work environment." Sherk v. Adesa Atlanta, LLC, 432 F.Supp.2d 1358, 1370 (N.D. Ga. 2006) 
(emphasis added). The Court continued: 
Nevertheless, Plaintiff argues that she had an objectively reasonable belief that 
Mr. Rush's conduct violated the law because "Defendant's own ethics handbook 
makes the causal connection between sexual relationships ... and the resultant 
sexual harassment" and because Defendant quickly disciplined her each time she 
complained about Mr. Rush's and Ms. Cody's relationship on baseless grounds. 
Both these arguments fail, however, because Plaintiff is charged with knowledge 
of the substantive law. Armed with clear holdings from the Eleventh Circuit as 
well as numerous other courts that favoritism is gender-neutral, a reasonable 
person would not conclude that her supervisor's favoritism for his paramour 
violated Title VII because her employer had adopted a more restrictive 
policy in its ethics handbook and had disciplined her quickly for complaining 
about the relationship. 
Secondly, Plaintiff has not alleged any facts that would lead a reasonable 
person in her position to infer that her gender, as opposed to favoritism for a 
paramour, motivated the harassment she experienced .... [AJ reasonable 
person would not conclude that any harassment occurred because of her 
gender. 
Id. at 1372 (emphasis added) (citations omitted). Similarly, another federal district court held: 
PlaintitT's exposure to the Christian-Rioux relationship was not based on her 
gender. All employees at American Baby were equally subjected to this personal 
relationship .... [E]mployees exposed to the intimate relationship of a supervisor 
are not discriminated against because of their gender, but rather they are 
discriminated against because their supervisor prefer[ s] his paramour. 
Under the totality of circumstances in this case, a reasonable juror could not 
find that Plaintiff had a good faith, reasonable belief that her employer had 
engaged in conduct creating a hostile work environment. 
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Gale v. Primedia, Inc., WL 1537692, * 3-4 (S.D.N.Y. 2001) (emphasis added) (internal citations 
and quotation marks omitted); see also Drummond v. IPC In!'l, Inc., 400 F.Supp.2d 521, 534 
(E.D.N.Y. 2005) ("Because Plaintiff has introduced no evidence that he was subjected to the 
alleged hostility because of his gender and in fact testified that Weber's comments were not 
directed specifically towards men or women, he could not have reasonably believed that Weber's 
alleged conduct violated Title VII."); Harvey v. Chevron U.S.A., Inc., 961 F. Supp. 1017, 1033-
34 (S.D. Tex. 1997) (holding that alleged favoritism of a paramour is not unlawful under Title 
VII and therefore the plaintiffs complaint of such conduct "failed to satisfy the first requirement 
of a prima Jacie case of retaliation - that she participated in a statutorily protected activity.") 
In the case at hand, Plaintiff has never raised any allegations that the alleged conduct was 
directed at Plaintiff because of her gender. Instead, Plaintiff has consistently acknowledged that 
she complained of alleged preferential treatment toward Ms. Stiles and the SUR Unit in general 
based upon Mr. Warren's sporadic romantic relationship with Ms. Stiles. (See Amended 
Complaint, ,)14); (Af1idavit of Brian Benjamin, Ex. 1 (Plaintiffs Deposition), p. 30). Plaintiff 
even explicitly admits this is the case in her discussion of her subjective belief regarding the 
lawfulness of the conduct, stating: "Plaintiff made numerous internal complaints about the aililir 
and the preferential treatment that was occurring as a result of the affair." (Plaintiff's 
Memorandum, p. 9) (emphasis added). As in the federal cases cited above, "PlaintitT has not 
alleged any facts that would lead a reasonable person in her position to infer that her gender, as 
opposed to favoritism for a paramour motivated the harassment she experienced." Gale, WL 
1537692, *4. Thus, "a reasonable person would not conclude that any harassment occurred 
because of her gender." Id.; see also Learned v. City of Bellevue, 860 F.2d 928, 932 (9th Cir. 
1988) (holding that "the opposed conduct must fairly fall within the protection of Title VII to 
sustain a claim of unlawful retaliation.") 
/// 
1/1 
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2. Plaintiff Was Not Subjected to Any Adverse Action Causally Linked to a 
Protected Activity 
Plaintiff fails to demonstrate that a genuine issue of material fact exists regarding the 
remaining two prima facie elements of an IHRA retaliation claim: that she was allegedly 
subjected to an adverse employment action causally linked to a protected activity. In her 
Memorandum, Plaintiff points to three categories of purported adverse employment actions: (1) 
favoritism of Ms. Stiles and the SUR Unit by Mr. Warren; (2) Plaintiff's May 2005 and March 
2007 performance evaluations; and (3) Plaintiff's resignation, which she claims to be a 
constructive discharge. (Plaintiff's Memorandum, pp. 10-21.) 
a. "Favoritism" of Ms. Stiles and the SUR Unit 
Plaintitl first asserts that she was retaliated against because purported "favoritism was 
afforded to the SUR Unit and Lori Stiles over the Fraud Unit and Plaintiff." (Id. at 10.) Plaintiff 
is blurring the lines between her general perception of "favoritism" - which does not violate the 
IHRA - and the fact that she has raised retaliation claims under the IHRA. In order to 
demonstrate retaliation under the IHRA, Plaintiff must point to an actual adverse employment 
action. Burlington N.& Santa Fe Railway Co. v. White, 548 U.S. 53, 68 (2006). Perceived 
"favoritism" of one Unit over another, without a concrete and materially adverse action against 
Plaintiff, cannot constitute an adverse employment action for purposes of Plaintiff's retaliation 
claim. Id. "[A] plaintiff must show that a reasonable employee would have found the 
challenged action materially adverse, which in this context means it well might have dissuaded 
a reasonable worker from making or supporting a charge of discrimination." Id. (emphasis 
added). The U.S. Supreme Court held: "We speak of material adversity because we believe it is 
important to separate significant from trivial harms. . .. [P]ersonality contlicts at work that 
generate antipathy and snubbing by supervisors and co-workers are not actionable .... " Id. 
(internal quotation marks omitted) (emphasis in original). 
Despite Plaintiff's assertion that there was a general perception of favoritism of the SUR 
Unit, she cannot point to any actual, concrete, materially adverse action directed towards her. 
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Plaintiff assets that "[t]he SUR Unit received better equipment, including digital cameras." 
(Plaintiff's Memorandum, p. 11.) In support of this assertion, Plaintiff points to the deposition 
testimony of individuals such as Paula Hisle-eulet and Dwayne Sanders. (See Plaintiff's 
Statement of Disputed Facts in Opposition to Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment 
("Plaintiffs Facts"), ~ 3.) However, Ms. eulet testified that the Fraud Unit and SUR Unit shared 
a digital camera and that when new digital cameras were purchased, both Units received them. 
(Atlidavit of Jason Monteleone C'Monteleone Aff."), Ex. 5, pp. 37-38.) Ms. eulet stated: "[Lori 
Stiles] would ask Mond [Warren] and, then, we would get the equipment. Mood wouldn't just 
give it to Lori, he'd give it to us all. ... We all suddenly got cameras." (Id.) (emphasis added). 
Ms. eulet also acknowledged she could always access scanners if she needed one (Id., p. 70), 
and that there were really no other issues with the equipment. (Id., p. 71) Mr. Sanders similarly 
testified: "[B]oth units were to share the camera, which was fine," and when new cameras were 
purchased: "[[A]II of a sudden there - there was enough cameras for everybody to go around." 
(Monteleone Afl, Ex. 7, pp. 10, 40); (see also Monteleone Aff., Ex. 9 (Deposition of Susan 
Slade GrossI), p. 23) (stating that "there were additional cameras purchased for everybody, for 
both units.") There is no evidence in the record that the SUR Unit was actually provided with 
"better equipment" than the Fraud Unit, but even if that were the case, PlaintitT cannot 
demonstrate that it would have been a materially adverse action against her - or that such an 
action was motivated by retaliation against her, rather than legitimate, nondiscriminatory 
business concerns. 
Plaintiff further asserts that "[t]he SUR Unit received better pay increases." (Plaintiff's 
Memorandum, p. 11.) However, as discussed in IDHW's prior briefing, the pay increase to 
which Plaintiff refers occurred in the Summer of 2004, before Plaintiff raised her concerns 
regarding alleged preferential treatment. (See Affidavit of Bethany Zimmerman, ~[ 4) (noting 
that Plaintiff first came to her with concerns in the Fall of 2004). Notably, the substance of 
Plaintiff's initial expressed concerns to Ms. Zimmerman was her complaint that "Lori Stiles' 
group received a pay increase while Lynette's group did not receive a pay increase." 
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(Monteleone Aff., Ex. 6, p. 10.) In other words, the pay increases motivated Plaintiff's initial 
complaint; thus, the pay increases could not constitute retaliation for a complaint that had not yet 
occurred. Neither has Plaintiff offered actual evidence in the record to counter the fact that the 
2004 pay increases provided to the SUR Unit involved a legitimate redistribution of salary 
savings after the SUR Unit absorbed the work of a position that was left vacant. 5 (Affidavit of 
David Butler, ~~IIl-12.) 
Plaintiff additionally asserts that "[t]he SUR Unit received all of the accolades for its 
efforts, while the Fraud Unit received none." (Plaintiff's Memorandum, p. 11.) This is directly 
contrary to the undisputed fact that Director Richard Armstrong specifically directed the 
Department's Public Information Officer to prepare a news release about the Fraud Unit's 
activities in Eastern Idaho in order to address Plaintiff's request for recognition and credit for the 
work of the Fraud Unit. (Defendant's Facts, ~ 14.) Regardless, Plaintiff's purportedly 
unfulfilled desire for greater recognition for her work does not constitute a materially adverse 
employment action. 
Significantly, even if the alleged provision of "better equipment," "better pay raises," and 
"all of the accolades" to the SUR Unit had been motivated by Mr. Warren's relationship with 
Ms. Stiles, such alleged conduct would not violate tbe IHRA. Plaintiff cannot demonstrate that 
such alleged conduct constitutes a materially adverse employment action or was motivated by 




5 To the extent Plaintiff may argue that the Fraud Unit absorbed some of the vacated position's duties, 
Fraud Unit employee Susan Slade Grossi has specifically testified that immediately after Ms. Stiles 
discovered that she had absorbed some of the work from the vacated position, Ms. Stiles informed Ms. 
GrossI that she would no longer have to perform those duties. (Monteleone Aff., Ex. 9, pp. 23-24.) There 
is no evidence that any other Fraud Unit employee had to absorb any of the work from the vacated SUR 
Unit position. 
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b. Plaintiffs Performance Evaluations 
Plaintiff next alleges that her May 2005 performance evaluation6 and March 2007 draft 
performance evaluation were retaliatory, adverse employment actions. (Plaintiff's 
Memorandum, pp. 12-14.) Plaintiff ignores the fact that her May 2005 evaluation was rated as 
"Achieves Performance Standards," instead apparently asserting that the mere fact it contained 
some critical comments regarding her job performance transformed it into a materially adverse 
employment action. (See Defendant's Facts, ~ 12.) This is not enough to rise to the level of an 
adverse action for purposes of a retaliation claim. See Meredith v. Beech Aircraft Corp., 18 F.3d 
890, 896 (loth Cir. 1994) (holding that the plaintiff failed to demonstrate that a performance 
evaluation rated as "satisfactory" but marked lower than the employee's prior evaluations 
constituted an adverse employment action for retaliation purposes). 
With respect to the March 2007 draft performance evaluation, Plaintiff focuses 
exclusively on only one of the reasons for the draft evaluation's rating of "Does Not Achieve 
PerfOlmance Standards" (,'DNA"): the issue of search warrants. (Plaintiffs Memorandum, pp. 
12-13.) Actually, Plaintiff is referencing only one of two primary performance issues addressed 
in Performance Memo provided on the same date. (See Warren Afr., Ex. 8) The March 2007 
draft evaluation actually addresses many more performance issues (with examples) for which 
Plaintiff does not address. (See, Warren Aff. ~~ 16-19 and Ex. 7.) However, even with 
addressing only the search warrants, Plaintiff ignores three critical points. First, the rating of 
"DNA" and the Performance Memo were also founded upon another, undisputed incident, 
involving Plaintiff's admitted failure to stop her subordinates' use of deferred prosecution 
agreements, in direct contradiction of her supervisor's directive. (Defendant's Facts, ~! 15.) 
Plaintiff herself acknowledged: "[T]his is my oversight. r made an error in not catching that they 
had done these two deferred prosecutions." (Benjamin Aff., Ex. 1, pp. 99-100.) Actually, there 
6 Plaintiff's Memorandum calls this the "March 2005" evaluation and asserts it was within 3 months of 
the investigation conducted by the Department. (Plaintiff's Memorandum, pp. 12, 17) This evaluation was 
actually provided in May 2005. (Warren Aff., Ex. 3) 
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are multiple deferred prosecutions mentioned in the Performance Memo she allowed to continue 
since her supervisor's directive. (Warren Aff. Ex. 8.) 
Second, Plaintiff mischaracterizes the issue raised by her supervisor in the Performance 
Memo as one that the search warrants executed in the cases mentioned were done according to 
IDHW policy. Rather, the Performance Memo discusses his concerns (and his discussions with 
Plaintiff) regarding a recent Idaho Supreme Court Case (State of Idaho v. Christopher Card -
involving state employee's improperly executing search warrants) and whether Plaintiff and her 
unit were getting too involved in directing the search, logging and seizing evidence, rather than 
only assisting law enforcement. Plaintiff assured her him that she and her staff were not 
conducting searches in the manner described in the recent case. (Warren Aff., Ex. 8.) At1er 
reviewing and citing specitic case logs wherein search warrants were executed, Mr. Warren 
believed (reasonably) that Plaintiff misrepresented this to him. Communication had been an area 
of Plaintiff's performance that Mr. Warren documented he wanted to see her improve dating 
back to her May 2005 evaluation. (Warren Aff., Ex. 3) 
The third critical point ignored by Plaintiff is the fact that the evaluation was only a draft. 
(Defendant's Facts, ~1~117-18.) Plaintiff had the opportunity to meet with Mr. Warren to discuss 
with him any disagreements she had with the draft evaluation before it was finalized; she also 
had the ability to initiate the problem-solving process to formally dispute the contents of the draft 
evaluation. (Id.) The problem-solving process is a statutorily mandated grievance procedure for 
classified state employees like Plaintiff pursuant to Idaho Code § 67-5315. The Idaho Appellate 
Courts have held a state employee must exhaust initially all matters under the scope of that 
'statutory procedure before the courts will allow a suit to be maintained. Pounds v. Dennison, 
115 Idaho 381, 383, 766 P.2d 1262 (Ct. App. 1988). Plaintiff completely failed to do so, instead 
electing to immediately submit her resignation and leave work without discussing the draft 
evaluation with anyone. (Id.) Plaintiff cannot demonstrate the unchallenged and non-finalized 
draft evaluation had any materially adverse impact on her employment with IDHW. See Brooks 
v. City of San Mateo, 229 F.3d 917, 930 (9th Cir. 2000) (holding that a negative performance 
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evaluation was not an adverse employment action where the evaluation was subject to 
modification by the employer and could have been appealed by the employee, and where the 
employee abandoned her job while the appeal of the evaluation was still pending.) 
Additionally, Plaintiffs attempt to rely on temporal proximity for her assertion that the 
March 2007 draft evaluation was retaliatory is misguided, as IDHW has offered evidence of its 
legitimate, nondiscriminatory reasons for the DNA rating of the draft evaluation, at least one of 
which has been admitted by Plaintiff to be a legitimate concern. (See Defendant's Facts, '115). 
The temporal proximity between an employee's protected conduct and an 
adverse employment action is not sufficient by itself to raise an issue of fact 
regarding pretext.7 [T]he pertinent question in determining pretext is not 
whether the employer was right to think the employee engaged in misconduct, 
but whether that belief was genuine or pretextual. The test is good faith belief. 
Accordingly, [i]t is the manager's perception of the employee's performance 
that is relevant, not plaintiffs subjective evaluation of [her] own relative 
performance. 
Tran v. Trustees of State Colleges in Colorado, 355 F.3d 1263, 1270 (loth Cir. 2004) (emphasis 
added) (internal citations and quotation marks omitted). Even if PlaintifI could rely upon mere 
temporal proximity to attempt to establish pretext, the passage of three to four months is too long 
to draw such a connection. Clark County Sch. Dist. v. Breeden, 532 U.S. 268,273 (2001). From 
May 2005 until September 2006 (over a year) not a single mention or follow up concern 
regarding this matter was received by Plaintiff or anyone in the Fraud Unit. Plaintiff last 
expressed her concerns of alleged preferential treatment to Director Armstrong in September 
20068. (Affidavit of Richard Armstrong, ,r 2.) Six months passed between the September 2006 
This case is subject to the McDonnell Douglas burden-shifting framework. (See Defendant's MSJ 
Memorandum, p. 7.) First, the plaintiff employee carries the initial burden of establishing a prima facie 
case of discrimination or retaliation. McDonnell Douglas Corp. v. Green, 411 U.S. 792, 802 (1973). 
Once the plaintitf has done so, the burden then shifts to the defendant employer "to articulate some 
legitimate, nondiscriminatory reason" for the action at issue. Id. The burden then shifts back to the 
employee to demonstrate that the employer's stated reason was, in fact, pretext. Id. at 804. At this third 
stage of the burden-shifting analysis, Plaintiff cannot rely upon temporal proximity alone to establish 
pretext. Tran, 355 FJd at 1270. 
8 Although she did, indeed, meet again with Director Armstrong in November 2006, Plaintiff has offered 
no evidence to dispute Director Armstrong's testimony that the November 2006 meeting solely involved 
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meeting and the March 2007 draft evaluation - too long for Plaintiff to reasonably rely upon 
temporal proximity. Breeden, 532 U.S. at 273. 
Furthermore, there is insufficient evidence to create a genuine issue of material fact as to 
Mr. Warren's knowledge of any of Plaintiff's complaints to IDHW regarding the alleged 
preferential treatment. Plaintiff relies upon a single note taken by Civil Rights Manager Heidi 
Graham when Ms. Graham spoke with her supervisor, Diana Jansen. (Affidavit of Lynnette 
Patterson in Opposition to Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment, Ex. 5.) Ms. Graham 
noted that Ms. Jansen stated Mr. Warren felt the allegations were raised because "issues with 
employee's (L. Porter) because of pressure for her Unit to perform ... not that he's treating [Ms. 
StilesJ Unit better." Plaintiff makes the unfounded assumption that the reference to "(L. Porter)" 
is something Ms. Jansen said Mr. Warren said, instead of Ms. Graham's own parenthetical note. 
Without even examining the admissibility issues of this hearsay statement, this single, vague 
note is not sufficient to overcome the overwhelming evidence that Mr. Warren was not aware of 
PlaintiiJ's allegations and was, in fact, told by Plaintiff herself that Plaintiff had nothing to do 
with the HR investigation. (Defendant's Facts, ~ 10.) "A mere scintilla of evidence is not 
enough to create a genuine issue of fact." Tingley v. Harrison, 125 Idaho 86, 89, 867 P.2d 960, 
963 (1994). "Actual knowledge of the protected activity by the supervisor responsible for the 
adverse employment action is an essential part of a retaliation claim." Miller v. Winco Holdings. 
Inc., 2006 WL 1471263 (D. Idaho 2006). Plaintiff has failed to point to any evidence in the 
record (because there is none) to demonstrate Mr. Warren was aware of Plaintiff meeting with 
Director Armstrong in September or November 2006. Plaintiff cannot meet her burden of 
demonstrating such actual knowledge. 
1// 
Director Armstrong explaining the fact that he had looked into her concerns and had found that she had 
provided no new information since the 2004-05 HR investigation. (Armstrong AfT., ~ 4.) Armstrong's 
notes of their meeting describe her allegations as "quite historic." Even the four months between the 
November 2006 follow-up meeting and the March 2007 draft evaluation is too long a passage of time for 
temporal proximity to be a relevant issue. Breeden, 532 U.S. at 273. 
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c. Plaintiff Was Not Constructively Discharged 
Finally, PlaintitT asserts that her voluntary resignation in March 2007 was, instead, a 
retaliatory constructive discharge. (Plaintiff s Memorandum, pp. 14-15.) Plaintiff cites the 
standards for constructive discharge, but then fails to isolate any adverse employment actions 
toward her to apply it. Plaintiff vaguely asserts that "[t]he workplace atmosphere at IDHW's 
Bureau of Audits and Investigations was unbearable." (ld. at 14.) However, she points to few 
actual facts in support of this serious allegation. Plaintiffs vague assertion that she subjectively 
found the atmosphere to be "unbearable" does not create an issue of fact. 9 One of the principal 
purposes of summary judgment "is to isolate and dispose of factually unsupported claims .. .". 
Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317,323-4 (1986). The "party opposing summary judgment 
must direct [the Court's] attention to specific triable facts." S. Cal. Gas Co. v. City of Santa 
Ana, 336 F.3d 885, 889 (9th Cir. 2003) (emphasis added). 
Plaintiff appears to be arguing that her resignation was compelled because she perceived 
Mr. Warren as displaying favoritism towards Ms. Stiles and the SUR Unit and because she 
disagreed with IDHW's decision not to terminate Mr. Warren's employment, based upon 
IDHW's understanding at that time that the relationship had ended several years earlier. 10 This is 
simply not enough to rise to the level of a constructive discharge. In addition, it is important to 
note that Plaintiff s claims are claims of retaliation, not of harassment, discrimination, or hostile 
work environment. Plaintiff is obligated to prove, for purposes of her retaliation claim, that 
retaliatory conduct led to the constructive discharge, not that alleged continued "favoritism" -
9 Interestingly, although Plaintiff claims that "[t]he workplace atmosphere at IDHW's Bureau of Audits 
and Investigations was unbearable, and Plaintiff, as well as any reasonable person in her position, had no 
alternative but to separate from that employment," (Plaintiff's Memorandum, p. 14), the majority of the 
employees of IDHW's Bureau of Audits and Investigations who were purportedly subjected to this same 
workplace atmosphere still work for the Department to this day. 
10 There is no evidence in the record that IDHW had any knowledge, between the 2004-05 HR 
investigation and Plaintiff's resignation in March 2007, that the affair between Mr. Warren and Ms. Stiles 
\vas actually current and on-going. Although certain employees testified that they had heard rumors or 
had a perception that the relationship might be ongoing, not a single individual had any actual evidence 
that such was the case. (See Monteleone Aff., Depositions of Paula Hisle-Culet, p. 7; Dwayne Sanders, p. 
8; Susan Slade-GrossI, p.6-7; Greg Snider, p. 10; Affidavit of Heidi Graham, ~ 7 & 36). 
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which would not be a violation of the IHRA, at any rate - somehow made her feel compelled to 
resign. 
"[N]ot every unhappy employee has an actionable claim of constructive discharge." 
MacKenzie v. City & County of Denver, 414 F.3d 1266, 1282 (loth Cir. 2005). As the Fourth 
Circuit Court of Appeals articulated, with respect to a constructive discharge claim: 
There is no question that Honor's workplace was filled with professional and, in 
some cases, personal tensions. The HR department did not operate in a manner 
Honor considered acceptable and he viewed Callahan as the central obstacle. But 
Honor's mere frustration with his inability to accomplish his professional goals 
does not constitute an intolerable work condition for the purposes of establishing a 
constructive discharge. See, e.g., Williams, 370 F.3d at 434 (not intolerable 
working condition where "supervisors yelled at employee, told her she was a poor 
manager, gave her poor performance evaluations, chastised her in front of 
customers, and once required her to work with an injured back"); Munday v. Waste 
A1anagement of North America, 126 F.3d 239, 244 (4th Cir.1997)(evidence that 
employee was ignored by coworkers and top management was insufficient to 
establish constructive discharge). 
Honor v. Booz-Allen & Hamilton, Inc., 383 F.3d 180, 187 (4th Cir. 2004). 
The standard for constructive discharge is high: 
The question is not whether the employee's resignation resulted from the 
employer's actions, but whether the employee had any other reasonable choice 
but to resign in light of those actions. Further, conduct which meets the definition 
of a "tangible employment action" or an "adverse employment action" is not 
necessarily sufficient to establish a constructive discharge because a constructive 
discharge requires a showing that the working conditions imposed by the 
employer are not only tangible or adverse, but intolerable. 
Tran, 355 F.3d at 1270-71 (emphasis added) (internal citations omitted). "Constructive 
discharge requires considerably more proof than an unpleasant and unprofessional environment." 
Jones v. Fitzgerald, 285 F.3d 705, 716 (8th Cir. 2002). In addressing a preferential treatment case 
such as the one at hand, the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals clarified: 
The rest of Reznick's allegations deal more with favorable treatment of Schwartz 
than with treatment of her, and this disparate treatment alone cannot constitute 
constructive discharge. Preferential treatment of Schwartz alone, without 
other events occurring during the period leading up to Reznick's resignation, 
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do not create a fact issue that she was subjected to an intolerable work 
environment that compelled her to resign. 
Reznick v. Assoc. Orthopedics & Sports Med., P.A . .l 2004 WL 1559571, *6 (5 th Cir. 2004) 
(emphasis added) (internal citations omitted). Even if all of Plaintiff's vague assertions are 
accepted as true, the circumstances presented here do not add up to "an intolerable work 
environment" that left Plaintiff with no other choice but to resign. In short, there is no genuine 
issue of material fact that Plaintiff s resignation from IDHW was just that: a voluntary 
resignation. 
C. Conclusion 
For the reasons set forth above, as well as the arguments and evidence set forth in 
IDHW's prior filings, Defendant IDHW respectfully requests that this Court grant its Motion for 
Summary Judgment. 
DATED this 20th day of July, 2009. 
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For Defendants: Brian B. Benjamin and Karin D. Jones, Deputy Attorneys 
General of the Attorney General's Office 
PROCEEDINGS 
This matter came before the Court on August 18, 2009 upon the Defendant's 
Motion for Summary Judgment. After oral argument, the Court took the matter under 
22 advisement. 
23 BACKGROUND 
24 The Plaintiff, Lynette Patterson, was employed since 1986 by the Defendant, 
25 the Idaho Department of Health and Welfare ("IDHW"). She was Program Supervisor 
26 of the Welfare Fraud Unit (the "Fraud Unit") from 2002 until her resignation on March 
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16, 2007. In December 2004 and January 2005, IDHW Civil Rights Manager Heidi 
2 
Graham investigated rumors that the Plaintiff's supervisor, Bureau Chief Mond Warren, 
3 had engaged in a romantic relationship with the Program Supervisor of the Surveillance 













Cohabitation and Romantic Relationships. Cohabitation of and/or 
romantic relationships between employees and their supervisors and 
others holding positions of authority over them is not condoned. If such 
relationships exist, the disciplinary action such as involuntary transfer may 
be considered. The possibility of intentional, unintentional or perceived 
abuse of power should be strongly considered in such relationships. 
Staff members had complained of a perception of favoritism displayed by Mr. 
Warren to Ms. Stiles and the SUR Unit under Ms. Stiles' supervision. The Plaintiff 
participated in this investigation by providing a statement to Ms. Graham on December 
28,2004. There is evidence suggesting that when Ms. Graham interviewed Mr. Warren 
about the alleged favoritism, Mr. Warren felt the allegations stemmed from issues with 
employees in the Fraud Unit, including the Plaintiff, who felt he was favoring the SUR 
Unit. After the investigation ended around January of 2005, Ms. Graham concluded 
17 
18 that Mr. Warren had, in fact, been involved in a romantic relationship with Ms. Stiles, 
19 but that there was no evidence he engaged in favoritism towards the SUR Unit and Ms. 
20 Stiles. 
21 Subsequently it was determined that in fact Mr. Warren and Ms. Stiles lied about 
22 the existence of the affair during the investigation. As a consequence, Mr. Warren 
23 
received a "Notice of Employment Status" letter from his supervisor, David Butler. This 
24 
letter stated in part that due to Mr. Warren's dishonesty during the investigation "the 
25 
work environment in the unit is disruptive, dysfunctional, and laden with mistrust, 
26 
resentment, and anger." However, Mr. Warren remained in his position and continued 
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to supervise the Plaintiff and his former paramour Ms. Stiles, as well as others who 
2 
made statements during the investigation. 
3 The Plaintiff asserted again in February 2005, May 2005, and September 2006 























SUR Unit. The Plaintiff's examples of favoritism include: 
(1) The SUR Unit received more investigators to perform their work. 
(2) The SUR Unit was favored with regard to the availability of digital cameras 
and other equipment. 
(3) The SUR Unit was favored with regard to pay increases. 
(4) Mr. Warren told the Fraud Unit to reduce its caseload instead of increasing its 
staff or equipment. 
(5) Mr. Warren would give praise and kudos to the SUR Unit but not to the Fraud 
Unit. 
(6) Mr. Warren gave Ms. Stiles Ducks Unlimited pictures but did not give other 
employees such gifts. 
(7) Ms. Stiles, as supervisor of the SUR Unit, was able to exert power in the SUR 
Unit workplace as a result of her affair with Mr. Warren. 
In addition to the alleged favoritism, the Plaintiff has also adduced evidence of 
alleged retaliation by Mr. Warren because she voiced concern over the affair. These 
examples of retaliation include two performance reviews. The first, in March of 2005, 
contained criticisms of the Plaintiff's performance, though it stated the Plaintiff met her 
employer's expectations. 
The second performance review is more significant, as this review was the first 
time the Plaintiff had ever received a review stating that she was not meeting her 
employer's expectations. Mr. Warren sent this Performance Review to the Plaintiff in 
draft form on March 16, 2007. In the review, Mr. Warren gave the Plaintiff an overall 
rating of "Does Not Achieve Performance Standards." On the same day, Mr. Warren 
sent the Plaintiff a memo addressing her job performance and he scheduled a meeting 
with the Plaintiff to go over the draft review. Mr. Warren's memo and the draft review 
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were critical of the Plaintiff's job performance in a number of areas. These areas 
2 included her supervision and oversight of the Fraud Unit in regard to applying for and 
3 executing search warrants and the Fraud Unit's use of deferred prosecution 





This memo is to address your unsatisfactory performance in regard to 
supervision and oversight of fraud investigation activities, disregard of 
management direction, and mis-information you have provided 
management. You have specifically performed unsatisfactorily in these 
areas in the application for and execution of search warrants, and in the 
resolution of cases. 






In addition, you have not been forthcoming about unit activities and when 
questioned you minimized and concealed the risks to the Department. 
Your actions and lack of supervision have caused unnecessary risks to 
the cases pursued by the Department and have created exposure to the 
Department by conducting potential unreasonable or illegal searches and 
seizures which may have violated the constitutional rights of citizens in 
Idaho and placed your employees at risk during these activities. 
My expectation is that you immediately improve your performance, as 
15 outlined in this document, and maintain that improvement. Failure to do 












The Plaintiff immediately resigned, in a letter dated March 16, 2007. Her 
resignation letter stated: 
Please consider this as my resignation from the Department of 
Health and Welfare Fraud Unit. After 25 % years with the state, I can no 
longer work under these conditions. The work environment has become 
increasingly hostile over the past few years. Retaliation is becoming 
unbearable. For health concerns and my own peace of mind, I am 
resigning effect March 30, 2007 and will be taking vacation from now until 
then. I have left key, badges, 10 etc. with Susan Slade GrossI. 
The Plaintiff did not meet with Mr. Warren and never returned to work. She took 
two weeks accrued vacation. She filed a complaint with the Idaho Human Rights 
Commission. On September 25,2007, she commenced this lawsuit. 
The Plaintiff's First Amended Complaint and Demand for Jury Trial raises the 
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following claims: (1) The Defendant violated the Idaho Protection of Public Employees 
2 Act (the ""Whistleblower Act"), Idaho Code § 6-2101 et seq., when it "terminated 
3 
4 
Plaintiff for voicing complaints about the violation and/or suspected violation of a law, 
rule, or regulation, to wit, an intra-office affair occurring between Plaintiff's supervisor 







materially and negatively altered the terms and conditions of her employment, because 
of her complaints" regarding the purported preferential treatment stemming from the 
affair in violation of the Idaho Human Rights Act ("IHRA"), Idaho Code § 67-5901 et 
seq. 
The Defendant filed a Motion for Summary Judgment on June 15, 2009 along 
with a Memorandum in Support, Statement of Undisputed Facts, and Affidavits of 
12 
13 Richard Armstrong, Brian Benjamin, David Butler, Heidi Graham, Mond Warren, Monica 






personal knowledge of the circumstances at issue. 
LEGAL STANDARD 
Summary judgment will be granted only "if the pleadings, depositions, and 
admissions on file, together with the affidavits, if any, show that there is no genuine 








matter of law." I.R.C.P. 56(c). When considering a summary judgment motion, the trial 
court must construe the record liberally in favor of the non-moving party and draw all 
reasonable factual inferences in favor of such party. Bear Lake West Homeowner's 
Ass'n v. Bear Lake County, 118 Idaho 343, 346, 796 P.2d 1016, 1019 (1990). The 
motion will be denied if conflicting inferences may be drawn from the evidence or if 
reasonable people might reach different conclusions. Parker v. Kokot, 117 Idaho 963, 
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2 
3 
966,793 P.2d 195, 198 (1990). 
The initial burden of establishing the absence of a genuine issue of material fact 
rests with the moving party. Thomson v. Idaho Ins. Agency, Inc., 126 Idaho 527, 531, 
4 887 P.2d 1034, 1038 (1994). If the moving party meets that burden, the party who 
5 resists summary judgment has the "responsibility to place in the record before the trial 
6 court the existence of controverted material facts which require resolution by trial." 
7 





may not rely on his pleadings or merely assert the existence of facts which might 
support his legal theory. Id. He must establish those facts by deposition, affidavit, or 
otherwise. Id.; I.R.C.P. 56(e}. Supporting and opposing affidavits must be made on 





"A mere scintilla of evidence or a slight doubt as to the facts is insufficient to 












P.2d 1005, 1007 (1986). Moreover, the existence of disputed facts will not defeat 
summary judgment when the plaintiff fails to make a showing sufficient to establish the 
existence of an element essential to his case, and on which he will bear the burden of 
proof at trial. Pounds v. Denison, 120 Idaho 425,426,816 P.2d 982, 983 (1991). 
DISCUSSION 
The Defendant moves for summary judgment on both of the Plaintiff's claims. 
First, the Defendant argues the Plaintiff's claim under the Whistleblower Act is time-
barred. Second, the Defendant contends the Plaintiff's retaliation claim under the IHRA 
fails because the Plaintiff has not and cannot demonstrate any of the prima facie 
elements of that claim. 
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2 
3 
1. Idaho's Whistleblower Act 
In regards to the whistleblower claim, the Defendant asserts the claim is time-
barred because the latest date of any alleged "adverse action" must be March 16, 2007, 
4 the date the Plaintiff gave notice of her resignation and permanently left the office. 
5 Since the claim was filed September 25,2007, more than 180 days since the cause of 
6 action accrued, the Plaintiff's case is time-barred. Plaintiff asserts the statute of 
7 
limitations began to run March 30, 2007, the effective date her resignation, and 
8 
therefore the claim was timely filed. This argument is based on the Plaintiff's claim that 
9 
this is a constructive discharge case and that the effective date of resignation is 
10 
therefore the most relevant date. The Plaintiff also argues the Defendant waived the 
11 
affirmative defense based on the statute of limitations by failing to raise this defense in 
12 
13 any of their responsive pleadings and raising it for the first time in this Motion for 











Idaho's Whistleblower Act "seeks 'to protect the integrity of government by 
providing a legal cause of action for public employees who experience adverse action 
from their employer as a result of reporting waste and violations of a law, rule or 
regulation.'" Mallonee v.State, 139 Idaho 615, 619, 84 P.3d 551, 555 (2004) (quoting 
I.C. § 6-2101). To establish a prima facie case under the Act for retaliatory discharge, 
the Plaintiff must show she was "(1) an "employee" who engaged in or intended to 
engage in protected activity; (2) [her] employer took adverse action against [her]; and 
(3) the existence of a causal connection between the protected activity and the 
employer's adverse action." Van v. Portneuf Med. Gtr., 147 Idaho 552, _, 212 P.3d 
25 982, 988 (2009). A protected activity under the Act includes when an employee 
26 "communicates in good faith the existence of any waste of public funds, property or 


























manpower, or a violation or suspected violation of a law, rule or regulation adopted 
under the law of this state, a political subdivision of this state or the United States." Id. 
(quoting I.C. § 6-2104(1 )(a)). A protected activity can also be the participation in an 
"investigation, hearing, court proceeding, legislative or other inquiry, or other form of 
administrative review." I.C. § 6-2104(2).1 
The Court will assume, for argument purposes, that the Plaintiff has alleged 
genuine issues of material fact on all three elements of the prima facie case. The 
salient question then becomes whether the Plaintiff filed her claim in a timely manner. 
The statute requires the employee to bring an action "within one hundred eighty (180) 
days after the occurrence of the alleged violation of this chapter." I.C. § 6-2105(2). An 
employer violates the Act when employer takes "adverse action" against the employee, 
which is defined as "to discharge, threaten or otherwise discriminate against an 
employee in any manner that affects the employee's employment, including 
compensation, terms, conditions, location, rights, immunities, promotions or privileges." 
I.C. § 6-2103(1). 
Thus, the Court must determine when the last alleged adverse action occurred 
and whether this occurred within the statute of limitations period. To do so, the Court 
must decide what the last adverse action actually was in this case. The last adverse 
action could be either the negative draft performance review with the accompanying 
memo or the date the Plaintiff gave notice of her resignation if that resignation is viewed 
1 The Plaintiff is not clear as to what the protected activity is in this case. She alleges in her Complaint 
she suffered retaliation because she voiced complaints about the intra-office affair between Mr. Warren 
and Ms. Stiles, a violation of IDHW's policy against cohabitation and romantic relationships. Under 
Mallonee v. State, a complaint about the violation of policies, not laws, or rules and regulations 
promulgated under the Administrative Procedures Act, does not constitute protected activity. 139 Idaho at 
619-620,84 P.3d at 555-556. However, it is fair to say that the alleged retaliation could have occurred 
because of the Plaintiff's participation in the investigation into the intra-office affair and the allegations of 
favoritism, bringing the Plaintiff under I.C. § 6-2104(2). 
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as a constructive discharge. Both those events occurred on March 16, 2007, outside 
2 the statute of limitations period. On the other hand, the last adverse action could be 
3 March 30, 2007, the effective date of the Plaintiff's resignation. This requires the Court 
4 to view the resignation as a constructive discharge and also to see the Defendant's 
5 failure to remedy the retaliatory workplace as a continuing violation, akin to a continuing 
6 tortious act. In other words, the Defendant was given time between the notice of 
7 




















work environment. Since the Defendant failed to do anything prior to that date, the 
Plaintiff was constructively discharged on March 30, 2007. 
Thus, the Plaintiffs argument rests on this case being understood as a 
constructive discharge case. The Court is not aware of an Idaho case addressing a 
claim for constructive discharge under the Whistleblower Act, but Idaho courts have 
recognized a claim for constructive discharge in similar contexts. See, e.g., Waterman 
v. Nationwide Mut. Ins. Co., 146 Idaho 667, 672, 201 P.3d 640, 645 (2009) (addressing 
constructive discharge under the ADEA); O'Del/ v. Basabe, 119 Idaho 796, 817, 810 
P.2d 1082, 1103 (1991) (addressing constructive discharge in a breach of employment 
contract claim). A constructive discharge occurs when "working conditions become so 
intolerable that a reasonable person in the employee's position would have felt 
compelled to resign." Waterman, 146 Idaho at 672, 201 P.3d at 645 (quoting Poland v. 
Chertoff, 494 F.3d 1174, 1184 (9th Cir. 2007)). The Court will assume, for purposes of 
deciding on summary judgment whether the Plaintiffs claim is time-barred, that she can 
prove a constructive discharge. The question then becomes when, in a constructive 
discharge case, a claim accrues when the employee herself gives notice of resignation 
and chooses the effective date. 
00755 
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In answering this question, the Court will look to federal law for guidance. Other 
2 courts have faced this very issue in constructive discharge cases. The general rule in 
3 employment discrimination cases appears to be that a claim for constructive discharge 








Corp., 235 F.3d 133,137-138 (2d Cir. 2000); see also Draperv. Coeur Rochester, Inc., 
147 F.3d 1104, 1110 (9th Cir. 1998); Scott v. Lee County Youth Dev. Ctr., 232 F. Supp. 
2d 1289, 1295 (M.D. Ala. 2002); Nichols v. American Nat'llns. Co., 945 F. Supp. 1235, 
1239 (E.D. Mo. 1996); Adames v. Mitsubishi Bank, Ltd., 751 F. Supp. 1565, 1570 
(E.D.N.Y. 1990); Lowell v. Glidden-Durkee Div. of SCM Corp., 529 F. Supp. 17, 18-20 
(N.D. III. 1981). In a wrongful discharge case where an employer gives notice of 
12 termination to an employee, it is the date the employer gives notice of termination that 














250, 258 (1980). The same reasoning carries over to the constructive discharge arena 
because there "it is only the employee who can know when the atmosphere has 
become so intolerable by the discrimination-motivated employer that the employee 
must leave." Flaherty, at 138. The underlying premise is that employment 
discrimination claims accrue when "the employee 'knows or has reason to know of the 
injury which is the basis of the action.'" Id. at 137 (quoting Cornwell v. Robinson, 23 
F.3d 694,703 (2d Cir. 1994)). 
The Lowell case is on point. In that case, the plaintiff brought a sex 
discrimination claim under Title VII alleging her resignation was a constructive 
discharge. 529 F. Supp. at 18. She resigned on February 18th with an effective date of 
March 11th, and did not return to work after February 25th. Id. The plaintiff argued that 
the statute of limitations should run from her effective date of resignation. Id. at 19. 
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The court held that the statute of limitations runs from the date "the alleged unlawful 
2 employment practice occurred." Id. Since the plaintiff was alleging that the employer's 
3 actions forced her to resign, her claim necessarily accrued the date she in fact 
4 resigned, the date she gave notice of her resignation, February 18th. Id. 
5 Flaherty also supports the date of notice of resignation as the date the claim 
6 accrues. In that case, the plaintiff gave notice on June 12th of her intent to retire 
7 




F .3d at 136. Though the arguments did not center on whether her effective date should 
be deemed the date her claim accrued, the court held that June 12th, the date she 
gave notice of her intent to retire, was the accrual date. This case illustrates an 
11 
12 important reason why the date of notice of resignation, not the effective date of 
13 resignation, should be considered the accrual date. Plaintiffs, like the plaintiff in 
14 Flaherty, may not actually leave the workplace until months after they communicate 
15 their intent to resign. That delay does not serve the policies behind statutes of limitation 
16 in the employment context. Statutes of limitation serve to not only protect the rights of 
17 










burden of defending stale claims. See Ricks, 449 U.S. at 256-57. 
The Court finds the majority approach to be persuasive. Here, the Plaintiff does 
not dispute that after her notice of resignation she took two weeks of vacation and did 
not return to work. To the extent the Plaintiff's resignation was a constructive 
discharge, which in turn constitutes the last adverse action for purposes of her claim, 
the date her claim accrued must be the date she gave notice of her resignation. It was 
that date she suffered the alleged injury-that the atmosphere at work was sq 
intolerable she could stay no longer and had to resign. It was on that date she received 
00757 


























the negative performance review and the memo from Mr. Warren, the event that 
precipitated her notice of resignation. It was on that date she left the office and never 
returned. As the Flaherty court reasoned, only a plaintiff knows when work is so 
unbearable that he or she must leave. And that date is the date of constructive 
discharge and the date the claim accrues. 
In fact, the Plaintiffs letter of resignation demonstrates the finality with which she 
regarded her notice of resignation. As quoted above, that letter stated: 
Please consider this as my resignation from the Department of Health and 
Welfare Fraud Unit. After 25 ~ years with the state, I can no longer work 
under these conditions. The work environment has become increasingly 
hostile over the past few years. Retaliation is becoming unbearable. For 
health concerns and my own peace of mind, I am resigning effect March 
30, 2007 and will be taking vacation from now until then. I have left key, 
badges, 10 etc. with Susan Slade GrossI. 
The Court disagrees with the Plaintiffs characterization of this letter at oral argument as 
a simply a "note ... provided to her employer that stated she will be resigning effective 
March 30, 2007." Quite to the contrary, this letter unambiguously communicates that 
the Plaintiff is finished with her employment as of March 16, 2007. The last sentence 
indicates the Plaintiff turned in her key, badges, and 10, thus apparently relinquishing 
her means of access to the office. Furthermore, nothing in the letter suggests the 
Plaintiff's use of accrued vacation was actually done in order to give the Defendant a 
chance to remedy the situation. Thus, the lack of action on the part of the Defendant 
between March 16th and March 30th of 2007 does not make March 30th the date of 
constructive discharge. The Plaintiff received a negative employment review and a 
negative memo from Mr. Warren on March 16, 2007, and immediately resigned. On 
that date her claim accrued. 
Additionally, the Plaintiff contended at oral argument that the failure of the 
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Defendant to remedy the illegal employment occurrences in the workplace by March, 
2 30, 2009, was akin to a continuing tort violation. See, e.g., Johnson v. McPhee, 147 
3 Idaho 455, _, 210 P.3d 563, 571 (Ct. App. 2009). March 30, 2007, the effective date 
4 of resignation, would be the date of the last tortious act, when the Defendant 








In this context, the Plaintiff would appear to be referring to the continuing 
violations doctrine applied in some employment discrimination cases, and referred to as 
"arguably the most muddled area in all of employment discrimination law." Richards v. 
CH2M Hill, Inc., 26 Cal. 4th 798, 812-13 (Cal. 2001) (quoting 2 BARBARA LINDEMANN & 
PAUL GROSSMAN, EMPLOYMENT DISCRIMINATION LAW 1351 (3d ed. 1996)). A continuing 
13 violation is when the "unlawful employment practice manifests itself over time, rather 
14 than as a series of discrete acts." Pegram v. Honeywell, Inc., 361 F.3d 272, 279 (5th 
15 Cir. 2004). This doctrine applies when a plaintiff raises a claim resting in part on 
16 unlawful practices that occurred outside the statute of limitations period. Richards, 26 
17 










Whistleblower Act as a constructive discharge, the constructive discharge itself would 
be a discrete and actionable act. See Young v. Nat'l Ctr. for Health Services Research, 
828 F.2d 235,237-38 (4th Cir. 1987). 
Thus, what the Plaintiff's continuing tort argument boils down to is an attempt to 
use the alleged failure of the Defendant to remedy the complained-of workplace 
violations to resurrect a time-barred discrete act, the March 16, 2007, constructive 
discharge. This theory does not square with the case law. For example, in Ricks, cited 
above, the plaintiff alleged he was denied tenure due to his national origin. 449 U.S. at 
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2 
3 
254. After the denial, he was offered a one year "terminal" contract. Id. at 255. He 
argued the statute of limitations did not begin to run until the expiration of the one year 
contract. Id. at 256. The Supreme Court held that the denial of tenure was the 
4 actionable act, not the natural termination of the employment contract, which was the 





In Ricks and other wrongful discharge cases, there is a period of time after 
notification of termination during which the employer could remedy the discriminatory 
workplace or otherwise reconsider its unlawful decision to terminate the employee. 
That alone does not turn the discrete wrongful act of termination into a continuing 
10 
violation that ends on the last actual day of employment. This logic applies equally in 
11 
12 
constructive discharge cases, because a constructive discharge, like a wrongful 














into a continuing violation by treating her effective date of resignation as a wrongful act 
simply because the Defendant may have had up until that day to remedy the situation. 
The Plaintiff also argues the Defendant waived an affirmative defense based on 
the statute of limitations because it failed to raise it in any of its responsive pleadings. 
The Defendant responds that an affirmative defense based on the statute of limitations 
can be raised in a summary judgment motion, so long as the other party has a chance 
to argue in opposition prior to trial. 
The general rule is that an affirmative defense must be pled in a responsive 
pleading. I.R.C.P. 8(c). In pleading the statute of limitations, the particular code 
section or session law must be identified. I.R.C.P. 9(h). However, the Rule 8(c) does 
not identify the "consequences of failing to plead affirmative defenses." Fuhriman v. 
State, Dep't of Transp., 143 Idaho 800, 804, 153 P.3d 480, 484 (2007). The Supreme 
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Court has stated that an affirmative defense "may be raised for the first time in the 
2 summary judgment motion." Id. (citing Bluestone v. Mathewson, 103 Idaho 453, 455, 
3 649 P.2d 1209, 1211 (1982)). However, the plaintiff must be given the opportunity to 
4 contest the applicability of the statute of limitations before trial. Id. 
5 The Plaintiff points to cases that state an affirmative defense must be pled in the 





















P.2d 400, 406 (Ct. App. 1987); Resource Engineering, Inc. v. Siler, 94 Idaho 935, 938-
939, 500 P.2d 836, 839-840 (1972); Hawley v. Green, 117 Idaho 498, 504 788 P.2d 
1321, 1327 (1990). However, Modern Mills and Hawley do not mention waiver as a 
consequence of failure to plead an affirmative defense when it has been raised on 
summary judgment. 
The Court acknowledges that there is case law suggesting a failure to assert a 
defense based on the statute of limitations results in a waiver of the defense. See 
Resource Engineering, 94 Idaho at 938-939, 500 P.2d at 839-840; Hartwell Corp. v. 
Smith, 107 Idaho 134, 138, 686 P.2d 79, 83 (Ct. App. 1984); Childers v. Wolters, 115 
Idaho 527, 528, 768 P.2d 790, 791 (Ct. App. 1988). In Resource Engineering, the 
Supreme Court noted that where a statute of limitations defense was not pled in a reply 
to a counterclaim, that defense was waived and would not be considered on appeal. 94 
Idaho at 939-940, 500 P.2d at 840-841. However, Resource Engineering is 
distinguishable from the present case. In that case, the appel/ants claimed they had 
pled the defense in a pre-trial order, but never specified the code section relied upon. 
Id. Generally pleading a defense in a pre-trial order does not give the opposing party 
an adequate opportunity to fully argue in response before trial. Likewise distinguishable 
are Hartwell and Childers. Both cases addressed the waiver question in the context of 
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whether the statute of limitations defense was waived on appeal. Hartwell, 107 Idaho 
2 at 138, 686 P.2d at 83; Childers, 115 Idaho 527, 528, 768 P.2d at 791. 
3 The Plaintiff distinguished Fuhriman at oral argument by noting Rule 8(c) 
4 specifically lists the statute of limitations as a defense that must be pled in a responsive 
5 pleading, whereas Fuhriman addressed a defense-statutory employer immunity-not 
6 listed in the Rule. However, Fuhriman, in deciding that an affirmative defense may be 
7 
asserted for the first time in a motion for summary judgment, relied upon Bluestone v. 
8 
Mathewson. 143 Idaho at 804, 153 P.3d at 484. In Bluestone, the Court held that the 
9 
defense of statute of frauds could be raised for the first time in a summary judgment 
10 
11 
motion, provided it was before trial and the opposing party had an opportunity to 
12 respond. 103 Idaho at 455, 649 P.2d at 1211. The defense of statute of frauds, like 
13 that of statute of limitations, is specifically listed in Rule 8(c). Therefore, whether an 
14 affirmative defense is listed in Rule 8(c) does not appear to be relevant to the question 
15 of waiver. 
16 Here, the Defendant has raised the defense of statute of limitations well in 
17 
advance of trial and has given the Plaintiff the opportunity to argue in response. 
18 
Therefore, under Fuhriman and Bluestone, the Court holds that the Defendant has not 
19 
waived the defense. 
20 
Therefore, the Court finds that the Plaintiff's claim under Idaho's Whistleblower 
21 





record demonstrate major flaws with the Defendant's office procedures and culture. 
Here, the undisputed facts show that a supervisor had an affair with a subordinate. He 
lied about it in an investigation. He was given a letter of reprimand indicating the 
negative effects his conduct had on the morale of the office. He was allowed to remain 
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in his same role and continue to supervise the same employees who participated in the 
investigation, including the woman he had the affair with. Then, albeit two years later, 
he is in a position to give a negative performance review to a subordinate who was the 
chief complainant in the investigation. 
2. Idaho Human Rights Act 
The Plaintiff's second claim is retaliation in violation of the IHRA. The IHRA 
provides: 
It shall be unlawful for a person or any business entity subject to 
regulation by this chapter to discriminate against any individual because 
he or she has opposed any practice made unlawful by this chapter or 
because such individual has made a charge, testified, assisted, or 
participated in any manner in an investigation, proceeding, or litigation 
under this chapter. 
I.C. § 67-5911. 
The Idaho Human Rights Act is a "parallel statute to Title VII of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964." Bowles v. Keating, 100 Idaho 808, 811, 606 P.2d 458, 461 (1979). Idaho 
courts use federal law to interpret the IHRA. O'Dell v. Basabe, 119 Idaho 796, 811, 810 
P.2d 1082, 1097 (1991). To prevail on her retaliation claim, the Plaintiff must prove (1) 
she engaged in a protected activity under the IHRA; (2) the Defendant subjected her to 
an adverse employment action; and (3) a causal link existed between the protected 
activity and the subsequent adverse action. See Banks v. Pocatello Sch. Dist. No. 25, 
429 F. Supp. 2d 1197,1205 (D. Idaho 2006). A protected activity can be the plaintiff's 
opposition to a practice "made unlawful by this chapter" or the participation by the 
plaintiff in "an investigation, proceeding, or litigation under this chapter." I.C. § 67-5911. 
The Plaintiff contends that she has established a prima facie claim on the first 
element. Specifically, she claims she engaged in a protected activity when she 
complained about the affair between Mr. Warren and Ms. Stiles and the resulting 
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I 
preferential treatment towards Ms. Stiles and the SUR Unit. She alleges she had a 
2 reasonable and good faith belief that the affair and preferential treatment were 
3 violations of the IHRA. 
4 The Defendant argues that complaints regarding preferential treatment of an 






















IHRA and that the Plaintiff could not reasonably have believed otherwise. 
The IHRA prohibits discrimination on the "basis of, race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin." I.C. § 67-5909. Although the Plaintiff is not specific, apparently the 
Plaintiff alleged she believed the affair and the preferential treatment constituted gender 
or sex discrimination. Looking to federal law for guidance, the Court notes "the great 
majority of courts" have found that "favoritism for a paramour by [a] plaintiff's supervisor 
[does] not violate Title VII's prohibition of sexual discrimination." Womack v. Runyon, 
147 F.3d 1298, 1300-1301 (11th Cir. 1998); see also Schobert V. Illinois Oep't of 
Transp., 304 F.3d 725, 733 (7th Cir. 2002); Taken V. Oklahoma Gorp. Gom'n, 125 F.3d 
1366, 1369-70 (10th Cir. 1997); Becerra V. Dalton, 94 F.3d 145, 149-150 (4th Cir. 
1996); OeGintio V. Westchester Gounty Med. Gtr., 807 F.2d 304, 308 (2d Cir. 1986) 
But, that alone does not end the inquiry. A plaintiff may make a prima facie showing on 
the protected activity element by demonstrating she held a reasonable, good faith belief 
she was engaging in protected activity, even if she was in fact not. See Harper V. 
Blockbuster Entm't Gorp., 139 F.3d 1385, 1388 (11th Cir. 1998); Mayo V. Gomez, 40 
F.3d 982, 984 (9th Cir. 1994). 
Here, the only evidence the Plaintiff has pointed to in her Memorandum in 
Opposition to Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment appears to be that she made 
numerous complaints internally, cooperated in an investigation, pursued administrative 
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remedies, filed a complaint with the Idaho Human Rights Commission (lHRC), pursued 
2 this present litigation, and that Mr. Warren knew she had made allegations. The 
3 Plaintiff did al/ege a violation of the IHRA and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act in her 
4 complaint with the IHRC and specifically checked the sex discrimination box. However, 
5 she never mentioned anything approaching sex or gender discrimination in her 
6 statements in the complaint. She did assert she was constructively discharged for 
7 







or the co-worker's unit arising out a sexual relationship is distinct from favoritism based 
on a preference for one sex or the other. Title VII's prohibition of sex discrimination "is 
based on a person's sex, not on his or her sexual affiliations." DeCintio, 807 F.2d at 
306-07. The Plaintiff appears to confuse two definitions of the word "sex." 
In sum, the Court is not aware of any evidence in the record demonstrating that 
14 the Plaintiff drew a connection between the affair and the favoritism and a violation of 












dictates that any adverse action stemming from the affair and favoritism of the SUR 
Unit would have fallen upon male and female fraud investigators alike. See Schobert, 
304 F.3d at 733. Construing the record in a light most favorable to the Plaintiff, the 
Court does not find that the Plaintiff has made on this record a sufficient showing that 
she reasonably and in good faith believed the affair and the preferential treatment 
violated the IHRA. Therefore, the Plaintiff has failed to demonstrate any genuine issues 
of material fact on this element of her claim under the IHRA. 
In regards to the remaining two elements, the Court finds there are genuine 
issues of material fact regarding whether the Plaintiff was subjected to adverse 
employment actions, the second element of a prima facie case under the IHRA. 
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However, because the Plaintiff did not engage in a protected activity, she cannot 
2 demonstrate a genuine issue of fact on the third element of her case. 
3 In conclusion, the Court finds that the Plaintiff has failed to demonstrate genuine 
4 issues of material fact under her claim under the Whistleblower Act and has failed to 
5 make out a prima facie case under the Idaho Human Rights Act. Therefore, the 








DATED this -L-_ day of September 2009. 
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Jason R.N. Monteleone (LS.B. No. 5441) 
JOHNSON & MONTELEONE, L.L.P. 
405 South Eighth Street, Suite 250 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (208) 331-2100 
Facsimile: (208) 947-2424 
jason@treasurevalleylawyers.com 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 




State of Idaho Department of Health and 
Welfare and John/Jane Does I through X, 
whose true identities are presently 
tmknown, 
Defendants 
Case No. CV OC 07 17095 
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR 
RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER 
GRANTING SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
ON PLAINTIFF'S IHRA CLAIM 
COMES NOW Plaintiff: by and through her attorney of record, Jason R.N. 
Monteleone of Johnson & Monteleone, L.L.P., and, pursuant to I.R.C.P. Il(a)(2)(B), 
hereby moves this honorable Court as follows: 
RELIEF SOUGHT 
A.) An order reconsidering and reversing the granting of Defendant's 
motion for summary judgment relating only to Plaintiff's retaliation 
claim pursuant to the Idaho Human Rights Act ("IBRA"), I.e. 67-
5901, et seq. 
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER GRANTING 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT ON PLAINTIFF'S IHRA CLAIM -- I 
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ST ANDARDS FOR ADJUDICATING MOTIONS FOR RECONSIDERATION 
"[U]ntil a final judgment has been entered, an order granting summary judgment 
is an interlocutory order and subject to reconsideration pursuant to LR.C.P. 11(a)(2)(B)." 
Puckett v. Verska, Idaho , , 158 P.3d 937,942 (2007) (citing Idaho First Natl. 
- --
Bank v. David Steed & Assocs., 121 Idaho 356, 361, 825 P.2d 79, 84 (1992)); see also 
Telford v. Neibaur, 130 Idaho 932, 950 P.2d 1271 (1998). "Reconsideration is 
appropriate, if the district court (1) is presented with newly discovered evidence, (2) 
committed clear error or the initial decision was manifestly unjust, or (3) if there is an 
intervening change in controlling law." School District No. iJ, Multnomah County, 
Oregon v. ACandS, inc., 5 F.3d 1255, 1263 (9th Cir. 1993). 
Consistent with the Ninth Circuit's ruling in School District No. iJ, Idaho courts 
have found, "[T]he case law applying Rule 11(a)(2)(B) permits a party to present new 
evidence," when filing a motion for reconsideration. Johnson v. Lambros, 143 Idaho 
468,472, 147 P.3d 100, 104 (Ct. App. 2006). The district court must then, "[T]ake into 
account any new tacts presented by the moving party that bear on the correctness of the 
interlocutory order." Coeur d'Alene Mining Co. v. First Nat 'I Bank, 118 Idaho 812, 823, 
800 P.2d 1026, 1037 (1990). When new evidence is brought before the court, Idaho case 
law, "[S]pecifically holds that the trial court should consider [the] new evidence when 
presented on a Rule II(a)(2)(B) motion for reconsideration." Barmore v. Perrone, 2008 
Ida.LEXIS 25,8 (February 15,2008) (emphasis added). 
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER GRANTING 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT ON PLAINTIFF'S IHRA CLAIM -- 2 
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GROUNDS FOR RELIEF 
This motion is based upon the combination of the following facts and legal 
authorities applicable in this case and further premised upon the facts as outlined in the 
Affidavit of Lynette Patterson in Support of Plaintiff's l\1otion for Reconsideration of 
Order Granting Summary Judgment on Plaintiff's IHRA Claim (hereafter "Pallerson 
Affidavit"), filed herewith: 
A.) There are factual disputes as to whether Defendant undertook a 
"protected activity," as defined under Title VII and the IHRA and as 
interpreted by various courts in reviewing claims brought pursuant to 
these statutes, and whether Plaintiff held a reasonable, good faith 
belief that she was engaging in protected activity, when she voiced 
concerns about the intra-office, romantic affair occurring between 
Mond Warren and Lori Stiles in Defendant's workplace. 
8.) As this Court is well aware, in ruling on a motion for summary 
judgment, all facts must be construed in a light most favorable to the 
non-moving party. Harris v. State, Dept. of Health & We (jclre , 123 
Idaho 295, 298, 847 P .2d 1156, 1159 (1992); Doe v. Durtschi, 110 
Idaho 466, 470, 716 P.2d 1238, 1242 (1986). In the case at bar, that is 
Plaintiff. 
C.) Issues of reasonableness are most commonly reserved for the jury to 
decide and are not typically resolved appropriately at the summary 
judgment stage of a litigation. Davis v. Parrish, 131 Idaho 595, 597, 
961 P.2d 1198, 1200 (1998) (citing Thiel v. Stradley, 118 Idaho 86, 
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER GRANTING 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT ON PLAINTIFF'S IHRA CLAIM -- 3 
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88,794 P.2d 1142, 1144 (1990); Young v. State Farm Mut. Auto. Ins. 
Co., 127 Idaho 122, 126, 898 P.2d 53 (1995) (reasonableness of an 
insured's reliance on the oral representations of an insurance agent is 
a question of fact for the jury); Reynolds v. American Hardware Mut. 
Ins. Co., 115 Idaho 362, 365, 766 P.2d 1243, 1246 (1988) 
(reasonableness of a surety's conduct in a bad faith claim is to be 
adjudicated by the jury). 
D.) In granting summary judgment to Defendant on Plaintiff's IHRA 
claim, this Court ruled, "Here, the only evidence the Plaintiff has 
pointed to ... appears to be that she made numerous complaints 
internally, cooperated In an internal investigation, pursued 
administrative remedies, filed a complaint with ... the IHRC, pursued 
the present litigation, and that MR. Warren knew she had made 
allegations." l\4emorandum Decision on Defendant's A/lotion for 
Summary Judgment ("Memorandum Decision") at 18-19. Plaintiff 
submits that this is more than sufficient evidence, in light of 
reasonableness being a factual determination, supra, to deny the 
motion for summary judgment. Clearly on this evidence alone, 
Plaintiff submits that a genuine issue of material fact exists as to the 
reasonableness of Plaintiff's beliefs that the IHRA and Title VII were 
being violation. 
E.) In addition to the items outlined in this Court's iVfemorandum 
Decision, as referenced in '[0, supra, Plaintiff specifically alleged, 
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER GRANTING 
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"Defendants retaliated against Plaintiff ... because of her complaints 
regarding the hostile work environment created by the intra-office 
affair between her supervisor [Mond Warren] and a coworker [Lori 
Stiles] which was a violation of the [IHRA]. First Amended 
Complaint and Demand for Jury Trial, filed previously in these 
proceedings, at ~20. 
F.) Plaintiff relies and incorporates by reference herein to the factual 
disputes outlined in Statement of Disputed Facts in Opposition to 
Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment, filed previously in these 
proceedings. 
G.) Finally, as specifically outlined in the Patterson Affidavit, tiled 
herewith, the factual disputes relative to whether Plaintiff engaged in 
a "protected activity" are even more noteworthy and obvious: 
1.) Plaintiff received workplace training on sexual 
harassment which led her to believe that the affair and 
preferential treatment violated the law. Patterson 
AfJidavit at ~~2-3. 
2.) Plaintiff had discussions with representatives of 
Defendant's Human Resources Division which 
reasonably led her to believe that the affair and the 
preferential treatment violated the law. Patterson 
Ajfidavit at ~~4-6 and 8. 
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER GRANTING 
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3.) Plaintiff performed her own legal research into whether 
the affair and preferential treatment violated the law, 
and she was left with that specific impression after 
reading certain legal precedents on her own. Patterson 
Ajjidavit at ~~7 and 9. 
H.) Based on the factual disputes outlined in the preceding paragraphs, 
summary judgment was inappropriate with respect to Plaintitrs IHRA 
claim, as genuine issues of material fact exist as to whether Plaintiff 
held a good faith, reasonable belief that she was engaging in 
"protected activity," as that tern1 is interpreted for retaliation claims 
under the IHRA and Title VII. 
ORAL ARGUMENT IS REQUESTED ON THE INSTANT MOTION. 
CONCLUSION 
Based on the foregoing arguments and authorities, Plaintiff respectfully request 
this Court to grant the instant motion, reverse its prior holding that PlaintitT is unable to 
establish the first prima facie element ("protected activity") of a retaliation claim under 
the IHRA, and order the IHRA claim be presented to a jury for resolution. 
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER GRANTING 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT ON PLAINTIFF'S IHRA CLAIM -- 6 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING, DELIVERY, OR FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION 
I CERTIFY that on October 7, 2009, I caused a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing document to be: 
o mailed 
o han~elivered 
f3'1Flli1smitted fax machine 
to: (208) 854-8073 
Brian B. Benjamin, Esq. 
Deputy Attorney General 
Division of Human Resources 
450 West State Street 
P. O. Box 83720 
Boise, ID 83720-0036 
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State of Idaho Department of Health and 
Welfare and John/Jane Does I through X, 
whose true identities are presently 
unknown, 
Defendants 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss: 
County of Ada ) 
Case No. CV OC 07 17095 
AFFIDAVIT OF LYNETTE 
PATTERSON IN SUPPORT OF 
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR 
RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER 
GRANTING SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
ON PLAINTIFF'S IHRA CLAIM 
Lynette Patterson, being first duly sworn on oath deposes and states: 
I. I am over the age of eighteen years, am Plaintiff in the above-entitled action, 
and make this affidavit based on my own personal knowledge and belief. 
2. On August 19; 2004, I attended a "Respectful Workplace Training" in Boise, 
Idaho. Personnel from Defendant's Human Resources Division presented the 
training. Sexual harassment topics, for both quid pro quo and hostile work 
environment claims, were covered. This was a required training for all of 
AFFIDAVIT OF LYNETTE PATTERSON IN SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR 
RECONSIDERA TlON OF ORDER GRANTING SUMMARY JUDGMENT ON 
PLAINTIFF'S IHRA CLAIM -- 1 
Defendant's employees and was to be conducted on an annual basis. Attached 
hereto as Exhibit "1" is a true and correct copy of the "WHA T IS SEXUAL 
HARASSMENT?" handout that was provided to myself and other of 
Defendant's employee's at the aforementioned training. Included on page 1 
of Exhibit 1 are the following excerpts: 
A.) Sexual harassment occurs whenever. ... such conduct has the purpose 
or effect of unreasonably interfering with an individual's work 
performance or creating an intimidating, hostile, or offensive working 
environment. 
B.) A sexually hostile work environment.. . can be created by: ... granting 
job favors to those who participate in consensual sexual activity; .. . 
3. Based on the passages mentioned in the preceding paragraph, in addition to 
other information, I was left with the clear impression that Mond Warren's 
intra-office, romantic affair with Lori Stiles amounted to a hostile work 
environment. 
4. On December 28, 2004, during my human resources interview with Heidi 
Gordon, a representative of Defendant's Human Resources Division, 
regarding her investigation into the intra-office, romantic atTair between Mond 
Warren and Lori Stiles, Ms. Gordon stated she was looking into potential 
violations of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Based on this 
statement from Ms. Gordon, in addition to other information, I was left with 
the clear impression that Mond Warren's intra-office, romantic atTair with 
Lori Stiles amounted to a hostile work environment. 
5. On January 27, 2005, I met with Monica Young, a representative of 
Defendant's Human Resources Division, for the debriefing from the Human 
AFFIDAVIT OF LYNETTE PATTERSON IN SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR 
RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER GRANTING SUMMARY JUDGMENT ON 
PLAINTIFF'S IHRA CLAIM -- 2 
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Resources Division's investigation into the intra-office, romantic affair 
between Mond Warren and Lori Stiles. During that debriefing, Ms. Young 
made the comment, "You can contact IDHR [Idaho Department of Human 
Resources], if you are not happy with the findings." My understanding from 
this was that the affair and the preferential treatment were clearly human 
resources issues that were within the legal area of sexual harassment. 
6. On AprilS, 2005, I met with Heidi Graham (formerly known as Heidi 
Gordon), who was the Civil Rights Manager for Defendant at the time of this 
meeting, to discuss the increased hostility in my day-to-day work environment 
and the retaliation that was occurring, both against me as well as the unit I 
supervised as a result of the intra-of1ice, romantic affair between Mond 
Warren and Lori Stiles. During our conversation, Ms. Graham also stated that 
contacting the IDHR was another option for me. My understanding from this 
conversation was that the affair and the preferential treatment were clearly 
human resources issues that were within the legal area of sexual harassment. 
7. On AprilS, 2005, I started researching on my own the court cases regarding 
sexual harassment and hostile work environment. 
8. Between March 2005 and August 2005, I had several meetings with Bethany 
Zimmerman, a Human Resource Specialist with Defendant. During these 
meetings and conversations, on varied subjects including the intra-of1ice, 
romantic affair between Mond Warren and Lori Stiles, she mentioned hostile 
work environment was clearly a violation of the law. My understanding from 
these conversations was that the afTair and the preferential treatment of both 
AFFIDAVIT OF LYNETTE PATTERSON IN SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR 
RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER GRANTING SUMMARY JUDGMENT ON 
PLAINTIFF'S IHRA CLAIM -- 3 
the SUR Unit and Lori Stiles were creating an illegal and hostile work 
environment. 
9. On December 20, 2006, I came across the California Supreme Court case of 
Miller v. Department of Corrections. After reading this case, I was convinced 
that I had a strong case for sexual harassment and hostile work environment as 
a result of the intra-office, romantic affair that was occurring between Mond 
Warren and Lori Stiles. To this point in time, I knew it was not right for 
Defendant to allow Mond Warren to continue to supervise both Lori Stiles and 
me, with the affair ongoing and preferential treatment being atTorded Lori 
Stiles and the SUR Unit she supervised. However, once I read the Miller 
case, it was my impression and belief that the affair and preferential treatment 
were illegal, were violations of Title VII and the Idaho Human Rights Act, 
and were resulting in illegal retaliation against me. Additionally, Mond 
Warren and Lori Stiles both were exhibiting hostility toward my staff in the 
Fraud Unit and me. I had specifically expressed my concerns on these matters 
to various human resources personnel, including Heidi Graham, Monica 
Young, and Bethany Zimmerman, as well as to Mond Warren, Lori Stiles, 
David Butler, Defendant's Division Administrator, and Richard Armstrong, 
Defendant's Director at the time. Attached hereto was Exhibit "2" is a true 
and correct copy of the Miller case referenced above. 
10. Further your affiant sayeth naught. 
Lyn tte Patterson 
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Subscribed and sworn to before me, this rt tL day of October, 2009. 
Notary Public for Idaho 
Residing at: BOLl.. . 0d~~0 
My Commission Expires: 47 (v 1:J.-o I sL-
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I CERTIFY that on October 7, 2009, I caused a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing document to be: 
transmitted fax machine 
to: (208) 854-8073 
Brian B. Benjamin, Esq. 
Deputy Attorney General 
Division of Human Resources 
450 West State Street 
P. O. Box 83720 
Boise,ID 83720-0036 
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WHA SEXUALHARA ENT? 
Sexual harassment at work occurs whenever unwelcome conduct on the basis of gender 
affects a person's job. It is defined by the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 
(EEOC) as "unwelcome sexual advances, requests for sexual favors. and other verbal or 
physical conduct of a sexual nature when: 
• submission to such conduct is made either explicitJy or implicitly a term or condition 
of an individual's employment; or 
• submission to or rejection of such conduct by an individual is used as a basis for 
employment decisions affecting such individual; or 
• such conduct has the purpose or effect of unreasonably interfering with an 
individual's work performance or creating an intimidating. hostile, or offensive 
working environment Q 
Under the law. there are two basic kinds of sexual harassment. The first is when an 
employee suffers or is threatened with some kind of "pocketbook" injury. A supervisor or 
someone else with authority over the victim makes a "put out or get ouf' demand - "submit 
to my sexual requests or you will be fired. demoted, intimidated. passed over for a 
promotion. or in some other way made miserable on the job." This type of sexual 
harassment is called quid pro quo, meaning "this for that," and can be committed only by 
someone in the chain of command who has the power to control the victim's job destiny. 
The second kind of sexual harassment is called "hostile environment. fI A supervisor, c0-
worker, or someone else with whom the victim comes in contact on the job createS an 
abusive work environment or interferes with the employee's work performance through 
words or deeds bec.ause of the victim's gender. A sexually hostile work environment can 
be created by: 
• discussing sexual activities; 
• unnecessary touching; 
• commenting on physical attributes; 
• displaying sexually suggestive pictures; \ • 
• using demeaning or inappropriate terms, such as "Babell; 
• using unseemly gestures; 
• ostracizing workers of one gender by those of the other; 
• granting job favors to those who partiCipate in consensual sexual activity; or 
• using crude and offensive language. 
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N DOES AN E MENT 
BECOME SEXUALLY HOSTILE? 
To some extent, a sexually hostile environment is one of those things that brings to mind 
the saying. "you know it when you see itl! Relatively trivial, isolated incidents generally do 
not create a hostile work environment. 
Factors considered by courts in determining whether behavior has become severe enough 
or pervasive enough to create a hostile environment include: 
• whether the conduct was physical or verbal; 
• how frequently the conduct was repeated; 
• whether the conduct was hostile and blatantly offensive; 
• whether the harasser was a co-worker or a supervisor; 
• whether the harassment was by more than one person; and 
• whether the harassment was directed at more than one person. 
Hostile environment sexual harassment was not found in cases where women were asked 
for a couple of dates by co-workers. subjected to only three offensive incidents over 18 
months, or subjected to only occasional teasing or isolated crude jokes and sexually 
explicit remarks. 
Sexual harassment was found, on the other hand, where women were touched in a 
sexually offensive manner while in a confined work space, were subjected to a long pattern 
of ridicule and abuse on the basis of their gender, or were forced to endure repeated 
unwelcome sexual advances. 
IS IT REALLY SEXUAL HARASSMENT? 
Hostile environment cases are the most difficult type of sexuat harassment to recognize . . , , 
The particular facts of each situation determine whether offensive conduct has "crossed 
the linen from simply boorish or childish behavior to unlawful gender discrimination. Courts 
now recognize that men and women have different levels of sensitivity - conduct that does 
not offend most men might offend most women. Studies show that two-thirds of men 
surveyed would be flattered by a sexual approach in the workplace, for example, and only 
15 percent would be insulted. The figures are reversed for women. This difference in 
reaction has led many courts to adopt a IIreasonable woman" standard for judging cases 
of sexual harassment, rather than a "reasonable person" pOint of view. If a reasonable 
2 00784 
woman would feel 
might not see it that 
, harassment may have U\J\.o·L.l1 even if a reasonable man 
Because the legal boundaries are so poorly marked, the best course of action is to avoid 
aU sexually offensive conduct in the workplace. You should be aware that your conduct 
might be offensive to a co-worker and govern your behavior accordingly. If you're not 
absolutely sure the behavior you have experienced or witnessed is sexual harassment, ask 
yourself these questions: 
• Is this verbal or physical behavior of a sexual nature? 
• Is the conduct offensive to the person it is directed toward? 
• Is there unequal power between the two parties? 
• Is the behavior being initiated only by one of the parties? 
• Does the employee have to tolerate that type of conduct in order to keep his or her 
job? 
• Is the conduct so pervasive or offensive that it interferes with the employee1s job 
and makes his or her environment unpleasant? 
If the answer to any of these questions is lIyes, II the conduct may well be sexual 
harassment. 
HOW CAN YOU TELL 
IF THE CONDUCT IS UNWELCOME? 
Only unwelcome conduct can be sexual harassment. Consensual dating, joking. and 
touching. for example, do not amount to harassment under federal law if they are not 
unwelcome or offensive to anyone in the workplace. 
Gender-based conduct is unwelcome if the recipient did not initiate it and regards it as 
offensive. Some sexual advances ("come here Babe and give me some of that'e) are so 
crude and blatant that the advance itself shows its unwelcomeness. In a more typical 
case, however, the "welcome-ness" of the conduct will depend on the recipient's reaction 
to it. 
Outright rejection.. The clearest case is when an employee teUs a potential harasser that 
his or her conduct is unwelcome and that the victim is offended or made uncomfortable. 
It is very difficult for a harasser to make a court believe "She said no, but I know that she 
really meant yes." A second best approach is for the offended employee to consistently 
refuse to participate-in the unwelcome conduct. A woman who shakes her head "no" when 
asked for a date and walks away has made her response clear. 00785 
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AQlbiguous rejection. are more complicated offended employee fails 
to communicate. All of of politeness, fear, ., sometimes fail to 
make our true feelings known. A woman asked out for a IIromantid' dinner by her boss 
may say "not tonight, I have a previous commitment" when what she really means is, Uno 
way, not ever." The invitation is not inherently offensive and the response leaves open to 
question whether the conduct was truly unwelcome. 
Soured romance. Sexual relationships among employees often raise difficult issues as 
to whether continuing sexual advances are still welcome. Employees have the right to end 
such relationships at any time without fear of retaliation on the job. However, because of 
the previous relationship, it is important that the unwelcomeness of further sexual 
advances be made very clear. 
What not to do. Sending "mixed signals" can defeat a case of sexual harassment. 
Complaints have failed because the victim: 
• invited the alleged harasser to lunch or dinner or to parties after the supposedly 
offensive conduct occurred; 
• flirted with the alleged harasser; 
• wore sexually provocative clothing and used sexual mannerisms around the alleged 
harasser; 
• participated with others in vulgar language and sexual horseplay in the workplace. 
EMPLOYEE RESPONSIBILITY FOR 
PREVENTING SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
If you find gender-based or sexually oriented conduct offensive, you should make your 
displeasure clearly and promptly known. Remember that some offenders may be unaware 
of how their actions are being perceived. others may be insensitive to the reactions of 
fellow workers. Tell the harasser that the behavior is not acceptable and is unwelcome by 
you. At the very least. refuse to participate in such behavior. 
Even if you do not find such conduct personally offensive, remember that some of your c0-
workers might, and avoid behavior that is in any way demeaning to members of the 
opposite sex. In determining if your own conduct might be unwelcome, ask yourself: 
Would my behavior change if someone from my family was in the room or would I want 
someone from my family to be treated this way?u 
You and your employer each have a stake in maintaining a harassment-free work 
environment. Many companies have written pOliCies, distributed to all employees, that 
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contain examples of 
Learn about your Uel)al1 
conduct and describe nrn,!".c 
policy. 
for handling complaints. 
Retaliation against any employee who reports sexual harassment or who cooperates when 
the Department investigates a claim of sexual harassment is prohibited. The Department 
will want to conduct a prompt and thorough investigation of all complaints. and matters will 
be kept as confidential as possible. 
Department policies typically provide that any employee found to have committed sexual 
harassment will be subject to discipline. up to and including immediate discharge, and that 
the complaining employee will be told whether action has been taken. 
RESPOND APPROPRIATELY WHEN YOU 
ENCOUNTER SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
If you experience sexual harassment or witness it. you should make a report to the 
appropriate department official. You do not have to report the incident to your supervisor 
first, especially if that is the person doing the harassing. 
Before you report a problem, you might want to try some self-help techniques, using the 
DOs and DON'Ts listed on the last page. 
If you do follow these self-help suggestions, remember that sexual harassment is a 
Department problem and the Department wants to know about it so it can take prompt and 
appropriate action to ensure that no further incidents occur either to the present victim or 
to other employees in the future. Report incidents immediately. especially if they are 
recurring. 
PARTICIPATION IN AN INVESTIGATION 
All employees have a responsibility to cooperate fully with the investigation of a sexual 
harassment complaint Investigations will vary from case to case, depending on a variety 
of circumstances. While not every investigation will follow the same format, in every case 
you need to keep certain things in mind. 
Keep it confidential. First, whether you are the accused employee. the complaining one, 
or merely a potential witness, bear in mind that confidentiality is crucial. Two people have 
their reputations on the line and you mayor may not know all the facts. The Department 
will keep the information it gathers as confidential as possible. consistent with state and 
federal laws, and both the accused and the alleged victim will be given a fair chance to 
present their cases. 
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There can be no retaliation anyone for complaining 
about sexual someone else for providing information 
regarding a complaint. Title VII protects employees who participate in any way in EEOC 
complaints; state laws have similar protections. and Department policies protect employees 
who honestly participate in in-house investigations. (f you are afraid to cooperate, you 
should be very frank about your concerns when talking to the Department investigator. 
Answer the questions completely. 
As the complainant - If you are the person making the complaint, the investigator will 
need to know all the details, even though some of them may be unpleasant. The 
Department investigator has a duty to be fair to everyone involved and heeds as much 
information as possible to make the right recommendation. Please be prepared to give the 
investigator the following information: 
• the names of everyone who might have seen or heard about the offensive conduct; 
• the names of everyone who may have had a similar experience with the alleged 
harasser; 
• a chronology of the incidents - when and where each incident occurred; 
• your thoughts on what the Department should do to Correct the problem and 
maintain a harassment-free environment. 
The investigator may need to talk with you several times as other employees are 
questioned and information ;s gathered. 
As the accused - If you are the person accused of sexual harassment, you must 
remember that you have a duty to cooperate in the investigation, regardless of whether you 
believe the allegations to be true or false. You will be expected to answer questions 
completely and honestly. 
You may be asked not to communicate with certain individuals during the course of the 
investigation. You must remember that you are not to retaliate against the person who 
made the complaint or against anyone who partiCipates in any way in the investigation. 
Failure to abide by these rules may result in discipline against you, even if the investigation 
shows that no sexual harassment occurred. 
You may be asked to confirm or deny each of the specific allegations made against you. 
It is possible that the allegations are gross exaggerations or downright lies. It is important 
to remain calm and keep your responses factual. You may be asked to provide any facts 
that might explain why the complainant would be motivated to exaggerate or fabricate the 
charges. The investigator might need to talk to you several times as other employees are 
questioned and information is gathered. 
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As a potential witness may be asked to provide 
harassment that two other emplovt:::es: 
truthfully to the questions concerning these allegations. 
concerning allegedtsexual 
have a duty to respond 
The natural tendency after an interview by an investigator is to share with co-workers the 
more interesting details. Remember that Department policy is to keep the interviews of 
everyone as confidential as possible. Gossip about allegations. particularly allegations of 
sexual misconduct. can unfairly damage the reputation of your co-workers. 
Keep the lines of communication open. The object of the Department's investigation 
is to find out what happened. The investigator may conclude that sexual harassment 
occurred, that it did not occur, or that it is impossible to tell what really happened. 
As the person who made the complaint or as the person accused, you have the right to 
know in general terms what the Department's conclusions are and you should ask if you 
are not told. Do not assume that the matter is settled until you have been told directJy. 
If you are the complaining party, it is important to report promptly any new incidents of 
sexual harassment that occur after your first talk with the investigator and to tell the 
investigator about anything you may have forgotten or overlooked. Do not be discouraged 
by the fact that the Department takes time to act and bear in mind that the more 
information you provide, the better chance there is for decisive action by the Department. 
If you are the accused. do not be discouraged if the Department's investigation fails to 
completely clear your name. It is not uncommon for an investigator to conclude that there 
is no way to tell what really happened. Remember, sexual harassment complaints often 
involve one-on-one situations in which it is difficult to determine where the truth lies. 
Moreover, two people can have totally different perceptions of the same incident The best 
you can do in such a situation is to have a frank discussion with the complaining party I 
perhaps in the presence of a Department representative, and to avoid future situations in 
which your words or conduct can be used as evidence of sex discrimination. 
Expect adequate remedial action. If the Department finds that sexual harassment did 
occur. expect it to take some remedial action. A variety of disciplinary measure may be 
used, including: 
• an oral or written warning; 
• a deferral of a raise or promotion; 
• a demotion; 
• a suspension; or 
• discharge. 
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The action taken in any case is within the discretion. The aim of 
the action is to make future harassment d occur. If you, as the 
complaining party, feel that the harasser is retaliating against you for complaining or is 
continuing to harass you, you should immediately use the Department procedure to report 
the conduct so that the Department can take whatever further action it deems appropriate. 
If the Department does not have enough evidence to find harassment, it still might take 
other actions. such as transferring the complainant or alleged harasser to another job, 
holding training sessions on preventing sexual harassment, or having the affected 
employees certify that they have read again and fully understand the Department's policy 
against sexual harassment. 
UNDERSTANDING SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
After having read the proceeding pages, you should have a pretty good understanding of 
what sexual harassment is. how to prevent it. and what to do if you see it. You may have 
some lingering questions. however. Here are some of the most commonly asked 
questions about sexual harassment. The answers given provide general guidance. For 
more specific information, contact your Human Resource Contact Person. or your Civil 
Rights/Affirmative Action Officer. 
Q. Isn't sexual harassment limited to situations where supervisors make sexual 
demands on subordinates? 
A. No. Sexual power plays by supervisors constitute the most widely publicized and 
easily understood form of sexual harassment, but harassment also occurs when 
supervisors, co-workers, or even non-employees create a hostile environment 
through unwelcome sexual advances, demeaning gender-based conduct. or even 
sexual conduct that is not directed at particular individuals. 
Q. Can sexual harassment occur in the absence of physical touching or where 
there has been no threat to the employee's job? 
A. Yas. The nature of sexual harassment may be purely verbal or visual (pornographic 
photos or graffiti on workplace walls, for example), and it does not have to involve 
any job loss. Gender-based conduct that results in psychological impact alone may 
amount to sexual harassment. 
Q. Don't men have a right to free speech? Can't they express their view that 
women belong in the kitchen, not the workplace? 
A. The First Amendment protects some forms of expression. even in the workplace. 
but the verbal threats involved in sexual harassment are not protected as free 
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I"'nr;;:.lrl"'n,rg verbal threats are. rights stop where a c0-
worker's begin. pictures, or conduct that and intimidates other 
employees to the point that their work is affected creates a sexually hostile 
environment. Department policies, and state and federal laws prohibit such 
behavior. 
Q. Is sexual harassment of men, either by a woman or by a male homosexual, 
unlawful? 
A. Yes. Although sexual harassment generally is perpetrated by men against women, 
any form of unwelcome sexual advance against employees of either gender may 
be the basis for a case of unlawful sexual harassment. . 
Q. I'm so mad at the person who harassed me and at this Department that I just 
want to sue. Should I even bother making a complaint under my employer's 
sexual harassment policy? 
A. Yes. You owe it to the Department and to your co-workers to make a complaint 
through Department channels so that the Department has a chance to solve its own 
problems. 
Making a prompt internal complaint is also something that you owe to yourself. even 
jf your sole concern is a lawsuit against your employer. If you fail to use internal 
complaint procedures, the Department's defense team will be sure to use that fact 
against you. Failing to use the Department's policy at the time the alleged 
harassment occurred may create the appearance that the conduct complained of 
never occurred or that it was welcome. Failure to make a complaint also 
undermines any argument that the Department was responsible for the harassment 
Failing to make a complaint can be particularly harmful to your legal interests if you 
are claiming that the harassment forced you to quit. It might be hard to blame the 
Department for forcing you off the job if it could have corrected the conduct but was 
never given to opportunity to do so. 
Q. Can individuals be legally liable for harassment, or is it just empJoyers? 
A. Individual liability is the typical result, not the exception, in court. Individual 
supervisors may be liable not only for perpetrating harassment. but for failing to 
prevent it and for failing to correct it For a responsible supervisor or manager, it is 
not simply a matter of "keeping one's hands to oneself," but also a matter of Unot 
sitting on one's hands.1t While employers often may decide to provide a legal 
defense for supervisors in a lawsuit. either jointly or through a separate lawyer, an 
employer may be entitled. after a court decision against it, to recover damages and 
legal expenses from a supervisor whose conduct created the problem. 
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." I DO: .':" .. 
Admit that a probiem e~i~ts. 
. , 
. , ' 
T ell.the offender 'specifically wh~tyou find offensive . 
. , . 
. ' .• 
4 • • ~ 
Tell the offender t"~al his or her behavior is bothering 
... : .. ~ .. , yOQ~ . 
Say specifically what-you want or don't want to happ~n,. 
such as "Please call me by:my name', not.;Honey,1f or . .". . ~ 
"Please d9~'t tell that kind o{jol5e in front of me. II , 
. , ..... 
• I. . '. ' : ;. . -; . 
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Choo$e .. to·ignore .. the bt?t'r$Vior, ·.uqI~~~itlrllly .· . is ':,R~~: > 
. . . off~nsive.:.·.?~i"r::/ :··: ' .. . .... 
• ••• 
Try to· handleany: sevE?(~; ·or recurring :har~s§rn~nt ·· 
.. :;·::::prO.~len,p¥ .. :¥our$~lf:.~;igef ti~tR!.: ~;> . : 
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CASE SUMMARY 
PROCEDURAL POSTURE: Plaintiff former prison employees appealed from a judgment of the Court of Appeal of California, Third 
Appellate District (California), which affirmed a summary judgment in favor of defendants, the California Department of 
Corrections, a state prison, and related individuals, in the employees' action alleging sexual harassment in violation of the 
California Fair Employment and Housing Act (FEHA), c.al. c:;ov't Code§ 12900 et seq. 
OVERVIEW: The employees claimed that the prison warden accorded unwarranted favorable treatment to numerous female 
employees with whom he was having sexual affairs. The court held that an employee could establish an actionable claim of sexual 
harassment under the FEHA by demonstrating that widespread sexual favoritism was severe or pervasive enough to alter his or 
her working conditions and create a hostile work environment. Summary judgment was improper because there was evidence that 
advancement for women at the prison was based upon sexual favors, that the warden viewed female employees as sexual 
playthings and that his ensuing conduct conveyed this demeaning message in a manner that had an effect on the work force as a 
whole, and that the warden's sexual favoritism not only blocked the way to merit-based advancement for the employees, but also 
caused them to be subjected to harassment at the hands of one of the warden's girlfriends, whose behavior the warden refused or 
failed to control even after it escalated to physical assault. The employees were not required to elaborate to their employer on the 
legal theory underlying the complaints they were making to be protected from retaliation. 
OUTCOME: The court reversed the judgment of the court of appeal and remanded the matter for further proceedings. 
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benefit, abusive, manager, sexual conduct 
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HN5;±.According to the Fair Employment and Housing Commission, the agency charged with administering the California Fair 
Employment and Housing Act (FEHA), Cal. Gov't C;:Qde § 129QQeJ seq" harassment on any basis prohibited by the FEHA 
includes (but is not limited to) verbal harassment, including epithets, derogatory comments or slurs on a basis 
enumerated in the Act; physical harassment, including assault, impeding or blocking movement, or any physical 
interference with normal work or movement, when directed at an individual on a basis enumerated in the Act; and visual 
harassment, including derogatory posters, cartoons, or drawings on a basis enumerated in the Act. cal. code Regs. tit. 2, 
§ 7287.6(b}(!)(A),(B} & (C). The regulations also specify that unwanted sexual advances which condition an employment 
benefit upon an exchange of sexual favors constitute harassment. Ci:lj. CQcte Regs. tit. 2, § Z287.6(b}(l}eO). In the 
specific context of sexual discrimination, prohibited harassment may include verbal, physical, and visual harassment, as 
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HN7;±'To prevail, an employee claiming harassment based upon a hostile work environment must demonstrate that the conduct 
complained of was severe enough or sufficiently pervasive to alter the conditions of employment and create a work 
environment that qualifies as hostile or abusive to employees because of their sex. The working environment must be 
evaluated in light of the totality of the circumstances: Whether an environment is "hostile" or "abusive" can be determined 
only by looking at all the circumstances. These may include the frequency of the discriminatory conduct; its severity; 
whether it is physically threatening or humiliating, or a mere offensive utterance; and whether it unreasonably interferes 
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not be viewed too narrowly: The objective severity of harassment should be judged from the perspective of a reasonable 
person in the plaintiff's position, considering all the circumstances. That inquiry requires careful consideration of the social 
context in which particular behavior occurs and is experienced by its target. The real social impact of workplace behavior 
often depends on a constellation of surrounding circumstances, expectations, and relationships which are not fully 
captured by a simple reCitation of the words used or the physical acts performed. Common sense, and an appropriate 
sensibility to SOCial context, will enable courts and juries to distinguish between simple teasing or roughhousing and 
conduct which a reasonable person in the plaintiff's position would find severely hostile or abusive. More like ThiS Headnote I 
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HN9;±.An employee may establish an actionable claim of sexual harassment under the California Fair Employment and Housing 
Act, Cal. Gov't Code § 12900 et seq., by demonstrating that widespread sexual favoritism was severe or pervasive enough 
to alter his or her working conditions and create a hostile work environment. More like ThiS Headnote I 
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HNI0;±. The California Fair Employment and Housing Act, Cal. G9v't Cooe § 12QOO et seq., recognizes that sexual harassment 
occurs when a sexual relationship between a supervisor and a subordinate is based upon an asserted quid pro 
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HNl1;±.The California Fair Employment and Housing Act, Cal. Gov't Code § 12900 et seq., protects employees against retaliation 
for filing a complaint or partiCipating in proceedings or hearings under the Act, or for opposing conduct made unlawful by 
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subsequently took adverse employment action against them, and (3) there was a causal connection between the 
protected activity and the adverse employment action. More like This Headnote I Shepardize: Restrict By Headnote 
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SUMMARY: 
CALIFORNIA OFFICIAL REPORTS SUMMARY 
The trial court granted summary judgment in favor of the California Department of Corrections, a state prison, and related 
individuals in an action brought by former prison employees alleging sexual harassment in violation of the California Fair 
Employment and Housing Act (FEHA) (GQY. CoPe, s 12900et Seq.). The employees had claimed that the prison warden accorded 
unwarranted favorable treatment to numerous female employees with whom the warden was having sexual affairs. (Superior 
Court of Sacramento County, No. 99AS03354, Joe S. Gray, Judge.) The Court of Appeal, Third Dist., No. C040262, affirmed, 
holding that a supervisor who grants favorable employment opportunities to a person with whom the supervisor is having a sexual 
affair does not, without more, commit sexual harassment toward other, nonfavored employees. 
The Supreme Court reversed the judgment of the Court of Appeal and remanded the matter for further proceedings. The court 
held that an employee can establish an actionable claim of sexual harassment under the FEHA by demonstrating that widespread 
sexual favoritism is severe or pervasive enough to alter his or her working conditions and create a hostile work environment. 
Summary judgment was improper because there was evidence that advancement for women at the prison was based upon sexual 
favors, that the warden viewed female employees as sexual playthings and that his ensuing conduct conveyed this demeaning 
message in a manner that had an effect on the work force as a whole, and that the warden's sexual favoritism not only blocked 
the way to merit-based advancement for the employees, but also caused them to be subjected to harassment at the hands of one 
of the warden's girlfriends, whose behavior the warden refused or failed to control even after it escalated to physical assault. The 
employees were not required to elaborate to their employer on the legal theory underlying the complaints they were making in 
order to be protected from retaliation. (Opinion by George, C. J., expressing the unanimous view of the court.) [*447] 
HEADNOTES 
CALIFORNIA OFFICIAL REPORTS HEAD NOTES 
Classified to California Digest of Official Reports 
CA(l)±(l) Summary Judgment § 2-Statutory Provisions-Burden of Proof.-A trial court properly grants a motion for 
summary judgment under COde Civ. PrQc., § 437(;, SLJ.l:Jd. (c), only if no issues of triable fact appear and the moving party is entitled 
to judgment as a matter of law. The moving party bears the burden of showing the court that the plaintiff has not established, and 
cannot reasonably expect to establish, a prima facie case. 
CA(2)±(2) Summary Judgment § 26-Appellate Review-Scope of Review.-On appeal from the granting of a motion for 
summary judgment, the appellate court examines the record de novo, liberally construing the evidence in support of the party 
opposing summary judgment and resolving doubts concerning the evidence in favor of that party. 
CA(3)±(3) Civil Rights § 3.2-Employment-Genderi Sexual Harassment.-According to the Fair Employment and Housing 
Commission, the agency charged with administering the California Fair Employment and Housing Act (FEHA) (Gov. Code, § 12900 et 
seq.), harassment on any basis prohibited by the FEHA includes (but is not limited to) verbal harassment, including epithets, 
derogatory comments or slurs on a basis enumerated in the FEHA; physical harassment, including assault, impeding or blocking 
movement, or any physical interference with normal work or movement, when directed at an individual on a baSis enumerated in the 
FEHA; and visual harassment, including derogatory posters, cartoons, or drawings on a basis enumerated in the FEHA, pursuant to 
Cql. Code Regs. tit. 2, § 7287.6, s\.lbd. (bl(l}({\), (B) & eC). Cql. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 7287.6, subd. (b}(1)(D), also speCifies that 
unwanted sexual advances which condition an employment benefit upon an exchange of sexual favors constitute harassment. In the 
speCific context of sexual discrimination, cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, § 7291.1, S\.lbd. (f)(l), provides that prohibited harassment may 
include verbal, physical, and visual harassment, as well as unwanted sexual advances. 
CA(4)±(4) Civil Rights § 3.2-Employment-Genderi Sexual Harassment-Hostile Work Environment.-California decisions 
have established that the prohibition against sexual harassment includes protection from a broad range of conduct, ranging from 
expressly or impliedly conditioning employment benefits on submission to or tolerance of unwelcome sexual advances, to the creation 
of a work environment that is hostile or abusive on the basis of sex. Such a hostile environment may be created even if the plaintiff 
never is subjected to sexual advances. [*448] 
CA(5)±{5) Civil Rights § 3.2-Employment-Genderi Sexual Harassment-Hostile Work Environment.-To prevail, an 
employee claiming harassment based upon a hostile work environment must demonstrate that the conduct complained of was severe 
enough or sufficiently pervasive to alter the conditions of employment and create a work environment that qualifies as hostile or 
abusive to employees because of their sex. The working environment must be evaluated in light of the totality of the Circumstances: 
Whether an environment is hostile or abusive can be determined only by looking at all the circumstances. These may include the 
frequency of the discriminatory conduct; its severity; whether it is physically threatening or humiliating, or a mere offensive 
utterance; and whether it unreasonably interferes with an employee's work performance. 
CA(6)±(6) Civil Rights § 3.2-Employment-Genderi Sexual Harassment-Hostile Work Environment.-The United States 
Supreme Court has warned that the evidence in a hostile environment sexual harassment case should not be viewed too narrowly. 
The objective severity of harassment should be judged from the perspective of a reasonable person in the plaintiff's position, 
considering all the circumstances. That inquiry requires careful conSideration of the social context in which particular behavior occurs 
and is experienced by its target. The real social impact of workplace behavior often depends on a constellation of surrounding 
Circumstances, expectations, and relationships which are not fully captured by a simple recitation of the words used or the physical 
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acts performed. Common sense, and an appropriate sensibility to social context, will enable courts and juries to distinguish between 
simple teasing or roughhousing and conduct which a reasonable person in the plaintiff's position would find severely hostile or 
abusive. 
CA(7)±(7) Civil Rights § 3.2-Employment-Gender; Sexual Harassment-Hostile Work Environment-Widespread Sexual 
Favoritism.-An employee may establish an actionable claim of sexual harassment under the California Fair Employment and 
Housing Act (Gov, Code, § 1290QeJ: seq.), by demonstrating that widespread sexual favoritism was severe or pervasive enough to 
alter his or her working conditions and create a hostile work environment. 
CA(8)±(8) Civil Rights § 3.2-Employment-Genderj Sexual Harassment-Hostile Work Environment-Widespread Sexual 
Favoritism.-Considering all the circumstances from the perspective of a reasonable person in plaintiffs' position, the evidence 
created at least a triable issue of fact on the question of whether a prison warden's conduct constituted sexual favoritism widespread 
enough to constitute a hostile [*449] work environment in which the message was implicitly conveyed that managers viewed 
women as sexual playthings or that the way for women to get ahead in the workplace was by engaging in sexual conduct, thereby 
creating an atmosphere that was demeaning to women. There was evidence of sufficiently severe or pervasive conduct that altered 
the conditions of the victims' employment such that a jury reasonably could conclude that the conduct created a work environment 
that qualified as hostile or abUSive to employees because of their gender. There was evidence that advancement for women at the 
prison was based upon sexual favors, that the warden viewed female employees as sexual playthings and that his ensuing conduct 
conveyed this demeaning message in a manner that had an effect on the work force as a whole, and that the warden's sexual 
favoritism not only blocked the way to merit-based advancement for the employees, but also caused them to be subjected to 
harassment at the hands of one of his girlfriends, whose behavior the warden refused or failed to control even after it escalated to 
physical assault. Therefore, summary judgment in favor of the warden and other defendants was improperly granted. 
[8 Witkin, Summary of Cal. Law (10th ed. 2005) Constitutional Law, §§ 927 et seq., 940.] 
CA(9)±(9) Civil Rights § 3.2-Employment-Genderj Sexual Harassment-Quid Pro QUo.-The California Fair Employment and 
Housing Act (GO\'. COGe, !i 1~9Q.Q etseq.), recognizes that sexual harassment occurs when a sexual relationship between a supervisor 
and a subordinate is based upon an asserted quid pro quo. 
CA(lO)±(10) Civil Rights § 3-Employment-Unlawful Retaliation.-The California Fair Employment and Housing Act (FEHA) 
(Gov. COde §129PQ et seq.), protects employees against retaliation for filing a complaint or participating in proceedings or hearings 
under the FEHA, or for opposing conduct made unlawful by the act (Gov. Code § 12940, subd, (h)). 
CA(ll)±(ll) Civil Rights § 3-Employment-Unlawful Retaliation.-Employees may establish a prima facie case of unlawful 
retaliation by showing that (1) they engaged in activities protected by the California Fair Employment and Housing Act (Gov. Code § 
12900 et seq.), (2) their employers subsequently took adverse employment action against them, and (3) there was a causal 
connection between the protected activity and the adverse employment action. [*450] 
COUNSEL: Lawless & Lawless, Barbara A. Lawless, Aelish M. Baig and Sonya L. Smallets for Plaintiffs and Appellants. 
Law Offices of Philip Edward Kay and Lawrence A. Organ for The Civil Rights Forum as Amicus Curiae on behalf of Plaintiffs and 
Appellants. 
Law Offices of Jeffrey K. Winikow and Jeffrey K. Winikow for California Employment Lawyers Association as Amicus Curiae on behalf of 
Plaintiffs and Appellants. 
The Lucas Law Firm and Kathleen M. Lucas for Equal Rights Advocates as Amicus Curiae on behalf of Plaintiffs and Appellants. 
The Sturdevant Law Firm, James C. Sturdevant; Law Offices of Daniel U. Smith, Daniel U. Smith; Ian Herzog; Michael Adler; Sharon 
J. Arkin; Stuart B. Esner; Brian S. Kabateck; David A. Rosen; Christine D. Spagnoli; Lea-Ann Tratten, Steven B. Stevens; and Scott 
H. Z. Sumner for Consumer Attorneys of California as Amicus Curiae on behalf of Plaintiffs and Appellants. 
Bill Lockyer, Attorney General, Jacob Appelsmith, ASSistant Attorney General, Vincent J. Scally, Jr., Timothy G. Yeung, Diana L. 
Cuomo and David J. Neill, Deputy Attorneys General, for Defendants and Respondents. 
Morgan, Lewis & Bockius, Rebecca D. Eisen, Thomas M. Peterson and Shannon B. Nakabayashi for The Employers Group as Amicus 
Curiae on behalf of Defendants and Respondents. 
JUDGES: George, C. J., expressing the unanimouns view of the court. 
OPINION BY: GEORGE [**80] 
OPINION 
[* * *801] GEORGE, C. J.-Plaintiffs, two former employees at the Valley State Prison for Women, claim that the warden of the 
prison at which they were employed accorded unwarranted favorable treatment to numerous female employees with whom the 
warden was having sexual affairs, and that such conduct constituted sexual harassment in violation of the California Fair Employment 
and Housing Act (FEHA). (Gov. Code, § 12900 et seq.) The trial court granted summary judgment in favor of defendants, concluding 
that the conduct in question did not support a claim of sexual harassment, and the Court of Appeal affirmed. We must determine 
whether, in light of the evidence presented in support of and in opposition to the summary judgment [*451] motion, the lower 
courts properly found that plaintiffs failed to present a prima facie case of sexual harassment under the FEHA. 
For the reasons explained below, we conclude that, although an isolated instance of favoritism on the part of a supervisor toward a 
female employee with whom the supervisor is conducting a consensual sexual affair ordinarily would not [***802J constitute 
sexual harassment, when such sexual favoritism in a workplace is sufficiently widespread it may create an actionable hostile work 
environment in which the demeaning message is conveyed to female employees that they are viewed by management as "sexual 
playthings" or that the way required for women to get ahead in the workplace is to engage in sexual conduct with their supervisors or 
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the management. We further conclude that, contrary to the Court of Appeal's determination, the evidence presented in the summary 
judgment proceedings was sufficient to establish a prima facie case of sexual harassment under the appropriate legal standard, and 
thus that the Court of Appeal erred in affirming the trial court's grant of summary judgment in favor of defendants. Accordingly, we 
shall reverse the judgment rendered by the Court of Appeal. 
I 
On June 15, 1999, plaintiffs Edna Miller and Frances Mackey 1 brought this action against the California Department of Corrections 
(Department), the Valley State Prison for Women, Cal Terhune as Director of the Department, and various unnamed persons (all of 
whom shall be referred to collectively as the Department or defendants). In their first cause of action, Miller and Mackey alleged that 
during their employment with the Department, they were subjected to sexual discrimination and harassment in violation of the FEHA. 
They also alleged that defendants retaliated against them for complaining about the discrimination and harassment. 2 
FOOTNOTES 
1 Having been informed that plaintiff Frances Mackey died in 2003, we have substituted her son Sterling Odom as a party in his 
capacity as personal representative of her estate. We have designated plaintiff Edna Miller as the lead plaintiff and have retitled 
the case accordingly. 
2 The other causes of action were for sexual discrimination in violation of public policy, retaliation in violation of public policy, 
disability discrimination in violation of the FEHA and public policy (Miller), negligent retention and promotion, invasion of privacy, 
assault and battery (Miller), false imprisonment (Miller), defamation, and intentional infliction of emotional distress. 
[**81} On August 17, 2001, the trial court granted defendants' motion for summary adjudication of issues with respect to plaintiff 
Miller, except as to her claim for disability discrimination. The court also granted summary judgment in favor of defendants with 
respect to plaintiff Mackey. Miller [*452] voluntarily dismissed her complaint as to her remaining cause of action for disability 
discrimination, and judgment was entered in favor of defendants. This appeal followed. 
The declarations, deposition transcripts, and other evidence submitted in support of and in opposition to defendants' motion for 
summary judgment and for summary adjudication of issues disclose the following facts. 
A 
Plaintiff Edna Miller began working for the Department as a correctional officer in 1983. In 1994, while she was employed at the 
Central California Women's Facility (CCWF), she heard from other employees of the Department that the chief deputy warden of the 
facility, Lewis Kuykendall, was having sexual affairs with his secretary, Kathy Bibb, and with another subordinate, aSSOCiate warden 
Debbie Patrick. In her declaration, Miller stated that she often heard Kuykendall at work arguing with Patrick concerning his 
relationship with Bibb. Another Department employee at CCWF, Cagie Brown, told Miller that she, too, was having an affair with 
Kuykendall. [***803} Brown admitted in her deposition that her affair with Kuykendall began at CCWF in 1994. 
In 1994, plaintiff Miller complained to Kuykendall's superior officer at the CCWF, Warden Tina Farmon, about what she considered the 
"inappropriate situation" created by Kuykendall's relationships with Bibb, Brown, and Patrick. Farmon informed Miller that she had 
addressed the issue. 
In February 1995, the Department transferred plaintiff Miller to the Valley State Prison for Women (VSPW), where Kuykendall now 
served as warden. In May 1995, Miller served on an interview committee that evaluated Bibb's application for a promotion to the 
pOSition of correctional counselor, a position that would entail a transfer to VSPW. (Bibb by now was serving as an instructor at 
CCWF.) When the interviewing panel did not select Bibb, Miller and other members of the panel were informed by an associate 
warden that Kuykendall wanted them to "make it happen." 3 Miller declared: "This [*453] was ... the first of many incidents which 
caused me to lose faith in the system ... and to feel somewhat powerless because of Kuykendall and his sexual relations with 
subordinates." There was evidence Bibb had bragged to plaintiff Mackey of her power over the warden, and a departmental internal 
affairs investigation later concluded Kuykendall's personal relationship [**82] with Bibb rendered his inVOlvement in her promotion 
unethical. 
FOOTNOTES 
3 The trial court sustained defendants' hearsay objection to a Similar statement contained in Miller's declaration, but our review of 
the record indicates defendants failed to object to the deposition testimony reciting the same statement. Defendant's failure to 
object to the deposition testimony bars any hearsay objection on appeal. (Code Civ. Proc., § 437c, sLJbd. (b)(5) ["[e]videntiary 
objections not made at the hearing shall be deemed waived"]; id., § 4:27c, subd.(c); Sh?ron P. v. Arm?n, Ltd. (1999) 21 CalAth 
1181, 1186-1187, fn. 1 [91 Cal. Rptr. 2d 35, 989P.2d 1~l], disapproved on another ground in Agui/arv. Atlantic Richfield Co. 
(2001) 25 CalAth 826, 853, fn. 19 UP7 Cal. Rptr.2d 841, 24 P.3d 493]; Ann ('1. v. Pacific Plaza Shopping Center (1993) 6 
CalAth 666, 670, fn. 1 [25 CaJ. Rptr. 2dnZ,863p.4d~07].) 
In this court, defendants complain that plaintiffs have referred to evidence that was excluded by the trial court, although they fail 
to specify to which of plaintiffs' references they object. We have examined the trial court's evidentiary rulings and are satisfied 
that our statement of facts does not contain references to evidence that was excluded by that court. Defendants claim that we 
should refer only to facts that appear in the Court of Appeal's opinion, on the ground that plaintiffs did not petition for rehearing 
with respect to the Court of Appeal's recitation of facts. We are not persuaded. Although as a matter of policy we normally will 
accept the Court of Appeal opinion's statement of the facts (Cal. Rules of Court, rule 28(c)(2», our review of a grant of summary 
Judgment or summary adjudication is de novo and we examine the record independently of the Court of Appeal and the trial court. 
We conSider "all of the evidence the parties offered in connection with the motion (except that which the court properly excluded) 
.... " (Merrill v. Navegar, Inc. (2001) 26 Cal.4th 465, 476 [110 Cal. Rptr. 2d 370, 28 P.3d 116].) 
Bibb's promotion was awarded despite the opposition of Patrick, who by now also had been transferred to VSPW. Miller believed that, 
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as a result of Patrick's sexual affair with Kuykendall, Patrick had been awarded the transfer to VSPW and enjoyed unusual privileges, 
such as reporting directly to Kuykendall rather than to her immediate superior. 
Miller confronted Brown, who now also was employed at VSPW, concerning Brown's affair with Kuykendall. Brown, admitting the 
affair, bragged about her power over Kuykendall and stated her intention to use this power to extract benefits from him. Another 
Department employee, [***804] Frances Gantong, confirmed that, prior to Brown's transfer to VSPW, Brown told Gantong that 
Kuykendall promised to secure Brown's transfer to VSPW and to aid in her promotion to the position of facility captain. Miller also 
claimed Brown received special assignments and work privileges from Kuykendall, and Kuykendall's secretary, Sandra Tripp, agreed 
with this assessment. (Miller believed Tripp's employment had been terminated after she made Kuykendall and Brown's affair public.) 
In July 1995, Brown and Miller competed for a promotion to a temporary post as facility captain at VSPW. Brown announced to Miller 
that Kuykendall would be forced to give her, Brown, the promotion or she would "take him down" with her knowledge of "every scar 
on his body." Kuykendall served on the interview panel, conduct that the departmental internal affairs investigation report later 
branded unethical because of his sexual relationship with Brown. Brown received the promotion, despite Miller's higher rank, superior 
education, and greater experience. According to Miller's deposition, the [*454] officers involved in the selection process expressed 
surprise that Brown had been promoted, because they had recommended Miller for the higher position, and these officers and other 
employees commented to Miller that Brown's selection was unfair. According to plaintiffs estranged husband, William Miller, also a 
Department employee, many employees were upset by Brown's promotion. They attributed the promotion to the sexual affair 
between Kuykendall and Brown, believing Brown to be unqualified. Brown and Miller later competed for promotion to a permanent 
facility captain position, and Brown again secured the promotion. 
Within a year and a half, Brown was promoted to the position of associate warden, a pace of promotion that was unusually rapid. 
Kuykendall again served on the interview panel. Miller's failure to be promoted to the position of facility captain made her ineligible to 
compete for higher-ranking positions, and Brown became her direct supervisor. According to Cooper, the internal affairs investigator, 
William Miller informed Cooper that other employees were outraged by the pace of Brown's promotions and "employees were saying 
things like, what do I have to do, 'F' my way to the top?" 
Miller stated in her deposition that she was afraid of complaining, because of the adverse employment actions taken against two other 
female employees who had complained concerning the warden's affairs, Frances Gantong and Sandra Tripp. 
Department employees were aware of all three of Kuykendall's sexual affairs at CCWF and VSPW, according to the Department's 
internal affairs investigation and the declarations and depOSition testimony of employees. The internal affairs report noted that, as to 
Bibb and Brown, "[b]oth relationships were viewed by staff as unethical from a business practice standpoint and one [Sic] that created 
a hostile working environment." During his investigation, internal affairs investigator Cooper encountered several employees who 
believed that persons who had sexual affairs with Kuykendall received special employment benefits. In her depOsition, Cagie Brown 
acknowledged that there were widespread rumors that sexual affairs between subordinates and their superior officers were "common 
practice in the Department of Corrections" and that there were rumors that employees, including Bibb, secured promotion in this way. 
Kuykendall conceded he had danced with Bibb at work-related social gatherings and [**83] there was evidence he telephoned her 
at home hundreds of times from his [***805] workplace. Employees, including Mackey and Miller, witnessed Bibb and Kuykendall 
fondling each other on at least three occaSions at work-related social gatherings occurring between 1991 and 1998 where employees 
of the institution were present. One Department employee, Phyllis [*455] Mellott, also complained that at such a gathering 
Kuykendall had put his arms around her and another employee and made unwelcome groping gestures. Kuykendall was present with 
Bibb in 1998 when she was arrested for driving under the influence of alcohol, a circumstance of which Miller and other employees 
were aware. Kuykendall failed to initiate an internal affairs investigation concerning the incident or report his own involvement. He 
also conceded he had heard complaints that Patrick received favorable treatment because of her relationship with him. 
Plaintiffs presented evidence that the three women who were having sexual affairs with Kuykendall-Patrick, Bibb, and Brown-
squabbled over him, sometimes in emotional scenes witnessed by other employees, including Miller. 
Miller experienced additional difficulties when chief deputy warden Vicky Yamamoto arrived at VSPW and interfered with Miller's direct 
access to the warden. Miller initially believed the conflict between the two women was not gender based, but came to believe that 
Yamamoto's subsequent interference with Miller's authority occurred because Miller had refused dinner invitations that Yamamoto did 
not extend to male employees. Miller refused these invitations because she had heard that Yamamoto was a lesbian, and Miller 
assumed Yamamoto's interest in her was sexual. Rumors circulated among prison employees that Yamamoto and Brown were 
engaged in a relationship that was "more than platoniC." 
According to Miller, in 1997, during a peer review audit at another prison, Miller complained to Gerald Harris, a chief deputy warden at 
the facility who also served as a sexual harassment advisor for the Department, concerning Kuykendall's sexual relationship with 
Brown and Brown's close relationship with Yamamoto, adding that Yamamoto was disrupting the work of the institution and that 
Kuykendall had not disciplined Yamamoto. In her declaration, plaintiff Miller stated she informed Harris that "I felt I was working in a 
hostile environment based on the sexual relationship between Brown and Kuykendall and the close relationship between Brown and 
Yamamoto." Following her meeting with Harris, Miller complained to Kuykendall concerning Brown and Yamamoto's interference with 
her duties. 
According to Miller, after her complaint to Kuykendall, Brown and Yamamoto made Miller's work life miserable and diminished her 
effectiveness by frequently countermanding her orders, undermining her authority, reducing her supervisorial responsibilities, 
imposing additional onerous duties on her, making unjustified critiCisms of her work, and threatening her with reprisals when she 
complained to Kuykendall about their interference. 
[*456] In September 1997, Miller telephoned Brown to confront Brown concerning her relationship with Kuykendall and to complain 
about the mistreatment she had suffered at the hands of Brown and Yamamoto. During this conversation, which Miller permitted 
Mackey and others to overhear, Brown acknowledged that Yamamoto was heaping unjustified abuse on Miller and that Kuykendall 
was aware of Yamamoto's mistreatment of Miller but would do nothing to rectify the situation. Miller subsequently informed Cooper, 
the internal affairs investigator, that during this telephone conversation Miller had [* * *806] threatened to make a public 
announcement concerning the affair between Brown and Kuykendall. 
The next day, Brown accused Miller of tape-recording their telephone conversation. Brown entered Miller's office, ordered plaintiff 
Mackey (Miller's assistant) to leave, and then physically assaulted Miller, holding her captive for two hours. When Mackey went to 
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Yamamoto to secure assistance for Miller, Yamamoto did not intervene. When Miller reported the affray to Kuykendall and threatened 
to report his relationship with Brown to higher authorities within the Department, Kuykendall responded that no one [**84} would 
believe her. Kuykendall told Miller to take time off from work and that upon her return she would not be required to report to Brown 
or Yamamoto. He subsequently awarded her a promotion. Kuykendall failed to investigate the assault after Miller complained to him. 
The internal affairs investigation concluded that Brown had committed assault and false imprisonment and that Kuykendall's failure to 
intervene or to discipline Brown constituted a violation of Department policy. 
Brown and Yamamoto continued to interfere with Miller's work. Miller made further complaints to Kuykendall in 1998, eventually 
stating she planned to file a harassment complaint. Kuykendall explained there was nothing he could do about the harassment, 
because of his relationship with Brown and Brown's relationship with Yamamoto. He complained of Brown's untrustworthiness, stating 
he was "finished" with Brown and adding, "I should have chose[n] you." Miller understood these words to mean "he should have 
chose[n] me to have a relationship with," explaining, "I knew what he meant. He didn't say what, but he meant as a relationship. 
That's what I took it as." When Miller announced she intended to file a harassment complaint against Kuykendall for his failure to 
control Brown and Yamamoto, Kuykendall advised her not to do so, stating she would only cause an ugly scandal. Miller continued 
that thereafter, "[pJretty much the institution was exploding ... everybody was basically taking complaints to Mr. Kuykendall, and 
that's when [the Office of Internal Affairs] came into the institution." 
[*457} Miller stated that she joined three other employees early in 1998 in complaining confidentially to Lewis Jones, Kuykendall's 
superior officer and the Department's regional administrator, concerning Yamamoto (and Kuykendall's failure to curtail Yamamoto's 
abuse of Miller), stating that the "institution was out of control." She recalled that Jones stated "he was dealing with Mr. Kuykendall 
on the disruption of the institution," but Miller did not observe any followup. She did not complain to Jones speCifically about sexual 
harassment. 
Later in 1998, regional administrator Jones recommended a departmental Office of Internal Affairs investigation, which, as noted 
above, began investigating misconduct on the part of Kuykendall, Yamamoto, and Brown. Miller was required to cooperate, and she 
informed investigating officer Cooper of Kuykendall's sexual affairs with Brown, Bibb, and Patrick, and of the substance of Brown's 
statements to her. Despite Cooper's assurance of confidentiality, Miller soon found that Brown was aware of Miller's statements, and 
Brown began a campaign of ostracism against Miller. According to Miller's declaration and deposition testimony, Yamamoto also 
harassed Miller with unannounced inspections and interference with her orders; Kuykendall withdrew accommodations that previously 
had been accorded Miller because [***807} of a physical disability, 4 and even the inmates appeared to believe that Miller had 
attempted to have Kuykendall's employment terminated. On one occasion, Brown angrily confronted Miller about her statements to 
the internal affairs investigator, would not allow Miller to terminate the conversation, and followed Miller home to continue the 
harangue. Upon Miller's complaint, a court order issued requiring Brown to stay away from Miller. 
FOOTNOTES 
4 As noted, Miller also filed a disability discrimination claim. In October 1995, Miller was diagnosed with sarcoidoSis, and the 
resulting inflammation affected her ability to walk. Initially, Kuykendall met her need for a flexible schedule and made other 
accommodations, but late in 1998 these accommodations began to be withdrawn. 
Miller suffered increasing stress and resigned from the Department on August 5, 1998. She filed a government tort claim with the 
Department in November 1998, followed by a complaint with the Department of Fair Employment and Housing in March 1999. She 
filed her complaint in superior court on June 15, 1999. 
As a result of the internal affairs investigation, Kuykendall retired, Yamamoto was transferred and demoted, and Brown resigned with 
disciplinary proceedings pending. 
[*458} B 
Plaintiff Frances Mackey joined the Department in 1975 as a clerk and received a [**85] number of promotions. She was 
transferred to VSPW in 1996 as a records manager, with the promise that she would continue to receive "inmate pay" (which 
apparently comprised certain enhanced salary benefits that emanate from handling inmates directly). At her interview for the new 
pOSition, she announced her ambition to be promoted to a pOSition as a correctional counselor. Kuykendall told her if she improved 
the VSPW records office, he would award her such a promotion. 
Mackey was aware of Kuykendall's sexual affairs with Bibb and Brown. In July 1997, Mackey learned that Brown, then associate 
warden of VSPW, believed Mackey had complained to Kuykendall concerning the sexual affair he was having with Brown. Mackey's 
supplemental "inmate pay" was withdrawn. Brown also subjected Mackey to verbal abuse in the presence of coworkers. Mackey 
believed these actions constituted a warning not to disclose the affair between Kuykendall and Brown. Mackey was certain that Brown 
was promoted to the position of associate warden not because of merit, but because of her sexual affair with Kuykendall. Mackey 
claimed Brown demeaned her in the presence of other employees and impeded the execution of Mackey's duties in various respects, 
and stated: "This situation created hostility among the employees in [Mackey's] Department." As observed by the Court of Appeal, 
"[tJhe environment around the office became increaSingly hostile because of Kuykendall's inability to control Brown." Mackey "felt 
powerless to take any action about the situation." Mackey was persuaded not to jeopardize her career, having observed the 
termination of the employment of another woman who had complained about Kuykendall's "improper affair." In September 1997, 
Mackey overheard Brown's telephone call to Miller and the next day observed Brown's physical assault on Miller. Mackey attempted to 
intervene to assist Miller. MiJler told Mackey the assault occurred after she informed Brown she planned to complain concerning 
Brown's relationship with Kuykendall and "how it was affecting her career." Brown continued to demean Mackey in the presence of 
other employees [***808] and to interfere with the execution of her duties. 
According to Mackey, correctional employee Greg Mellott told Mackey that his wife, also a correctional employee, had heard 
arguments between Bibb and Brown concerning Kuykendall. In her declaration, Mackey stated that "Greg Mellott revealed to me that 
the sexual relationships Kuykendall was having with Bibb and Brown [were] creating an impossible environment for his wife to work 
in" and that his wife had filed a complaint "about the improper practices she experienced in her employment." 
[*459] Mackey was assured that her statements to the internal affairs investigator would be kept confidential, but they were not. 
Kuykendall subsequently reduced her responsibilities and denied her access to the work experience she needed in order to be 
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